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CHAPTER I .
H is to r ic a l  S tu d ie s  In  14 th  Century C a s t i l e .
The base o f  S pan ish  h i s t o r i c a l  l i t e r a t u r e ,  l i k e  th a t  
o f  any o th e r  c u l tu re  depending on Rome, i s  n a tu r a l ly  to  
be found in  m an u sc rip ts  w r i t t e n  long b e fo re  th e  romance 
tongue became th e  o f f i c i a l  means o f  sp rea d in g  in fo rm a tio n . 
The ch ro n ic o n es , produced by churchmen who s e t  down in  
m o n a s te r ie s  w id e ly  se p a ra te d  by t r a c t s  o f  depopu lated  o r 
sem i-b arb aro u s la n d , th e  a n n a ls ,  o f te n  m eagre, o f  t h e i r  
d ays, w ere th e  seed from w hich sp rang  th e  more e la b o ra te  
h i s t o r i e s  in  which c h ro n ic le r s  o f  g r e a te r  name passed  on 
to  t h e i r  u n le a rn ed  countrymen th e  s to ry  o f  t h e i r  r a c e .  
W ithout th e  la b o u rs  o f  S e b a s tia n , b ish o p  o f  Salamanca in  
th e  9 th  c e n tu ry , o f  San I s id r o ,  o f  th e  Monk o f  S i lo s ,  o f  
th e  anonymous au th o r o f  th e  C ronica N a je re n se , and many 
m ore, Don Lucas de Tuy, R odrigo the  g r e a t  a rch b ish o p  o f  
T oledo, and A lfonso th e  Learned h im s e lf ,  cou ld  never have 
produced th e  work fo r  which th ey  a re  renow ned. For th i s  
re a s o n  i f  f o r  no o th e r  th e  s tu d e n t o f  C a s t i l i a n  h i s to r y  
canno t f a l l  to  tak e  in to  accoun t th e se  e a r ly  L a tin  a n n a ls ; 
b u t some p re s e n t  in  them selves a d e f in i t e  i n t e r e s t .  T heir 
g e n e ra l e t h i c a l  and r e l ig io u s  view re g a rd in g  th e  fu n c tio n  
o f  h i s to r y  was to  be re -ech o e d  down th e  c e n tu r ie s ,  rem ain ­
in g /
2 .
rem a in in g  as a co n v e n tio n a l form ula even a f t e r  the
h i s t o r i c a l  o u tlo o k  had in  a l l  o th e r  r e s p e c ts  com pletely
changed; and some o f  th e  L a tin  ch ron icones gave to  l a t e r
C a s t i l i a n  w r i te r s  no t m ere ly  a p o in t  o f  view h u t a lso
su g g e s tio n s  fo r  the  framework o f  t h e i r  h i s t o r y .  W ithout
th e  example s e t  by the  His to r  i a  S i le n s  e ,  f o r  In s ta n c e ,
in  th e  e a r ly  p a r t  o f  the  12 th  c e n tu ry , Lucas de Tuy
would p robab ly  n o t have im ported in to  h is  Chronicon Mundi
t r a d i t i o n s  fo rm e rly  con fined  to  p o e t ic a l  l i t e r a t u r e ;  and
i t  was th e  anonymous au th o r o f  th e  C ronica N a je ren se , al®
o f th e  12th  c e n tu ry , who, in  th e  o p in io n  o f  S r .  Menendez
P id a l ,  n o t o n ly  by h is  adm ission  to  s e r io u s  h i s to r y  o f
n o n -ro y a l h e ro es  such as th e  C id, p o in te d  th e  way to
”o tro  t ip o  de h i s t o r i a  mas amplio y com prensivo, de
( 1)
e s p i r i t u  c a s te l la n o ” , b u t even p rov ided  th e  framework to
be adopted l a t e r  by th e  g re a t  g e n e ra l c h ro n ic le s  o f  S p a in .
The f a c t  th a t  th e  eh ron icones were w r i t t e n  in  L a tin
means however th a t  t h e i r  d i r e c t  a c t io n  on o rd in a ry  r  eaders
o f  th e  e a r ly  13th and 14th c e n tu r ie s  must have been ex trem ely
s l i g h t .  S r.S anchez A lonso, in  h is  a r t i c l e  on ”Las Ver-
(2)
s io n e s  en Romance de l a s  C ronicaa d e l  Toledano , in d ic a te s  
t h a t / ______________________________________________________________ _
(1) R e v is ta  de F i lo lo g ia  E sp an o la , t .X , p .330.
(2) Homenage a Menendez P id a l ,  t . I .
3t h a t  th e  r a p id i t y  o f  p ro d u c tio n  o f  C a s t i l ia n  v e rs io n s  
o f  th e  H is to r ia  G othica o f  Don R odrigo Ximenez de Rada 
was due to  th e  d i f f i c u l t y  a lre a d y  e x i s t in g  a t  t h a t  p e r io d  
in  th e  com prehension o f L a t in ,  in c lu d in g  th e  m edieval 
form o f  th a t  to n g u e . The appearance in  in c re a s in g  
number o f  a new c la s s  o f  r e a d e r s ,  k een ly  in te r e s te d  in  
h i s t o r y  -  reg a rd ed  as an e s s e n t i a l  p a r t  o f  a noblem an’s
U )
e d u c a tio n  -  p re p a r in g  even to  tinder tak e  th em se lv es , 
laymen as th ey  w ere , th e  a c tu a l  w r i t in g  o f i t  was to  have 
an im p o rta n t r e a c t io n  on th e  whole a r t  o f  h i s t o r i c a l  
n a r r a t i v e .  I t  was fo r  t h i s  c la s s  e s p e c ia l ly  th a t  A lfonso 
th e  Learned p rep a red  h i s  g re a t  g e n e ra l c h ro n ic le ,  and from 
th i s  c la s s  t h a t  many o f  th e  l a t e r  c h ro n ic le r s  were to  
s p r in g .
I t  i s  n o t however p o s s ib le  to  pass d i r e c t l y  on to  th e
C ron ica G en era l, which m u st, in  some form o r o th e r ,  have
re p re s e n te d  th e  main so u rce  o f  h i s t o r i c a l  knowledge amongst
e d u c a te d /__________________________________________________________
(1) P .Ju an  Manue l ; Lltaro de lo s  E s ta d o s , c h .59, speak ing  o f  
"em perador* • *fci ®on p o d le re  d o rm ir, debe mandar que 
le y a n  a n te  e l  a lgunas buenas h i s  to r  la s  de que tome buenos 
e jem p lo s.*  A gain, in  same book, ch .6 7 , o f  ed u c a tio n  o f  
p r in c e s ,  *deben f a c e r  cuanto p u d ie ren  porque tomen p la c e r  
en le e r  la s *  c ro n lc a s  de lo s  g randes fechos e t  de la s  
grandes c o n q u is ta s .” The im portance o f  a knowledge o f  
h i s t o r y  in  th e  developm ent o f  a good k n ig h t i s  s t r e s s e d  
lik e w ise  in  th e  F a r t ld a s  o f  A lfonso e l  S ab io , Ley 2 0 , t i t  
2 1 , P a r t I I  -  * Como a n te  lo s  c a b a lle ro s  deben le e r  la s  
h i s t o r i e s  de lo s  g randes fech o s de armas quando cornier en .
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ed u ca ted  laymen o f  th e  end o f  th e  13th  and the  beg in n in g
o f th e  14 th  c e n tu r ie s ,  w ith o u t say in g  som ething o f  the
two g re a t  churchmen on whose h i s t o r i e s  t h a t  o f  A lfonso
th e  Learned i s  b ased . S r .  Menendez P id a l i s  o f  th e
o p in io n  th a t  th e  e d i to r s  o f  th e  C ronica G enera l had
b e fo re  them an e a r ly  v e rs io n  in  C a s t i l i a n  o f  th e  H is to r ia  
(1)
G o th ica ; and th a t  th i s  was p ro b ab ly  the  t r a n s l a t i o n
in c lu d e d  in  th e  f,Documentos In e d i to s  para  l a  H is to r ia  de
Bspana” , n o .88, under th e  t i t l e  o f  th e  E s to r ia  de lo s
Godos. As th e  l a t t e r  i s ,  how ever, a much a b b re v ia te d
v e r s io n , d is p la y in g  m oreover d ec ided  freedom  in  h an d lin g
th e  a c tu a l  words o f  Don R odrigo , th e  c o l la b o ra to r s  o f
A lfonso th e  Learned w ere no doubt ab le  to  c o n tro l  and
expand by r e fe re n c e  to  th e  a c tu a l  L a tin  t e x t .  The
C hronicon Mundi o f  Lucas de Tuy w as, i t  would seem, known
(2)
to  them o n ly  wen su l a t i n ” ; b u t th e  Tudense i s  used  m ainly  
as a means o f  checking f a c t s  and f ig u re s  g iven  by th e  
g r e a t  a rch b ish o p  o f  T o ledo . For the  p e r io d  covered by 
Don/_______________________________________________________________
(1) M en .P ida l: (B stu d io s  L i t e r a r io s ,  A tenea, M adrid, p .212) , 
com paring C ronica w ith  a u th e n t ic  t e x t  o f  the  Toledano on 
one hand and the  C uarta  C ronica G eneral on the  o th e r ,  
a r r iv e s  a t  th e  co n c lu s io n  th a t  the  l a t t e r  and th e  Cronica 
depended on wuna tra d u c c io n  a n t ig u a , fu e n te  comun que 
e x p l ic a r ia  e s ta s  c o in c id e n c ia s  p a r c ia le s "  -  p o s s ib ly  a 
t r a n s l a t i o n  w ith  c o n tin u a tio n  to  end o f  r e ig n  o f  San 
Fernando, n o t com pleted by a rc h b ish o p .
(2) C lro t ,  i n  nLes H is to i r e s  G enera les d 'S sp ag n e* , p . 11, says 
however WI1  e x l s te  au moins une t r a d u c t io n  du Chronicon 
de Luc de Tuy, avec c o n tin u a tio n  ju s q u 'e n  1252.
Bon Bodrigo th e  C ron ica  c o n te n ts  i t s e l f  as a r u le  w ith  
a f a i t h f u l  re p ro d u c tio n  of th e  H is to r ia  G o th ics , w ith  
o c c a s io n a l re fe re n c e s  to  any c o n f l i c t in g  o p in io n  held  
by th e  Beonese w r i te r ,  and th e  a d d i t io n  o f p o e tic  leg en d s
o m itted  by both*
The h i s t o r i c a l  ou tlook  and m ethods o f  th e  w a r r io r  
a rch b ish o p  o f Toledo were bound t o  have a d e c is iv e  in f lu e n c e  
on th e  r e a d e rs  o f th e  C ronica General* The man whose 
r e a t l e s s  energy  in s p i r e d  th e  b u ild in g  o f th e  C a th ed ra l of 
Toledo and th e  fo u n d a tio n  of th e  f i r s t  S pan ish  u n iv e r s i ty  
a t  P a le n c ia , was h im s e lf  a  t r u e  son o f th e  M iddle ig e s .
He d id  not m erely  p reach  d ea th  t o  Moors and h e r e t i c s .  He 
in  p erso n  went out a g a in s t  them , and i t  was he who a t  th e  
g r e a t  b a t t l e  o f Ubeda cheered  on h is  k in g  to  v ic to ry  w ith  
th e  prom ise o f  a  crown of tr iu m p h , n o t o f d e a th . Tor him 
th e  id e a l  monarch i s  he who s a l l i e s  f o r th  a g a in s t  h e r e t i c s  
and f o r e ig n e r s ,  k i l l s  and p lu n d e rs , and r e tu r n s  lad en  w ith  
booty and honour. The e v i l  monarch i s  th e  man who, l ik e  
W itisa  (X, 1 8 0 ) g iv e s  p r iv i l e g e s ,  la n d , and honours to  
th e  accu rsed  p eo p le , th e  Jew s. As we might ex p ec t, th e n , 
muoh o f th e  e loquence  o f  Bon Bodrigo h as a  w holly  m edieval 
and e c c l e s i a s t i c a l  r in g .  The dea th  of h is  h e ro , A lfonso 
V II I ,  g iv e s  him th e  t e x t  fo r  a  sermon, no t an  o p p o rtu n ity  
f o r  h i s t o r i c a l  d e s c r ip t io n ;  and h i s  fre q u en t use o f s im ile s
6 .
su g g es ts  th e  churchman tr a in e d  in  Old Testam ent lo re*
Don Rodrigo was however som ething more th a n  an o rd in a ry
e c c l e s i a s t i c  o f  the  Middle Ages* He had t r a v e l l e d ,  he
had  access  to  many sources o f  in fo rm a tio n  n o t a v a ila b le
to  le s s  e x a lte d  men; and a lth o u g h  h is  ed u c a tio n  in  P a r is
ab a ted  n o t a j o t  o f  h is  C a s t i l ia n  p rid e  o f  c o u n try , he
had h ea rd  a t  l e a s t  th e  p o in ts  o f  view o f  men o f  o th e r
race s*  F rench jo n g le u rs  had sung in  h i s  p resence th e i r
v e rs io n  o f  C harlem agne's e x p e d itio n  in to  S pain ; and though
he i s  e a rn e s t  in  d isco u n ten an c in g  the  t a l e s  to ld  by
" c a n ta re s  de g es ta"  o f the conquests o f  th e  F ran k ish
monarch and u se s  e c c l e s i a s t i c a l  documents to  d isp ro v e  some
( 1)
o f  t h e i r  a s s e r t io n s ,  he n e v e r th e le s s  adm its in to  h i s
Spanish  h i s t o r y  th e  lo v e -s to ry  o f  Charlemagne and G aliana .
M ainly concerned w ith  " e l  fecho de lo s  p r in c ip e s"  and
s c a rc e ly  g iv in g  more th an  a few b r i e f  l i n e s  to  th a t  most
p opu lar o f  a l l  S pan ish  h e ro e s , th e  Cid -  r e f e r r e d  to  as
"Ruy D iaz, tu e n  c a b a lle ro "  -  Don Rodrigo has n e v e rth e le s s
such a genuine p a ss io n  fo r  h i s  n a tiv e  la n d  th a t  even a
poor L a t i n i s t  o f  h i s  day would no doubt f e e l  h im se lf  amply
re p a id  fo r  h is  p a in s  when a t  l a s t  he succeeded in  peru sin g
th e  I p r io a l  p ra is e s  o f  S pain , o r th e  glow ing account o f
th e  g re a t  v ic to ry  over th e  Moors a t  Ubeda*
 A s /_____________________________________________________________ ___
(1) Z aragoza could n o t be one o f  the conquests o f  Charlemagne 
he sa y s , "c a  C a rag o ca .. *fue despuea cobra da , asy  como se f a l l a  en 
e l  r e g l s t r o  d e l Papa Urbano e l  segundo, despues q u e l re y  don 
Alonso gano a Toledo*" . M
7 -
As we have seen , however, t r a n s l a t i o n s  of th e  H is to r ia  
G o th ics prom ptly made t h e i r  appearance, one perhaps in  th e  
a r c h b is h o p s  l i f e t im e  i f  not a c tu a l ly  by h is  hand; but 
th e  v a rio u s  v e rs io n s , w hether mere summaries o r  a c tu a l  
t r a n s l a t i o n s ,  l o s t  t h e i r  im portance when in  1270  A lfonso 
th e  Learned began to  c o l le c t  m a te r ia l fo r  h is  g re a t  Cronioa 
G eneral. The im portance of t h i s  work cannot be over­
e s tim a ted  in  co n s id e r in g  th e  h i s t o r i c a l  background o f w r i te r s  
o f th e  f i r s t  p a r t  of th e  14t h  c e n tu ry . Even f o r  th e  b e t t e r -  
educated  laymen i t  must have c o n s t i tu te d ,  i n  one o r o th e r  o f 
i t s  c o n t in u a l ly  v ary in g  form a, th e  main source o f  a l l  inform ­
a t io n  concern ing  t h e i r  p a s t h i s to r y .  Ignorance of L a tin  
was th e  ru le  r a th e r  th an  th e  e x c e p tio n . Even th e  g re a t  
In fa n te  Don Juan  ICanuel, nephew o f th e  le a rn e d  A lfonso, and 
h im se lf  th e  f i r s t  g re a t  s t y l i s t  in  C a s t i l ia n  p ro se  l i t e r a ­
ture^ e x p la in in g  t h a t  he was w r i t in g  s p e c ia l ly  fo r  th e
u n lea rn ed  laym en^said th a t  in  th e  "Oonde Luoanor” he 
d e l ib e r a te ly  adopted  a method "que yo en ten d i que s e r ia  mas 
lig€tt&de e n te n d e r ,e t  e s to  f i z  porcue non so muy le t r a d o ” .
( In t r o d u c t io n ) ; and th e  t r a n s l a t i o n s  o f Pedro Lopez de Ayala 
to w ard s / ___________________________________________________________.
(1 ) ”P a ra  lo s  la io o s  que no sa b ia n  l a t i n  no hubo h i s t o r i a  a n te s  
d e l rey  S ab io . Oouparon su  lu g a r  lo s  c a n ta re s  de g e s t a .” 
B a l le s te r ,  in  ”F u en tes N a r ra tiv e s  de l a  H is to r ia  de Espana” .
(2) P robab ly  Don J u a n 's  modest d is c la im e r  i s  m erely p o l i t e .  At 
l e a s t  h i s  b ro th e r - in - la w , Archbishop of T oledo, sen t him a 
L a tin  t r e a t i s e  ”porque yo l a  t r a s la d a s s e  de l a t i n  en romance. ” 
( l ib r o  d e l  Cab. e t  d e l Escud; p ro logue) •
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tow ards th e  end of t h e  fo llo w in g  oentuxy were c a r r ie d  oat 
t o  meet th e  demands of f r ie n d s ,  deep ly  in te r e s te d  in  
l i t e r a t u r e ,  o la s s io a l  and modem, but ou t o f f  from en joy ing  
Livy in  th e  o r ig in a l  th ro u g h  ig n o raro e  o f th e  L a tin  tongue* 
A y a la 's  s u p e r io r  Knowledge was ap p a re n tly  due to  th e  fa o t 
t h a t  in  e a r ly  youth he was in ten d ed  f o r  th e  ohuroh; and 
even he p re fe r re d  a t  f i r s t  a t  l e a s t  to  ta k e  Livy in  a 
f re n c h  dress* S h is  educated  layman c la s s ,  becoming every 
day more im portan t in  h i s t o r i c a l  a s  w e ll as o th e r  forms of 
l i t e r a t u r e ,  must have d eriv ed  t h e i r  f i r s t  id e a s  o f th e  
fu n c tio n , th e  soope, and th e  methods o f h is to ry  in  g e n e ra l, 
from th e  models th ey  had before  them in  th e  co m p ila tio n  of 
A lfonso and h is  c o lla b o ra to rs*
She le a rn e d  icing d id  not l i v e  to  see  th e  com pletion of 
h i 8 g re a t  work. She second p a r t ,  w r i t te n  under h is  son
Sancho e l  Bravo, d isp la y s  th e  la c k  of p e rso n a l su p e rv is io n  
in  th e  o c c a s io n a lly  h u r r ie d  o r s lo v e n ly  s ty l e ,  aid  in  th e
absence of a u n ify in g  fo rce  t o  b ind to g e th e r  th e  d if fe re n t  
n a r ra tiv e s *  A lfonso had, however, p re sc r ib e d  th e  frame­
work to  be used, and in d ic a te d  th e  purpose pervading  th e  
e n t i r e  ch ro n ic le*  The two Im portan t Inno v atio n s on th e  
work o f Rodrigo Ximenes de Rada and of Lucas de Tuy, who 
p rov ide  th e  b a s is  of th e  n a r r a t iv e ,  a re  th e  spaoe a l lo t t e d  
t o /
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to  Roman h is to ry  in  th e  f i r s t  p a r t ,  and to  p o e tio  legends
in  t l ^  second* The ”prim er renac im ien to  d e l humanismo en
EspagUk., as  Sr* Menendez P id a l  te rm s t h i s  in d ic a t io n  of
in t e r e s t  in  L a tin  l i t e r a t u r e ,  proved however prem ature*
She re v is e d  o h ro n io le  o f  1344 suppressed  alm ost in  i t s
(4)
e n t i r e ty  th e  s e c tio n  d ea lin g  w ith  th e  Roman period* Very 
d i f f e r e n t  was th e  re c e p tio n  g iv en  to  th e  n a t io n a l  e p ic s , 
now fo r  th e  f i r s t  tim e adm itted  in  f u l l  to  se r io u s  h is to ry *
T h is  i n  i t  s e l f  r e v e a ls  th e  r e a c t io n  on th e  aims and methods 
o f  h is to ry  o f th e  layman c la s s  o f re a d e r , w ith  h i s  compara­
t i v e  freedom from e c c l e s i a s t i c a l  p re ju d ic e s ,  h is  keen 
fam ily  and n a t io n a l  p r id e , and h is  genuine oonoem  w ith  
m a te r ia l f a c t s  and p e r s o n a li t ie s *  The H is to r ie s  G othica 
had b a re ly  mentioned th e  Old and th a t  t r a d i t i o n a l  founder
2 ll________________________ !________ .
(1) The p rev io u s  h i s t o r i c a l  t r a d i t i o n  to o k  th e  Goths as 
th e  beg inn ing  o f  Spanish  h is to ry *
(2) D iscourse  sobre l a  Cron*G en.fistudios L l t e r a r lo s ,  A tenea 
S*B* Madrid* p«210*
(3) The im pulse g iven  by th e  Rey Sabio was, aooording to  M* 
P id a l ,  so prem ature th a t  i t  was not even understood by th e  
14th* century* "Heoesitam os l l e g a r  a  mediados d e l s ig lo  
XV a lo s  tiem pos de Juna I I  y s ig u ie n te s ,  p a ra  en co n tra r  un 
movimiento" en pro d e l o lasio lsm o  que se parezoa a l  promovido 
p e r  A lfonso X* B stud ios l l t e r a r l o s ,  p«210*
( 4 ) "La h i s t o r i a  e ra  generalm ente ana produooion o f f i c i a l ;  l a  
m onarquia y e l  o le ro  e ran  sus dos f a c to re s  e sa n o ia le ss  l a  
m onarquia obra e in s p i r a ,  y e l  o le ro  in s p l r a  y e s c r ib e  
segun l a s  ooncordes ten d en o ia s  d e l tro n o  y e l  a l t a r ;  lo s  
rey es  son, pues, l a  m a te ria  y e l  alma de l a s  o ro n ieas* ”
M* P id a l :  B s tu d io s  l l t e r a r l o s ,  p* 220*
of C a s t i l ia n  n a t io n a l i ty ,  th e  Count Fern an Gonzalez* The 
Cronioa G eneral g iv e s  some two hundred c h a p te rs  to  th e
e x p lo i ts  o f th e  Cid Campeador, and t r e a t s  o f Fenian Gonzales
w ith  a  la v is h n e s s  exceeding even th a t  of th e  poem which 
su rv iv e s  under h is  name. The vary ing  em otions, th e  o o n f l lo t  
o f p r iv a te  view s and in te r e s t s ,  th e  p e rso n a l c h a r a c te r i s t i c s  
o f  th e  h ero es  of th e  dram atic e v e n ts  now reco rded  a s  h is to ry ,  
a re  a l l  regarded  as  o f  r e a l  in t e r e s t  t o  the re a d e r  of th e  
c h ro n ic le . The r e s u l t  i s  n a tu r a l ly  a  g r e a te r  em phasis on 
th e  outward and d ram atic  a sp ec t of th in g s*  When he chose, 
th e  g r e a t  Don Hodrigo had been a b le  bo th  to  see c le a r ly  and 
t o  d e so rib e  p ic tu re sq u e ly *  H is account o f  th e  p h y s ic a l 
p e c u l i a r i t i e s  of a  negro fo rc e  -  "Eran negros oomo l a  pes 
lo s  ouerpos e l a s  c a ra s  e lo s  o ab e llo s  muy orespos e r e to r -  
o id o s , e lo s  d ie n te s  muoho b lanoos, e non semejavan s in o  
a  d iab lo a"  -  oould s c a rc e ly  be more v iv id*  When however he 
h as  t o  speak  o f  th e  g r e a t  people o f h is  own day -  th e  
v ir tu o u s  queen B erenguela , or th e  hero  o f  Ubeda, A lfonso 
V II I ,  he g iv e 8 mere e lo q u en t r h e to r ic  about t h e i r  good deeds 
and no in fo rm a tio n  w hatever about th em selv es, in  t h e i r  
m erely human c h a r a c te r i s t ic s *  The f a c t  th a t  th e  Cronioa 
G eneral r e ta in s  no t m erely  th e  ev e n ts  n a r ra te d  in  th e  poems 
on ^ l io h  i t  draw s, but th e  v iv id  d e t a i l s  -  th e  w h ite  hands 
o f th e  Count G arei tternandez, so b e a u t i f u l  th a t  "mnohas 
vegadas a v ie  verguenna de l a s  t r a e r  d e s c u b ie r ta s ” ; th e  blow
i n  the  fa c e  ad m in iste red  to  th e  In fa n ta  Sancha as she strove  
to  save h e r lo v e r ; th e  Cid Caapeador f ig h t in g  w ith  blood up 
to  h is  elbows -  in d ic a te s  on th e  p a r t  o f  i t s  re a d e rs  a 
decided r e l i s h  fo r  th e  concre te  and d ram atic  even in  th e i r  
s e r io u s  s tu d ie s*  This f a c t  has a s t r ik in g  proof in  the 
scrappy  f i n a l  s e c t io n  o f the  C ron ica , where the c o n tin u a to r , 
deprived  o f  th e  fo u n d a tio n  g iven  by Don B o d r ig o ^  h is to r y ,  
has re c o u rse  to  v a rio u s  sources fo r  h is  m a te ria l*  In  the 
army o f  Fernando e l  Santo one o f  th e  most o u ts tan d in g
( 1)
c h a ra c te rs  was G arci perez de V argas, whom l a t e r  g en e ra tio n s 
took  as th e  type o f  a doughty w arrio r*  This k n ig h t was to  
endear h im s e lf  to  re a d e rs  o f  th e  Cronica fo r  two reasons*
He had a sense o f humour -  and he was very  b a ld  I When he 
rode  ou t s ing lehanded  on one occasio n  a g a in s t  seven Moors, 
he was se ek in g , n o t honour, b u t h is  f a l l e n  headgear; f o r ,  
s a id  h e , answ ering th e  e x p o s tu la tio n s  o f  h i s  s q u ire , "non 
me fa b le s  en  e l l o ,  ca b ien  veyes que non he cabeza para  andar
ns in  c o f ia " ;  " e t  e s to  d ez ia  e l"  -  con tinues the c h ro n ic le r  -  
"porque e r a  muy ca lv o , que non te n ie  c a b e llo s  de l a  meytad 
de l a  cabeca d e la n te ” • I t  has n o t y e t occurred  to  the  
c h r o n ic le r s /______________________________________________________
(1) Foema de Alfonso XI: ttDon G arci Perez de V argas, Non fue 
m ejor c ab a lle ro * "  Also in  Conde Ducanor, XV*
(2) Cronica General* 1084*
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o h ro n io le rs  th a t  th e  r e a d e rs  who so h ig h ly  ap p re c ia ted  
p iquan t p h y s ic a l d e t a i l s  in  th e  d e s c r ip t io n  o f a  mere 
k n ig h t might c a re  to  see th e  same methods a p p lie d  to  th e  
c h a ra c te r i s a t io n  of th a t  k n ig h t 's  m aster. She eulogy of 
San Hernando which ooccludes th e  C ronioa G eneral fo llo w s 
th e  u su a l l i n e s .  A ll h is  v i r tu e s  are  d e ta i le d .  The 
sorrow  f e l t  a t  h i s  d ea th  i s  expressed  w ith  a l l  due e lo -  
quonoe. No re fe ren ce  w hatever i s  made to  h is  p h y sica l 
appearance o r in d iv id u a l p e c u l i a r i t i e s .  N ev e rth e le ss  th e  
C ronioa h as ta k en  a s te p  n e a re r  t o  th e  o h a ra o te r  sk e tch es 
o f  n o tab le  personages w h iohw ereto  form one of th e  l i t e r a r y  
p le a su re s  of th e  fo llo w in g  c e n tu ry .
The aim o f A lfonso th e  Learned in  com piling  tb s  Cronica
G eneral was to  make in fo rm ation  more a c c e s s ib le  to  th e  
o rd in a ry  re a d e r . T h is  in fo rm atio n  he endeavoured to  secu re
from a s  many so u rces  a s  p o s s ib le , adding to  th e  a u th o r i t i e s  
a lre ad y  used by Don Rodrigo some p rev io u s ly  in a c c e s s ib le , 
such a s , f o r  in s ta n c e , S uetonius and Lucan f o r  th e  Homan 
s e c tio n , and fo r  th e  p e rio d  o f A lfonso th e  VI th e  Arabic 
account of th e  e x p lo i ts  of th e  Oid. He d id  not a ttem pt in  
any way to  modify th e  t r a d i t i o n a l  view o f  th e  fu n c tio n  of 
h is to r y  o r th e  methods to  be employed in  th e  in te r p r e ta t io n  
o f  f a c t s .  The purpose of h is to ry  i s  s t i l l  th e  moral 
improvement o f  th e  re a d e r . The deeds, good o r bad, which 
i t /
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i t  re c o u n ts  are  ch ro n ic le d  "por que lo s  q.ue despues 
v in ie s s e n  por lo s  feohos de lo s  buenos ponnassen en f&zer 
b ie n , e t  p o r lo s  de lo s  malos que se c a s tig a s s e n  de f&zer 
m al." (P ro lo g u e). She personages a re  s t i l l  th e  ,lp r in o lp e s n 
of t h i s  w orld , in te rp r e te d  however in  a w ider sense to  
in c lu d e  h ero es  o f n o n -ro y a l b lood . She methods of
h i s t o r i c a l  c r i t i c i s m  are no more s c i e n t i f i c  th a n  in  p reced ing  
c h ro n ic le s .  I t  i s  t r u e  t h a t ,  a s  Sr.Menendez P id a l say s,
in  c e r t a in  p a r t s  nl a  o b ra* ..n o  paso d e l e s tad o  de mero
( i )
b o r ra d o r" , and th a t  i f  th e  i n i t i a t o r  o f th e  Cronioa had
liv e d  t o  com plete th e  su p e rv is io n  o f  th e  e n t i r e  worfc, some
o f  th e  in c o n g ru it ie s  might have been removed. Some a ttem p t
might have been made, f o r  in s ta n c e , in  th e  s e c tio n  d e a lin g
w ith  th e  Count Pernan Gonzalez, t o  remove th e  c o n tra d ic t io n s
between th e  two view s o f th a t  personage, th e  e n th u s ia s t ic
C a s t i l i a n  account and th e  d ry  h o s t i le  r e fe re n c e s  of Leone se
w r i te r s .  As Puymaigre p o in ts  ou t, however, one o f th e
most s t r id in g  c h a r a c te r i s t i c s  o f th e  m edieval ch ron io lerw as
h is  com plete im p a s s ib i l i ty  in  fa c e  even o f  th e  most s u rp r is in g
( 2 )
o r  a f f e c t in g  s ta te m e n ts . His b u s in e ss  was to  c h ro n ic le  
f a c t s /
(1) La C ronioa G eneral, in  "E stu d io s L i te r a r io s " ,  A tenea,
M adrid.
(2) "R ien n 'em ent oes v ieux  h is to r ia n s "  -  "Vieux A uteurs
C a s t i l ia n s " ,  t . 2 ,  p . 2 5 1 .
f a c t s  as he found them s ta te d  by p rev io u s  w r i te r s ,  not
to  p ass  judgment on them* Lon Rodrigo had, i t  i s  t r u e ,  
made some d is c r im in a tio n  between a u th o r i t i e s ,  and, i f  he
f a i l e d  to  f in d  any a s s e r t io n  co rro b o ra ted  in  " lo s  l ib r o s  
an tig u o s"  he had p re fe r re d  not to  ta k e  upon h im se lf  th e  
r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  o f  s ta t in g  i t  a s  f a c t . ( I I  5 1 ) When, however, 
th e  " l i b r o s  an tiguos" p re sen ted  him w ith  two c o n tra d ic to ry  
acco u n ts , he co n s id ered  i t  no p a r t  o f h i s  b u s in e ss  to  judge 
between them. The whole onus o f  d e c is io n  was o as t upon 
th e  r e a d e r .  "Porque l a  verdad de l a  e s to r i a  e s  a  l a s  
veoes dubdosa, por ende e l  que le e  m eta m ien tes e tome lo  
que debe p rovar e le e r "  ( I I  7 )* When such was th e  view 
o f a  personage of such  in d iv id u a l fo rc e  of c h a ra c te r  a s  th e  
w a rr io r  a rch b ish o p , i t  i s  not s u rp r is in g  t h a t  a  m isc e lla n ­
eous co m p ila tio n  l ik e  th e  C ronioa G eneral i s  marked r a th e r
by extrem e r e o e p t iv i ty  th a n  by a power of d is c r im in a tio n  
between opposing v e rs io n s . When th e  account of Lucas de
Tuy i s  r e f e r r e d  to  in  d o u b tfu l p o in ts , i t  i s  g e n e ra lly  to  
s e t t l e  some t r i f l i n g  m a tte r  of d a te ; and even w ith  reg ard  
t o  d a te s , in  s p i t e  o f th e  m edieval d e lig h t in  th e  most 
i n t r i c a t e  and d e ta i l e d  system s o f chronology , th e  C ronioa 
d is p la y s  a  la rg e  and easy  to le ra n c e . A f te r  t e l l i n g  of th e  
c o n f l ic t in g  view s o f th e  p re o ise  d a te  o f King G arc ia ’ s 
d e a th  f o r  in s ta n c e  i t  d ism isse s  th e  problem unsolved w ith  
th e /
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th e  oonment th a t  nen pooo de y erro  en est& s o r  onto as non
y a  fu e rza"  (o h .876) .  I t  adm its as a  n a tu ra l  th in g  in  a
h i s t o r i a n  even o f  th e  h ig h e s t o rd e r a  l i t t l e  in v e n tio n , 
i f  such in v e n tio n  enhances th e  i n t e r e s t  o f th e  n a r r a t iv e .  
V arious s t o r i e s  were to ld ,  th e  C ronioa inform s u s, o f  th e  
manner in  which A lfonso, k ing  o f Aragon, met h is  end.
" E ll  aroob isho  don Rodrigo d is e ,  por v en tu ra  por affrem osar 
l a  p a la b ra . que murio oolgado ." ( p a r .967 ) .  With t h i s  
to le ra n c e  o f  p o ss ib le  e r r o r  or even in v e n tio n  on th e  p a r t 
o f  p rev io u s  w r i te r s  th e  Cronioa combines an extreme 
u n w illin g n e ss  to  a l t e r  i n  any way even th e  words of th e  
a u th o r i t i e s  on whom i t  draws. An obvious comment on th e  
in ju r y  i n f l i c t e d  on Eing O rdono's r e p u ta t io n  by h i s  
tr e a c h e ro u s  s la y in g  o f  th e  coun ts of C a s ti le  must be 
a sc r ib e d  to  i t s  au th o r. She Cronioa accep ts  no respon­
s i b i l i t y .  "E ouenta affiti l a  e s to r i a  en ea t a  razon , que
menosoabo e l  rey muoho en su p rez  por e l l o . n
As reg a rd s  s ty le ,  a  co m p ila tio n  which g a th ered  
to g e th e r  i t s  m a te r ia l from so many so u rces, and so f a i th ­
f u l ly  r e ta in e d  th e  p e c u l i a r i t i e s  of eaoh th a t  i t  i s  an 
easy  m a tte r  to  d is t in g u is h  th e  d ry , meagre s ty le  o f th e
p arag rap h s d e a lin g  w ith  th e  l a t e  Roman empire from th e  r i c h  
e c c l e s i a s t i c a l  eloquence o f Don Rodrigo, or from th e  racy  
n a r r a t iv e  o f th e  e p ic s , can so a ro e ly  be s a id  t o  p o sse ss  an 
in d iv id u a l i ty  of i t s  own. She u n ity  o f th e  C ronioa must
be /
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"be looked fo r  elsew here them in  the  manner o f n a r r a t io n .
Two c h a r a c te r i s t i c s  so pervade the  whole o f th e  
g en e ra l ch ro n ic le  th a t  they  g ive the co m p ila tio n , c o l le c ­
t iv e  work though i t  be , a c h a ra c te r  a l l  i t s  own. The 
f i r s t  -  which must have endeared i t  to  i t s  e a r l i e s t  
r e a d e rs  -  was the in te n se  n a t io n a l  p r id e ,  v is ib le  n o t only 
in  th e  f a i th f u ln e s s  w ith  which i t  rendered  the famous 
" lo o re s  de Espana” , b u t a lso  in  i t s  g lo r i f i c a t io n  o f  the 
Goths -  " a q u e lla  gen te de lo s  godos que siempre fue 
vencedor e nob le” -  i t s  in te n se  d e l ig h t  in  the  e x p lo i ts  
o f  th e  n a t io n a l  h e ro e s , and in  i t s  h o s t i l e  o r su p e rio r  
a t t i t u d e  to  o th e r  r a c e s .  Bamba's comment (C ron .516) th a t  
nSy o v le ro n  b a ta l l a  lo s  fran ceses  e lo s  godos, siem pre lo s  
godos o v le ro n  l a  m e jo ria  e lo s  fra n ce se s  lo  peor” was to
have i t s  echo long a f t e r  in  the days o f Ferd inand  and 
( 1)
I s a b e l la  in  th e  remark o f  the Cura de lo s  P a la c io s , th a t  
"Siem pre lo s  espano les fueron  vencedores y lo s fra n c e se s  
v enc ido8 . ” Towards th e  in f id e l ,  th e  a t t i t u d e  was, o f  
c o u rse , one o f  lo a th in g . Even when circum stances compelled 
some grudging p r a is e ,  i t  had to  be q u a l i f ie d  by re fe re n c e  
to  th e  accu rsed  r a c e .  The Moor Abenhut, fo r  example, was 
b ra v e / _____________________
(1) Re .a t t i t u d e  towards F rench, see Cron, o f  Sancho IV, ch«2. 
"Los f ra n c e s e s  son s a t i l e s  e p ley teo so s  e muy enganosos 
e danosos a todos a q u e llo s  que an a p le y te a r  con e l l o s ,  
e todos lo s  verdades posponen por fh ce r su p ro .”
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brave, frank, ju st, and loyal; ”pero a si oomo la  d eslea l-  
dat et la  suziedat de aquella gente desleal lo  sufre seer 
entre 8 1 ." (Cron.1037)*
She o th e r  u n ify in g  elem ent, much more o h a r a o te r i s t ic ,
i s  one whioh i s  p o ss ib ly  t o  be looked f o r  in  a  work under­
tak en  w ith  a  d e f in i t e ly  ed u o a tio n a l purpose* I t  i s  th a t  
p a ss io n  fo r  im parting  in s t r u c t io n  which d isp la y s  i t s e l f ,  
in  seaso n  and out o f season , on every page o f th e  C ronioa 
G eneral. f o r  th e  un learned  re a d e r  -  and obv iously  th e  
e d i to r s  had no i l lu s io n s  about th e  g en e ra l le v e l  o f  
in te l l ig e n c e  or in fo rm atio n  in  t h e i r  day -  even th e  s im p les t 
term s must be explained* ME11  enemigo d e l humanal l in a g e , 
e s to  os e l  enemigo de lo s  omes, e t  e s te  as e l  d ia b lo * ”
"£ t judgo l e l  rey  don Fernando de se n te n o ia  c a p i t a l ,  e s to  
es que m oriesse  por e l lo * n "Magno q u ie re  d e o lr  ta n to  oomo 
g ran d .** Such la b o rio u s  ex p la n a tio n s , whioh a re  of co n s tan t 
ooourrenoe, a re  v a r ie d  by f a n ta s t i c  in s t ru c t io n s  in  etymo­
logy  o r e la b o ra te  ch ro n o lo g ies  going baok to  th e  deluge , 
n o th in g  i s  s a fe  from th e  pedagogic ardour of th e  Cronioa*
?he g re a t v ic to ry  of fe rn a n  Gonzalez over Almanzor i s  
in te r ru p te d  by a p rosy  ex p lan a tio n  of th e  meaning o f  a 
name; w h ils t  th e  l y r i c a l  fe rv o u r o f th e  lam ent over th e  
dow nfall o f  Spain  -  "Espanna sobre to d as  e s  ad e lan tad a  en 
g randes e t  mas que to d o s  p reo iad a  por l e a l t a d f  Ay, Sap anna/ 
non/
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non a  len g u a  n in  engenno que pueda o o n ta r t u  b ie n ."  ia  
ru d e ly  In te r ru p te d  by a le s s o n  on geography. "S in  lo s
r i o s  oabdales que desiiem os de suso , machos o tro s  ay".
A l i s t  of r i v e r s ,  w ith  t h e i r  so u rces , th en  fo llo w s, and 
when th e  in s t r u c t io n  i s  com plete th e  lament i s  ta k e n  up 
anew, w ith  no apparen t p e rc e p tio n  o f any in c o n g ru ity .
Phe g a th e r in g  in  from every  q u a r te r  of a  s to re  o f inform ­
a t io n ,  to  be p assed  on to  re a d e rs  out o f f  from aooess to  
most souroes of knowledge -  t h a t  was th e  aim of th e  
C ronioa. I t  nobly  f u l f i l l e d  i t s  purpose; and th e  reader 
o f  t h a t  day a t  l e a s t  was not o h u r lish  enough to  o a v il  a t 
in fo rm a tio n , even when p re sen ted  in  unexpected p la o e s . 
f o r  th e  modem s tu d en t th e  value o f  th e  C ronioa, a p a rt 
from i t s  in flu en o e  on succeeding h i s to r ia n s ,  may be summed 
up in  th e  words o f Menendez P id a l .  "Acogiendo en  sue 
p ag inas lo s  r e s to s  de l a  epopeya, no so lo  s a lv a  e s t a  
im port an te  m an ifes t ao ion  p o e tio a  de l a  p e rd io io n  o a s i 
t o t a l  en que oayo, sino  que haoe l l e g a r  a  n u e s tro s  o jos
un re  f i e  jo  in te n so  de v id a  pasada; t r a e  a n u e s tro s  oidos 
e l  eoo le ja n o ,  pero aun reo io  y d i s t i n to ,  de l a  v id a  in tim a , 
de l a  p as io n  y e l  tum ulto  de l a s  generao iones prim itives de 
C a s t i l l a ,  devoradas p o r e l  o lv id o  haoe ta n to s  s ig lo s .  Los 
hombres quo d ie ro n  o rig en  a C a s t i l l a ,  su  h i s t o r i a  nunoa 
e s o r i t a  en to n o es, su  l i t e r a t u r a  abismada en e l  g ran  
n an frag io  de a q u e lla  v id a , so lo  nos d e jan  su  reouerdo en 
l a /
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l a  C ron ioa." (E stu d io s L l te r a r lo s ,  p . 245) .
F resh  Torsions o f th e  C ronioa G eneral -  abbreviated,
expanded, re -a rra n g ed  in  accordance w ith  d i f f e r e n t  t a s t e s
or d i f f e r e n t  req u irem en ts  -  fo llow ed one an o th e r f o r  th re e
c e n tu r ie s  a f t e r  th e  le a rn e d  k ing f i r s t  began to  p lan  h is
monumental work* These developm ents, s tu d ie d  in  m inute
(1)
d e t a i l  by th e  most d is t in g u ish e d  c r i t i c s  o f  modem days, 
r e f le c te d  th e  w ider knowledge of a n t iq u i ty  or o la s s io a l  
lo r e ,  acq u ired  by o h ro n io le rs  a ffo o te d  by th e  movement o f 
th e  ren a issan c e  whioh th e  la b o u rs  o f A lfonso had fo re ­
shadowed ; th e y  d id  n o t, a p p a re n tly , d is p la y  any g re a t 
change in  th e  a t t i t u d e  tow ards h i s t o r i c a l  t r u t h  o r  th e  
methods to  be employed by th e  c h ro n ic le r  h im se lf  in  d ea lin g  
w ith  rem oter p e r io d s  of h is  n a t io n a l h is to ry .  Developments 
in  th e  purpose, scope, and methods o f h is to ry  can however 
be s tu d ie d , a f t e r  th e  d a te  o f th e  C ronioa G eneral, in  th e  
s p e c ia l  d e ta i l e d  b io g ra p h ie s  o f  re c e n t or contem porary 
k in g s  whioh f i r s t  appear in  C a s t i l ia n  l i t e r a t u r e  in  th e  
c o l le c t io n  known as th e  T res Coronioas, w ith  th e  accompany­
ing  C ronioa de A lfonso XI, and whioh were to  a t t a i n  
European fame w ith  A y a la 's  g re a t  c h ro n ic le  of Pedro th e  
C rue l.
 B W / _______________________________________________________________________
(1) See works of Menendes P id a l ,  passim* Also O lro t, 
n H is t 0 i r e  s Gene r a le s  d 'E spagne ."
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The q u es tio n  of th e  au th o r sh ip  of th e  T ree G oronioas -  
g iv in g  th e  b io g rap h ie s  o f A lfonso 2 , Sane ho e l  Bravo, and 
JPernando IV -  and th e  eh ro n io le  of A lfonso 21, i s  an 
in te r e s t in g  p o in t, not y e t s e t t l e d .  As r e c e n t ly  as 1905« 
C iro t in d ic a te d  h is  concurrence in  th e  th eo ry  put forw ard 
by Amador de lo s  Bios and accep ted  by Cayetano R o se ll 
when e d i t in g  a l l  fo u r  c h ro n ic le s  f o r  the & ib lio te o a  de 
A utores E spano les. Aocording to  t h i s  th e o ry , th e re  i s  
no d if fe re n c e  in  s ty le  between th e  o h ro n io le  of Alfonso 21 
and i t s  th r e e  p red ecesso rs , and a l l  fo u r  as  t o  be consid ered  
th e  work of a s in g le  a u th o r, r e f e r r e d  to  a s  Vernan Sanches 
”de Tovar £ £  V a lla d o lid 1*, regarded  as a contem porary of 
A lfonso 21 , and d esc rib ed  by B o se ll a s  a ” rioo-hom bre de 
V a lla d o lid , j u r i s t  a ao red  i t  ado, a lc a ld e  prime ro de l a  Casa 
R eal, n o ta r io  despues d e l re in o  de C a s t i l l a ,  embajador dos 
veoea de l a  o o r te  romana y una de l a  f ra n c o sa , o a n o i l le r  
d e l  s e l lo  de l a  p u rid ad , y fin a lm en te  o o n se je ro  au lio o  de 
A lfonso 2 1 .” U n fo rtu n a te ly  f o r  th e  c l a r i ty  o f th e  view 
h e ld  by Amador de lo s  R ios, h is  re fe re n c e s  to  d a ta  concern ing
t h i s /
(1) ” Revel an una misma pluma y una misma idea? Amador de lo s  
R ios. H is to r ia  C r i t i c s ,  v o l . 4*
NXio unioo en  que no hay d isp a rid a d  e s  que to d  as . . .  son 
de una misma mano.” B a l le s te r ,  in  "JPuentes H a r ra tiv a s  
p a ra  l a  h i s t o r i a  de Bspana.
t h i s  personage given in  th e  Cronioa de D* Pedro re v ea l 
h i s  im pression  th a t  th e  d ig n i ta ry  o f  th e  days o f  A lfonso 
X I, c o n s is te n t ly  r e f e r re d  to  in  th e  C ronioa o f  A lfonso XI 
and mentioned in  th e  Poema as Pern  an Sanchez de V a llad o lid  
may be id e n t i f ie d  w ith  th a t  Pernan Sanchez de Tovar who 
ro se  to  h igh  favour under P edro , abandoned him b efo re  
B a je ra , and a f t e r  a  d is t in g u ish e d  c a re e r  as adm iral under 
E nrique I I  and Juan I  d ied  o f p lague a t  th e  s ieg e  o f
L isbon in  1384* ®he two personages are  o f  course
e n t i r e ly  d i f f e r e n t ;  and as every in d ic a t io n  p o in ts  to  a
contem porary as th e  au thor o f  th e  biography o f  A lfonso XI,
th e  c la im  o f  Pernan Sanchez de V a lla d o lid , to  whom th e  
d e s c r ip t io n  o f  B o se ll does a c c u ra te ly  app ly , must be s tu d ied  
in  p re fe re n c e  to  th a t  o f th e  younger man*
B efore proceed ing  t o  d is c u s s  th e  problem o f  th e  ex ten t 
o f  th e  r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  o f  Pernan  Sanchez de V a lla d o lid , 
however, i t  i s  bu t f a i r  to  m ention one very  in te r e s t in g  
th e o ry  o f  th e  C ronioa de A lfonso XI whioh would exolude 
him a l to g e th e r  from p a r t ic ip a t io n  in  th a t  work* I t  was 
advanoed in  1866, a t  a p e rio d  when some c re d i t  was s t i l l  
g iv en  to  th e  au th o rsh ip  o f  V i l la iz a n  — re sp o n s ib le  fo r  th e  
c o n ie s /  . _ .
(1) Tovar m entioned in  C ronioa de D* Pedro , IV 15» V 13* V 32>
IX 3 $ a ls o  in  co n n ectio n  w ith  naval ex p e d itio n  to  Aragon, 
and th e  t r o u b le s  a t  th e  end o f  Pedro*s reign* (XVIII 4* 14) • 
L a te r  c a re e r  can be follow ed in  c h ro n io le s  o f  Enrique I I  
and Juan I .  D eath, C ronioa de Juan I ,  V I, II*
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( 1 )c o p ie s  made In  1376 -  by Angel de lo s  Rios y Rios* H is
view  i s ,  b r ie f ly ,  th a t  th e  Cronioa de A lfonso XI and th e
Poema o f th e  same king were both  th e  work: o f th e  "Rodrigo
Yannes" whose name occurs in  th e  poem a f t e r  a  re fe ren ce
to  M erlin ie  propheoy.
"La pro fee ia  oonte 
£ to rn e  en d e s i r  l la n o , {
Yo Rodrigo Yannes l a  no te  
En lenguaje  o a s te l la n o ."
-(Poema, 1841)
T h is  person  R ios y Rios i d e n t i f i e s  w ith  th e  Rodrigo Yanez, 
Comendador Mayor o f th e  Tem plars o f  C a s t i le ,  who was in  
13IO summoned to  undergo exam ination by th e  b ishops in  
connection  w ith  th e  a f f a i r s  o f h is  o rd e r, ex tin g u ish ed  
two y ea rs  la te r*  To support h is  b e l i e f  in  th e  s in g le  
au th o rsh ip  o f  C ronica and Poona -  a  view supported  by some 
o th e r  a u th o r i t i e s  -  Rios y R ios r e l i e s  c h ie f ly  on th e  f a c t  
t h a t  th e y  oower th e  same ground and b o th  end a t  th e  same 
p o in t ,  namely th e  ta k in g  of A lg eo iras  in  Mar oh 1344* His 
argum ents in  favour o f  th e  Templar Rodrigo Yanez being  
th e  au th o r a re  somewhat more d e ta i le d ,  and a re  based m ainly 
on th e  unusual knowledge of Moorish and European a f f a i r s  
d isp lay ed  in  th e  C hroniole -  a knowledge n a tu ra l  enough to
one/
(1) In  a  "R ota p resen tad a  a l a  Real Aoademia de l a  H ia to r ia " . 
M adrid, i 8 60*
( 2 ) See C ron ica de Fernando IT , c h a p te r  15*
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on© in  h is  p o s it io n  -  and a lso  on what he co n s id e rs  h is  
s ig n i f i c a n t  s ile n c e  reg a rd in g  the whole a f f a i r  o f  the 
e x t in c t io n  o f t h i s  o rd e r , in  the chap ter which t e l l s  o f  
the  d ea th  o f  t h e i r  g re a t fo e , P h i l ip  le  B el, and the 
f a i l u r e  o f h is  l in e a g e . The c h ro n ic le r ,  reg a rd in g  the  
end o f  P h i l ip ’ s dynasty as a judgment fo r  s in ,  t e l l s  o f  
v a r io u s  ex p lan a tio n s  given by men o f h is  day -  the  im prison­
ment o f  the  Pope, th e  "grandee despecham ientos en e l  Regno 
de FTancia, mas que f ic ie r o n  ningunos de lo s  o tro s  Reyes 
que fu ero n  en F ran c ia  an te  que e l " ,  the  ex p u ls io n  o f th e  
Jew s, -  and concludes sim ply: "pero  la  razon  porque
a c a e sc io , Dios es sa b id o r."  R ios y R ios obv iously  concludes 
th a t  th e  re a so n  thus h e ld  in  re se rv e  was Heaven’s w rath  
a t  the  e x t in c t io n  o f  the  Tem plars. I t  must be n o ted , 
how ever, th a t  modern sc h o la rs  are  no t in c lin e d  to  accep t
th e  "Rodrigo Yannes" o f the  Poema as any th ing  more th an  a
(1)
t r a n s l a to r  from an o r ig in a l  v e rs io n  in  G a lic ia n  d i a l e c t ,  and 
t h a t  the  Rodrigo Yanez, who had been M aster o f the excommuni­
c a te d  o rd er o f  Tem plars, was n o t l ik e ly  to  be persona g ra ta  
w ith  a k in g  engaged, w ith  the  approval and support o f the 
Pope, on a  h o ly  war a g a in s t  the Moors. The "muy noble 
R eyna", M aria de M olina, who in  th e  c h ro n ic le  o f  Alfonso XI 
as w e ll as in  those o f Sancho IV and Fernando IV appears 
aa  a model o f  wisdom and in t e g r i t y ,  reproved  her son th e
I n f a n te /  ___________________________________   —
(1) Hurtado y P a le n c ia , H is to r ia  de la  L i te r a tu ra  Eapanola, p .132.
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I n f  state F e lip e  fo r  e n te r in g  in  130S in to  n e g o tia t io n s  w ith  
Rodrigo Yanas, th e n  s tra g g lin g  f o r  th e  re te n tio n  o f  th e  
Sem plars p o ssess io n s  in  C a s t i le .  " F io ie ra  m al", s a id  th e
w ise queen. "de fa c e r  p le i to  oomo f io i e r a  oon omes d 9 so omul-
(1)gados e que e ran  aoasados de h e re je s  an t e l  Papa*" M aria 
had a lread y  d isco v ered , accord ing  to  th e  c h ro n ic le , th a t  
Rodrigo Yanes was not to  be r e l i e d  apon to  f u l f i l  h is  agree­
ment to  d ep o s it h i 8 c a s t le s  in  th e  hands o f  th e  queen t i l l  
th e  Pope’s p le a s u re  should be known. "E l M&estre aseguro 
a  l a  Reina que lo  o u m p liria  a s i ,  e puso p la so  o ie r to  a  que 
g e l  os e n tre g a se , e a l  p laso  que puso n in  g e l  os en tre g o , n in  
v in o ."  Even i f  Bodrigo Yanes succeeded in  ore rooming th e  
p re ju d ic e s  a t ta c h e d  to  h i s  unhappy p o s i t io n , i t  i s  s tran g e  
t h a t  n e i th e r  poema nor C ronica in c lu d e s  him in  t h e i r  
generous l i s t s  o f  n o t a b i l i t i e s  se rv in g  in  th e  fo rces  o f  
A lfonso X I; and in  th e  absence o f  more co n c lu siv e  evidence 
i n  favour o f  th e  th e s is  o f  S r . Rios y R ios, we may tu r n  to  
t r a d i t i o n  a s  on th e  whole a s a fe r  gu ide.
fe m a n  Sanches de V a lla d o lid , th e n , may be ta k en  as 
having  p layed  some d e f in i t e  p a r t  in  th e  com position  o f th e  
c h ro n ic le s  o f  A lfonso th e  Wise and th e  th re e  succeeding
( 2)
k in g s . What however i s  t h a t  p a rt?  Hurtado end P a le  no i  a  
c o n s id e r  t h a t  he may p o ss ib ly  be th e  au th o r o f  th e  ch ro n ic le s
o f /
(1) F ern . IV, c h . l6 .
(2) L i te r a tu r a  S spano la , p . 1 4 6 .
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o f A lfonso X, Sancho IV, and Pernando IV, but th a t  th e  
a t t r i b u t io n  to  him of th e  much lo n g e r o h ro n io le  o f  Alfonso 
XI i s  v e ry  d o u b tfu l. I t  i s  to  be r e g re t te d  th a t  th e y  do 
not s t a t e  t h e i r  reasons fo r  t h i s  b e lie f*  C are fu l read in g  
o f a l l  th e  o h ro n io le s  led  me to  p re c is e ly  th e  o p p o site  
co n c lu sio n . Pernan Sanches de V a lla d o lid  does not appear 
by name t i l l  a f t e r  th e  dea th  o f  M aria de M olina, fo r  idiom 
th e  au th o r o f  th e  e a r l i e r  o h ro n io les  d isp la y s  an alm ost 
f a n a t ic a l  d ev o tio n . H is p o l i t i c a l  im portance belongs 
e n t i r e ly  to  th e  r e ig n  o f h er grandson, and th e  emphasis 
l a id ,  th roughout th e  o h ro n io le  o f  A lfonso X I, on th e  im port­
an t ta s k s  e n tru s te d  to  him, as envoy to  th e  Pope, to  th e  
ever—troublesom e Bon Juan Manuel, o r to  P rance, and on th e  
confidence and t r u s t  p laced  in  him by h i s  k ing  -  Me ra  d e l 
su Consejo e t  de qu ien  e l  Hey av ia  f ia d o  an te  d es to  muohas 
m andaderias e t  de grandes feohosw -  h e lp s  to  e x p la in  th a t  
d ev o tio n  to  h is  k ing  which i s  one of th e  o h ie f  c h a ra c te r ­
i s t i c s  o f th e  o h ro n io le  o f  A lfonso, a  monarch "oomplido muy 
muoho en to d o s  b ienes*" (o h .236) .  In  th e  g re a t  s ieg e  of 
A lg o o iraa , which f i l l s  alm ost seven ty  c h a p te rs  o f th e  
c h ro n ic le , P er nan Sanches de V a lla d o lid  to o k  an a c tiv e  p a r t ,  
and, i f  we a re  to  b e lie v e  th e  Poema, was in  c lo se  a ttendance  
on/______________________________________________________
(1 ) Qron.de Alfnnan I I .  o h .l7 /t. S«* re fe re n c e s  t o  / .S .d e  
V a lla d o lid , a lso  In  oHs. 3 1 , 49 . 99. 150 u *  1 8 8 .
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on h is  icing*
ME fe rien d o  b ien  l a  l i d  
E en lo s  moros matando,
Eerrand Sanohes de V a lla d o lid ,
E l nob le  r re y  agnardando."
”E de8iendo: buen sennor,
A delante una vegada 
Oy dades may grand lo o r  
A O as tie11a l a  honrradal
ME yva e l  o av a lle ro  
Noble mente aquel d ia ,
Johan Sanohes d e la n te ro ,
Su f i j o  que b ie n  q u e r ia ."
The Poema, in  f a o t ,  which norm ally  co n fin e s  i t s  
re fe re n c e s  to  in d iv id u a l k n ig h ts  to  oonmendation o f  s p e c if ic  
a o ts  o f  b rav ery , o r t o  c a s u a l t ie s  on th e  f i e l d  o f b a t t l e ,  
h ere  goes out o f i t s  way to  em phasise th e  sp e o ia l im portance 
o f P er nan Sanohes de V a lla d o lid . In  r e f e r r in g  to  th e  
su g g es tio n  t h a t  th e  Cronioa and th e  Poema may be th e  work of 
th e  same hand, Hurtado and P a le n o ia  ex p ress  no d e f in i t e  
op in ion  o f  t h e i r  own, but d e c la re  th a t  in  any case  th e  
au th o r o f th e  p rose  c h ro n ic le  must have been acquain ted  w ith  
th e  Poema. The assum ption a p p a re n tly  i s  th a t  th e  Poema 
was th e  e a r l i e r  com position , a lthough  to  th e  f a c t s  a s  g iven  
in  th e  Cronioa th e  Poema, th e y  say , "anade muohas n o t io ia s ” . 
As a m a tte r  o f f a o t ,  however, what th e  Poema adds i s  m erely 
th e  p o e tio a l  ornam entation  — M erlin io  p ro p h ec ie s  laments of 
Moorish k in g s , e x h o r ta tio n s , and th e  l ik e  *  w hile i t  r e ta in s  
f a i t h f u l l y  th e  whole ao n ten t o f  th e  o h ro n io le , i t s  a rrange­
m ent/
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arrangem ent, sequence of e v e n ts , and even i t s  p o l i t i o a l
r e f l e c t io n s ,  th e  l a t t e r  i n  maoh ab b rev ia ted  form, but 
in s e r te d  a t  e x a c tly  th e  same p o in t in  th e  n a r r a t iv e .  The 
C ronioa d iso u sse s  in  d e t a i l ,  fo r  in s ta n c e , (o h .3 7 ) th e
e v i l s  o f  a  m in o rity . The Poema summarises th e  m isdeeds 
o f  th e  t a to r e s
"Oadal d ia  ases  parando 
A stragando lo s  menores,
Las t i e r r a s  robando (X)
Matando lo s  la b ra d o re s ,"  e tc .
The C ronioa s to p s  a f t e r  th e  b a t t le  o f th e  Bio S&lado to
d i 8onss th e  q u es tio n  "Ctiel bat a l l  a e s  mas de lo a r ,  e a t  a 0
l a  de Ubeda,n d ec id in g  in  favou r o f th e  Bio Salado because
i t  was von w ithou t fo re ig n  a id . "Mas v ir tu o s e  fue e s t a  
aano ta  b a t a l i a ,  . . . .  por quanto l a  veno ieron  omes de lo s
regnos de C a s t i l l a  e t  de Leon.” The Poema, a lthough  h a s te n ­
in g  on to  th e  adornment of M erlin io  p ropheo ies, r e ta in s  th e  
b r i e f  but trium phan t comment -
( 2 )
"C a s te lla n o s  l a  v e n o ie ro n .*
Even s l ig h t  d e t a i l s  in s e r te d  by th e  C ronioa t o  b rin g  out
th e  r e s t l e s s  d is p o s i t io n  o f th e  k ing  a re  f a i t h f u l l y  repro­
duced by th e  Poema. I f  th e  p ro b a b i l i ty  th a t  in  i t s  
o r ig in a l  form th e  l a t t e r  was w r i t te n ,  not in  C a s t i l ia n ,  but 
in  some C a li c la n  d ia le o t ,  and th e  e x c e ss iv e ly  la u d a to ry
_____________________________________________________________________
(1) Poema (81 ).
(2) C ronioa, 252 . Poema, 1 8 0 4 .
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re fe re n c e  to  Pernan Sanchez de V a lla d o lid  a lread y  quoted, 
ren d er i t  somewhat u n lik e ly  th a t  he in  person  v e r s i f ie d  h is  
own o h ro n io le , i t  i s  by no means in c re d ib le  th a t  th e  
v e r s i f i c a t io n  was done, very  soon a f t e r  th e  com pletion o f
th e  C ronioa de Alfonso XI, by some poet c lo s e ly  a ttach ed  
to  th e  fo r tu n e s  o f th e  N o tario  Mayor and w ritin g  p o ss ib ly
under h is  su p e rv is io n . The d if fe re n c e  in  tim e must in  any
case have been ex trem ely  s l i g h t ,  le o n o r  de Guzman was s t i l l
supreme when th e  Poema was composed -
"A questa muy noble f l o r  
Ssiem pre nomblada s s e ra .
Ssu bondat e v a lo r  
P o r e sp e jo  fin o a ra"
-  Poema, 373*
and th e  b i r t h  of h e r  o h ild re n  was s t i l l  an occasion  fo r
p u b lic  r e jo io in g s .
The date  o f  com position  o f  th e  Poema i s  not however our 
main problem  a t  th e  moment. Let us tu r n  to  th e  q u es tio n  of 
au th o rsh ip  o f  th e  T res Coronioas which preceded bo th  Poema 
and C ronica de Alfonso X I. I f  we accep t Pern an Sanchez de 
V a lla d o lid  as th e  c h ro n ic le r  o f  Alfonso XI we cannot, d e s p ite  
th e  a ff ix m a tio n s  of Amador de lo s  Bios and Cayetano Bo s e l l ,  
a t t r i b u t e  t o  him lik e w ise  th e  o r ig in a l  com position of th e  
c h ro n ic le s  o f  A lfonso X, Sane ho e l  Bravo, and fernando IV.
A d if fe re n c e  in  s ty le  does e x i s t .  The se n te n o e -s tru o tu re  in  
th e  o h ro n io le  o f  A lfonso XI i s  much more h ig h ly  developed 
th a n  in  any o f th e  T re s  C oronioas, th e  form ulae o f  in t r o ­
d u c tio n /
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in tro d u c t io n  a re  o f  a d i f f e r e n t  s o r t ,  and th e re  i s  on the 
p a r t  o f  the  " e s to r la d o r"  a keener consciousness o f  h is  
m ission  and r e s p o n s ib i l i t ie s #  The cen tre  o f  i n t e r e s t ,  to o , 
i s  d if f e re n t#  The au th o r o f  the e a r l i e r  c h ro n ic le s  had 
one g re a t  devotion* to  the "noble reyna Dona M aria", whose 
ab so lu te  r ig h tn e s s  on every occasion  he i s  n ever w earied  o f 
em phasizing# In  the ch ro n ic le  o f  Alfonso XI she i s  s t i l l  
the  "noble rey n a" ; b u t h e r  d e a th , although spoken o f  w ith  
due so lem n ity , does n o t  produce the  lament which we should 
n a tu r a l ly  ex p ec t from so w h o le-hearted  an adheren t as the 
au th o r o f  Fernando IV# The s p e c ia l  i n t e r e s t  o f  the ch ro n ic le  
o f  A lfonso X I, a p a r t from the h e ro -k in g  h im s e lf , l i e s  in  
d e t a i l s  o f  w arfa re  and in  d ip lo m atic  n e g o tia t io n s  abroad#
The au tho r o f  th e  Tres Coronicas b e tra y s  on the  o th e r  hand 
a s p e c ia l  concern w ith  the "fuero" o f  C a s t i le ,  and g ives on 
v a rio u s  o ccasidns d e t a i l s  o f  fu n e ra l  custom s, p e c u lia r  
p o in ts  o f  law , o r the  r e la t io n s  betw een C a s ti le  and the  
Papacy, which in d ic a te  some keen p ro fe s s io n a l i n t e r e s t  in  
the  in te r n a l  management o f  the  co u n try . The t r e s  Coronicas 
w ere , we are to ld  in  th e  p ro logue, pu t to g e th e r  by command 
o f  A lfonso XI to  f i l l  in  the gap in  C a s t i l ia n  h is to ry  from 
the  time o f  Fernando e l  Santo# I t  does n o t  seem an 
unreasonab le  c o n jec tu re  th a t  Fern an Sanchez de V a lla d o lid , 
when charged by h is  m aste r w ith  the  ta sk  o f  com pleting the 
c h ro n ic le s  o f  th e  m issing  re ig n s ,  m erely e d i te d  fo r  the  
e a r l i e r /
e a r l i e r  p e rio d  a c o l le c t io n  l e f t  incom plete by some 
devoted adheren t o f  Maria de Molina* and began h is  
o r ig in a l  work only where the previous c h ro n ic le r  had 
broken o f f .  The f i r s t  t h i r t y  ch ap ters  o f  the ch ro n ic le  
o f  A lfonso XI b ear a marked resem blance in  s ty le  to  the 
Tres Coronioas them selves, w h i ls t  ghe s e c tio n  which t r e a ts  
o f  the a d u l t  l i f e  o f  the k ing  p re se n ts  decided v a r ia t io n s  
in  o u tlo o k , i n t e r e s t ,  and arrangem ent.
An exam ination  o f  the Tres C oron icas, considered  as a 
sep a ra te  w ork, does n o t re v e a l any d e f in i t e  m o d ific a tio n  o f 
the t r a d i t i o n a l  view o f the m oral fu n c tio n  o f h i s to r y ,  o r 
i t s  ex c lu s iv e  preoccupation  w ith  the a c tio n s  o f  the monarch. 
The f a c t  th a t  the c h ro n ic le r  i s  d ea lin g  w ith  contemporary 
o r very re c e n t  h i s to r y  does however a f f e c t  to  a c e r ta in  
e x te n t h i s  depictm ent o f  e v e n ts . D e ta ils  o f  g en e ra l i n t e r e s t  
come to  have some p lace  in  th e  p ic tu re ,  and provide a s o r t  
o f  rud im entary  sk e tch  o f  s o c ia l  c o n d itio n s . !Zhe e v i l s  
r e s u l t in g  in  the re ig n  o f  A lfonso X from the debasing  o f  the 
coinage and the a ttem p t to  f i x  p r ic e s ,  the m ise rie s  caused 
by the feuds o f  the  g re a t  lo r d s ,  the r e la t io n s  between Spain 
and " e l  papa M artino , francos" -  the c h ro n ic le r  haw. a s tu rd y  
h a tre d  o f  th e  F rench, as b e in g  " s o t i l e s  e p ley teo so s e muy 
enganosos e danosos" -  o r the h o rro rs  o f  a fam ine, a l l  these
;____________________________________________________________________
(1) Cron.de Sancho e l  Bravo.
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are  m a tte rs  which a f f e c t  the man in  the  s t r e e t  no le s s  than 
the monarch, and, taken  a long  w ith  the a u th o r 's  l iv e ly  
i n t e r e s t  in  the ” fu e ro s” o f  h is  own la n d , foreshadow a type 
o f  h is to ry  more concerned w ith  s o c ia l  problems and le s s  
e x c lu s iv e ly  ce n tred  on the person  o f  the  k in g . In  the 
Tres Coronicas such re fe re n c e s  are  however s t i l l  merely
in c id e n ta l .  A c h a r a c te r i s t ic  o u tb u rs t on the p a r t  o f
o
Sanchez, e l  Bravo, o r some reasoned  judgment o f  th e  "noble 
Reyna M aria de M olina” f a r  outweigh in  im portance fo r  the 
c h ro n ic le r  a l l  such co n tr ib u tio n s  to  the  s o c ia l  h is to ry  o f  
C a s t i l e •
The I n t e r e s t  o f the th ree  ch ro n ic le s  i s ,  n a tu ra l ly  
enough, uneven in  q u a l i ty .  That o f  A lfonso X, most remote 
from th e  w r i te r  h im s e lf , i s  the  d u l le s t  from the  p o in t o f  
view o f  th e  o rd in a ry  re a d e r , who i s  a p t to  become confused 
by the long l i s t  o f  unexp lained  a c t s .  There i s  no h a l t in g  
to  g a th e r  up the  th read s  o f  th e  n a r r a t iv e ,  and the  m otives 
o f  the c o n f l ic t in g  p e r s o n a l i t i e s ,  in c lu d in g  those o f the 
*Sabio” h im se lf  -  n o t a very adm irable f ig u re  in  the s to ry  -  
a re  l e f t  ex trem ely  vague. There i s  a la v is h  use o f  documents 
in  the form o f  l e t t e r s  p ass in g  between the k in g , h is  
d isc o n te n te d  lo r d s ,  and the Moors, m ostly  however o f  a 
purely  form al c h a ra c te r .  One in te r e s t in g  e x cep tio n  i s  the 
l e t t e r  s e n t by A lfonso to  h i s  son Fernando, and conveying, 
in  a s ty le  which by i t s  balanced  p h rasin g  re v e a ls  the man 
o f /
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o f  l e t t e r s ,  h is  in d ic tm en t o f  the  behaviour o f  h is  s u b je c ts .  
Such depictm ent o f  c h a ra c te r  as occurs in  th e  n a r r a t iv e  
appears to  be m erely a c c id e n ta l ,  the s t r ik in g  p e r s o n a l i t ie s  
o f  Qneen V io lan ta  and h e r  son Sancho being  rev ea led  only 
in  ca su a l re fe re n c e s  to  some o u ts tan d in g  a c t  o r say in g .
The u n c o n tro lla b le  y e t  r e l ig io u s  n a tu re  o f  the l a t t e r ,  in  
p a r t i c u la r ,  obv iously  made a deep im pression  on the 
c h ro n ic le r ,  who deserves p ra ise  f o r  so f a i th f u l l y  reco rd in g  
Sancho’s proud r e t o r t  to  h is  fa th e r* s  th r e a ts  o f  d i s in h e r i t ­
in g  him . "S en o r,"  he s a id ,  "Non me f e c i s te s  vos, mas 
fizome D ios, e f iz o  mucho por me f a c e r ,  ca mato a un ml
toemano que e ra  mayor que yo . . . .  e non lo  mato por a l ,  s i
(1)
non porque lo  heredase y o ."  These glim pses a t  the person­
a l i t y  o f  " e l  B ravo", and an o ccas io n a l p ic tu re sq u e  d e t a i l
(2)
which sheds l i g h t  on the h a rd sh ip s  o f  l i f e  in  camp o r f l e e t ,  
e n liv e n  what i s  on the whole an u n in sp ire d  re co rd  o f  a 
p a r t i c u la r ly  unhappy r e ig n .
There i s  no monotony in  the th i r te e n  ch ap te rs  which 
make up the b r i e f  ch ro n ic le  o f  Sancho e l  Bravo. The v io le n t 
tem per o f  t h i s  "ome de gran corazon", who w ith  h is  own 
hands b e a t one who endeavoured to  h in d er the  work o f h is  
o f f i c i a l s ,  who s tu r d i ly  re fu se d , d e sp ite  a l l  d i f f i c u l t i e s
I s Z   __________________________________________________________________ __ _______
(1) Cron.de A lf.X , c h .75.
(2) See ch.2  o f  plague o f  f l i e s  in  camp, o r ch .72 , which t e l l s  
how in  f l e e t ,  owing to  p r iv a tio n s ,. the  te e th  o f the  s a i lo r s  
began to  f a l l  o u t.
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in  the  way o f  secu ring  th e  Papal d isp e n sa tio n , to  d is c a rd  
h i s  d e a r ly -p r iz e d  M aria de M olina -  "por ta n  b ien  casado 
se te n ia  e l ,  que en e l  mundo non av ie  rey  que major casado 
fu ese  que e l  e r a ” -  and who was n e v e r th e le s s  a "rey  muy 
c a to l ic o " ,  ta k in g  p leasu re  in  w atch ing  the growth o f  pious 
foundations and deeply concerned about the  C h ris tia n  
b u r ia l  o f  h is  k in , s u f f ic e s  in  i t s e l f  to  im p art l iv e l in e s s  
to  the  n a r r a t iv e ,  There are  in  a d d it io n , however, in d ic a t io n s  
o f  th a t  w h o le -h ea rted  ad o ra tio n  o f  Sancho*s queen which was 
to  co lo u r every  page o f  the re c o rd  o f  h is  su c c e sso r, Fernando 
the F o u rth .
The l a s t  o f  the HTres C oron icas", much f u l l e r  and more 
in te r e s t in g  th an  i t s  p red ec esso rs , d ep a rts  a l to g e th e r  from 
the u su a l im passive s ty le  o f th e  e a r ly  re c o rd s . On every  
occasion  the c h ro n ic le r  ho lds h im se lf  ready to  p o in t ou t 
w ith  eager d ev o tio n  th e  ab so lu te  r ig h tn e s s  o f  each d ec is io n  
and a c tio n  o f  the  reg en t Maria de M olina. The comment, " la  
f iz o  Dios de buen en tendlm lento  en todo" i s  o f  co n stan t 
o ccu rren ce . The "c o n ce jo s" , re p re se n tin g  th e  a s p ira t io n s  to  
o rd e red  governm ent, showed keen a p p re c ia tio n  o f  the f a c t  th a t  
always in  h e r  d ea lin g s  w ith  them Marla "andaba con b ien  e 
con verdad e q u e r ia  pro de la  t i e r r a . "  Before the combin­
a tio n ^ _______________ ______________________________________ ______
(1) Ch.8 , V is i t s  P a len c ia  "aviendo muy grand p la c e r  porque 
v ie ra  y muchos fra y  lea  ayun tados."
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com bination -  a p p a ren tly  un u su a l in  those tim es -  o f 
p r in c ip le s  and s p i r i t  in  the  c h a ra c te r  o f  the young 
widow who a g a in s t overwhelming odds s tro v e  to  guard the 
in t e r e s t s  o f  the c h ild -k in g , even the tu rb u le n t grandees 
f e l t  dism ay. The most form idable o f them a l l ,  D.Juan Hunez, 
we are  to ld ,  ”cuando sujpo que l a  Reina y v en ia , ovo ende 
muy grand p e sa r , que mayor miedo av ie  d e l la  que de cuantos 
y e s ta v a n ."  (c h .3 .)  . Even when h e r  son , d ec la red  o f age 
to  govern , was lu re d  from h e r  s id e  by e v i l  a d v is e rs ,  and 
M aria’s power s u f fe re d  a temporary e c l ip s e ,  the  d ig n ity  o f  
h e r c h a ra c te r  rem ained u n a l te r e d . She w a ited , making no 
’unseemly com plain t, and in  due course Fernando tu rn ed  
again  to  h is  m other fo r  a d v ic e , co n fid en t th a t  she alone 
could h e lp  him in  h is  p e r p le x i t ie s .  Every re fe re n c e , 
th roughout the ch ro n ic le  to  the  wnob le  reyna" i s  one touch 
more in  th e  f i n a l  p o r t r a i t  o f  Maria de H b lina , a p o r t r a i t  
drawn by an e n th u s ia s t ,  who g ives in  f u l l e s t  d e t a i l  every 
argument u rged  by the queen to  j u s t i f y  the m easures she 
adop ted , and r e jo ic e s  w ith  pious s a t i s f a c t io n  in  the 
"m iraglo" which by the s p e c ia l  d isp e n sa tio n  o f Heaven 
brought doom upon th e  e v i l  k n i^ tit who tu rned  h e r  own son 
a g a in s t h e r .  ( c h .8 . ) .  D espite  such open p a r tiz a n s h ip , 
however, th e  p o r t r a i t  b ea rs  a convincing a i r  o f  r e a l i t y .
The g re a t  queen was very human. When p roposals were made 
fo r  the  m arriage o f  h e r c h i ld re n , s t i l l  t in y ,  the  mother 
; r e fu s e d /
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re fu se d  to  l i s t e n .  wEn casam ientos de sus f i j o s  que le  
non fa b la s e n , que eran  rauy pequenos, e que non p erd erian  
tiempo por non ca sa r  tan  a in a " ;  and when by excep tion  we 
f in d  h e r  wmuy sanuda” i t  i s  because one o f h e r  ch ild ren  
has been dep rived  by h is  b ro th e r  the  king o f h i s  p o s it io n  
as m erino o f  G a lic ia . Beside the g r e a t  f ig u re  o f  h is  
m other, Fernando e l  Emplazado, a lthough  g iv in g  h is  name 
to  th e  ch ro n ic le  which g lo r i f i e s  h e r ,  appears c o lo u r le s s . 
Even h i s  d ram atic  end d id  no t rouse h is  c h ro n ic le r  to  
any d e ta i le d  study  o f h is  q u a l i t i e s  or f a i l i n g s ,  or to  
any deep aense o f lo s s .  C a s tile  once more was l e f t  w ith  
a c h ild -k in g ; b u t the c h i ld 's  grand-m other, M aria de 
M olina, s t i l l  l iv e d , and once more was to  show h e r g i f t s  
as re g e n t . The e a r ly  y e a rs  o f  A lfonso X I, added to  the 
re ig n  o f  h i s  f a th e r  Fernando, make up what m ight w e ll  be 
read  as a s in g le  c h ro n ic le , n o t o f  any k ing  o f  C a s t i le ,  
b u t o f  one n o ta b le  woman, Marla de M olina.
35ie argum ents fo r  the  theory  th a t  the ch ro n ic le  o f  
A lfnoso XI i s  by an o th er hand than  the Tres Coronicas 
have a lread y  been s t a t e d .  I f ,  as seems to  me p ro b ab le , i t s  
au th o r was Indeed  Fem an Sanchez de V a lla d o lid , th a t  devoted 
se rv a n t o f  the  w a rr io r  k in g  has produced a reco rd  o f h i s  
m a s te r 's  p e r s o n a li ty  and re ig n  which does c r e d i t  to  h is  
sense o f  o b se rv a tio n  as w e ll as to  h is  e n th u s ia s t ic  
lo y a l ty .  The c h ro n ic le r ,  w ith  gaze d ire c te d  fo r  the most 
p a r t /
36*
p a r t  outw ards to  th e  a rea  o f  w a rfa re , shows perhaps le ss
concern than  the  b io g rap h er o f  Maria de Molina fo r  the
d e ta i l s  o f  in te r n a l  p o l i t i c s  and lo c a l  customs; b u t on
the  o th e r  hand h is  i n t e r e s t  in  the foes w ith  whom he
came in to  d i r e c t  p erso n a l co n ta c t has le d  him to  devote
no fewer than  tw en ty -s ix  ch ap te rs  to  an account o f  the
Moorish k ings o f  Granada, w h ils t  the d e ta i le d  knowledge
o f even ts in  France and a t  Avignon, n a tu r a l  in  a man
fre q u e n tly  employed in  n e g o tia t io n s  ab road , i s  d isp lay ed
in  s e v e ra l ch ap te rs  s p e c ia lly  devoted to  fo re ig n  a f f a i r s .
When he f in d s  occasion  to  l in g e r  over the in te r n a l  h is to ry
o f  h is  own co u n try , he shows h im se lf , m oreover, by no
means in cap ab le  o f  g en e ra l o b se rv a tio n  o f  s o c ia l  c o n d itio n s ,
as may be seen in  those  ch ap te rs  where he analyses the
(1)
genera l s t a te  o f  th e  land  a t  the  m a jo rity  of A lfonso XI, 
o r the unhappy p l ig h t  o f  the  towns.
I t  i s  however by h is  m e rits  as a b iog rapher th a t  the 
w r i te r  must be judged . I m p a r t ia l i ty  we need n o t o f  course 
ex p ec t. From the  moment th a t  the young k ing  took over the  
government o f  h is  rea lm s, to  h is  day o f  triumph a t  
A lg e c lra s , h is  every  a c t  i s  reco rded  by a fe rv e n t and 
pious d ev o tee , in  whose s ig h t  "ea te  nob le  Rey D.Alfonso e ra  
complido en todos M enes,*  fo r  whom th e  war a g a in s t the 
Moors was a h o ly  w ar, and who co n sid ers  A lfonsoU  v ic to ry  
a t  th e  Rio Salado -  th a t  " sa n c ta  e t  muy b ien  aventurada 
b a t a l l a /
(1) See C ronica, ch ap te rs  37 and 136. /M
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b a ta l la "  -  as even more g lo rio u s  th an  h is  a n c e s to r ’s 
g re a t trium ph a t  Ubeda, because i t  was won w ith o u t 
fo re ig n  a id .  Any d eba tab le  a c ts  o f  h is  h e ro , such as 
the d ea th s  o f Don Juan, son o f  the In fa n te  Juan , and 
Count A lvar Nunez, a re  recoun ted  w ith  extreme ra p id i ty  
and vagueness o f  a c tu a l  d e t a i l ,  w h ils t  the monarch’s 
solemn and p u b lic  ju s t i f i c a t io n  o f  h i s  measures i s  d i l a te d  
upon a t  le n g th . Even fo r  such a f a o t  as A lfo n so 's  
a s s o c ia tio n  w ith  Leonor de Guzman h i s  c h ro n ic le r  has to  
f in d  an ex p lan a tio n  r e f le c t in g  honour on the manly n a tu re  
o f  h is  so v e re ig n ; and a l l  who in  any way thw arted  th a t  
so v e re ig n 's  aims are rew arded by the  w r i t e r ’s cold  d is l ik e *  
In  Fernan Sanchez de V a llad o lid  p a tr io t is m  seems to  have 
taken the  n o t unusua l form o f  su sp ic io n  o f a l l  fo re ig n e rs ;  
bu t i t  i s  in te r e s t i n g  to  compare h i s  a t t i tu d e  to  the 
E n g lish  k n ig h ts  befo re  A lg ec iras w ith  h is  p o s it io n  towards 
G aston, Count o f  Fo ix . !Ehe E n g lish  were c e r ta in ly  r a th e r  
troublesom e su p p o r te rs . In  th e i r  ignorance o f  the ways 
o f Moorish w arfa re  they  go t in to  awkward s i tu a t io n s ,  and 
had to  be h e lp ed  out again* In  t h e i r  cap ac ity  as mere 
v i s i t o r s  they  sp en t money too la v is h ly  and se n t up the 
p r ic e s  o f  p ro v is io n s  in  camp. Biey d id  however make an 
h o n est a ttem p t to  a id  A lfonso in  h i s  w a rfa re , and i t  i s  
counted to  them fo r  rig h teo u sn ess  • The Count de Foix, 
on the  o th e r  hand , n o t only  showed h im se lf  cowardly in  
a c tu a l /
3 8 .
a c tu a l combat, b u t demanded payment fo r  h is  a id  a t  a 
moment o f  utm ost d i f f i c u l t y  fo r  the k in g  -  an a c t  
censured as Hmuy grand d e s c o r te s ia 1* by the o th e r  fo re ig n  
ad v en tu re rs  in  camp -  and th en  abandoned him a l to g e th e r  
in  h is  need . The rancour o f  the  c h ro n ic le r  was n o t 
so ften ed  by the Countfs death  a t  S e v il le  on h is  homeward 
jou rney . In  h is  eyes i t  was an obvious judgment o f 
P rovidence; and even a t  the end, in  g iv in g  h is  l i s t  o f 
c a s u a l t ie s ,  he has one more pungent comment on th e  man who 
met h is  end "yendose d e l r e a l ,  e t  desamparo' a l  Key Don 
Alfonso a l  tiempo que lo  a v ia  mas m en este r."
The aim o f th e  b iog rapher was then  on every occasion  
to  p lace  in  h ig h e s t  r e l i e f  the  g re a t f ig u re  o f  h is  k in g .
The r e s u l t in g  p o r t r a i t  doew n o t however d isp lay  the  
monotony o f  p e r fe c t io n  which m ight so e a s i ly  have d efea ted  
h is  own en d s . The c h ro n ic le r  knew th e  im portance o f sm all 
d e t a i l s ;  and when on one occasion  A lfonso w hiled  away two 
tAdious days o f  w a itin g  fo r  h i s  tro o p s , shoo ting  a t  swans 
w ith  the  cross-bow , the  f a c t  i s  no ted  as im portan t fo r  the  
comprehension o f h i s  r e s t l e s s  n a tu re . "Esto cuenta la  
e s to r i a " ,  he sa y s , "porque e l  Rey ca tab a  todo e l  tiempo 
que f i c i e s e . "  Compared w ith  the vague eu lo g ies  o f  an 
e a r l i e r  day , which d e sp ite  a l l  th e i r  glowing eloquence 
f a i le d  to  re v e a l the  e s s e n t ia l ly  human q u a l i t i e s  o f such 
g re a t k in g s as A lfonso VI o r V III , the  depictm ent o f  Alfonso 
X I/
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XI has the I n te r e s t  o f  a p sycho log ica l study  o f a r e a l
and by no means an g e lic  man* R e s tle ss  energy and
r e le n t l e s s  de te rm ina tion  were in  the  eyes o f  h is  b iog rapher
th e  d is t in g u is h in g  c h a r a c te r i s t ic s  o f  the k in g ; and fo r
him the  p o r t r a i t  was n o t marred by the in c lu s io n  o f a
c e r ta in  b r u ta l i ty  which in  th a t  v io le n t  age was the
n ecessa ry  a t t r i b u t e  o f  a ttrey  j u s t i c i e r o " . Harsh measures
were re q u ire d  to  d r iv e  any sense o f  d is c ip l in e  in to  su b je c ts
o f  so rowdy a d is p o s i t io n  th a t  on one occasion  the  k ing
h im s e lf , r id in g  in to  the  m idst o f  a q u a r re l  to  q u ie ten
(1)
the p a r t ic ip a n t s ,  re ce iv ed  a wound ; and when Alfonso XI 
o rd ered  the  hands and f e e t  o f  an em issary o f  D.Juan Nunez, 
im p lic a te d  in  the misdeeds o f h i s  lo rd ,  to  be cut o f f ,
Fem an Sanchez de V a llad o lid  r e l a t e s  the f a c t  as in  no way 
d is c re d i ta b le  to  h is  so v e re ig n . Punishments o f  th i s  s o r t  
must be reco u n ted  fo r t h e i r  v a lu ab le  m oral e f f e c t  on the 
u n ru ly , "porque lo s  que e s to  oyeren sepan como han de h acer
J2)conoscim iento a l  su Rey e a su Senor •
She h i s to r ia n  -  i t  should be no ted  th a t  only in  the 
Cronica de A lfonso XI does he r e f e r  to  h im se lf  as ne l  
e s to r ia d o r” -  h o ld s , we see from th is  l a s t  rem ark, the  
u s u a l m oral view o f  th e  fu n c tio n  o f  h i s to r y .  He makes 
however a marked concession  to  p u re ly  i n t e l l e c t u a l  c u r io s i ty  
when he e x p la in s , in  a phrase o f  freq u en t occu rrence , th a t
h i s / _____________  '
(1) See Cron* ch. 180. (2) Ch. 139.
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h is  account has been s e t  down, so th a t  ”sea sab id a  l a  
razon  porque fu eM. This p reoccupation  w ith  m otives, 
r e f le c te d  in  the  lengthy  d isc u ss io n s  which in  h is  account 
u sh e r in  most o f  the im portan t d ec is io n s  o f the  r e ig n , i s  
combined in  the  author o f  the  Cronica de A lfonso XI w ith  
a very  c le a r  id e a  o f the p e rso n a l r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  o f  the 
h i s t o r i a n .  He i s  no lo n g er a mere instrum en t fo r  re c o rd ­
ing  f a c t s ,  and f re e  from a l l  o b lig a tio n  to  express any 
p e rso n a l judgment about e v e n ts , m o tiv es, o r p e r s o n a l i t i e s .  
The h i s t o r i a n ,  fo r Fernan Sanchez de V a lla d o lid , p lays h is  
p a r t  in  swaying th e  minds o f men. wEs cosa que perten esce  
a lo s  e s to r ia d o re s " ,  he d e c la re s , " fa c e r  departim ento  de
■ (1‘lo s  fech o s , porque lo s  omes sepan q u a l es mas de a la b a r .
I  have a lread y  suggested  th a t  th e  f i r s t  s e c tio n  o f the  
ch ro n ic le  o f  Alfonso X I, which con tinues the  reco rd  o f the  
life -w o rk  o f  M aria de M olina, may be a sc rib e d  to  the au tho r 
o f  the  Tres C oronicas. In  th a t  ca se , the a r t le s s n e s s  
which allow s the  deaths o f  even such Im portan t personages 
as Don Juan Nunez o r Queen Constanza to  be consigned to  
one b r i e f  se n te n c e , h idden away in  th e  m iddle o f  a long 
ch ap te r d ea lin g  m ainly w ith  o th e r th in g s ,  may be s e t  to  
the  account o f the  e a r l i e r  w r i t e r .  A r t le s s n e s s , w hether 
o f  g e n e ra l tre a tm e n t o r o f  prose s t y l e ,  i s  n o t the s p e c ia l  
c h a r a c te r i s t i c  o f  the  c h ro n ic le r  o f  A lfonso XI* In  prose
s t y l e /
(1) Cron, de Alf*XI, c h .252.
-s ty le  , indeed, d e sp ite  occasio n a l la p se s  in to  such ugly
r e p i t i t i o n  o f sound as "Como q u ie r  que algunos pasaron
por sq u e l paso por do aquel paso . pero o tro s  pasaron  e l
rio *  — la p s e s  o f which, he i t  sa id  in  p ass in g , even Pedro
Lopez de A yala, fo r  a l l  h is  much-landed "e leg an c ia"  o f
s ty l e ,  i s  not e n t i r e ly  innocent -  th e  C ronica de Alfonso
XI re p re s e n ts  a d i s t in c t  advance* Combined w ith  t h i s
new m astery o f  s ty le  are  o ccasiona l f e l i c i to u s  to u ch es.
(1)
in d ic a t in g  a keen sense o f th e  dram atic moment, and a 
oonoern w ith  shades o f  c h a ra c te r  and in te rp la y  o f m otives, 
which must have made th e  work of Pern an Sanchez de V a lla ­
d o lid  p e c u lia r ly  ac cep tab le  as a source  o f study and in s p ira t io n  
to  a much more c e le b ra te d  c h ro n ic le r ,  h is  suooessor.
Even as e a r ly  as th e  fo u rth een th  oen tury  o o p y is ts  were 
beg inn ing  to  d isp lay  a tendency to  a t t r i b u te  any unnamed
c h ro n ic le , g e n e ra l o r o th e rw ise , to  th e  famous C h an o llle r
( 2) /
Mayor o f  E nrique I I I ,  Pedro Lopez de Ayala* We may
be su re  he would have f e l t  no shame had he learn ed  of th e  
a t t r i b u t io n  to  him o f th e  c h ro n ic le  o f  A lfonso X I. ®he
Poema/ .. -
(1) See ch .X l8 ; nXt estando  e l  Hey e t  su h u este11 and o h .253,
s ie g e .
(2) See G a lla rd o , t . 2 .  under "C ron ioas", re fe ren ce  to  S, 56* 
"C ronioa sac ad a de l a  que e s c r ib lo  e l  arzobisho  2). Bodrigo 
h a s t a  e l  Hey D. Sanchez e l  Deseado, y de l a  qua e so rlb io
P .Lopez de A yala h a s t a D.Sanoho e l  Bravos l e t r a  d e l s lg lo  XIV.
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Poema o f th a t  monarch in s p ire d  him in  the conclusion  o f 
h is  g r e a t  ch ro n ic le  o f A lfo n so 's  son and su c c e sso r, Pedro 
the Cruel* The ch ro n ic le  too must have been fa m il ia r  
re a d in g ; and a m a te r ia l  l in k  was soon to  be made between 
A yala1 s own work and th a t  o f  h is  predecessor* The pious 
th an k sg iv in g  fo r  the  tak in g  o f  A lg ec iras  in  March 1344 
marked th e  end o f  the  o r ig in a l  ch ro n ic le  o f A lfonso the 
XI (E s c o r ia l and Mayans m anuscrip ts) • Fernan Sanchez de 
V a lla d o lid  p o ss ib ly  d ied  b efo re  h is  m aster; and a l a t e r  
e d i to r  had  the happy thought o f  f i l l i n g  in  the  b lank  o f 
the f iv e  rem aining years  o f  Alfonso fs re ig n  by a close 
a d a p ta tio n  o f the  in tro d u c to ry  ch ap ter o f  A yala’s ch ro n ic le  
o f  h is  successor*  The p o r t r a i t  o f A lfonso XI which i s  
found a t  the  end o f  h is  ch ro n ic le  i s  th e re fo re  the  work 
o f  A yala, p laced , in  accordance w ith  A y a la 's  method, 
im m ediately a f t e r  the  account o f  the  k in g 's  dea th  by plague 
befo re  G ib ra lta r*  The thum b-nail sk e tch  Is  in  A yala 's  
u su a l s t y l e ,  and the  b r i e f  summary o f  the  p h y s ic a l q u a l i t i e s  
o f  A lfonso , "non muy grande de cuerpo, mas de buen ta la n te ,  
e t  de buena fu e rz a  e t  ru b io  e t  b ian co , e t  venturoso  en 
g u e rra s " , forms an in te r e s t in g  c o n tra s t to  the a p p re c ia tio n  
o f  the  k in g 's  c h a ra c te r  s e t  down by h is  own c h ro n ic le r  n ea r 
the beg inn ing  o f  h is  a d u lt  re ign*  For Fernan Sanchez de 
V a lla d o lid  .and h is  contem poraries the  p h y s ica l a sp e c t, 
f a m il ia r  to  them in  d a lly  In te rc o u rs e , needed no d e s c r ip tio n ; 
b u t /
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■but th e  f in a l  sen tence o f  h is  c h a ra c te r iz a t io n  o f  Alfonso 
re v e a ls  in  a f la s h  o f in s p i r a t io n  the  moral q u a l i t i e s  
which made him, fo r  men o f  th a t  rough age the  id e a l  f ig u re  
o f  a t r u ly  n a t io n a l  k in g . Alfonso was abstem ious in  food 
and d r in k , in  d re ss  ’’muy apuesto” , and in  a l l  o th e r  re s p e c ts
*av ia  buenas cond ic lones; ca la  p a la b ra  d e l e ra  b ien   r i )
ca s te  l i a n a ,  e t  no dubdaba en lo  que av ia  de d e c l r . ” When
A yala, w ith  a r e c o l le c t io n  o f  th i s  c h a ra c te r iz a t io n  of
Alfonso by th e  e a r l i e r  c h ro n ic le r ,  reco rd ed  th a t  Pedro the
C ru e l, so l ik e  h is  fa th e r  in  temperance in  food and d rin k ,
and in  love o f  the  chase and o f  w a rfa re , ” ceceaba un poco
en l a  p a la b ra ” , the d if fe re n c e  in  the  very manner o f  th e i r
speech may w e ll  have sym bolized to  him the c o n tra s t  between
the d i r e c t ,  f o r c ib le  n a tu re  o f  the  f a th e r ,  and the s i n i s t e r
tw is te d  ways o f  h is  l i s p in g  son.
(1) Cron.de A lf . X I, ch.38
CHAPTER I I .
Pedro Lopez de Ayala -  e a r ly  L ife  and E ducation .
I .  B ir th  p lace and l in e a g e .
The au th o r o f  the Tres C oronicas, and even the d i s t i n ­
guished b iographer o f Alfonso XI, were soon, d esp ite  th e i r  
n o t un im portan t co n trib u tio n s  to  Spanish h is to r y ,  to  be 
com pletely  overshadowed by the appearance o f  the  man whom 
l a t e r  e u lo g is ts  were to  h a i l  as th e  renewer o f  Spanish 
l i t e r a t u r e  and the g r e a te s t  Spanish h is to r ia n  o f the  m iddle 
ag es , w h ils t  ano ther s e c tio n , no le s s  vehement, denounced 
him as a t r a i t o r  in  conduct and a d e l ib e ra te  f a l s i f i e r  o f 
the  t r u th  o f  h i s to r y .  The l i f e  o f th is  c e le b ra te d  w r i te r  
was long and e v e n tfu l .  Born in  1332 a t  V ito r ia ,  in  the  
prov ince o f A lava, Pedro Lopez de Ayala played an a c tiv e  
p a r t  in  the  p o l i t i c a l  and d ip lo m atic  h is to ry  o f C a s t i le ,  a 
lan d  so tro u b led  th a t  by comparison the France o f 1373 was
(1i" t l e r r a  mas sosegada e non con ta n to s  b o l l ic io s "  and much 
more d e s ira b le  as a p eace fu l d w e llin g -p lac e , and he saw the 
re ig n s  o f s ix  k ings b e fo re  he passed  away in  1407. Of noble 
b i r t h ,  o f  th e  l in e  o f  Haro on h is  f a t h e r 's  s id e ,  he shared 
th a t  p rid e  o f  ra c e  which was h e re d i ta ry  in  th e  house o f
A yala/
(1) Cronica de Enrique I I ,  V III , 2 .
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Ayala* T h e ir  boasted  descent from an In fa n te  Don Y ela o f
(1)
Aragon i s  mentioned w ith  re se rv e  by Fernan Perez de Guzman
in  h i s  b r i e f  aooount o f  h is  uncle*s l i f e ,  and p o ss ib ly  t h e i r
one genuine cla im  to  ro y a l blood was th rough  an a n c e s tre s s ,
w ife o f  a  p rev io u s Pedro lopez de A yala, and i l l e g i t im a te
s i s t e r  o f  San Fernando; but they  were undoubtedly oonneoted
by m arriage w ith  th e  g re a te s t  fa m il ie s  of n o rth e rn  Spain*
From Dona In es  de A yala, a  s i s t e r  o f th e  o h ro n io le r , was
descended Juana de O asarrub ios, mother o f  th e  C a tho lic  Icing
Don Fernando h im se lf , whose o h ro n io le r  G raoia Dei could w ith
reaso n  say , in  th e  v e rse s  quoted by F lo ran es (Dooumentos
In e d i t  os p a ra  l a  H is to r ia  de Sspana, Ho *19, p*49)
"Quien con A yalas se to p a  
Ho le  f a i ta r a n  ahuelos*"
The rep roach  th e  Fernan P erez de Guzman th a t  "en  C a s t i l l a  ovo
siem pre e ay poo a  d i l ig e n o ia  de l a s  antiguedades" (Gen,y Sembl*
c h a p te r  on Don Gonzalo Nunez de Guzman) could  c e r ta in ly  not
be ap p lied  to  th e  fam ily o f h is  unole Ayala# Pedro as a boy
probably lis te n e d  many a time to  ex tra c ts  from the book whioh
h is  f a th e r  was composing about h i s  l in e a g e , and he h im self
and h is  grandson a f t e r  him con tinued  in  due course  th e  reco rd
o f  th e  prowess o f t h e i r  race* I t  i s  l i t t l e  wonder th a t  a
man/ - — -
(1) "Algunos d e l l i n a j e  de A yala d isen  que v ienen  de un in fa n te  
de Aragon a  qu ien  e l  rey  de C a s t i l l a  d io  e l  seno rio  de 
A yala , e yo an s i lo  f a l l e  e s o r i to  por don F e rran t Perez de 
A yala, pad re  d e s te  don Pero Lopes de A yala, pero non lo  ley
en e s to r ia s  n in  he de d e llo  otra oertidumbre*" Generaoiones
y gemblanza*
man so f i l l e d  w ith  p rid e  o f race  re fu se d  to  look on kings 
as made o f f in e r  clay  than  h im s e lf , and u n h e s i ta t in g ly
U)
m ain ta ined  th a t  Huna n a tu ra le z a  e l lo s  e nos avemosw.
The b ir th -p la c e  o f  Ayala was one f i t t e d  to  encourage 
a somewhat independent a t t i tu d e  on the  p a r t  o f  i t s  
in h a b ita n ts  towards the c e n tra l  power. The " i l l u s t r i o u s  
province o f Alavaw as F loranes c a l l s  i t  in  h is  e lo q u en t 
panegyric  (D oc*Ined.l9) had enjoyed a very h igh  degree o f  
independence, in c lu d in g  a coinage o f  i t s  own, even under 
th e  dominion o f  N avarre , and between the  y ea rs  1200 and 
1352 had ac ted  as a f re e  and independent s t a t e .  In  the  
l a t t e r  y ea r -  the y ea r o f  A yala’s b i r th  -  by a compact 
between A lfonso XI o f  C a s tile  and the nob les o f  A lava, 
amongst them Fernan Perez de A yala, the province su rren d ered  
i t s  independence, b u t c a re fu l ly  re se rv e d  a l l  i t s  p r iv i le g e s  
and freedom o f  in te r n a l  a c t io n . This s p i r i t  o f freedom 
i s  r e f le c te d  a lso  in  th e  l i f e  o f  V ito r ia ,  a town which 
counted only a century  and a h a l f  o f e x is te n c e  when Pedro 
Lopez de Ayala was b o rn . A ce n tre  o f  commerce and m echanical 
a r t s  from i t s  fo u n d a tio n , accord ing  to  F lo ra n e s , i t  was 
s u b je c t  to  no ju r i s d ic t io n  o th e r  than th a t  o f i t s  own a lc a ld e , 
an d /_________________________________________________ _ _ _ _ _
(1) Rimado de P a la c lo , 236* (B ib lio th e c a  H ispan ica , 21.
E d ited  by K u e rs te ln e r , and p u b lish ed  by H ispanic
S ocie ty  o f  America. New York, 1920.
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and non© could ho ld  th a t  p o st b u t a n a tiv e  o f  the town.
In  l a t e r  l i f e  Ayala was to  show h im se lf  a firm  b e l ie v e r  
in  c o u n c ils , and in  w ell-g u a rd ed  towns "de muchos buenos 
muros e muchos l ib e r ta d e s "  (Rim.535) and when he would 
summon to  co u n c il in  m a tte rs  concerning t h e i r  i n t e r e s t s  
"omes buenos de v i l l a s ,  que hay muchos omrados" (Rimado 286) 
he may have had in  mind some o f  the  worthy c i t iz e n s  o f  
h i s  n a tiv e  V ito r ia .
I I .  E duca tion .
Any tendency to  a p a ro c h ia l p o in t o f  view on the  p a r t
o f  the  e ld e s t  son o f  Fem an Perez de Ayala was no doubt
m odified  by a co u rtly  u p -b rin g in g  and the in flu en c e  o f  
h is  d ip lo m atic  and w ily  f a th e r .  A ctual d e ta i l s  about the 
ed u ca tio n  g iven  to  the  fu tu re  c h ro n ic le r  a re  somewhat
(1)
sc a n ty , t u t  the "L ibro d e l L in a je  de lo s  Senores de Ayala" 
d e f in i t e ly  s t a t e s  th a t  " lo  c r ia b a  D.Pedro Barroso su t i o " ,  
and th a t  the  boy was a t  f i r s t  in ten d ed  fo r  the church. The 
"L ibro  d e l L ina je"  does n o t ex p re ss ly  s t a t e  th a t  th i s  uncle 
was the  venerab le  C a rd in a l, au th o r -  a t  some time p rev ious
to  1293, when he was recommended fo r  prom otion by Sancho IV
h im s e lf /  ____
(1) g a lla rd O i t . 3 ,  N .2729. I t  i s  given as a composite document 
Fem an J e re z  de Ayala being  re sp o n s ib le  fo r  the  s e c tio n  
up to  the  y ea r 1371, w h ils t  i t  was continued  on the  dea th  
o f h is  f a th e r  by Pedro, and c a rr ie d  on s t i l l  l a t e r  by 
h is  grandson.
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h im se lf , -  o f  th e  e a r l i e s t  o r ig in a l  t r e a t i s e  in  Spanish^
on th e  d u t ie s  o f co u n c illo rs*  From h is  re tirem en t a t
Avignon, where h is  death  ooeurred in  1345, befo re  Ayala
had reached th e  age of fo u rte en , th e  aged p re la te  oould
sc a rc e ly  have had much personal co n tac t w ith  h is  numerous
( 2 )
y o u th fu l JtinsfolA* I t  i s  to  him, however, th a t  F lo rence 
a t  l e a s t  i s  d isposed  to  a t t r ib u te  a d ec is iv e  in flu en ce  
over th e  up -b ring ing  o f h is  young r e la t iv e ,  and w hether 
i t  was he in  person  or h is  nephew of th e  same name who
(3)
su p e rv ised  A yala’ s education , i t  was no doubt owing to  
hopes based on th e  C a rd in a l’s p o s it io n  in  th e  church th a t  
Fernan  P erez  de Ayala allowed th e  e ld e s t  o f  h is  n ine  
c h i ld re n  to  re ce iv e  th e  p o s it io n  o f  " o le r ig o  oanonigo" 
o f Toledo and Palenoia* The death  o f the  o ld  c a rd in a l ,  
and p o ss ib ly  th e  p rospec t o f a good match fo r  th e  la d , 
a p p a re n tly  a l te r e d  h is  f a th e r ’ s p lan s  fo r  h is  fu tu re*
Young Pedro gave up h is  c l e r i c a l  o a re e r , and a s  "doncel*
to  th e  h e i r  to  th e  th ro n e  had an o p p o rtu n ity  o f  adding £o
t h e /
(1) For account o f t h i s  personage, see Amador de lo s  B ios, 
H is to r ic  C r i t io a  de l a  L i te r a tu r e  C a s te lla n a , t*IY
p a rt 2 , oh, 14*
( 2 ) F lo ra n es  says of c a rd in a l {Doo#Ined*Ho*19»p*57) • vero— 
s im il le  hub ise 1 lev  ado a su c a se , y ya ouando mas ad u lt o 
dadole su  lado p a ra  in tro d u o lro le  en l a  o o r te  y en palae io*" 
He th in g s  him "aoaso su unioo m aestro h a s ta  en ano 1345
en que murio**
(3) The D* Pedro B arroso , bishop o f  S lguensa im prisoned by Don
Pedro I  in  1345 owing to  h is  a s s o c ia tio n  w ith  B lanche, was
ap p a re n tly  a nephew of th e  c a rd in a l ,  and might be d escribed
as *tio ” o f  Ayala*
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the  e x c e l le n t  grounding in  B ib l ic a l  knowledge so c le a r ly
d isp la y ed  in  h is  Rimado de P a lae io  th e  more c o u r tly
accom plishments recommended by the  In fa n te  Don Juan
Manuel fo r  the complete in s t r u c t io n  o f  p r in ce s  and n o b le s .
A lfonso XI, i f  he n eg lec ted  h is  h e i r  In  h is  babyhood, a t
l e a s t  p rov ided  fo r  h is  l a t e r  ed u ca tio n  the  b e s t  tu to r s
then  a v a i la b le ,  and Ayala may have sh a red  in  th e  l i t e r a r y
(1)
and m oral in s t r u c t io n  im parted  by them to  th e  young p r in c e .
Whether he p r o f i te d  by such tu i t io n  o r  n o t ,  in  one branch
o f c o u r tly  ed u c a tio n  a t  l e a s t  he d id  n o t w aste the
o p p o r tu n itie s  p rov ided  fo r  him . Don Pedro I  h im s e lf , nmuy
cazador de avesw as he w as, so keen a lo v e r  o f  fa lc o n ry
th a t  when the Adelantado G arci Laso was put to  dea th  by
h is  command i t  was h is  fa lc o n  th a t  he se iz e d  as h is  s p e c ia l
(2)
b o o ty , was no more a devotee o f  the  c r a f t  than  h is  a t te n d a n t .  
For Pedro Lopez de Ayala a l l  through h is  long l i f e  fa lc o n ry  
was a p assio n  and a so la c e . Devout churchman as he w as, 
e s p e c ia l ly  in  hours o f sorrow and d i s t r e s s ,  he could n o t 
r e s i s t  the  tem p ta tio n  to  Indulge in  h is  fa v o u r i te  s p o r t
(3)even on Sunday, and when over f i f t y ,  am idst th e  anguish
o f / _________________________________________
(1) A ccording to  F lo ran es (D o c .In ed .l9 ,p .7 4 ) th ese  doncels 
re c e iv e d  in s t r u c t io n  in  th e  palace i t s e l f .
(2) L ibro de Las Avew/ de la c a , p .32. r e f e r s  to  a b i r d  in  
p o sse ss io n  o f  Don Pedro *que fu e ra  de G arci la so  de l a  v e g a .”
(3) Rimado, 2 9 . *Con aves y con canes aq u e l d la  c a c e .”
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o f body and mind endured in  h i s  iro n  cage a t  Oviedes a f t e r
the  d i s a s te r  o f  A lju b a rro ta , he was ab le  to  f o rg e t  h i s
tro u b le s  w h ils t  w ith  lov ing  care he w rote down, f o r  the
b e n e f i t  o f  h is  kinsman the h u n tin g  Bishop o f Burgos, Don
Gonsalo de Mena, th e  most m inute d e s c r ip tio n s  o f b ird s  which
he had known and th e  trea tm en t to  be adopted fo r  t h e i r
w e ll-b e in g  and h ap p in e ss . Ayala h im se lf  was a p r is o n e r .
The a f f a i r s  o f  C a s t i le  were a t  th e i r  w o rs t .  But th e  b ird
which he cherished  must have prov ided  fo r  i t ,  in  a d d i t io n
to  q u ie t  rooms f re e  from smoke and a l i g h t  burn ing  through
the  n ig h t ttalgunos cespedes verdes como en manera de prado ,
que tome p la z e r  con la  v e rd u ra . This p ass io n  f<r
fa lc o n ry , fo s te re d  no doubt by h is  e a r ly  a s s o c ia t io n  w ith
(2)
Don Pedro * accompanied him in  a l l  h is  w anderings. Wherever 
Pedro Lopez de Ayala found h im s e lf , in  Aragon or in  F rance , 
a t  sea  o r on lan d , he gathered  in  from p r in c e s , noblemen,
(3)
o r t r a d e r s  th e  q u e e re s t and most v a rie d  in fo rm atio n  about 
the  w ays, p re fe ren ce s  and achievem ents o f  h is  beloved b i r d s .
To/___________________________________________________________
(1) L ibro de la s  Aves de Caza, p . 124.
(2) I t  i s  curious to  no te  th e  e n t i r e  absence o f a l lu s io n s  to  
b ird s  owned by Enrique I I  or Juan I .  ©le b ird s  c i te d  a re  
in  g r e a t  p a r t  th o se  possessed  by Pedro and t r a in e d  by h is
fa lc o n e ro , Juan Perrandez B u r r ie l lo .
(3) L ibro  de la s  Aves de Caza, p .149, he quotes a co n v e rsa tio n  
w ith  •don f e l i p e ,  f i j o  d e l  rey  de f r a n c ia ,  duque de 
treg o n e * , who b o as ted  th a t  a b ird  e n tru s te d  to  him by th e  
Duchess o f  B r it ta n y  had in  one w in te r  taken  more than  200
p a r t r id g e s •
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To th e  v a rie d  ed u ca tio n  im parted  to  him in  th e  
c lo i s t e r s  and a t  co u rt young Ayala added in  h is  own 
home the  i n t e l l e c t u a l  s tim u lu s  prov ided  by h is  f a th e r  
and h is  fa th e r* ^  f r ie n d s .  The in f lu e n c e  o f  Fem an Perez 
de Ayala over the  mind o f  h is  e ld e s t  son must have been 
o f  the u tm ost im portance in  th e  development o f the  fu tu re  
c h ro n ic le r .  The e ld e r  Ayala was no o rd in a ry  p ro v in c ia l  
n o b le . An ex p e rt in  the then  u n iv e rs a l  p ra c t ic e  o f  
f is h in g  in  tro u b le d  w a te rs , he re c e iv ed  th e  rew ard  o f  h is  
labou rs in  the  form o f  em bassies to  F rance and Aragon, 
d e l ic a te  m issio n s o f  p a c if ic a t io n  to  the  tu rb u le n t E ncar- 
ta c io n e s  d e l Senorio de V izcaya, where h is  fam ily  in f lu e n c e  
was o f s e rv ic e ,  and above a l l  in  a re s p e c ta b le  In c re a se  o f  
t h i s  w orld*s goods, which allow ed him a t  the  end o f  an 
in te r e s t i n g  i f  n o t p a r t ic u la r ly  e d ify in g  l i f e  to  make h is  
peace w ith  heaven in  the  conven tiona l manner by the  foundation  
o f  a  m onastery . To the  d ip lo m atic  q u a l i t i e s  which enabled  
him to  th re a d  h is  way through so  many p e r i l s  to  so s a t i s ­
fa c to ry  an end Fem an added, i t  would ap p ea r, g i f t s  o f  
o ra to ry  so h ig h ly  esteem ed in  h is  own day th a t  he was chosen 
by th e  p ro te s t in g  n o b les in  1354 to  be t h e i r  spokesman a t  
th e  c r i t i c a l  m eeting w ith  King Pedro a t  T e ja d i l lo .  In  
h is to r y  and l i t e r a t u r e  he showed the k een es t i n t e r e s t .  I f  
h i s  a c tu a l  l i t e r a r y  com position was l im ite d  to  th e  h is to ry  
o f  h is  own lin eag e  a lre ad y  m entioned, he appears a t  l e a s t  
t o /
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to  have gone to  co n s id e rab le  pains to  acq u ire  in fo rm atio n  
about happenings a t  home and abroad, and as f a r  as was 
p o ss ib le  to  have m ain ta ined  co n tac t w ith  th e  i n t e l l e c t u a l  
advances o f  h is  day . Books, though d ea r and d i f f i c u l t  
to  p ro cu re , cannot have been la ck in g  in  the  Ayala house­
h o ld , and n o t a l l  would be o f the type on which Pedro 
adm its th a t  he w asted much p rec ious tim e -
"L ibros de devaneos e m en tiras  probadas,
Amadis; L an za lo te , e bur la s  a saca d as ."  (1)
These romances no doubt had t h e i r  in f lu e n c e  on a boy who
was fo u rte e n  when the  Black P rince  won h is  spu rs a t  Crecy,
and may p o ss ib ly  account in  some measure fo r  the d e ta i le d
n a tu re  o f  Ayala*s d e s c r ip tio n  o f  the  d e a lin g s  o f  King Pedro
w ith  the P rin ce  o f Wales a f t e r  H ajera^an account where a l l
t h a t  i s  most ch iv a lro u s in  the  l a t t e r fs c h a ra c te r  i s  brought
o u t w ith  com placent c a re , p ro v id in g  an adm irable f o i l  fo r
th e  mean ran co u r o f  the  C a s t i l ia n  k in g . I t  i s  p ro b ab le ,
how ever, th a t  young A yala, whose a d u lt  l i f e  was to  be
c h a ra c te r is e d  above a l l  by cool commonsense, from th e
beg inn ing  looked on such romances as mere r e la x a t io n s ,  w ith
no re fe re n c e  w hatever to  a c tu a l l i f e  as experienced  in
1 4 th  cen tu ry  S p ain , and t h a t ,  l ik e  h is  f a th e r ,  he tu rn ed
f o r /
(1) Rimado d e l P a la e io , 162: For the  in tro d u c t io n  o f  the
A rth u rian  romances in to  S pain , see nThe A rth u rian  Legend 
in  th e  L i te r a tu re  o f  the Spanish P en in su la" , by P ro fe sso r  
W .E ntw istle • Dent .1925.
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fo r  m ental food above a l l  to  th e  h i s t o r i c a l  and d id a c t ic
w r i t in g s  o f  h is  own la n d . H is c h ro n ic le s  r e v e a l ,  in
d ig re s s io n s  and in  the  c a re fu l ly  composed sp eech es, an
in tim a te  knowledge o f  the e a r l i e r  h i s t o r i c a l  w r i te r s  o f
S pain , w h i ls t  h is  thorough grounding in  the  s c h o la s t ic
te x t  books o f  h is  day i s  e v id e n t above a l l  in  the  Rimado.
In  a member o f  th e  house o f  A yala, so in tim a te ly  bound up
w ith  th e  stormy c a re e r  o f  Don Juan Manuel, we may be
e n t i t l e d  to  take fo r  g ran ted  some acquain tance  w ith  the
l i t e r a r y  p roduction  o f th a t  rem arkable personage; a id
P edrofs keen i n t e r e s t  in  the te x t  book th e o r ie s  o f  w a rfa re ,
so d i f f e r e n t  from th e  p u re ly  c h iv a lr ic  view, was no doubt
due in  th e  f i r s t  p lace  to  Don Juan Manuel and h is  s tu d ie s
(2)
o f  th e  m i l i t a r y  a r t  as expounded by V eg e tiu s . Prom read in g s  
such as th e se  young Pedro Lopez de Ayala was l ik e ly  to  
acq u ire  a s to ck  o f ideas about the  conduct o f  l i f e  and the 
r e a l  r e la t io n s h ip  o f  man to  man more adap ted  to  th e  
s tru g g le  fo r  e x is te n c e  which lay  before him than  th e  lo f ty  
id e a lism  o f  th e  k n ig h ts  o f  th e  round ta b le  could p o ss ib ly  
bS/____________________ ;_______
(1) A p rev ious Pedro Lopez de Ayala, who had been *ayo* o f  Don 
Ju a n 18 f a th e r ,  i s  the  * Turin* in  the  L ibro de lo s  B stad o s , 
and Don Juan Manuel, as w e ll as h is  f a th e r ,  had an Ayala
as *mayordomo".
(2) *31 vos q u ls ie rd e s  sab er todo e s to  que me p re g u n ta s te s  de 
l a  c a b a l le r la  complldamente le ed  un l ib ro  que f lz o  un sab lo  
que d icen  V ejec io , e t  y lo  f a l la re d e s  todo .*  Don Juan 
M anuel. L ibro  d e l C aballero  e t  d e l  E scudero , XIX.
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b e . As a p r a c t ic a l  man, Ayala never made ex trav ag an t 
demands e i th e r  on h is  own v ir tu e  o r on th a t  o f  o th e rs ,  
and h is  experiences a t  co u rt and in  h is  f a th e r 1 s house 
were o f  a n a tu re  to  encourage above a l l  h is  in n a te  t a l e n t  
fo r  compromise. There seems no reaso n  to  doubt th a t  in  
h is  own way Pedro Lopez de Ayala loved  h is  country  and in  
l a t e r  l i f e  se rv ed  h e r w e ll in  n e g o tia tio n s  ab road , in  
Aragon, P o rtu g a l, and P rance; bu t he had no i l lu s io n s  about 
h is  country  or h is  countrymen. MA C a s t i l l a 11 complained 
a g e n e ra tio n  l a t e r  the Senor de B a tre s , nephew o f  Ayala ^  
Mposee y e l a  ensenorea e l  in te r e s e ,  lan  can do d e l la  l a  
v ir tu d  e hum anidat. The c o n te s t o f  greed was no new 
th in g  even in  A y a la 's  dayt As a boy, read in g  th e  reco rd s 
o f  th e  p a s t ,  w h ile  he f e l t  the  t h r i l l  o f  p rid e  in s p ire d  
by the  h e ro ic  a c tio n s  o f h is  countrymen, he no doubt n o ted  
a lso  th e  many occasions when the s t e m  f i g i t  fcr honour 
was combined w ith  a keen concern fo r  p r o f i t ,  and in  the  
co m p etitio n  fo r  p o s ts  and honours he e a r ly  re so lv e d  n o t 
to  be l e f t  b eh ind .
B efore A y a la 's  edu ca tio n  was complete th e  land  was
ravaged  by the  Black Death, and the e f f e c t  on th e  mind o f
a boy o f  s ix te e n  o f the plague and the  h o rro rs  i t  brought
in  i t s  t r a i n  may be a m a tte r  fo r  in te r e s t in g  s p e c u la tio n ;
bu t a g a in  d e f in i t e  in fo rm ation  i s  la c k in g . S ev era l tim es
i n / ___________________________ ,______________________________
(1) Genera clones y Semblanzas,. chap ter on Don Ruy Lopez
D a v a lo s •
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in  the Himado de Palaeio Ayala refers to  the depopulation 
"kd® land — *A do moraban oiento finoan tre s  pobladores** — 
and the plague may possibly have s tirred  in  him those 
longings for a rich , well-populated land -  "Mucho pueblo 
rioo , que oreoe oada dia” — which he was la te r  to express 
so ardently* An inevitable re su lt, however, must have been 
in him, as in  others of his day, a not too sensitive accept­
ance of the sight of death and suffering as one of the 
commonplaces of l i f e .  On many oooasions, he admits in his 
general confession of sin, he omitted to  fu l f i l  tha t nobra 
de Miserioordian which consists of giving burial to  a dead 
body encountered on the way. Ihe sight was, to be sure, 
unpleasant* * Los ojos oerre" he says, wpor non le  ver de 
enojo” ; but having shut out the offensive sight he was able 
to pass tranquilly  enough on his way.
(1) Rimado, 233 .
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CHAPTER I I I -  
Pedro Lopez de A yala; His P u b lic  C areer.
I .  Reign o f  Pedro I .
The f i r s t  jx ib lic  appearance o f Pedro Lopez de Ayala
took p lace  a t  an in te r e s t in g  moment. I t  was the  month
o f  May, 1353, and in  V a lla d o lid  p re p a ra tio n s  were b e in g
made fo r  th e  m arriage o f the  young k ing  to  the  s ix te e n
y ea r o ld  Blanche de Bourbon. Trouble was brew ing. The
k in g fs b ro th e r s ,  E nrique and T e llo , coming to  take p a r t
in  th e  c e le b ra t io n s ,  had a r r iv e d  in  fo rc e  through f e a r ,  as
th e y  s&id, o f  the  s t i l l  pow erful A lbuquerque. A c la sh
seemed im m inent. The two bands, th a t  o f  th e  k in g  and
th a t  o f  th e  b a s ta rd s ,  s to o d  fac in g  each o th e r ,  so c lo se
th a t  in d iv id u a ls  in  the  o p p o site  ranks eould r e a d i ly  be
d is t in g u is h e d . Suddenly Don Pedro rem arked moving b efo re
the  l in e s  o f E n riq u e 's  men a k n ig h t adorned w ith  the  s c a r l e t
in s ig n ia  o f the  Order de l a  Banda i n s t i t u t e d  by h is  f a th e r
Alfonso X I. E nqu iring  h is  name, he d iscovered  th a t  i t
was Pero C a r r i l lo ,  a v a s sa l o f  Enrique o f T rastam ara . None
b u t d i r e c t  v a s sa ls  o f  the crown had th e  r i g h t  to  wear such
in s ig n ia ,  d ec la red  th e  k in g , and s tra ig h tw ay  s e n t h is  "d o n ce l”
to  o rd e r the  rem oving o f the  o ffen d in g  d e c o ra tio n . The
(1)
doncel was Pedro Lopez de A yala, th en  tw enty-one years  o f  age .
We/________ ____________ ____________________________________________
(1) Pedro I ,  IV ,8 ; see no te  g iv ing  Abreviada v e rs io n .
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Wo can p ic tu re  him , na l to  de cuerpo, e delgado , e de huena
» t1)p reso n a " , accord ing  to  h is  nephew’s d e s c r ip t io n , r ic h ly
d re sse d  -  he accuses h im se lf  o f  spending on f in e  ra im en t
(2)
enough to  c lo th e  a thousand poor -  and *b ien  q u is to *  by
th e  s i n i s t e r  young k in g , w ith  whom he sh a re s  two p a s s io n s ,—
the  chase , and women. A ll h is  l i f e  he was to  love women
(3)
*raas que a ta n  sab io  ca b a lle ro  como e l  se conveniatt, and 
a t  tw enty-one he cannot have w atched in d i f f e r e n t ly  the  
f a te  o f  the unhappy young queen, "b lanca e ru b ia  e de buen
(4idon&yre", whose m arried  l i f e  was to  be so t r a g ic a l ly  b r i e f .
Next y e a r , a t  the  famous in te rv iew  a t  T e ja d il lo  
between the  k ing  and the a lle g e d  champions o f  B lanche,
Pedro Lopez de Ayala was no lo n g er in  a ttendance  on Don 
P edro . In  the in te r v a l  th e re  had been abundance o f  
scheming and in tr ig u e  a g a in s t the  k in g  o f  a s u f f i c ie n t ly  
unsavoury k in d ; b u t th e  r i s in g  promoted a t  Toledo, where 
Blanche was in  sa n c tu a ry , by th e  queen’s devoted a tte n d a n t 
Leonor de S aldana , seems to  have been in  i t s  o r ig in  a t  l e a s t  
an o u tb u rs t o f  c h iv a lr ic  em otion w ith o u t base a l lo y .  In  
defence o f  the  we r ia tu r a  s in  pecado* the  la d ie s  o f  Toledo 
by te a r s  and e n t r e a t i e s ,  roused  up a l l  th e  c a b a lle ro s  o f  the
c i ty /
(1) P .P .de  Guzman, Generaciones y Semblanzas, "Don Pero Lopez
de A yala•"
(2) wCon v a lo r  de mis panos a  m i l l  pobres v e s t ie r a ” Rimado, 140.
(3) Gen. y Sem blanzas.
(4) Cron, de Pedro I ,  X II, 3 .
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c i ty  except such as by t h e i r  o f f i c i a l  p o s i t io n  were bound 
to  r e s i s t  th e  movement, and th e se  were h e ld  as p r iso n e rs  
by t h e i r  own k in . Toledo was the  b ir th -p la c e  o f  Fem an 
Lopez de A yala, and probably th e  a c tio n  o f  h is  k in s fo lk  
h as ten ed  h i s  d ec is io n  to  throw in  h is  l o t  w ith  the  In fa n te  
Fernando o f  Aragon, the  head o f  the p ro te s t in g  f a c t io n .  
Fernan i s  in  any case m entioned in  the ch ro n ic le  o f  h is  
son amongst the k n ig h ts  who l e f t  the k ing  and d ep a rted  
w ith  th e  I n f  suite to  Cuenca; and a t  T e ja d il lo  Fem an was 
the  spokesman o f the  p ro te s t in g  n o b le s . According to  
Z u r i ta ,  (Emiendas, p .92) the donee 1 who on th a t  occasion  
c a r r ie d  the  helm and lance o f  th e  In fa n te  o f  Aragon was 
th e  fu tu re  c h ro n ic le r .  F lo ranes suggests  th a t  i t  was 
fo r  reasons o f  m o ra lity  th a t  the  e ld e r  A yala had removed 
h i s  son from the p e rn ic io u s  in f lu e n c e  o f  M arla de P a d i l la .  
I t  i s  tru e  th a t  in  h is  l a t e r  days the w orthy Fem an 
tu rn e d  to  works o f  r e l ig io n ,  and ended h is  days in  th e  
costume o f  a Dominican f r i a r ;  b u t we may be p e rm itted  to  
doubt i f  any moral o r even c h iv a lr ic  co n s id e ra tio n s  
swayed him a t  th is  ju n c tu re . Even h is  defence o f  the  
r ig h t s  o f  th e  unhappy young queen may n o t have been 
e n t i r e ly  d i s in te r e s t e d .  Don Pedrofs trea tm en t o f  Blanca 
i s  c e r ta in ly  a lle g e d  by the p ro te s t in g  f a c t io n ,  in  t h e i r  
l e t t e r  se n t to  the k ing  from Cuenca, as the  f i r s t  and main 
reaso n  fo r  t h e i r  a c t io n ;  bu t im m ediately th e r e a f te r  comes 
th e /
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th e  com plaint th a t  the P a d il la  fam ily now in  power *non 
te n ia n  buen Regimient en e l  Regno, n in  en au caaa , n ln
(1)
fa c ia n  honra  a I 08 Senores y C aballeroa que y andaban.1* 
Blanche de Bourbon, a convenient r a l ly in g - c r y ,  aeema in  
the squabb ling  fo r  p o 8 itio n s  which took p lace a f t e r  the 
v i r t u a l  im prisonm ent o f the k ing  a t  Toro to  have been 
very com pletely fo rg o tte n  by h e r  champions. T heir c h ie f  
a n x ie ty , on d isco v erin g  th a t  a l l  t h e i r  m a te r ia l  d e s ire s  
were n o t being f u l f i l l e d  to  th e i r  m ind, appears to  have 
been to  make, each on h is  own accoun t, the b e s t  p o ss ib le  
b a rg a in  w ith  the  k in g . Young A yala1 a m a s te r , th e  In fa n te  
Fernando, consented fo r  a handsome c o n s id e ra tio n  -  the 
towns o f  Aranda and M adrigal, w ith  o th e r  p o ssessio n s in  
A ndalucia -  to  connive a t  the escape o f Don Pedro from 
Toro, and probably  h i s  doncel a lso  made h is  peace a t  the 
same tim e w ith  the P a d il la  f a c t io n .  Fem an Perez de Ayala 
c e r ta in ly  found i t  p ro f i ta b le  to  r e tu rn  to  h is  a l le g ia n c e .  
F lo ran es u n fo r tu n a te ly  c i te s  n e i th e r  d a te  nor document fo r  
the  acquirem ent by the  e ld e r  Ayala o f  the  "a en o rio , 
ju r is d ic c io n ,  y r e n ta s  d e l v a l le  de Cuartangow which he 
co n s id ers  f e l l  to  the  eloquen t C ab a lle ro ’s share as a 
reward; fo r  the  good advice given to  h is  sov ere ig n  a t  the 
v i s t a s  o f  T e ja d i l lo ;  bu t i f  Fem an acq u ired  the  e s ta te  
a b o u t/_________________ __ _______ _____________________________
(1) Pedro I ,  V, 24.
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about th i s  p e rio d  i t  probably  came as the  f r u i t s  o f  h is  
n e g o tia t io n s  w ith  the im prisoned monarch. For alm ost 
a l l  concerned, w ith  the ex cep tio n  o f the l a d ie s ,  the 
”omes buenos” , and c e r ta in  o f the  most s in c e re  o f  the 
c a b a lle ro s  o f  Toledo, the  r i s in g  o f  1354 seems in  f a c t  
to  have been a s u f f i c ie n t ly  d is c re d i ta b le  a f f a i r ;  b u t i t  
may n o t be f a n c i f u l  to  suppose th a t  in  the beginning  a t  
l e a s t  young A yala’s a c tio n s  were prompted by a genuine 
em otion . In  th e  account s e t  down in  l a t e r  y ea rs  i t  i s  
w ith  r e a l  f e e l in g  th a t  he t e l l s  how in  Toledo ” todos lo s  
que e s to s  fechos h ic ie ro n  non ca ta ro n  n in  pens aron lo s  
p e l ig ro s  que dende podrian  v e n ir” ; and, he adds, Hla  obra
( D
fue muy p e l ig ro s a , segund que a d e lan te  p a re s c io .
The dangers were n o t to  a f f e c t  the  A yala#, f a th e r  and
so n , f o r  some tim e . No doubt Fern an made use o f h is
in f lu e n c e  w ith  the pow erful Toledo fam ily , a l l i e d  to  him
(2)
th rough  the m arriages o f  th ree  o f h is  s ix  d au g h te rs , and 
o f  th e  good o f f ic e s  o f  h is  b ro th e r - in - la w , Biego G u tie r re z  
de Z a v a llo s , who was to  enjoy such s ig n a l ,  and s h o r t - l iv e d ,  
favou r o f  th e  k in g . The r e c o n c i l ia t io n  w ith  Bon Pedro 
seem s/___________________ .______________________________________
(1) Gron.de Pedro V, 22 .
(2) I n e s ,  m arried  to  Bia Gomez de Toledo; E lv i r a ,  to  Pero Suarez
de Toledo; Leonor, to  Fem an A lvarez de Toledo. The l a t t e r  
rem ained lo y a l  to  Pedro to  end, being  A lg u ac il Mayor o f  the 
c i ty  du ring  the  t e r r i b l e  s iege  by Enrique o f  T rastam ara in  
h i s  second e n t ry .  By th a t  time a l l  the o th e r  n o ta b le s  o f
th e  Toledo fam ily  had gone over to  T rastam ara. (see  Cron.
de Bon Pedro XVII, 1 8 ) .
N.B.Name ” Juan Sanchez de Ayala” occurs in  l i s t  o f  50 w ith  k in g . 
(Cousin o r b ro th e r  o f Pedro) .
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seems to  have been in  any case outw ardly  com plete, and 
our n ex t glim pse o f Pedro Lopez de Ayala shows him, f iv e  
y e a rs  l a t e r ,  h o ld in g  the  im portan t p o s it io n  o f  *C apitan 
de l a  f l o t a ” in  the g re a t navy d ir e c te d  a g a in s t  Aragon. 
D isap p o in tin g  in  a c tu a l r e s u l t s ,  the  ex p ed itio n  was fo r  
Ayala o f in e s tim ab le  value fo r  the experience o f  n av a l 
a f f a i r s  gained  in  the company o f such renowned s a i lo r s  as 
the g r e a t  Bo cane gr a fam ily  and th e  c e le b ra te d  F errand  
Sanchez de Tovar, the  fu tu re  scourge o f the  E n g lish  c o a s ts .
A fte r  dem onstrations a g a in s t  B arcelona and I b iz a ,  and days 
sp en t in  d e l ib e ra t io n s  concerning a n av a l b a t t l e  which d id  
n o t take  p la c e , the f l e e t  tu rn ed  back towards S e v i l le .
S ix  days were sp en t n ea r A lic a n te , where in  an encounter 
w ith  th e  Aragonese Don Diego de P a d i l la  n e a r ly  l o s t  h i s  
l i f e ,  and where Pedro Lopez de Ayala ap p a re n tly  found an 
o p p o rtu n ity  o f  purchasing  from a v e s s e l  a r r iv in g  from A frica  
some choice b ird s  to  add to  h is  c o l le c t io n .  Before 
f i n a l l y  d isarm ing  h is  f l e e t ,  Don Pedro, le a rn in g  o f the 
approach to  the s t r a i t s  o f  G ib ra lta r  o f  a r i c h  convoy o f  
tw elve V enetian g a lley s  laden  w ith  t r e a s u re ,  s e n t in s t ru c t io n s  
to  h i s  commanders a t  S e v il le  to  p a t r o l  the  s t r a i t s  and
in te r c e p t  the  p r iz e .  U n fo rtu n a te ly  fo r  the  k in g , a s tro n g
w ind drove h i s  w atching g a lley s  so f a r  over to  the  A frican
s id e /  ___________  .. -- - .. ... .........
(1) L ibro  de la s  Aves de Caca, p .34: Estando yo en A lic a n te , que 
es en Aragon, l i e  go una nae que ven ia de l a  b e rb e r ia  e t  tr a y a  
muchos de lo s  a lfan eq u es , e t  compre d e l lc s .*
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s id e  th a t  h is  in ten d ed  prey s lip p e d  through in  s a fe ty ;  h u t 
fo r  h i s  c a p ta in , Pedro Lopez de A yala, the  tim e was n o t 
a l to g e th e r  w asted , w hile  from the deck of h i s  g a lle y  he
( 1)
w atched the passage of th e  s to rk s  to  t h e i r  w in te r  q u a r te rs  
in  A fr ic a .
The fo llo w in g  y e a r , fo r  Pedro Lopez de Ayala as fo r  
many o th e r s ,  must have been f u l l  o f  an i n t e r e s t  o f  a most 
po ignan t n a tu re .  The k in g fs su sp ic io n s , too  o f te n  j u s t i f i e d  
by such a c tio n s  as the b e tra y a l o f  Tarrazona in  th i s  y e a r  
by i t s  commander, and f u r th e r  in flam ed  by the  ra id s  in to  
C a s t i l ia n  t e r r i t o r y  made by Enrique de T rastam ara, were 
demanding v ic tim s . A yalafs m a te rn a l u n c le , Diego G u tie rrez  
de S e v a llo s , accused o f encouraging o th e rs  to  passover to 
Aragon, was th i s  year im prisoned , and four y ea rs  l a t e r  pu t 
to  d e a th . A more im portan t v ic tim  was the R epostero  Mayor 
h im s e lf ,  G u tie r Ferrandez de Toledo, whose death  was 
fo llow ed  by the  ignom inious ex p u ls io n  from Toledo o f h i s  
b ro th e r  the  A rchbishop. Ayala was th a t  y e a r  the A lg u ac il 
Mayor o f the c i t y ,  and, u rged  on by "much as a f re n ta s "  made to  
him in  the  k ing*s name by the  C hancellor Matheos F erran d ez , 
had th e  p a in fu l  duty o f h u rry in g  th e  archb ishop  in to  e x i l e ,  
w ith o u t even the  a l le v ia t io n  o f  a change o f raim ent o r  a book 
to  so la ce  h is  jo u rn ey in g . The in c re a s in g  a s p e r i ty  o f
Ayala !s / _________________________________________________________
(1) L ibro  de la s  Aves de Caca, p .153.
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Ayala* s re fe re n c e s  to  the k in g fs conduct to  be no ted  a t  
th i s  p e rio d  may in d ic a te  an in c re a s in g  sense o f  p erso n a l 
g riev a n ce ; b u t,  however h a lf -h e a r te d  th e i r  a lle g ia n c e  may 
have b een , i t  i s  c e r ta in  th a t  both Fem an Perez de Ayala 
and h i s  son rem ained w ith  the k ing  t i l l  he had been 
fo rsak en  by the  m a jo rity  o f  the n o b le s . Even a f te r  the  
p roclam ation  o f  Enrique de Trastam ara a t  C alahorra in  March, 
1566, Pedro Lopez de Ayala was amongst those who dep arted  
in  the  king*s company from Burgos, and h is  f a th e r  came from 
h is  command in  Aragon to  jo in  them as they made th e i r  way 
tow ards Toledo; b u t the Ayalas went no f u r th e r .  Don Pedro, 
h u rry in g  to  safeguard  h is  tre a su re s  a t  S e v i l l e ,  appeared 
to  them to  have abandoned the p o s i t io n ;  and f a th e r  and son 
d id  homage to  th e  new k ing  when ncon grand p la c e r ,  e con 
grandes a l e g r ia s M he en te re d  Toledo.
A fte r  the f l i g h t  o f Don Pedro to  S e v ille  and th e r e a f te r
(1)
througja an u n fr ie n d ly  P ortugal to  G a lic ia  and u lt im a te ly
to  Bayonne, th e re  to  s o l i c i t  a id  from the E n g lish , the  one
main cen tre  o f  a c tiv e  o p p o sitio n  to  h is  r i v a l  was G a lic ia ,
under th e  lo y a l Fernando de C astro , a s s is te d  by a few s tro n g
towns in  Leon. Enrique o f T rastam ara, however, in  s p i te
o f  g e n e ra l though by no means d is in te r e s te d  welcome e lsew here ,
was conscious o f the r e a l  in s e c u r ity  of h is  p o s i t io n ,
p a r t i  c u la r ly /  ________ ________________________________________
(1) Note c o n f l ic t in g  accounts o f ro u te  fo llow ed . &>. Account o f  
Chandos th e  H erald , and F r o is s a r t .
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p a r t i c u la r ly  when the p ro sp ec ts  o f  an E n g lish  e x p e d itio n  
in  P edro’s favour became ever more th re a te n in g . The 
m a jo r ity  o f the  fo re ig n  companies who had a s s i s te d  E n riq u e ’s 
v e n tu re , and who th e r e a f te r  had r e s o r te d  to  t h e i r  u s u a l 
f re e  boo tin g  h a b i ts  and ”fa c ia n  grand dano en e l  Regno” had 
been as soon as p o ss ib le  paid  o f f  and se n t home ”muy con ten tos 
e muy pagados d e l ; ” and th i s  enormous expense, and the  
la v is h  rew ards showered on h is  f i r s t  a d h e re n ts , had soon 
exhausted  n o t only the ro y a l t r e a s u re s  which had f a l l e n  
in to  the hands o f  E n riq u e , bu t a ls o  the ”s e rv ic io s ” e x to r te d  
by him from the  Jews. Before th e  th re a te n e d  in v a s io n , 
how ever, and the  n e c e s s ity  o f c o n c i l ia t in g  w av ere rs , the 
one course open to  the rkewmade k in g  was to  s o l i c i t  from 
C ortes convoked fo r  the  purpose a t  Burgos a s u b s ta n t ia l  
f in a n c ia l  a id ,  and to  continue h i s  p o licy  o f  la v ish n e ss  •
Many o f  the rew ards so l ib e r a l ly  co n ferred  a t  th i s  tim e were 
o f  course more apparen t than  r e a l .  As Ayala remarks w ith  
a touch of grim  humour ”0 to rgogelos de muy buen t a l e n t e ,  ca 
a s l  le  com plia, que aun estaban  por co b ra r” ; and p o ss ib ly  
f o r  h i s  own sh a re  Pedro Lopez de Ayala secu red  fo r  the 
moment n o th in g  more s u b s ta n t ia l  than  the dangerous honour 
o f  being  app o in ted  s ta n d a rd -b e a re r  o f the k n ig i t s  o f  th e  
O rder o f  the  Band, who fought in  th e  vanguard in  company 
w ith  the  g re a t  Du O uesclin  on the  d is a s tro u s  day o f N a je ra .
A yala’s /
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A yala’s account o f  t h i s  f ie r c e  engagement in  which h e ,
in  company w ith  E n riq u e ’s b ro th e r  Don Sancho, Du G uesc lin ,
and many o th e r  d is t in g u is h e d  k n ig h ts , was made a p r is o n e r ,
forms a curious c o n tra s t  w ith  the p ic tu re sq u e  n a r r a t iv e s  o f
(1)
F ro is a a r t  and the  h e ra ld  Chandos. The p re lim in a r ie s  o f  th e
b a t t l e ,  th e  n e g o tia t io n s  w ith  the treach ero u s  C harles o f
N avarre w ith  re g a rd  to  the passage through h is  t e r r i t o r y  o f
the E n g lish  fo rc e , the  exchange o f l e t t e r s  between the B lack
Prince and E n riq u e , the p re lim in a ry  sk irm ish es, the
d is p o s i t io n  of th e  troops on both  s id e s ,  a l l  t h i s  Ayala t e l l s
in  d e t a i l ;  bu t o f the  b i t t e r  w ea th er, the  open t r e e - l e s s
p la in  where th e  b a t t l e  was fo u g h t, th e  sw if t  ru sh in g  r iv e r
(2)
in  which so many o f  the fu g i t iv e s  p e r ish e d , the  waving banners
■ aS L   _____________________________________________________________________
(1) For the  b a t t l e  i t s e l f ,  c o n s u lt ,  in  a d d i t io n  to  F r o i s s a r t ,  
Chandos, L ife  o f  the  Black P rin c e , e d i te d  by M ildred  Pope 
and E leano r Lodge. Oxford, Clarendon P re s s , 1910. and
V lc to r ia l , o r C ronica de Don Pedro N ino, p u b lish ed  in  
the  Llaguno Amirola e d i t io n  o f th e  C ranicas de lo s  rey es  
de C a s t i l l a ,  tome 3 .
O ther a u th o r i t ie s  fo r  p e rio d : M o lin ie r ; C a v e lie r , Chroniqu© 
de B.du G uehsclin , e d .C h a rr ie re  {Doc.Ined. su r ^I’h i s t o i r e  
de France) • '
Grandes Chroniques de France e t  de S .D en is , e d i te d  P ,P a r is ,  
P a r is  1836. From 1340-1380 i t  i s  the work o f  contem porary. 
There i s  ap p a ren tly  a modem account o f th e  b a t t l e ,  by C. 
G arran "Epiftodlo M il i ta r  d e l S ig lo  XIV. La B a ta l la  de 
N a je ra " , p u b lish ed  in  1902 a t  Logrono, La R io ja .
(2) In  th e  Albreviada, re fe re n c e  i s  made to  flo o d ed  r i v e r .  Note 
Pedro I ,  18, 12. "C recio  e l  r io  de N ajera  muy mucho, e 
f a c ia  grand dano a l a  gente que f u ia ."
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and f la s h in g  o f  armour, he has n o t a word to  say . And 
y e t  Ayala*s n a r r a t iv e ,  concise and “b u s in e ss lik e  as i t  i s ,  
b re a th e s  a l i f e  and emotion which re v e a ls  in  every b r i e f  
ph rase  th e  com batant. For Don T e llo , t h a t  most s h i f ty  o f  
th e  b ro th e rs  of Enrique o f T rastam ara, Ayala always had a 
d is l ik e  none the  le s s  in te n se  because n ev er d i r e c t ly  s ta te d .
The cold  d ire c tn e s s  w ith  which he here  s e ts  down in  b a ld  
language h is  sham eful p a s s iv i ty  and s t i l l  more sham eful 
f l i g h t  i s  more damning than any r h e to r i c .  Round A yala’s 
own banner raged  the  h o t t e s t  p a r t  o f  the  f r a y .  Three tim es 
E nrique o f  Trastam ara h im se lf  charged in to  the th ic k  o f  the  
b a t t l e  in  th e  vain  a ttem p t to  a id  the f o o t - s o ld ie r s  in  the 
van . The banner was n o t y e t  down, b u t *ninguno lo s  a c o rria *  
says the  s ta n d a rd -b e a re r , *e e l lo s  es tab an  de todos p a r te s  
cercados de lo s  enemigos.* Soon a l l  around him were dead 
o r p r is o n e r s ,  and Pedro Lopes de Ayala m ight a t  l e a s t  be 
th a n k fu l t h a t  he had f a l le n  in to  the hands o f  th e  E n g lish , 
and n o t o f  h i s  form er m aste r .
oThis E n g lish  c a p t iv i ty  o f  Pedro LApez de A yala, d e sp ite
(1)
th e  f a n c i fu l  s ta tem en ts  o f  Puymaigre and T icknor, cannot have 
b e e n /______________________ ______________ _ __________________________
(1) Puymaigre speaks o f  him as en d u rin g , in  England. *une longue 
e t  dure c a p t iv i te * ,  and considers th a t  he re tu rn ed ' to  C a s tile  only  
a f t e r  death  o f  Pedro. Comparing h is  two p e rio d s  o f  im prisonm ent, 
he considers th a t  the Portuguese c a p t iv i ty x* p a ra i t  a v o ir  e te  
moins p en ib le  e t  moins longue que l a  p rem iere* ; bu t Puymaigre*s 
knowledge o f  th e  f a c ts  o f  A yala’s l i f e  was sc a n ty . He b e lie v e s  
th a t  he e x e rc ise d  the fu n c tio n s  o f  O h an c ille r Mayor under Enrique 
I I  and Juan I  as w e ll as under E nrique I I I .  His op in io n  as to  
A y a la ’s /
67.
'been o f long  d u ra tio n . N aje ra  was fougjkit on S a tu rd ay , the
3 rd  o f A p ril 1367. By the  l a t e  autumn o f  the same y ea r
Ayala had a lread y  re jo in e d  E nrique o f T rastam ara in  Burgos,
where he was ab le  to  re v e a l to  him a c h a r a c te r i s t i c  p iece
(1)
o f  d o u b le -d ea lin g  on the p a r t  o f  Bon T e llo . This s h o r t
c a p t iv i ty  was sp en t most probably  in  Bayonne ttde I n g la te r a 11,
th e  cen tre  o f  the  f in a n c ia l  n e g o tia t io n s  o f  the E n g lish , and
may have had as one im portan t r e s u l t  a more in tim a te
acquain tance  on A yalafs p a r t  w ith  the  French tongue which
was l a t e r  to  become so dear to  him . F lo ranes d is c u s s e s ,
a t  g re a te r  len g th  perhaps than  i s  m e rite d  by the  im portance
(2)
o f  the  s u b je c t ,  a l le g a tio n s  by d e tra c to r s  o f  th e  c h ro n ic le r
th a t  h is  l ib e r a t io n  was due to  an a c t  o f grace on the  p a r t
o f  h i s  in ju re d  k in g , moved to  pardon through c o n s id e ra tio n
fo r  one o f  h is  m is tre s s e s ,  s i s t e r  o r  n iece  o f  A yala. The
d a te s  c i te d  by F lo ranes go to  prove th a t  the  lady  in  q u e s tio n ,
a companion o f  Don Fedrofs d au g h te rs , cannot have had any
in te rc o u rs e  w ith  th e  k ing  a f t e r  1366, and th a t  even in  1367
she was only fo u r te e n  y ea rs  o f age, and in  no p o s i t io n  to
h e lp  h e r  u n c le  • I t  i s  probable th a t  Fedro Lopez de Ayala
re g a in e d / ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
l i t e r a r y  achievem ent i s  however to  be re s p e c te d .
See *Vieux A uteurs C a s t i l la n e " ,  and a lso  re fe re n c e s  to  Ayala 
in  wLa Cour L i t t e r a i r e  de Juan I I . H
(1) Fedro I ,  X II I , 35 , no te  g iv in g  A breviada v e rs io n .
(2) See F lo ranes Documentos In e d ito s  p a ra  la  H is to r ia  de 
E spana, No.19, p p .97-101.
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reg a in ed  h is  l i b e r t y  in  the  u s u a l fa s h io n , by payment o f  a 
s u b s ta n t ia l  ransom to  h is  E n g lish  c a p to rs , and t h a t  he 
im m ediately used  h is  freedom to  beg in  working fo r  the  
r e s to r a t io n  o f T rastam ara. E n riq u e , b id in g  h is  time in  
France w h ile  Don Pedro squabbled w ith  h is  E n g lish  a l l i e s  over 
payment, soon re c e iv e d  the welcome t id in g s  th a t  *todos lo s  
C aballero s e Escuderos suyos que fueron  presos en l a  b a t a l l a  
de N a je ra , que lo s  mas d e llo s  e ran  l i b r e s  e fu e ra  de p r i s io n ,  
e que se iban  encavalgando e arm an do, e se ponian en v i l l a s  
e c a s t i l l o s  e f o r ta le z a s ,  e fa c ia n  g u e rra  co n tra  e l  Hey Don 
Pedro, e todos e s tab a n  por e l . H I f  th e  younger Ayala threw  
in  h is  l o t  w ith  t h i s  m a jo r i ty , such a c t io n  would n o t 
n e c e s s a r i ly  be in c o n s is te n t  w ith  the f a c t  th a t  th a t  accom­
p lis h e d  trim m er, h i s  f a th e r ,  had no t on ly  secured  pardon from 
Don Pedro b u t had once more been employed by him . The 
m ission  e n tru s te d  to  Fem an Perez de A yala, w e ll  adapted  to  
h is  powers o f f in e s s e ,  was th a t  o f  fe ig n in g  to  u rge  upon th e  
men o f  B iscay compliance w ith  the k ing»s p u b lic  o rd e rs  to  
t r a n s f e r  them selves to  the B lack P r in c e , w h ils t  s e c r e t ly  
fom enting ab so lu te  r e s is ta n c e  to  such a t r a n s f e r ;  and the 
m ission  was e f f i c i e n t l y  c a r r ie d  o u t.  *E1 P rin c ip e  non ovo 
l a  d ieh a  t i e r r a ,  por quanto lo s  de l a  t i e r r a  sa b ia n  que non{Pp la c ia  a l  Hey que fuese  a q u e lle  t i e r r a  d e l P r in c ip e .” N everthe­
l e s s ,  when on th e  f in a l  d ram atic  r e - e n try  o f  E nrique de
T r a s t a m a r a / _________________________________________________
(1) Pedro I ,  X V III, 20.
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T rastam ara , sw earing  on h is  knees as he k is s e d  the  s o i l
o f  C a s ti le  never again  to  d ep a rt from i t ,  s tro n g h o ld  a f t e r
s tro n g h o ld  su rren d ered  a f re s h  to  him , and th e  many
c a b a lle ro s  who from t h e i r  f o r t r e s s e s  had been making p r iv a te
war on h is  b e h a lf  r a l l i e d  round him a t  Burgos, Fem an Ferez
de Ayala must have decided  th a t  i t  was time to  jo in  h is
son once more. At the  s ieg e  o f Toledo the e ld e r  Ayala i s
found en jo y in g  a h igh  degree o f confidence in  th e  co u n c ils
o f E n riq u e , and when the  l a t t e r  dec ided  to  advance in  person
to  meet h is  r i v a l  as he approached from the  so u th , Fem an
and h is  h e ro ic  so n -in -law , Fero Gonzalez de Mendoza, were
(1)
amongst those l e f t  to  keep watch over the b e leag u ered  c i t y .
Fedro Lopez de Ayala may p o ss ib ly  have been l e f t  beh ind  
w ith  h is  f a th e r ;  b u t the  m inuteness o f  th e  d e t a i l s  which 
give such v iv id n e ss  to  h is  account o f  the f i n a l  scene a t  
M ontle l suggest th a t  the c h ro n ic le r  was h im s e lf  one o f  th e  
company who, to  see t h e i r  way on th a t  dark n ig h t  b e fo re  the  
b a t t l e ,  l i t  th e  f i r e s  which the  doomed k ing  took  as s ig n s  
o f  th e  approach o f  h is  lo o k ed -fo r re in fo rcem en ts  from 
Cordoba. In  t e l l i n g  o f th e  tre a c h e ry  o f 3Xi G uesclin  Ayala 
makes no a ttem p t a t  p a l l i a t io n  or concealm ent. In  f a c t ,  by 
h i s  e a rn e s t  defence o f the lo y a l ty  o f  Men Rodriguez de 
S en ah ria  to  Don Fedro h is  lo rd , Ayala would seem to  emphasize
th e /______________________________________________________________
(1) Fedro I ,  XX, 5 .
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the  baseness o f th e  conduct o f  the  g re a t men. Armed only 
w ith  a dagger, th e  b e tray ed  k in g  encoun tered  h is  h a l f -  
b ro th e r  *ya ap e rc ib id o  e armado de to d as sus arm as, e e l  
b ac in e te  en l a  cabeza, esperando e s te  fecho” ; and when in  
th e  unequal co n te s t Don Fedro was b rought down, E nrique 
o f T rastam ara wle  f i r i o  estando  en t i e r r a  de o tra s  f e r id a s w. 
Ten y e a rs  l a t e r  the  a s sa s s in  was to  d ie  peaceably in  h is  
bed , surrounded by c le r ic s  and p io u sly  concerned w ith  the 
schism o f the  Church, and Ayala pronounces over him a 
seemly eulogy -  o f  h is  u n d ers tan d in g , h i s  energy , h is  
la v is h n e s s ;  and y e t  i t  i s  conceivable  th a t  the  one-tim e 
Doncel o f  th e  m urdered k in g , h o s t i l e  as he may a t  tim es 
appear to  h i s  form er m aste r, could n ev er view w ith  whole­
h e a r te d  enthusiasm  Don Pedro’s s u p p la n te r . The ty r a n t ’s 
dea th  i s  the  theme fo r  conven tional m o ra liz in g ; b u t Ayala 
does n o t fo rg e t in  h is  e s tim a te  o f P edro ’s c h a ra c te r  those  
q u a l i t i e s ,  o f  hardness in  th e  chase, and indulgence in  lo v e , 
which in  t h e i r  you th  had b rought to g e th e r  in  some s o r t  o f  
sympathy the  v io le n t  k ing  and h is  cau tio u s  a t te n d a n t .
I I .  L ate r C areer o f  A yala.
(a) Under Enrique I I .
The im portance o f the l a t e r  c a re e r  o f  Pedro Lopez de 
Ayala has c e r ta in ly  n o t been m inimized e i th e r  by h is  e u lo g is ts  
o r h is  d e t r a c to r s .  The l a t t e r  see in  him the co n fid an t o f  
the  u s u rp e r , e n tru s te d  w ith  the ta sk  o f  s e t t in g  down the 
o f f i c i a l /
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o f f i c i a l  view o f  the  c o n f l ic t  o f Don Pedro and h is  su p p la n te r ,
and th e reb y  o f f a l s i f y in g  the  whole o f  h i s to r y .  His
ad m ire rs , f ix in g  th e i r  eyes on h is  h ig h  p o s i t io n  as High
C hancello r o f C a s t i le ,  re g a rd  him as the  le ad in g  sta tesm an
o f  h is  day , h o ld in g  the r e in s  o f  power and c o n tro l l in g  th e
(1)
d e s t in ie s  o f  a l l  C a s t i le .
Both p a r t ie s  a re  m is led  by th e i r  opposing en th u siasm s.
Ayala was n o t the  o f f i c i a l  c h ro n ic le r  o f  E nrique I I ,  who in
h is  accoun t i s  by no means f l a t t e r e d  and who in  any case
(2)
was dead when th e  ch ro n ic les  them selves appeared ; and on 
th e  o th e r  hand , im portan t though the p o s i t io n  o f Ayala 
undoubtedly  was amongst the sta tesm en  o f  h is  day, bn no 
occasion  was he th e  r e a l  r u l e r  o f C a s t i l e .  The m uch -ta lk ed -o f 
p o s i t io n  o f High C hancellor came to  him a t  l a s t  in  h is  o ld  
age -  he was a t  l e a s t  s ix ty - s ix  -  as th e  crearning rew ard 
o f a long  and la b o rio u s  l i f e  spen t n o t so much in  ex ecu tiv e  
power a s  in  a f f a i r s  o f a r b i t r a t io n  and d ip lo m atic  e rran d s  
abroad , p a r t i c u la r ly  in  P ran ce . Most o f the accounts o f  
the l i f e  o f A yala, based on F lo ra n e s , pay too l i t t l e  a t te n t io n  
to /____________   — _________________________________
(1) Menendez y Pelayo in  A nto logia de Poetas L i r ic o s ,  t . I V ,  
p ro lo g u e , r e f e r s  to  him as the " a r b i t r o  de lo s  d e s tin o s  
de C a s t i l l a
(2) He r e f e r s  in  h is  C ronica de Juan I ,  Ano I ,  4 , to  the  
b i r t h  o f E nrique I I I ,  " e l  q u a l es  hoy Rey en C a s t i l l a  
e en Leon.
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to  h i s  freq u en t v i s i t s  to  P rance, and in  f a c t  give the  
im pression  th a t  what were in  f a c t  amongst th e  most a c t iv e  
y e a rs  o f h is  l a t e r  l i f e  were sp en t in  s e c lu s io n  in  h is  
e s t a t e s • Documents d isco v ered  by Daumet in  the  n a t io n a l  
a rc h iv e s  o f  P rance , and pub lished  by him in  h is  most 
im p o rtan t "Etude su r 1*A llian ce  de l a  Prance e t  de l a  
C a s t i l l e  au 14e e t  15e s ie c le s*  enab le  us in  m ost in te r e s t i n g  
fa sh io n  to  complete th i s  gap in  the reco rd  o f  Ayala*s l i f e ,  
and to  c o r re c t the  erroneous view o f  h is  p o s i t io n  and 
o ccu p a tio n s .
Our in fo rm atio n  about the p ro g ress  o f  th e  ch ro n ic le r* s
fo rtu n e s  under the new regime i s  to  beg in  w ith  scan ty
enough; bu t the  u n co n tested  reigpt o f  Enrique I I  opened
d isa p p o in tin g ly  fo r  the  Ayala fam ily* Fem an had a t  once
succeeded in  having h im se lf  named Adelantado o f  M urcia;
b u t f o r  some rea so n , p o ss ib ly  n o t w holly unconnected w ith
the  memory o f  h i s  f a th e r ,  who had h e ld  the  p o s t b efo re  him ,
the  In h a b ita n ts  p ro te s te d  a g a in s t th e  appointm ent, t h e i r
o b je c tio n s  ex tend ing  n o t merely to  Fem an in  person b u t to
th e  whole o f  h i s  lineage*  Queen Juana prom ptly secu red
(1)
th e  p o s t fo r  a f i r s t  cousin  o f  h e r  own, whose subsequent 
conduct m ust have caused the u n fo rtu n a te  H u rd an s  to  r e g r e t  
t h e i r / ___________________________________________________________
(1) see th e  * Adi clones a la s  Not as de l a  Cronica d e l  Bey D* 
E nrique I I*  fo r  the  l e t t e r  addressed  on th i s  m a tte r  to  
the c i ty  o f  M urcia by Dona Juana, j>or l a  g ra c ia  de Dios 
Reyna de C a s t i l l a • "
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t h e i r  a c t io n ,  and Fernan was l e f t  ap p a ren tly  w ith o u t 
com pensation fo r  h is  d isappo in tm en t. Probably the  in f lu en c e  
o f  h is  so n -in -law , Pedro Gonzalez de Mendoza, Mayordomo o f  
E n riq u e1 a h e i r ,  the fu tu re  Juan I ,  enab led  Fernan to  recoup 
h im se lf  and h is  e ld e s t  son in  o th e r  w ays, as two y e a rs  
a fte rw ard s  the  C ortes h e ld  a t  Toro confirm ed Pedro Lopez 
de Ayala in  some o f h i s  p o sse ss io n s ; and a t  the  same Cortes 
th e  in f lu e n c e  o f Fernan as spokesman o f th e  c a b a lle ro s  was 
s u f f i c i e n t ly  s tro n g  to  p reven t th e  k ing  from ca rry in g  ou t 
a p ro je c t  f o r  coming to  some permanent arrangem ent concern­
in g  the wB ehetria»  o f  the kingdom. I t  i s  n e v e r th e le s s  
p robab le t h a t  d isap p o in ted  am bition  p layed  some p a r t  in  
tu rn in g  th e  o ld  m an's thoughts to  the  r e l ig io u s  l i f e  which 
he adopted in  1374.
During the  ten  y ea rs  o f E n riq u e 's  r e ig n  we f in d  d e f in i t e  
m ention o f Pedro Lopez de Ayala on one occasion  o n ly , in
1376, when as m essenger from C a s ti le  to  th e  k ing  o f  Aragon 
he claim ed a  f a i r  f i e l d  fo r  Don Juan Ramirez de A re lla n o , 
ch a llen g ed  in  th a t  y e a r  to  s in g le  combat by the  Vizconde 
de Rue d a . The k in g  o f Aragon, known to  be fav o u rab le  to  
th e  c h a lle n g e r , i n s i s t e d  th a t  th e  combat should  tak e  p lace 
in  h i s  re ah n , th re a te n in g  extrem e measures a g a in s t  Juan
Ram irez, an Aragonese s u b je c t  a lthough  a su p p o rte r  and f r ie n d
(2)
o tl
(1) E n .II, VI, 8, Afcreviada version 
(8) B n.II, XI, 8, ■ «
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o f th e  C a s t i l ia n  k in ^  shou ld  he f a i l  to  p re se n t h im se lf
by th e  appo in ted  day. E x p o s tu la tio n s  were made in  v a in
by th e  C a s t i l ia n  envoy, who f in a l l y  d e liv e re d  w ith  s p i r i t
h is  u ltim atum . Juan Ramirez would come, he s a id :  b u t to
ensure  f a i r  p la y , he would come w ith  3,000 la n ces  to  guard
the  l i s t s *  War appeared imminent; bu t th e  p e rsu asio n s
(1)
o f some co u n se llo rs  favourab le  to  C a s tile  and to  the
envoy av e rted  th e  danger and ”f in c a ro n  lo s Reyes amigos” .
Ayala on t h i s  occasion  appears as ”un su c a b a lle ro ”
o f th e  k ing  h im s e lf ;  and in  h is  account o f  th e  f r u i t l e s s
e x p e d itio n  a g a in s t  Bayonne undertaken  by E nrique two ye sirs
p re v io u s ly , th e  m inuteness o f the  d e ta i l s  re c o rd e d  -  th e
ra in y  summer, th e  lack  o f p ro v is io n s , the  d i f f i c u l t  n a tu re
o f th e  ground -  suggests th a t  on th a t  occasion  Ayala had
in  person  accompanied the  ro y a l fo rces*  For the  most p a r t ,
how ever, a c a re fu l  read in g  o f  the very  meagre ch ro n ic le  o f
E nrique*s re ig n  leaves th e  im pression  th a t  -  d e sp ite  the
a s s e r t io n  o f  Ayala*s nephew Fernan Perez de Gusman th a t  in
the  tim e o f E nrique I I  h is  t in d e  Hfue de su consejo  e amado 
12>d e l” -  p e rso n a l co n tac t between th e  k in g  and Ayala was n o t 
p a r t i c u la r ly  c lo s e , and th a t  the i n t e r e s t s  o f  th e  c h ro n ic le r  
were more in t im a te ly  bound up w ith  th e  household  o f  the  
In fa n te  Juan , whose conduct o f  the w ar waged in  1378 w ith
N av a rre /............... ............. ......  ... .
(1) * p la c ia le s  de lo  que e l  C aballero  d e l Rey de C a s t i l l a
d is ie r a * ” Ibid*
(2) G eneraciones y Semblanzas*
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N avarre i s  r e l a t e d  in  d e t a i l .  I t  i s  in  any ease a s ig n i f ic a n t  
f a c t  th a t  the f i r s t  im p o rtan t embassy of Pedro Lopez de 
A yala, despatched  to  Prance to  draw up a n a v a l agreem ent 
w ith  th a t  power, d id  n o t take  p lace  t i l l  a f t e r  the  acce ss io n  
o f  Juan I .
I t  i s  notew orthy a ls o  th a t  when Ayala w ent to  Prance 
on th e  m ission  which was to  r e s u l t  fo r  him in  the  favour o f 
the  l i t t l e  French k ing  and a handsome pension , i t  was in  
connection  w ith  n av a l a f f a i r s .  Throughout th e  ch ro n ic le  
o f  E nrique*s r e ig n ,  compressed though i t  may be in  o th e r  
r e s p e c ts ,  we can observe a co n s tan t emphasis l a i d  on th e  
work o f  the f l e e t .  In  f a c t ,  the  d e t a i l s  o f  n av a l a c t i v i t i e s ,  
w hether a g a in s t P o rtu g a l o r  a g a in s t  La R o ch e lle , as w e ll  as
(i)
the  p a in s ta k in g  ex p lan a tio n s  given on the occasion  o f  any 
f a i l u r e  by th e  f l e e t  to  o b ta in  i t s  o b je c t iv e , su g g est th a t  
n o t im probably the  form er *C apitan de l a  F lo ta*  o f Don Pedro 
w as, du ring  th e se  y e a rs , com pleting the  ex p erien ce  in  n av a l 
a f f a i r s  begun on the  g re a t  e x p e d itio n  a g a in s t  B arcelona in  
1359. I t  i s  p o ss ib le  th a t  he may even have taken  p a r t  in  
the  g re a t  j o in t  e x p e d itio n  a g a in s t the I s l e  o f  W ight, 
o rg an ized  by P er rand  Sanchez de Tovar in  company w ith  th e  
French adm iral Jean  de V iane; b u t w hether p re s e n t in  person  
or n o t ,  i t  i s  a t  any r a t e  c le a r  th a t  th roughout th d se  y ea rs  
o f  E nrique*s r e ig n  Ayala was abso rb ing  from th e  n av a l e x p e r ts
O f/ ___________________ _ ________________________________________
(1) Cron.de E nrique I I ,  V, 4 .
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o f  h i s  day in fo rm atio n  which was under E n riq u e ’s 
su ccesso r to  serve him w e ll in  d e v is in g , in  c o n c e rt w ith  
the  F rench , means fo r  h a ra s s in g  in  a l l  p o ss ib le  ways the  
nava l fo rc e s  o f  England. Probably he was a lso  la y in g  
the foundation  o f some o f th o se  f r ie n d sh ip s  w ith  d i s t i n ­
guished fo re ig n e rs  which were to  add i n t e r e s t  and v a r ie ty  
to  h is  l i f e .  When in  1372 Enrique I I  was in  person  a t  
S an tan d er, su p e rv is in g  the equipment o f  the  f l e e t  which 
was to  cooperate w ith  France, and n e g o tia t io n s  were s e t  
on fo o t fo r  buying back from IXi (fctesclin the  C a s t i l ia n  
e s ta te s  which Don Pedro had co n ferred  upon him; th e  French 
agen t was "un c a b a lle ro  de F ra n c is  que deoian Mosen Juan 
de Rua, e l  qua l en aq u e lla  armada ib a  en la s  b a rcas  d e l 
Key de F ra n c is .  T h irteen  y ea rs  l a t e r  th i s  same Mosen 
Juan de Rua, cam arero, l ik e  Ayala h im se lf^ o f  th e  French 
k ing  and p re se n t as the envoy o f France in  the  camp o f  
Juan I^was to  speak v igo ro u sly  in  su p p o rt o f  the  advice 
given by Ayala and the o ld e r  men b e fo re  the  d i s a s t e r  o f  
A lju b a r ro ta , and to  d ie  f ig h t in g  fo r  C a s tile  in  th e  b a t t l e .
(b) Reign o f Juan I .
E nrique I I  d ied  in  May 1379. In  h is  w i l l  he had 
made s p e c ia l  m ention o f A yala’s b ro th e r - in - la w , Pedro 
Gonzalez de Mendoza, "que nos ha b ien  se rv id o * , and who
w as/ ________  ________ _____________________
(1) C ronica de Enrique I I ,  ano V II, 2*
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waa to  r e t a in  h is  p o s i t io n  as Mayordomo to  the  new k in g .
Pedro Lopez de Ayala was n o t y e t  a personage o f s u f f i c i e n t
im portance to  rece iv e  any m ention, bu t the  new re ig n  was
to  see a co n s tan t in c re a se  in  h is  p ro s p e r i ty .  A lready ,
s in c e  the  dea th  in  1375 o f the p rev ious h o ld e r ,  Gomez
M anrique, Archbishop o f Toledo, Ayala had enjoyed the
p o s i t io n  o f A lcalde Mayor of Toledo. The o f f ic e  o f
(1)
Merino Mayor o f  Guipuzcoa, which F lo ranes d e c la re s  to  have
been co n fe rred  on him in  1380, may have been in ten d ed  as
a rew ard fo r  th e  im portan t s e rv ic e s  rendered  by Ayala and
h is  c o lle a g u e , the  d o c to r Juan A lfonso , in  France a t  the
(2)
end o f  1379 and e a rly  months o f  1380. At P a r is  in
February  o f  th e  l a t t e r  y ea r the  C a s t i l ia n  envoys drew up
an agreement f o r  a f re sh  ex p e d itio n  a g a in s t th e  E n g lish .
The is la n d s  o f  Je rsey  and Guernsey were to  be s p e c ia l ly
menaced. Twenty Spanish g a lley s  were to  go as soon as
p o ss ib le  to  La R ochelle fo r  in s t r u c t io n s .  Juan I  o f
C a s ti le  u ndertook  to  equ ip  the sh ip s  and pay h a l f  expenses
(3)
o f  w ages. As a r e s u l t  o f  the e f f o r t s  o f A yala, and a lso  
o f  h i s  so v e re ig n , who in  person went to  S e v il le  to  su p e r­
i n t e n d / _______
(1) The p rev io u s h o ld e r ,  Rui Diaz de R o ja s , su p p o rte r  o f  F .P . 
de A. on th e  m a tte r  o f  th e  B e h e tr ia s , had been k i l l e d  in  
a c t io n ,  1378 (E n .I I ,  X III , 5) .
(2) Daumet: "Etude su r  l fA llian ce  de l a  France e t  de l a  
C a s t i le " ,  p p .44, 45 .
(3) Ayala however says th a t  in  accordance w ith  t r e a ty  t h e  k in g  
o f  France paid  expenses o f  f i t t i n g  out g a lley s  (Juan 1 ,1 1 ,1 ) .
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S uperin tend  the  equipment o f  the g a l le y s ,  the  E ng lish
p o rts  o f  W inchelsea , Portsm outh, and H astings were
ravaged by a Spanish f l e e t  under F errand  Sanchez de Tovar,
who a c tu a l ly  c a r r ie d  havoc in to  the very e s tu a ry  o f  the
Thames. Ayala ap p a ren tly  re tu rn e d  to  C a s tile  to  r e p o r t ,
and when on 18th  December 1380 he once more re c e iv e d
in s t ru c t io n s  fo r  Prance he was now NAlferez* o f  the  k in g ,
who had moreover shown h is  a p p re c ia tio n  o f  A yala1 s g i f t s
o f commonsense by ap p o in tin g  him, d u rin g  h is  b r i e f  s ta y
a t  home in  the l a t e r  p a r t  o f  1380, a r b i t r a t o r  in  the
vexed q u es tio n  o f  r ig h ts  h e ld  by laymen over church
(1)
p o s s e s s io n s •
At V incennes, on the  22nd o f  A p ril 1381, Pedro Lopez
de Ayala and h is  co lle a g u e , th e  Doctor Fernando Alfonso de
A ldana, fo rm ally  renewed the  a l l ia n c e  so c lo se ly  kep t w ith
France s in c e  the  accessio n  o f  E nrique I I .  In  a d d itio n ,
they  were no doubt charged to  convey the  condolences o f
th e i r  m aste r fo r  th e  d ea th  o f  C harles V o f F ran ce , which
had o ccu rred  in  th e  p rev ious Septem ber. Ayala c e r ta in ly
succeeded in  p le a s in g  h is  y o u th fu l su c c e s so r . In  November
1382 we f in d  him , as camarero o f the  th i r te e n  y e a r  o ld
C harles VI, amongst the  k n ig h ts  o f  th e  l i t t l e  k in g , s body-
(2)
guard in  the  b a t t l e  waged a t  Bosebeque a g a in s t the  r e b e l l io u s  
F lem in g s/______________________________________________________ _ _
(1) Juan I ,  I I ,  8 .
(2) Juan I ,  IV, 6 .
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Flem ings; and the  annual pension  o f 1000 fran cs  conferred
on him fo r  h is  se rv ic e  was no mere paper rew ard. Ten
y ea rs  l a t e r ,  in  a f in a n c ia l  se ttle m en t between th e  k ings
o f  France and C a s t i le ,  one o f the item s d iscu ssed  i s  th i s
(1)
pension  due to  A yala, and payable th a t  y ea r by Enrique I I I ,
as p a r t  l iq u id a t io n  o f c e r ta in  deb ts to  F rance. Probably
A yala1s g i f t s  o f  p le a sa n t conversa tio n  on m a tte rs  grave
and gay, had recommended him to  th e  u n c le s  o f the  young
k in g . The Duke o f Bourgogne showed him a n o tab le  fa lc o n ,
(2)
e n tru s te d  to  h is  care  by the  IXicheas o f B r i t ta n y , b oasted
th a t  in  one w in te r  i t  had taken  200 p a r tr id g e s  o r more j
and p o s s ib ly  su p p lie d  the C a s t i l ia n  e n th u s ia s t  w ith  those
French term s fo r  fa lco n ry  re p e a te d ly  quoted in  the L ibro
de la s  Aves de Caca; and no doubt in  more se rio u s  moments
Ayala had o p p o r tu n itie s  o f  d is c u ss in g  w ith  c le r ic s  o r w ith
le a rn e d  laymen l ik e  the  s e c re ta ry  Thibaut Hocie the problems
o f  th e  g re a t schism o r the  p rog ress o f  th e  blockade o f  the
(3)
E n g lish  n ea r La R ochelle in  th a t  y ea r by th e  Spanish f l e e t .
In  m a tte rs  o f w arfa re  A yala, now f i f t y  y ea rs  o f  age , had 
form ed/_______________ __________________________________________
(1) A rch .N at. J  603, Ko*69, (s e c tio n  4 4 ) , g iven by Daumet.
(2) Yo v i un esm erejon a don f e l ip e ,  f i j o  d e l rey  de f r a n c ia ,  
duque de b regon^. • .que le  co n fia ra  la  duquesa de b re ta n a ; 
diziam e que en aquel in v ie m o . . .a v ia  tomada 200 p a rd iz e s  
o m as.w ”L ibro de la s  Aves de cazatt, p . 149.
(3) I t  i s  cu rious th a t  in  h is  account o f 1382 Ayala says 
n o th in g  about t h i s  b lockade.
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formed th e o r ie s  which had n o th in g  to  do w ith  the  pageantry  
o f  h a t t l e  so d ea r to  the  h e a r t  o f  F r o is s a r t ;  and h is  
commendation o f  the  French s o ld ie r s  a t  Rosebeque i s  g iven 
because they  a l l  fought on fo o t ,  and in  good o rd e r .
(C ronica de Juan I ,  Aho IV, 6) .
P o ss ib ly  from the beg inn ing  o f 1381 to  the  end o f 1384 
Ayala re s id e d  con tinuously  in  F rance, h is  m inute in fo rm atio n  
about a l l  home a f f a i r s  being  due to  h i s  ex ten s iv e  fam ily 
connections w ith  the  ch ie f  ad v ise rs  o f  Juan I .  The 
c o n fe rr in g  on him o f the lands o f S a lv a t ie r r a ,  an event 
a ss ig n ed  by F lo ra n e s , on f a i t h  o f  a p r iv i le g io  in  h is  
p o sse ss io n , to  June 1382, m ight e a s i ly  take p lace  in  h is  
absence; and h is  d e ta i le d  account o f  such ev en ts  as the 
d escen t in  1383 o f  an E n g lish  fo rc e , under th e  Bishop o f 
Norwich, upon th e  town o f Y pres, c e r ta in ly  su g g ests  th a t  
he had f i r s t - h a n d  knowledge o f  the h a s ty  e x p e d itio n  se n t 
ou t a g a in s t  the in v a d e rs , and counting  in  i t s  number e ig h t  
dukes, 36 co u n ts , and 360 pennan ts. I f  R o s s e l l 's  no te  
to  Juan I ,  VI, 1, i s  c o rre c t Pedro Lopez de Ayala was s t i l l  
in  F rance in  th e  sp rin g  o f  1384, when in s t ru c t io n s  were 
se n t him to  n e g o tia te  a tru c e  w ith  John o f Gaunt, IXike o f  
L a n c a s te r , a tru c e  which was signed a t  Boulogne in  
September o f  th a t  y e a r . In  th a t  case Ayala probably  d id  
n o t ex p erien ce  in  person the h o rro rs  o f  the p e s ti le n c e  
which ravaged th e  b es ieg in g  army o f Juan I  b e fo re  L isbon, 
and /
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and c a r r ie d  o f f ,  w ith  many o th e r  experienced  w a r r io rs ,  
A yala18 o ld  co lleague in  n av a l a f f a i r s ,  the Admiral Fem an 
Sanchez de Tovar. Hlhen however, in  the  e a r ly  p a r t  o f 
th e  fo llo w in g  y e a r ,  Juan I ,  undaunted hy h is  unhappy 
e x p e rien c e , summoned a l l  h i s  v a s sa ls  fo r  a f re s h  a ttem p t, 
Pedro Lopez de A yala, back once more on C a s t i l ia n  s o i l ,  
was w ith  him as a t r u s te d  member o f  h i s  Council a t  S e v i l l e .  
T here, w ith  copious examples taken  from C a s t i l ia n  h i s to r y ,  
the re tu rn e d  envoy e x p la in e d ,in  a long  speech which shows 
very c le a r ly  th e  im p rin t o f  A yala1 s y e a rs  o f  re s id e n ce  in  
F ran ce , h is  views concerning th e  p ro p er tre a tm en t to  be 
d e a l t  ou t to  th e  troublesom e Count A lfonso .
1385 was fo r  a l l  C a s tile  a y e a r  o f  m ourning. The 
en co u n te r o f  Troncoso, a t  which one o f Ayala*s b r o th e r s - in -  
law , Pedro Suarez de Toledo, f e l l ,  was an e v i l  omen. Ayala 
h im s e lf  may have accompanied the r a id in g  p a r ty ,  w hich, 
encumbered by droves o f  s to le n  c a t t l e ,  f e l l  in  unexpected ly  
w ith  a fo rc e  o f  P ortuguese. The d i f f i c u l t  w alk ing , under 
a b la z in g  Ju ly  sun , over ploughed f ie ld s  where clouds o f 
d u s t ro se  up from the dry fu rrow s, read s l ik e  a  p e rso n a l 
e x p e rie n c e . But the  a f f a i r  a t  Troncoso was a mere 
sk irm ish , p re lude  to  th e  g roat d i s a s te r  o f  A lju b a rro ta  
w hich caused Juan I  to  d ress h im se lf  in  mourning g arb , find 
in  which so many of th e  b e s t  s o ld ie r s  o f  C a s ti le  p e r is h e d . 
In  v a in  Ayala and the o ld e r  men, supported  by the o p in io n  
o f /
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o f  th e  v e te ra n  French k n ig h t, Juan de Rua, had e x p o s tu la te d
a g a in s t  the f o l ly  o f engaging l a t e  in  the day , w ith  tro u p s
weakened by hunger and t h i r s t  and marching under an August
sun , and on ground where in te rv e n in g  g u l l i e s  rendered
u s e le s s  the  two wings o f the army. The p e rs is te n c e  o f
th e  ^omes mancebostt, greedy fo r  honour, o v e rru led  even
th e  commandsof the  k in g ; and in  th e  b a t t le  which he had
s t r iv e n  to  a v e r t ,  Pedro Lopez de A yala, th e  A lfe re z , a f t e r
s tru g g lin g  as s to u t ly  to  defend h i s  banner as he had done
18 y ea rs  b e fo re  a t  N a je ra , r e c e iv in g  h a rd  blows and lo s in g
te e th  in  the  m elee, was made p r is o n e r  and taken  to  th e
(1)
c a s t le  o f O viedes, th e re  to  spend many weary months o f  
c a p t iv i ty  in  an iro n  cage, t i l l  th e  payment o f  a heavy 
ransom and th e  a r r iv a l  o f h is  e ld e s t  son as hostage in  h is  
p la ce  s e t  him f re e  to  r e tu r n  to  h i s  d u tie s  in  C a s t i le .
During th i s  p e rio d  o f im prisonm ent, * tr ib u la d o  en 
cuerpo e en coracon” , Ayala had a t  l e a s t  le i s u r e  to  add 
a n o ta b le  s e c t io n  to  the  m iscellaneous p o e t ic a l  com position 
known as th e  Rimado de P a la c io , and to  w r i te  the d e l ig h t f u l  
*L ibro de l a s  Aves de Cacaw in  which he r e c a l l s  fo r  h i s
kinsman Don Gonzalo de Mena the many tim es when he was
m e r r y / -   ______________________________________________________________________
(1) The L ibro d e l Linage says 30 months -  F lo ranes 15, b as in g  
h is  s ta tem e n t on Ayala*s a c t in g  as g o d fa th e r to  Fem an 
Gomez de C iudad-R eal, bom  in  1386.
merry a t  the h u n t. Back once more in  Guipuzcoa, p o ss ib ly  
a t  the c lose  o f  1386, h is  d u tie s  as Merino Mayor o f Guipuz­
coa and h is  i n t e r e s t  in  s e c r e t  diplom acy would leave him 
l i t t l e  enough tim e fo r  verse-m aking. The Duke o f  L a n c a s te r , 
p re s s in g  the claim s o f h is  w ife  to  the  throne o f C a s t i le ,  
was a lre ad y  th re a te n in g  from the n o r th ;  and d e s p ite  the  
p e s t i le n c e  Which ravaged h is  fo rc e s ,  th e  s i t u a t i o n ,  com pli­
ca ted  by the a l l ia n c e  between L an caste r and th e  P ortuguese , 
was s u f f i c i e n t ly  grave# S e c re t n e g o tia t io n s  w ere, however,
soon in  p ro g ress  f o r  th e  f i n a l  se ttle m e n t which w as so to
(1)
alarm  and annoy F ran ce . A yala, who g iv es in  m inute d e t a i l
a l l  the t r a n s a c tio n s  between L an caste r and the v a rio u s  envoys
o f  Juan I ,  from th e  f i r s t  g e n ia l r e c e p tio n  ux John o f  Gaunt
o f  the  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e s  o f h is  open fo e , to  h is  f r o s ty  i n t e r -
(2)
view in  January  1389 w ith  Ayala h im se lf  and o th e r  two envoys 
o f  h is  new a l ly  o f  C a s ti le  -  p reven ted  by i l l n e s s ,  bad 
w ea th e r, and the  d i f f i c u l t  passage o f Guipuzcoa from f u l f i l l i n g  
h i s  promise o f  a t te n d in g  in  person  -  was ap p a re n tly  ab le  on 
th e  l a t t e r  o ccas io n  to  m a in ta in  w ith  d ig n ity  in  a somewhat 
uncom fortab le s i t u a t io n  th e  claim s o f  h is  co u n try . John o f 
Gaunt would g la d ly  have tak en  advantage o f  h is  agreement w ith  
C a g t l le /
(1) Daumet, E tude , e tc#  This a c tio n  o f  Juan I  was co n sid ered  
tre a s o n  to  th e  a l l i a n c e ,  and an envoy was s e n t to  ex p o s tu la te#
(2) L an caste r was much annoyed# nNon q u e r ia  c re e r  la s  escusas#* 
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C a s ti le  to  b reak  the  lo n g -s ta n d in g  a l l ia n c e  between th a t
coun try  and P rance; b u t Ayala and h is  co lle a g u es , w h i ls t
p o l i t e ly  ex p re ss in g  the  joy they  would f e e l  i f  l a s t in g  peace
could  be a t ta in e d  between England and F rance , d ec la red  firm ly
on t h e i r  m a s te r 's  b e h a lf  th a t  *en ninguna manera e l  non padia
p a r t i r s e  de l a  d ichas l ig a s  de F ra n c is ."  A th ree  y e a r s '
tru c e  was however concluded in  August o f th a t  same y e a r
between France and England and t h e i r  re sp e c tiv e  a l l i e s ,  and
amongst the C a s t i l ia n  g u aran to rs appears Pedro Lopez de A yala,
u. (1)
Merino Mayor o f  Guipuzcoa.
The re ig n  o f  Juan I  was n e a rly  a t  an end; b u t befo re  h i s  
sudden dea th  in  August 1390 l e f t  C a s tile  to  face  the problems 
o f  a m in o r ity , th e  Cortes o f G uadalajara gave A yala ample 
o p p o r tu n it ie s  fo r  d isp lay in g  in  m a tte rs  o f  the  u tm ost moment 
fo r  the n a t io n a l  s a f e ty ,  and e s p e c ia l ly  in  the  q u e s tio n  o f  
the  k in g 's  a b d ic a tio n , the  power o f  an eloquence adorned by 
example a f t e r  example taken  from the  anna ls  o f  the r a c e , 
co loured  by re fe re n c e  to  p u b lic  op in ion  in  o th e r  la n d s , and 
b u i l t  up on a  base o f  p o l i t i c a l  p h ilo sophy . As he urged h i s  
monarch, l i s t e n in g  w ith  a face  o f such gloom th a t  "non a v ia  y 
ninguno de lo s  d e l  Consejo que se non espan tase"  to  re c o n s id e r
h i s / ______________________________________________________________
(1) F lo ra n e s , D oc.Ined . 19, p . 121. d e c la re s  he h e ld  a lso  th e  
p o s it io n s  o f  Copero Mayor and Camarero Mayor# He adm its 
i n a b i l i t y  to  f in d  y e a r .  Ayala names f re q u e n tly  the  h o ld e rs  
o f  th e se  o f f i c e s ,  bu t h i s  own name never occurs in  th a t  
ca p ac ity  in  th e  c h ro n ic le s .
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h is  ra sh  p ro je c t  o f  d iv id in g  h is  realm  and le a v in g  C a s tile
under the  government o f  a Council o f  p r e la te s ,  k n ig h ts , and
b u rg e sse s , the  o r a to r ,  w ith  an u n u su a l h u rs t  o f  p o e tic  fe rv o u r.
(1)
c i te d  the  example o f the bees, which have b u t one ru le r*  
w Much os omes en un reg im ien to  nunca se a cue r  dan como cumplew 
he d e c la re d ; and nquando muchos re g id o re sh a , l a  cos a non va 
como cumple*w His words were to  be proved only  too tru e*
That th e  speaker was a c tu a l ly  to  be one o f  th e  s tro n g e s t 
su p p o rte r  o f  the  nv ia  d e l consejo tt in  the  squabbling  over 
the  form to  be taken by the  regency on the access io n  o f  the  
e le v e n -y e a r-o ld  Enrique I I I  shows th a t  A yala, l ik e  many 
an o th er o r a to r ,  d id  no t in v a r ia b ly  speak and a c t  w ith  e n t i r e  
c o n s is te n c y .
(c) Reign o f Enrique I I I*
Juan I ,  b e fo re  A lju b a rro ta , had made a w i l l  g iv ing
d e ta i l e d  arrangem ents f o r  government in  the  even t o f  a
m ino rity*  Of th e  f iv e  laymen who signed  the  document, th e re
rem ained a l iv e  a f t e r  th e  b a t t le  only  Tel Gonzalez Palomeque and
(2)
Pedro Lopez de Ayala* The l a t t e r ,  who w as, accord ing  to  the 
s ta te m e n t/ _________________________________________
(1) The s im ile ,  so u n usua l in  A yala’s unadorned s ty l e ,  i s  appar­
e n t ly  a  rem in iscence o f  the te n th  ch ap te r o f the book known 
as th e  nC astigos e Document os d e l Rey Don 8ancho*n
(?) The 3 who were k i l l e d  w e re ;-  Don Pedro, son o f  Marques de 
V ille n a ; Diego Gomez M aarique; and A yala’s b ro th e r - in - la w , 
Pedro Gonzalez de Mendoza*
86*
(1)
sta tem en t o f  G il D avila* one o f  the f i r s t  th ree  a r r iv a l s  
to  o f f e r  a l le g ia n c e  to  the new k in g , found h im se lf  in  
consequence in tim a te ly  invo lved  in  the  d isp u te s  which a t  
once broke ou t concerning th e  a d v is a b i l i ty  o f h o ld in g  to  
th e  p ro v is io n s  o f a document so o u t-o f -d a te ,  a document 
moreover which Juan X h im s e lf , as "muchas veces en su 
Consejo” th e y  had h e a rd  him d e c la re , had f u l ly  in ten d ed  to  
a l te r *  On th e  a r r iv a l  a t  M adrid o f  Don Pedro T enorio , 
Archbishop o f  T o led Q .th a t form idable p re la te  had immed­
i a t e l y  made e n q u ir ie s  about the  e x is te n c e  o f  a w i l l ;  and 
when in  the  course o f  th e  exam ination o f documents in  th e  
l a t e  k in g fs room by a p a r ty  o f  n o ta b le s ,  c o n s is tin g  o f  the  
Duke o f  B enavente, the  Count Don Pedro, th e  archb ishops o f  
Toledo and S an tiag o , and the  M asters o f  S an tiago  and 
O & latrava, accompanied by Pedro Lopez de Ayala and a tten d ed  
by th e  k in g 's  ch a n c e llo r  and cham berlain , th e  w i l l  i t s e l f  
was d isc o v e red , Tenorlo took charge o f th e  document, d e sp ite  
a su g g estio n  th a t  i t  shou ld  be thrown in to  the  f i r e  as 
u s e le s s .  I t  i s  in te r e s t in g  to  n o tic e  th a t  when th i s  
p ro p o sa l was made " e l  que l e l a  e l  testam ento  no la  qu iao  
f a c e r ,  e puso e l  testam en to  sobre una cama que ay e s ta b a " .
Such h a tre d  o f  d r a s t i c  a c t io n  was an e s s e n t ia l  c h a r a c te r i s t i c  
o f  A yala, who by h is  p rev ious acquain tance w ith  the document 
would n a tu r a l ly  be In d ic a te d  as the  most q u a l i f ie d  to  re a d  i t
a lo u d /_________________________ ___________________________________




D esp ite  h is  p rev ious arguments addressed  to  Juan I  
in  face o f  h is  proposed a b d ic a tio n , and d e sp ite  the  c e n tr a l  
p lace he occupied in  the in c id e n t o f th e  w i l l ,  i t  appears 
p r a c t ic a l ly  c e r ta in  th a t  Pedro Lopez de Ayala took a very 
prom inent i f  n o t d ec is iv e  p a r t  in  f o s te r in g  the f i r s t  
movement to  abandon the p ro v is io n s  o f th e  w i l l  in  favour 
o f government by a mixed consejo  o f  g re a t  lo rd s ,  c l e r i c s ,  
and * pro cur adore s ” se rv in g  in  r o ta t i o n .  The arguments
U)
adduced in  favour o f such government a re  d e riv ed  in  the  
f i r s t  p lace  from a c tu a l  experience in  Prance d u rin g  the 
m in o rity  o f  Charles VI -  when Ayala had ample o p p o r tu n itie s  
o f s tu d y in g  the  system  -  and secondly from the h is to ry  o f  
C a s t i le ,  in  which th e  c h ro n ic le r  was so deeply v e rsed .
D av ila , in  h is  h i s to r y  o f the  re ig n  o f Enrique I I I ,  s ta te s  
th a t  a t  th e  ceremony o f ta k in g  the o f f i c i a l  o a th  i t  was 
in  the  hands o f Pedro Lopez de Ayala t h a t  h a l f  th e  p ro cu ra - 
dores swore homage; a d is t in c t io n  probably  co n fe rred  in  
re c o g n itio n  o f  h is  labours in  b e h a lf  o f  the  ”v ia  de consejo” . 
U n fo rtu n a te ly  fo r  A yala, however, th e  d ec is io n  o f  the C ortes 
had com pletely  f a i l e d  to  recommend i t s e l f  to  c e r ta in  h ig h ly -  
p laced  and am bitious personages, and in  p a r t ic u la r  to  Pedro 
Tenoriqf _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
(1) E n . I I I ,  Year 1390, ch*3.
T enorio , Archbishop o f  Toledo. This d ig n ita ry  had a t
f i r s t  concealed h is  r e a l  in te n t io n s ,  ex p re ss in g  m erely
(1)
a p re fe ren ce  fo r  th e  law o f  the  P a r tid a s  which re g u la te d  
the  a c tio n  to  be taken  in  the  event o f a k ing  dying 
i n t e s t a t e ;  bu t soon he d e c la re d  b o ld ly  fo r  the  complete 
fu lf i lm e n t o f  the  term s o f the w i l l ,  now in  h is  p o sse ss io n , 
se n t l e t t e r s  to  th e  Pope, to  the  c a rd in a ls ,  to  P rance , to  
Aragon, to  a l l  th e  c i t i e s  o f  C a s tile  and Leon, and b u sied  
h im se lf  in  secu rin g  means to  enforce h is  pu rpose . In  t h i s  
he had th e  su p p o rt o f  the Duke o f B enavente, o f  the  M aster 
o f A lc a n ta ra , and o f  a nephew o f A yala, Diego Hurtado de 
Mendoza, known in  l i t e r a r y  h is to ry  as f a th e r  o f  the  famous 
m arquis o f  S a n t i l la n a ,  and a t  the  moment engrossed  in  a 
s tru g g le  w ith  Juan Hurtado de Mendoza fo r  the p o s i t io n  o f  
mayordomo o f  th e  l i t t l e  k in g . The o th e r  f a c t io n ,  headed 
by the r i v a l  archb ishop  o f  S an tiag o , in c lu d ed  Pedro Lopez 
de A yala, whose p o s it io n  in  the  "guards d e l rey* was fo r  
the  moment so s tro n g  th a t  when a conference was brought 
about a t  P e ra le s  through th e  e f f o r t s  o f  Leonor o f  N avarre , 
aunt o f  th e  c h i ld  Enrique I I I ,  A yala, as w e ll  as the 
Mayordomo Mayor, Juan Hurtado de Mendoza, and the  A lg u ac il 
Mayor, Diego Lopez de Sturijga, was c a l le d  on to  give one o f 
h is  sons as h o stag e  fo r  th e  s e c u r i ty  o f  the Duke o f  
Benavente and th e  A rchbishop o f  Toledo. W ith the  i n t e r -  
v e n tio n /
(1) Cronica de E nrique I I I ,  I ,  3 .
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in te rv e n tio n  o f th e  ^ueen o f Navarre and the re -ap p earan ce  
o f  the  perm anently troublesom e Count A lfonso , unw isely  
r e le a s e d  by the "consejo" to  co un ter-ba lance  the  in f lu en c e  
o f  h is  h a l f - b ro th e r  the Duke, the s i tu a t io n  became s t i l l  
fu r th e r  com plicated  and f i n a l l y  in  face  o f the ten ac io u s 
claim s o f  the u n c le s ,  au n t, and cousin o f the  young k ing  
n o t only  A yalafs ch e rish ed  ttv ia  de consejo tt b u t a lso  the 
arrangem ents th e o r e t ic a l ly  based on th e  m uch-disputed w i l l  
degenera ted  in to  som ething l ik e  chaos* Prom th e  b eg in n in g , 
as Ayala complains (C ronlca de E nrique 115, 9) Hcada uno 
q u e r ia  ayudar a l  que b ien  q u e r ia , e por ende muchas veces 
se o lv id ab a  e l  provecho e b ie n  conrana!;* and l i t t l e  im prove­
ment was made in  a bad b u sin ess  by the young k in g 's  
prem ature coming o f age . I t  would appear th a t  Ayala found 
i t  a d i f f i c u l t  enough ta s k  to  s te e r  h i s  way th rough  the  
tro u b le d  p o l i t i c a l  seas o f th e se  e a r ly  y ea rs  o f  E n riq u e 's  
r e ig n ;  and h is  appointm ent as envoy to  d isc u ss  the  terms 
o f  a tru c e  w ith  P o rtu g a l very  probably came as a r e l i e f  to  
h is  anxious m ind. From h is  d is c re e t  account i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  
to  a s c e r ta in  what h is  a t t i t u d e  a c tu a l ly  was to  the  w arrin g  
f a c t io n s  a f t e r  th e  breakdown o f  the government by Consejo; 
and d e s p ite  h i s  im portan t embassy to  P o rtu g a l, and the 
re c o g n itio n  o f h i s  p e c u lia r  t a le n t  fo r  compromise by h is  
nom ination as one o f  th e  a r b i t r a t o r s  d e leg a ted  to  decide the
c o n f l ic t in g  claim s o f A lvar Perez de Guzman and Diego Hurtado 
d e /
90.
de Mendoza to  th e  p o s it io n  o f Admiral o f  S pain , i t  i s  
conceivab le  th a t  Pero Lopez de Ayala had some p e rso n a l 
g riev an ces a t  t h i s  tim e . His c lo se  connection  w ith  the 
”p a r t id a ” o f th e  Archbishop o f S an tiago  may p o ss ib ly  have 
f a i le d  to  r e s u l t  in  any s u b s ta n t ia l  advantage fo r  h im s e lf , 
and th e  d e te n tio n  o f the  A rchbishop o f Toledo in  Zamora 
by h is  p o l i t i c a l  opponents must have s tru c k  A yala, w hatever 
h is  v iew s, as a s te p  a l l  too  d r a s t i c ,  in v o lv in g  as i t  d id  -  
”e segund derecho a s i  av ia  de se r  -  th e  p r a c t i c a l  inconven­
ien ces  o f an i n t e r d i c t .  I t  i s  s ig n i f i c a n t  th a t  he r e p o r ts  
in  s u f f i c i e n t  d e t a i l  the charges made by Tenorio a g a in s t 
the ”mal reg im ien to  que se f a c ia  en l a  Casa d e l Rey , and he 
probably  ended by in c l in in g  to  ”Manchagaz” r a th e r  than  to  h is  
r i v a l  ”F e rre z u e lo ” . In  h is  account o f the  o f f i c i a l  assump­
t io n  o f  f u l l  powers by the  young k in g , n o t y e t  fo u r te e n ,
Ayala r e p o r ts  in  f u l l  th e  speech d e liv e re d  on th a t  o ccasio n  
in  th e  ro y a l  p resence  in  the  name o f h is  f e l lo w -” tu to r e s ” 
and h im se lf  by th e  A rchbishop o f S a n tia g o . I t  i s  alm ost 
im possib le  to  av o id  the co n c lu sio n  t h a t  Ayala in s e r t s  i t  as 
the  m ost i r o n ic a l  commentary p o ss ib le  on th e  r u le  o f  th e se  
gentlem en/3________________________________________ __________________
(1) The o th e r  4 a r b i t r a t o r s  w ere: th e  Archbishop o f S an tia g o , the  
M aestre de C a la tra v a , and the  2 g re a t  o f f i c e r s  o f  th e  house­
h o ld , Juan P urtado  de Mendoza, Mayordomo Mayor, and Diego 
Lopez de S tu n lg a , A lg u ac il Mayor. ( E n .I I I ,  111 ,9 )• Ayala 
was o b v iously  then  s t i l l  p a r t  o f  th e i r  f a c t io n .
(2) B n . I l l ,  1 1 1 ,9 . Ayala does n o t appear ag a in  ”en l a  guarda 
d e l  re y ” .
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gentlemen* Don Juan G arcia Manriqu© In  th is  speech 
c o n g ra tu la te s  h im s e lf  and h is  co lleag u es on t h e i r  e x c e lle n t 
re co rd  because , in  the f i r s t  p lace  ”non ovo m uertes n in  
c ru ezas , como ovo en algun&s tu to r ! a s  de lo s  rey es  v u es tro s  
a n te c e so re s” , and secondly because , a lthough  t h e i r  manage­
ment o f  th e  fin an ces  has been , to  say the l e a s t ,  la v is h ,
*Las r e n ta s ,  loado sea  D ios, cada ano v ienen , e lo  que se 
daba, en lo s  v u e s tro s  se d isp e n d ia H* (C ronica de Enrique I I I ,  
I I I ,  17)•
F lo ra n e s , in  h i s  d e ta i le d  account o f  the l i f e  o f  A yala, 
supposes th a t  a p e r io d  o f re tire m e n t now began fo r  him w ith  
the  assum ption o f  power by th e  young k in g . ”Desahogado de 
la s  f a t ig a s  de l a  c o r te ” he sa y s , ”por haber tornado e l  Rey 
sobre s i  e l  gob iem o e l  ano a n te c e d e n te , se r e t i r o  por a lgun  
tiempo a su e s tad o  de A yala"; and as f o r  the  fo llo w in g  y e a r  
he has no in fo rm atio n  w hatever, and fo r  the rem ain ing  y ea rs  
o f  the c h ro n ic le r  *s l i f e  c i t e s  m erely h i s  r e l ig io u s  a c t i v i t i e s  
and o f f i c i a l  s ig n a tu re s  as C a n c il le r  Mayor, we must conclude 
th a t  in  the  op in io n  o f  F lo ran es  the  m ost a c t iv e  p e rio d  o f 
Ayala*s l i f e  came to  an end in  1394. This i s  however by 
no means th e  ca se .
One o f  the  problems fa c in g  th e  a d v ise rs  o f  the  y o u th fu l 
Enrique I I I  when a t  l a s t ,  f r e e  from th e  ” tu to r e a ” they found 
them selves s u f f i c i e n t ly  pow erful to  d ea l w ith  the  k ing*s 
troub lesom e/
(1) Documentos I n e d l to s ,  No *19.
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troublesom e u n c le s , was th a t  o f  th e  tre a tm en t to  be meted
o u t to  Count A lfonso . In  the  p rev ious r e ig n ,  in  a speech
on th i s  very  q u e s tio n , Pedro Lopez de Ayala had u rg ed  a
form o f t r i a l  dev ised  in  France fo r  an accused  no le s s
i l l u s t r i o u s  than  th e  k in g  o f N avarre h im s e lf .  Now, in
th e  l a t t e r  p a r t  o f  1394, when s ie g e  was being  la id  to  the
Count in  G ijon , a p ro p o sa l was pu t forw ard th a t  th e  whole
q u e s tio n  between the k ing  and h i s  pow erful v a s sa l shou ld  be
( 1)
r e f e r r e d  to  th e  a r b i t r a t io n  o f C harles VI o f  F ran ce . The
su g g estio n  d id  n o t meet w ith  u n iv e r s a l  ap p ro v a l. MA algunoa
d e l  Consejo non le s  p logo” says Ayala (G ronica de E nrique I I I ,
V, 6) "d ic ien d o  que non e ra  s e rv ic io  d e l Rey n in  a su honra
que lo s  p le y to s  que a v ia  con sus v a s a llo s  se  p o sle sen  en
mano de o tro  Rey11; b u t i t  i s  n o t in co n ce iv ab le  th a t  A yala,
who in  a l l  m a tte rs  o f  law and e c c l e s i a s t i c a l  p o lic y  tu rn ed
by p re fe ren ce  to  F rance as h is  g u id e , e i t h e r  was h im se lf
re sp o n s ib le  fo r  the  su g g estio n  o r a t  l e a s t  favoured  i t  when
i t  was p u t fo rw ard . The p ro p o sa l, in  any case , was approved,
and am bassadors were se n t to  France in  connection  w ith  the
a f f a i r .  Ayala h im se lf  m entions no names, bu t as ch ap ters
s ix  to  tw enty-tw o o f  Book V a re  e x c lu s iv e ly  devoted  to  the
proceed ings o f th i s  embassy, and to  th e  n e g o tia t io n s  p ass in g
betw een/_____________________________________ ____ __________________
(1) The p ro p o sa l had a lre ad y  been made to  Count A lfonso h im se lf  
a t  th e  s ieg e  o f  <$ijon by some k n ig h ts ,  np rivados d e l re y * , 
who deputed them to  d isc u ss  term s w ith  h is  v a s s a l l .
C ronica de E nrique I I I ,  IV , 3 1 . Y ear 1394.
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between France and Avignon In  connection  w ith  the proposed
re n u n c ia tio n  o f  the  papacy by B enedict X I I I , and as the
s ix  chap te r-h e a d in g s  o f  th e  u n f in ish e d  s ix th  book a re  a lso
e x c lu s iv e ly  concerned w ith  the  conferences a t  Avignon, i t
i s  easy  to  in f e r  th a t  Ayala i s  g iv in g  an account o f  ev en ts
a c tu a l ly  w itn e ssed  by him as th e  Spanish envoy; and in  a
document found by Daumet in  the A rchives R a tio n a le s  ( j  994,
n o .6) we a re  g iven the p ro o f o f  t h i s  in fe re n c e . A yala,
accompanied by Domingo F erran d ez , t r e a s u re r  o f  the  church
o f  Oviedo, and V icente A ria s , A rch id iac re  o f  Toledo,
a r r iv e d  in  P a r is  tow ards the  end o f  A p ril 1395, to  d isco v e r
th a t  Count A lfonso had n o t y e t  appeared ; b u t on re c e iv in g
news o f h is  approach from B r it ta n y , he dec ided  to  aw a it M s
coming. There were *muchos rasones*  between the  co u n c il
o f  th e  k ing  o f  France on the one s id e ,  and th e  envoys o f
C a s ti le  on th e  o th e r ;  and no doubt the  s e c r e ta ry ,  T hibaut 
( 1)
H ocle , Ayala*s o ld  acquain tance  o f  f i f t e e n  y ea rs  s ta n d in g , 
was very  busy in  the m a tte r .  The firm  s ta n d  taken by 
Ayala and h i s  co lleag u es b rought about the complete discom­
f i t u r e  o f the  troublesom e Count, and the  f r u s t r a t io n  o f  
h is  p lan s fo r  r a i s in g  money and men in  P a r is  i t s e l f ;  and 
w i th /________________________________________________________________
(1) T hibant Hocie had v i s i t e d  C a s tile  on a m ission  o f  condolence 
on d ea th  o f  Juan I .  He was l a t e r  (1396) s e le c te d  by C harles 
VI as one o f  th e  envoys to  C a s tile  to  d iscu ss  methods fo r  
ending schism . For in fo rm atio n  concern ing  em bassies between 
France and C a s t i l e ,  Daumet, wEtude su r  1 ‘A llia n ce  de l a  
France e t  de l a  C a s ti le  au 14© e t  15© s ie c le ” i s  most 
im p o rtan t •
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e l t h  a l l  the  s a t i s f a c t io n  o f one more m ission  s u c c e s s fu lly  
accom plished Pedro Lapez de Ayala tu rn ed  h i s  face  again  
tow ards C a s t i le .
I t  seems probable t h a t  he re tu rn e d  by way o f  Avignon.
I t  was in  May 1395 th a t  C harles VI o f F rance, d e s ir in g , 
a f t e r  co u n c ils  h e ld  a t  P a r is ,  to  end the g re a t schism by 
the  n  v ia  de l a  renun c i a c io n ” se n t to  B enedict X III as 
*em bajadores muy solemnes* h is  two u n c le s  John, Duke o f  
B erry , and P h i l ip ,  Duke o f  Bourgogne, as w e ll  as h is  b ro th e r  
Louis o f  O rleans; and t h e i r  journey i s  to ld  w ith  d e ta i l s  
o f  tim e and p lace  so m inute as to  suggest th a t  Ayala h im se lf  
was one o f  th e  "muchos e grandes seno res e c a b a lle ro s ” who 
accompanied th e  French dukes down th e  Rhone in  th e i r  *grandes 
b arcas  muy b ien  a p o s ta d a s .” There i s  no d i f f i c u l t y  as 
reg a rd s  d a te s . I t  was on S atu rday , the  22nd o f  May, th a t  
the  gorgeous company reached  Avignon (Cron.de Enrique I I I ,
V, 15) , and a t  th e  beg inn ing  o f May Enrique I I I ,  then  a t  
Leon, had re c e iv e d  news th a t  h is  envoys, hav ing  s a t i s f a c to r i l y  
concluded t h e i r  b u sin ess  in  P a r is ,  were s t a r t i n g  on t h e i r  
way home to  C a s t i le  (V, 7 , 8 ) .  Pedro Lopez de A yala, 
*cam arerow o f  C harles VI o f  France s in ce  the day, th i r t e e n  
y ea rs  be fo re  > when he had formed p a r t  o f  the bodyguard 
su rround ing  th e  young k in g  in  h is  f i r s t  experience o f  w ar, 
would no doubt welcome th e  o p p o rtu n ity  o f  t r a v e l l in g  in  th e  
ag reeab le  company o f many o ld  f r ie n d s .  P h i l ip ,  l>ike o f  
Bourgogne/
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Bourgogne, had p o ss ib ly  some f re sh  e x p lo its  o f h i s  fa lc o n s
to  im part to  a fe llo w  d ev o tee . W ith th e  o ld e r  k n ig h ts  who
had seen  much s e rv ic e  Ayala may have compared n o te s  on
th e o r ie s  o f w arfa re  by lan d  and se a ; bu t i t  i s  d o u b tfu l i f ,
when co n v e rsa tio n  tu rn ed  on the  bu rn ing  q u es tio n  o f the  b e s t
method to  end the  schism , Pedro Lopez de Ayala was as w hole-
(1)
h e a r te d ly  in  agreem ent w ith  the  French s ta n d p o in t as u s u a l .
In  the s e c tio n  o f  th e  Rimado d ed ica ted  to  E nrique I I I ,  end 
ex p re ss in g  the  id e as  h e ld  by Ayala in  1398 and 1403, tw enty 
and tw en ty -fiv e  y e a rs  r e s p e c tiv e ly  a f t e r  the  beginn ing  o f  
the sch ism , Ayala speaks s tro n g ly  in  favour o f th e  s o lu t io n  
by conference o f  powers; and the  b u rn in g  down o f the  b rid g e  
over th e  Rhone in  June 1395 no doubt seemed to  him weak as 
an argument in  favour o f  th e  *v ia  de ren u n c iac io n ” .
In  1396, Pedro Lopez de A yala, now s ix ty - th r e e  y ea rs  o ld , 
the  f a th e r  o f  two sons a lre ad y  prom inent in  p u b lic  l i f e ,  was 
in c l in in g  to  mdre sed en ta ry  p le a su re s  than  had y e t  been h is  
p o r t io n , and beg inn ing  to  ca rry  ou t h is  p lans fo r  iiie 
d e c o ra tio n /
(1) Z u r i ta ,  A nales, Bk.X, c h .45, In d ic a te s  th a t  Aragon and 
(S astile  were angry a t  a c tio n  o f F ran ce . *Desta novedad 
re c ib ie ro n  lo s  Reyes de Aragon y C a s t i l la  gran p e sa r , y 
de scon t e n t  amen to ,  por averse procedldo ta n  ad e lan te  por 
e l  Rey de F ra n c ia , y sus t i o s ,  s in  orden y c o n su lts  suya, 
co n tra  lo  que ed tav a  e n tre  e l lo s  aco rd ad o .” !Ehe k ing  o f 
France found i t  n ecessa ry  to  send envoys to  excuse h im se lf .
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d ec o ra tio n  o f the  church of S . Juan de Que j  ana on h is  own 
e s t a t e s .  This p le a s a n t occupation  w as, however, i n t e r ­
ru p te d  by what was probably the  c h ro n ic le r ’s l a s t  d ip lo ­
m atic  m iss io n . At the  end o f  Septem ber, in  company w ith
(1)
the  b ishop  o f Mondonedo, a f r i a r ,  and a docto r o f  law , he 
tu rned  once more northw ards to  re ce iv e  w ith  due fo rm a lity  
the  o a th  o f  C harles VI o f Prance to  re s p e c t  the renew al o f  
the o ld  a l l i a n c e . The French k ing  was making arrangem ents 
fo r  the  m arriage o f h is  d au g h te r; and the fragm ent which 
ends A yala’s c h ro n ic le s  t e l l s  w ith  w ea lth  o f d e t a i l  o f  the 
e la b o ra te  p ag ean try , marred by p i t i l e s s  r a in ,  which 
c e le b ra te d  the  a r r i v a l  in  O ctober o f  R ichard  o f  England to  
re c e iv e  as h i s  b r id e  I s a b e l o f  F rance . Prominent amongst 
th e  n o ta b le s  on th e  E n g lish  s id e  was John o f Gaunt, Duke o f  
L a n c a s te r , who had le d  th e  E n g lish  vanguard a t  N ajera 
a g a in s t  th a t  p a r t  o f  the  Trastam aran fo rces  where Pedro Lopez 
de A yala h e ld  th e  banner. Almost t h i r t y  y ea rs  had passed  
s in c e  th e n . John o f G aunt’s daugh ter was now queen o f  
S p a in , and th e re  was peace between England and C a s t i le .
France to o  was ap p a re n tly  a t  the end of h e r  t ro u b le s .  The 
"y a n ta r  muy grandew which fo llow ed th e  handing over o f  th e  
p r in c e s s  to  h e r  husband b e in g  ended, the  k ings o f  France 
and England *se d esp id ie ro n  como am igos, e se to m aro n  para  
sus t i e r r a s .  Dios sea  loado amen.*
W ith /_____________   . - ___
(1) Daumet.
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With h is  r e tu rn  from France the a c tiv e  l i f e  o f Pedro
Lopez de Ayala may he s a id  to  be a t  an end . His e ld e r
son fo llow ed him as Merino o f Guipuzcoa, and ap p a ren tly
(1)
to  a c e r ta in  e x te n t as d ip lo m atic  envoy to  F rance, w h i ls t
h is  second son , and nam esake, was A lcalde Mayor o f  Toledo;
and a lthough  long  se rv ic e  a t  home and abroad earned  fo r
Ayala a t  l a s t  in  1398, the  i l l u s t r i o u s  p o s it io n  o f C a n c ille r
Mayor o f S pain , th i s  was p o ss ib ly  an honour r a th e r  than  a
(2)
burden . Ayala had le is u r e  now to  continue h is  f a th e r ’s 
h is to ry  o f h is  lin e a g e , to  b eg in , in  response to  p re ss in g  
in v i ta t io n s  by th e  C onstable Buy Lopez Davalos and o thers^  
h is  v e rs io n  o f  L ivy’s decades and o th e r  t r a n s la t io n s ,  to  
expound to  the  young k in g , in  h is  Bimado de F a la c io , h is  
views about the  most e f f i c i e n t  way to  end the  schism , and 
even to  indu lge in  the  w r i t in g  o f  v e rse  fo r  mere amusement. 
A lthough h is  name s t i l l  occurs in  o f f i c i a l  documents, and 
i s  in c lu d ed  amongst the g u aran to rs  o f  th e  s e ttle m e n t 
e f f e c te d  w ith  P o rtu g a l in  1402, i t  seems c le a r  th a t  more 
and more Ayala tu rn ed  to  a l i f e  o f re tire m e n t in  h is  o ld  
age , busy ing  h im se lf  w ith  r e l ig io n ,  w ith  l i t e r a t u r e ,  and 
e s p e c ia l ly /   _ _ _____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
(1) In  1401, in  m a tte r  o f  c o n f l ic t  between Dikes o f O rleans and 
Bourgogne Feraan  Perez de A yala, w ith  the  k in g ’s co n fe sso r, 
th e  f r i a r  A lonso, i s  s e n t w ith  re q u e s t fo r  m ediation  to  
Duke o f Bourbon. (Daumet) •
(2) D av ila  quo tes ep itap h  o f  Don Pedro T enorio , Archbishop o f 
T oledo, who d ied  in  1399, in  which he i s  d esc rib ed  as 
wC h a n c ille r  Mayor de (J ja a til la " .
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e s p e c ia l ly  no doubt w ith  the  a ttem p t to  com plete h is  s e r ie s
o f c h ro n ic le s . D e ta ils  o f  h is  l a s t  y ea rs  a re  a l to g e th e r
la c k in g , bu t when a t  the end o f 1406 the C ortes assem bled
in  M adrid to  make arrangem ents fo r  war w ith  Granada the
name o f th e  C a n c il le r  Mayor does n o t appear in  th e  l i s t  o f
(1)
n o ta b le s  p re se n t on th a t  o ccasio n ; and a lthough  the w i l l  o f
E nrique I I I ,  s ig n ed  in  December o f  th a t  y e a r , m entions Ayala
as s t i l l  h o ld in g  th a t  p o s i t io n ,  and s t ip u la te s  th a t  he i s
to  r e t a i n  i t  under the new k in g , h i s  successo r i s  named in
a n t ic ip a t io n  o f a vacancy* Don Pablo de S an ta M aria, th e
le a rn e d  b ishop  o f Burgos, had n o t long  to  w ait*  About
th re e  months l a t e r  Pedro Lopez de A yala, Senor de S a lv a t ie r r a
(2)
and High C hancello r o f Spain  d ied  a t  C a labo rra . Long 
b e fo re  he hadmmade p ro v is io n  fo r  a seemly r e s t in g -p la c e  fo r  
h i s  body. By generous d o n a tio n s , e s p e c ia l ly  to  the  convent 
o f  San M iguel d e l  Monte, he had aimed a t  se cu rin g  peace fo r  
h i s  s o u l .  About h is  l i t e r a r y  re p u ta t io n  he probably  had 
l i t t l e  d i s q u ie t .  The g en e ra tio n  had n o t y e t  a r is e n  whose 
whole an x ie ty  was to  whitewash Don Pedro th e  Cruel to  the  
d i s c r e d i t  o f  h i s  c h ro n ic le r .
(1) G il Gonzalez D av ila , His to r  i a  de l a  Vida y Hechos d e l 
Key Don Henrique e l  Tercero de C a s ti l la *
(2) E steban de G aribay, in  h is  Compendio H is to r ia l  de Espana, 
p r in te d  a t  Antwerp in  1571, consid ered  A yala’s d ea th  o f  




Ayala -  the  C h ro n ic le r .
I . Purpose and Scope.
I t  i s  p o ss ib le  th a t  much o f A yala1 s European fame 
i s  due more to  the f a s c in a tio n  o f  h is  s u b je c t ,  Pedro the  
C ru e l, than  to  h is  a c tu a l  m e rits  as a w r i t e r .  Uhe very  
f a c t ,  how ever, th a t  h is  work became so w idely  known, led  
to  c r i t ic is m s  o f  h is  methods and r e s u l t s  w hich, being  
based on an e n t i r e  m isconception  o f  h is  purpose, a re  
q u ite  u n ju s t .  In  t h e i r  " H is to ire  d ’Espagne", fo r  in s ta n c e , 
Paquis and Dochez complain th a t  A yalafs " p r in c ip a l  d e fa u t 
e s t  de n e g l ig e r  l ’im portance r e l a t i v e  des evenements aux 
yeux de l a  p o s te r !  te^ . . .  Sur ceux que l a  p o s te r i te /  a u ra l  t  
e t 4  in t^ re s s e e  a c o n n a itre , qu i donnaien t un c a ra c te re  au 
s i e c l e ,  i l  a e te  b r e f ,  ta n d is  que su r  d ’a u tre s  dont l ’e f f e t  
s fe t e i g n i t  avec le a  p rin c ip au x  au te u rs  i l  s ’e ten d  ju sq u ’a 
s a t i e t e . "  IChis in d ic tm en t would be no doubt j u s t i f i e d  
i f  Ayala were indeed  a s o c ia l  h i s t o r i a n ,  engaged on the 
ta sk  o f  p re se n tin g  a g en e ra l p ic tu re  o f  the Spain  o f  h is  
day, w ith  a l l  i t s  v a r ie t i e s  o f  rank and a l l  i t s  complex 
s o c ia l  problem s. Ayala i s  o f  course no th ing  o f  the  k in d .
He i s  th e  c h ro n ic le r  o f  the  monarchs who in  h is  day ru le d  
in  C a s t i le ;  and exam ination o f  h is  purpose shows th a t  so 
f a r  i s  he from tam pering w ith  the s t r i c t l y  t r a d i t io n a l  
view o f th e  c h ro n ic le r ’s fu n c tio n s , th a t  he in te r p r e t s  h i s  
d u ty /
1 0 0 .
duty w ith  a r i g i d i t y  even su rp ass in g  th a t  of h is  
p re d e c e sso rs •
We have a lread y  seen th a t  the accep ted  view o f the 
fu n c tio n  o f a l l  h is to ry  was th a t  i t  should  be "a  lo s  que
i x )eran  de v e n ir  ejem plo . In  h is  prologue A yala, echoing
the g en era l v o ic e , a lso  makes c le a r  the ex c lu siv en ess  o f
h i s to r y .  Men wrote " lo s  l ib ro s  que son llam ados Cronicas
e E s to r ia s ,  do se e s c r ib ie s e n  la s  c a b a l le r ia s  e o tra s
q u a le sq u ie r  cosas que lo s  P rin c ip e s  an ti^u o s f ic ie r o n ,
porque lo s  que despues d e llo s  v in ie s e n , le y en d o lo s , tomasen
m ejor e mayor esfu erzo  de fa c e r  b ie n , e de se g u ard ar de
fa c e r  m al."  I t  i s  e x a c tly  the language o f  the  Cronica
G enera l, o f  the  au th o rs  o f  the Tres Coronicas and the
c h ro n ic le  o f  Alfonso X I, and long  a f t e r  A yala’s day the
same m oral purpose was p ro fessed  in  the  pages o f  every
(2)
w r i te r  o f  h i s to r y .
I f  the aim o f  the  c h ro n ic le r  was then e s s e n t ia l ly  a 
m oral one, h i s  scope was thereby  s t r i c t l y  l im ite d  to  a
re  c o r d /  .
(1) G ronica de A lfonso X. P ro logue.
(2) C ronica G en era l. "E sc riv ie ro n  o t r o s s i  la s  g e s ta s  de lo s
p r ln c ip e s . . .porque lo s  que despues v in ie sse n  por lo s  
fechos de lo s  buenos punnassen en fa z e r  b ie n , e t  por 
lo s  de lo s  malos se c a s tig a sse n  de fa c e r  m al."  (P ro lo g u e). 
C ronica de A lfonso X I, ch .262 . Las coronicas fueron  
fechos por co n ta r  lo s  fechos de lo s  Reyes.
G uerra de G ranada, P ro logue , "por tomar e sca rm ien to " . 
Compare a lso  op in ions o f  Hernando d e l P u lg a r, Mo sen 
Diego de V a le ra , e t c .
reco rd  o f  the deeds o f  those men whose in f lu en c e  on th e i r  
fellow s was g re a t ,  namely th e  k ings and p rin ce s  o f  the 
ea rth *  Hie l iv e s  o f  humbler m o rta ls  a re  o f  im portance 
only in  so f a r  as they  a f f e c t  the  a c tio n s  o f  t h e i r  r u l e r s ;  
and th e i r  in tro d u c tio n  on the  stage  o f  h is to ry  re q u ire s  
on the p a r t  o f  th e  c h ro n ic le r  an e x p la n a tio n , i f  n o t a c tu a l  
apology. Concessions migfrt be made to  popular h e ro e s , 
even o f  n o n -ro y a l b lood , in  a work o f v u lg a r iz a tio n  such 
as the Cronica G enera l, which migfrt indeed  be reg ard ed  as 
a s to reh o u se  o f  h is to ry  r a th e r  than  as a ch ro n ic le  o f  the  
more r i g i d  type* In d iv id u a l c h ro n ic le r s ,  d ig re s s in g  
fo r  a moment from th e i r  main theme, m ight even show a 
homely concern w ith  such m a tte rs  o f  o rd in a ry  l i f e  as the 
e v i ls  o f  f ix e d  p r ic e s ,  the  s t a t e  o f  th e  c ro p s, the  w ea th er, 
o r the  in c id en ce  o f  plague on d i f f e r e n t  c la s se s  o f  the 
p o p u la tio n , thus g iv in g  in  s p i t e  o f  them selves some 
glim pses o f  the w orld  liv e d  in  by the  common fo lk  o f  t h e i r  
day. Pedro Lopez de Ayala i s  more c o n s is te n t .  When, 
in  the  C ronica de Don Pedro, he devotes a whole ch ap ter 
to  the famous Du G uesclin  and h is  ransom a f t e r  N a je ra , he 
makes apology fo r  th i s  d ep a rtu re  from h is  main theme by 
p o in tin g  ou t the honour gained  in  the c o n te s t o f  magnan­
im ity , n o t only by *Mosen B eltran*  h im s e l f , tu t  e s p e c ia l ly  by 
h is  c a p to r , the  P rin ce  o f  W ales, and h is  lo rd  th e  King 
o f / __________________________ ,________________________________
(1) See Cronica de A lfonso X I, ch .37 . Also the T res Coroni c a s , j  
and e s p e c ia l ly  the  Cura de lo s  P a la c io s , Cronica de Don Fernands 
y Dona I s a b e l .______  A
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o f  F ran ce .
*E por todas e s ta  razo n es* , he concludes, wse puso 
aqui e s te  cuento; ca la s  franquezas e noh lezas e dadivas 
de lo s  Reyes grand razon es que siem pre finquen  en 
memoria, e non sean o lv id ad o s; o t r o s i  la s  huenas razones 
de c a b a l le r ia .*
From a  c h ro n ic le r  h o ld in g  so r i g id  a view o f  h is  
fu n c tio n s  th a t  he w i l l  b a re ly  adm it the  appearance on h is  
s tag e  even o f  so renowned a k n ig h t as the  g re a t Breton 
w a r r io r ,  i t  would be obviously  absurd  to  ex p e c t any d e s c r ip ­
t io n  o f  the  co n d itio n s  o f  l i f e  o f  th e  anonymous crowd. 
O ccasiona lly  a p e rfu n c to ry  re fe re n c e  appears to  c a s u a l t ie s ,  
by b a t t l e  o r p e s t i le n c e ,  o ccu rrin g  amongst *omes de poca 
v a l ia * ;  b u t even in  h is  d ig re s s io n s  Pedro Lopez de Ayala 
has n o th in g  to  say  about the  l iv e s  o f  humble men. He has 
no in fo rm atio n  to  give about the s ta te  o f  th e  c ro p s . Hie 
e v e r - re c u r r in g  *mortandadw which depopulated  Europe in  
h is  day appears m erely as an ex p lan a tio n  o f the  w ithdraw al 
from some in v e s te d  town (Juan I ,  5 .7 .)  o r o f  a king*s 
change o f  re s id e n c e . (Enrique I I I ,  4 , 1) . Even in  h is  
re fe re n c e s  to  the  debasement o f the coinage which in  the  
re ig n  o f  Enrique I I  e n ta i le d  so much m isery  and p r iv a t io n  
P edro /___________________________________________ _ _ _ _ _ _
(1) In  h i s  f in a l  v e rs io n  Ayala even weeded o u t from a speech 
add ressed  to  Juan I  a re fe re n c e  to  the Counts o f  C a s t i le  
which appeared in  the  Abreviada a f t e r  the  re fe re n c e  to  
th e  wReyes muy n o b le s . • .domde vos v en ides* . See n o te s ,  
Juan I ,  12, 11.
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Pedro Lopez de Ayala ho lds h im se lf  a lo o f  from the l o t  o f 
o rd in ary  men. I t  i s  n o t the in c re ased  co s t o f food 
which he re c o rd s , h u t the ex cess iv e  p r ic e s  paid  fo r  ho rses 
and m ules•
I t  i s  e s s e n t ia l  then  in  ap p ra is in g  A yalafs m e rits  or 
dem erits  to  hear c le a r ly  in  mind the narrowness o f  the 
f i e l d  marked out by him as s u i ta b le  fo r  the c h ro n ic le r .
H is duty was above a l l  to  the  p ro ta g o n is t  o f  h is  b iog raphy , 
even to  th e  ex c lu sio n  o f  m a tte rs  which to  a modern 
h i s t o r i a n  appear o f  much g re a te r  i n t r i n s i c  i n t e r e s t .  W ith in  
th i s  narrow f i e l d ,  however, the  c h ro n ic le r  o f  A yalafs day 
enjoyed a freedom unknown to  w r i te r s  o f  more s c i e n t i f i c  
ages; and here  a lso  Ayala shows h is  g en era l acceptance o f  
t r a d i t i o n a l  w ays. E ncrusted  in  h is  n a r r a t iv e  we fin d  
c e r ta in  d ram atic  in c id e n ts ,  such as the  w arning given to  
Don Pedro a t  Santo Domingo de la  Calzada by a m ysterious 
* c l^ r ig o w, the eq u a lly  m ysterious in c id e n t o f  the  " p a s to r -  
c ic o " , and the p a th e tic  scene o f the  young cap tiv e  queen 
a t  p ra y e r , in c id e n ts  w hich, when rep e a te d  in  th e  form o f 
*romancesw, kep t green the memory o f the  c ru e l k in g , h is  
v ic tim s , and h is  t r a g ic  end. Most c r i t i c s  have assumed 
th a t  th e  romances w ere, a f t e r  Ayala*s day, carved out o f  
the pages o f h is  c h ro n ic le s ;  bu t P ro fesso r E n tw is tle  o f  
Glasgow/
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Glasgow, h a s  p u t  fo rw a rd  s t r o n g  argum ents f o r  p r e c i s e l y
the  opposite  th eo ry , namely th a t  Ayala, w r i t in g  h is
ch ro n ic le s  in  h is  l a t e r  y e a rs , worked in to  the  framework
o f h is  n a r r a t iv e  romances a lread y  cu rren t in  h is  own day.
The very n a tu re  o f  the episodes in  q u es tio n  in d ic a te s  a t
l e a s t  th a t ,  w hether they  had in  Ayala*s l i f e - t im e  a lread y
assumed v erse  form or n o t ,  the c h ro n ic le r  h im se lf  had
gleaned them from the realm  o f o r a l  t r a d i t io n  r a th e r  than
from documentary ev idence . In  so doing he m erely follow ed
th e  genera l p r a c t ic e ;  and no th ing  in  h is  s tu d ie s  o f  the
c la s s ic s  o r o f  fo re ig n  l i t e r a t u r e  was c a lc u la te d  to  suggest
to  him th a t  the  proceeding was unw arran ted . The in c id e n ts
re v e a le d , in  the  most dram atic fash io n  p o s s ib le , the
a sp e c ts  o f  Don Pedro*s ch a ra c te r  which had most im pressed
popu lar im ag in a tio n . I t  was fo r  the r e a d e r , r a th e r  than
fo r  th e  c h ro n ic le r ,  to  judge o f  the  t r u th  o f  the t a l e ;  and
i f  A yala, in  p lace  of ad m ittin g  im p a r t ia l ly  a l l  the s to r ie s
c u r re n t in  h i s  tim e, weeded out those which c o n f lic te d
w ith  the t r u th  as known to  him p e rso n a lly , he was already
e x e rc is in g  a s p i r i t  o f  c r i t ic is m  n o t always found in  h is
p re d e c e sso rs . To c i te  the words o f  Dr. M. Goncalves
C e r e j e i r a / __________________________________
(1) See a r t i c l e  on the  *Romancero d e l Rey D.Pedro* in  Ayala 
and th e  *C uarta Cronica G eneral*, p u b lished  in  th e  
Modern Language Review, Ju ly  1930.
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C e re je ira  about the g re a t Portuguese c h ro n ic le r  who p a id  
Ayala the s ig n a l  honour o f in c o rp o ra tin g  p a r t  o f h is  
n a r r a t iv e  in  h is  own -  * E x ig ir , sobretudo do h is to r ia d o r  
a n tig o , que verse  aspecto s da re a lid a d e  h i s t o r i e s  que 
e le  nao q u is ,  oW nao soube, ou nao pensou v e r s a r ,  e 
su b s titu irm o -n o s , com as nossas id eas  e e x ig e n c ia s , a
( He le  com as suas e da sua epoca. The ta s k  o f A yala, l ik e  
th a t  o f Fernam Lopes a g en e ra tio n  l a t e r ,  was above a l l  to  
*s e le c t  from th e  f a c t s  o f h is to ry  p re fe ra b ly  those o f  
d ram atic  c h a ra c te r ,  th a t  i s  the most s t r ik in g  or a t  l e a s t  
th e  most c h a r a c te r i s t i c  in d iv id u a l a c t s ,  th o se  which made 
th e  deepest im pression  on the  im ag in a tio n , and the p o l i t i c a l
i Z)ev en ts  o f  n e g o tia t io n s  and wars -  the drama o f  h i s to r y ” .
One r e s u l t  o f  th i s  view o f  th e  c h ro n ic le r ’s ta s k  i s  
the  rem arkable in e q u a li ty  o f i n t e r e s t  o f  th e  fo u r c h ro n ic le s  
w r i t te n  by A yala. Where the c e n tr a l  f ig u re  p re se n ts  the 
d re a d fu l f a s c in a tio n  o f Pedro the  C ruel, the  i n t e r e s t  never 
f l a g s .  His b iog raphy , bare o f  ornam ent, s tr ip p e d  o f  a l l  
obvious em otionalism , e x a sp e ra tin g ly  r e t i c e n t  a t  tim es , 
keeps the  r e a d e r fs a t te n t io n  p a in fu lly  focussed  on i t s  
s u b je c t  from th e  day when the boy k ing  gave *muy baxo* 
h i s / _____________________________________________________________
(1) See pam phlet c r i t i c i z i n g  the  work *Do V aler H is to r ic o  de 
Fem ao Lopes, o f  G eneral Moraes Sarmento11 • (Pamphlet 
p u b lish ed  a t  Coimbra, 1925)•
(2) Same pam phlet, p .4 2 .
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h is  f i r s t  o rd e r  to  k i l l ,  to  the l a s t  h o r r ib le  s tru g g le
a t  M on tie l. In  comparison the ch ro n ic le  o f  Enrique I I
appears a b a ld , s p i r i t l e s s  summary, the  on ly  chap ter
w ith  any f i r e  in  i t  b e in g  th a t  in  which the  c h ro n ic le r
h im se lf , as envoy o f  h is  k in g , in  s p i r i t e d  fa sh io n  demands
f a i r  p lay  fo r  a f r ie n d  o f  E nrique challenged  by a k n ig h t 
(1)
o f  Aragon. For the w r i t e r ,  an im portan t member o f  the 
wconsejow o f  E n riq u e’s su c cesso r, a k ing  who *se pagaba 
mucho de e s t a r  en consejo* , the ch ro n ic le  of Juan I  was 
obv iously  f u l l  o f i n t e r e s t ;  bu t to  a re a d e r  l i t t l e  in te r e s te d  
in  g e n e a lo g ie s , in  e c c le s i a s t i c a l  sq u ab b les , o r in  p o l i t i c a l  
in t r ig u e s ,  the  long debates th e re in  reco rd ed , the form al 
correspondence, and the e la b o ra te  speeches, may e a s i ly  
appear w earisom e. The c e n tra l  f ig u re  i s  n o t s u f f i c ie n t ly  
v iv id ;  and in  the fragm entary ch ro n ic le  o f  Enrique I I I  the 
convention which a s c r ib e s  the  a c ts  o f th e  form idable Don 
Pedro Tenorio to  the  * commands* o f  h is  fo u rte e n  y e a r  o ld  
k in g  b lu r s  to  some e x te n t the  presentm ent o f th e  very  human 
i f  exceed in g ly  so rd id  in tr ig u e s  which are  a l l  Ayala g iv es 
u s  as the  h is to r y  o f th a t  tim e.
So f a r ,  th e n , as the p ro fessed  aim and scope o f  h i s  
work a re  concerned Pedro Lopez de Ayala accep ts  w ith o u t 
q u e s tio n  th e  n o tio n s  c u rre n t in  h is  own day, and i t  i s  by 
h i s  own s tan d a rd s  th a t  in  f a irn e s s  he shou ld  be judged .
L e t £ _________________ ____________________ __ ________________________________________
(1) Cronica de Enrique I I ,  XI, 2 .
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Let us make a b r ie f  exam ination o f  h is  method and s ty l e ,  
to  decide w hether in  them i s  to  be found the  s e c re t  o f  
h is  preem inent p o s it io n  amongst the  c h ro n ic le rs  o f  h is  
r a c e .
I I .  Methods and S ty le .
(a) H is to r ic a l  Method.
In  the  a c tu a l s tru c tu re  o f  h i s  h i s t o r i c a l  works Pedro 
Lopez de Ayala can c e r ta in ly  la y  no claim to  g re a t o r ig in ­
a l i t y .  His method i s  the sim ple a n n a l is t ic  form u sed  by 
h is  p re d e c e sso rs , and h is  sy s tem a tic  a l lo c a t io n  o f  one 
book to  each y ea r o f the re ig n  which he i s  n a r r a t in g  a 
n a tu r a l  r e s u l t  o f  the  abundance o f  m a te r ia l  a t  h is  d is p o s a l.  
When t r e a t in g  o f  remote p e rio d s , o r shadowy kings w ith  no 
in d iv id u a l i ty ,  the Cronica G eneral had found i t  p o ss ib le  
to  d ispose  o f  whole re ig n s  in  a s in g le  parag raph . In  h is  
b io g rap h ie s  o f  Alfonso X, Sancho e l  Bravo, and Fernando IV, 
th e  au tho r o f  the Tres Coronicas u su a lly  attem pted  to  
compress the events o f  each y ea r in to  a s p e c ia l  c h a p te r , 
headed by such a form ula as wEn e l  segundo ano d e l regnado* 
o r *Andados v e in te  anos d e l regnado*; bu t in  y ea rs  o f  g re a t 
exc item en t the  attem pt has to  be abandoned a l to g e th e r .  The 
sev en teen th  y e a r  o f th e  re ig n  o f Alfonso e l  Sabio , fo r  
in s ta n c e , occupies no fewer than seventeen ch ap te rs ; and
an advance to  a la rg e r  method o f d iv is io n  was a s te p  u rg e n tly  
r e q u i r e d /
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re q u ire d  fo r  a c le a r  a p p re c ia tio n  o f the  chronology o f  
the events • I t  was a s tep  n o t tak en , however, by the  
au th o r o f th e  ch ro n ic le  o f  A lfonso XI, a lthough  in  h i s  
d e ta i le d  study  o f  h is  hero  he com pletely abandons th e  
id e a  o f co n fin in g  w ith in  the bounds o f one chap ter a l l  
the  ev en ts  o f  each y e a r .  The re a d e r , d e s p ite  the appear­
ance a t  long in te rv a ls  o f  such a chap ter head ing  as *En 
e l  ventesim o ano d e l regnado d e s te  Rey Don Alfonso* f in d s  
i t  in  consequence exceedingly  d i f f i c u l t  to  remember th e  
sequence o f e v e n ts ; and fo r  a lo v e r  o f  c l a r i ty  l ik e  Ayala 
i t  was a sim ple and obvious Improvement to  d iv ide  h is  
m a te r ia l  in  such a way as to  p rec lu d e  e r ro r s  in  d a te s .  I t  
i s  s c a rc e ly  n ecessa ry  to  suppose on h is  p a r t  any acquain ­
tan ce  w ith  th e  s im ila r  methods employed by th e  contempor
French c h ro n ic le r  known as the *R elig ieux  de S a in t D enis*, 
a lthough  i t  i s  by no means inco n ce iv ab le  th a t  on one o f 
h i s  freq u en t v i s i t s  to  France Ayala may have met the  
o f f i c i a l  h is to r io g ra p h e r  o f  the  French c o u r t .  The one 
d e f in i t e  in n o v a tio n  on A yala’s p a r t  was, i t  would appear, 
a more conscious s t r iv in g  a f t e r  o rd e r lin e s s  and system in  
h i s / ___________________________________ __________________________
(1) For an in te r e s t in g  d isc u ss io n  about the a u th o rsh ip , see 
a r t i c l e  by Angel de lo s  Rios y Rios (Nota p resen tad a  a l a  
R eal Academia de la  H is to r ia .  M adrid 1866) .
(2) According to  M o lin ie r the  * re lig e u x  de S a in t Denis* was 
w ith  th e  French c o u rt in  the  y ears  1386 and 1392 a id  
b efo re  th e  l a t t e r  y ea r  -  th e  y ea r o f  th e  k in g ’s madness -  
had begun h is  h i s to r y  o f C harles VI, d iv id ed  in to  books 
corresponding  to  each y ea r o f  the r e ig n .
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h is  n a r r a t iv e .  P receding  c h ro n ic le r s ,  and in  p a r t ic u la r  
the au th o r o f the  Cronica de Alfonso X I, had p a id  indeed 
some a t te n t io n  to  n o tab le  happenings abroad, b u t had 
in s e r te d  such re fe re n c e s  in  any convenien t s e c tio n  o f t h e i r  
h i s to r y .  A yala, having re g a rd  to  th e  *buena ordenanza* o f  
h is  c h ro n ic le , d e f in i t e ly  prom ises in  h is  prologue to  a l l o t  
a s p e c ia l  s e c tio n  a t  the end o f  each y e a r  to  such e v e n ts ; 
and in  the  ch ro n ic le  o f Pedro I ,  d e s p ite  the  abso rb ing  
in t e r e s t  o f the  in te r n a l  h is to ry  o f  th e  tim e, he succeeds 
in  m a in ta in in g  th i s  arrangem ent in  te n  out o f  th e  twenty 
books o f  the r e ig n .  In th a t  o f E nrique I I ,  however, he 
adheres to  i t  in  only one case out o f  e lev en , p ass in g  over 
in  com plete s i le n c e  even so im portan t an even t as the d ea th  
o f the  Black P r in c e . The ch ro n ic le  o f  Juan I  g ives more 
sy s tem a tic  a t te n t io n  to  fo re ig n  a f f a i r s  -  m ainly those o f  
France -  b u t th e re  a re  n e v e rth e le s s  fo u r b lank y e a rs  (Books 
I ,  I I I ,  IX, and XI) ; and o f the  f iv e  books e x ta n t o f the 
re ig n  of Enrique I I I  two have no se p a ra te  s ta tem en t o f  
even ts ab road . As reg ard s the  g en e ra l s t ru c tu re  o f  h is  
work Ayala d i f f e r s  then  b u t l i t t l e  from h is  p re d e c e sso rs . 
His s p e c ia l  q u a l i t i e s  are  to  be found only by d e ta i le d  
study o f  th e  s to ry  which he has to  t e l l  and the  manner in  
which he t e l l s  i t .
(b) Prose s ty le  o f  A yala.
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(b) Prose S ty le  o f  A yala.
Vocabulary and S e n te n c e - s tru c tu re .
The most obvious c h a r a c te r i s t ic  o f  A yala’s s ty l e ,  in
choice o f  w ords, ornam entation  o f p h rase , and sen ten ce -
s t r u c tu r e ,  i s  an e n t i r e  absence o f p re te n tio u sn e s s  o r
r h e to r i c .  A d jec tiv e s , extrem ely  r a r e ,  are o f  th e  s im p le s t ,
and employed only when e s s e n t i a l  to  th e  m eaning. Of the
a d je c t iv e  as mere e p i th e t ,  o r as conveying an- op in io n  o r
judgment Ayala makes no use w hatever. E qually  r a r e  w ith
him are  s im ile s  or com parisons. The one ex cep tio n  a lre a d y
r e f e r r e d  to ,  h is  re fe ren c e  to  the government o f  th e  b ee s ,
(1)
occurs in  an e la b o ra te  speech (Juan I ,  X II, 2) , i s  any th ing  
bu t o r ig in a l ,  and even in  the  a r t i f i c i a l  s e t t in g  ja r s  w ith  
the g en e ra l s im p lic ity  o f A yala’s s t y l e .  This s im p l ic i ty ,  
fo r  which th e  re a d e r  may o f te n  f e e l  g r a te f u l ,  should  n o t 
however be accep ted  as in d ic a t in g  on A yala’s p a r t  consum­
mate a r t .  The c h ro n ic le r ’s *elegancia*  has been too 
h ig h ly  e x to l le d  by o v er-zea lo u s  champions l ik e  F lo ra n e s .
As a m a tte r  o f  f a c t  i t  may be doubted w hether th e  busy 
c h ro n ic le r  o f  fo u r  k ings had e i th e r  th e  time o r  the d e lic a c y  
o f / ___________________________________ __ __________________________
(1) I t  i s ,  as a lre a d y  in d ic a te d , a rem iniscence o f  a phrase  
in  the  book known as the wC astigos e Documentos d e l  Rey 
Don Sancho*. According to  Hurtado and P a le n c ia  th i s  
book should be considered  m erely as a v e rs io n  o f the  
wDe Regimine Principum* o f E g id io  Colonna, made about 
1345 s p e c ia l ly  fo r  th e  educa tion  o f  the  p rin ce  Don Pedro -  
and In c id e n ta l ly  no doubt a lso  o f  h is  d o n ce les .
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o f e a r  re q u ire d  to  a t t a in  h im se lf , o r perhaps even to  
comprehend f u l ly  in  o th e rs , the more su b tle  q u a l i t i e s  o f  
s ty l e .  The re p e a te d  occurrence o f such u n p leasan t 
r e p e t i t io n s  o f sound as *E e l  Rey •• •  para le  m atar con 
lo s o tro s  qu a tro  que e s tab an  con e l ,  non mato a lo s  o tro s  
que te n ia  acordado de m atar* , o r *dlxo que d ec ia  como de 
prim ero av ia  d icho* suggests r a th e r  on A yala’s p a r t  a la ck  
o f ”e le g a n c ia M; and a study  o f  h is  s e n te n c e -s tru c tu re  m erely 
confirm s th i s  im pression .
I t  m ight be supposed th a t  A yala’ s keen i n t e r e s t  in  
L ivy, an i n t e r e s t  which has c e r ta in ly  had some in flu en ce  
on the  com position and arrangem ent o f  h is  m a te r ia l  in s id e  
the t r a d i t io n a l  framework adopted fo r  h is  c h ro n ic le , was 
bound to  a f f e c t  to  some e x te n t a lso  the  s t r u c tu re  o f  h is  
s e n te n c e s . We m igh t, in d eed , c u l l  from the ch ro n ic le s  
them selves s u f f i c ie n t  examples o f  the  tru e  p e r io d ic  type 
o f sen tence to  enable us to  argue th a t  the fo u rte e n th  
cen tu ry  c h ro n ic le r  was making a d e l ib e r a te  a ttem p t to  
re-m odel C a s t i l ia n  prose on a d e f in i t e ly  L iv ian  p a t te rn .
I t  would be , however, a ra s h  co n c lu s io n .
In  the  f i r s t  p la c e , even i f  i t  were tru e  th a t  Ayala 
uses h a b i tu a l ly  a p e r io d ic  s ty le  o f sen ten ce , i t  by no 
means fo llow s th a t  th i s  was d i r e c t ly  due to  h is  study o f  
L ivy. We should  n o t fo rg e t  th a t  i t  was in  a French 
v e r s io n /
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v e rs io n  th a t  the g re a t  L a tin  h i s to r ia n  f i r s t  became fa m il ia r  
to  h is  fu tu re  t r a n s l a t e r .  In  the  second p la c e , th e  use 
o f the  p e r io d ic  sen tence was in  i t s e l f  no new th in g  in  
Spanish l i t e r a t u r e .  A study o f the ch ro n ic le s  probably  
most f a m il ia r  to  Ayala h im se lf  in  youth proves t h a t .  In 
the  Cronica General i t s e l f ,  in  ad d itio n  to  o th e r  s ty le s  -  
a n e c d o tic , e lo q u en t, p ro sa ic  o r  p o e tic  -  Ayala could  f in d  
n o t a few examples o f  the p e r io d ic  s ty le  a ls o .  A passage 
taken  a t  random towards the end, and consequently  n o t due 
to  the g re a t  archb ishop  Don R odrigo, whose s ty le  w ith  i t s  
p r i e s t ly  eloquence so o f te n  shows through the s u p e r f ic ia l  
la y e r  o f e d i t in g ,  shows th a t  even an u n d is tin g u ish e d  
co n tin u er o f  the work had s u f f i c ie n t  m astery  over the  long 
p e r io d ic  form -
*Quando ovo e l  rey  Don Fernando asessegado e t  poblado 
b ien  su v i l l a ,  e t  cobrado todos esos c a s t ie l lo s  e t  e s to s  
lo g a re s  sobred ichos e t  lo s  o tro s  que aqu i non son nombrados, 
e t  ovo d e l lo s  dado e t  p a r tid o  por la s  ordenes e t  por lo s 
a rco b isp ad o s, con qu ien  e l  p a r tio / todas sus conqu istas 
muy b ie n , e t  lo s  e n r iq u ic io  de muchas e t  grandes t i e r r a s  
e t  de muchas e t  grandes r iq u e z a s , e t  ovo sus f o r ta le z a s  e t  
sus v i l l a s  e t  sus lo g a re s  todos de su f ro n te ra  b ie n  parados 
e t  b a s tec id o  e t  fo r ta le c id o  e t  puesto  en recabdo , complidos 
lo s  tr e z e  m eses, s a l io  de Cordova e t  to m o se  p ara  Toledo, 
a la s  reynas su madre e t  su m ujer onde e s ta v a n .”___________
(1) Cron. Gen. p a r .  1057.
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In  the  Tres C oronicas, which come n ex t in  tim e to
th e  C ro n ica  G e n e ra l ,  t h e r e  i s  to  be s u r e  l i t t l e  u s e  o f
the  p e r io d ic  s ty l e ,  th e  w r i te r  co n ten tin g  h im se lf  as a
r u le  w ith  a monotonous su ccess io n  o f p r in c ip a l  c lau se s
s tru n g  to g e th e r  by co -o rd in a te s*  In  f a c t ,  t h i s  c h ro n ic le r ,
co n sc ien tio u s  enough to  a l l  appearance in  h i s  c o l le c t io n
( 1)
o f f a c ts  and documents, i s  r e g r e t ta b ly  weak in  s ty l e ,  
f in d in g  i t  d i f f i c u l t  even to  c o n tro l th e  ten ses  o f  h is  
verbs when he has to  employ re p o r te d  speech . Even h e , 
however, does make an o cc a s io n a l a ttem p t to  combine h is  
sen ten ces In to  som ething l ik e  the  p e r io d ic  form , a lthough  
the  r e a d e r ,  p e ru sin g  the s lo v e n ly  r e s u l t ,  may have o ccasion  
to  r e g r e t  th a t  he was n o t, lifce h is  p red ecesso rs  o f  the 
Cronica G eneral, s u b je c t  in  m a tte rs  o f  s ty le  to  su p e rv is io n  
from h ig h  q u a r te r s .  This s lo v e n lin e s s  i s  no t p re se n t in  
the  c h ro n ic le  o f  A lfonso X I, w r i t te n  probably  d u rin g  the 
childhood o f A yala. The u s u a l in s tru m en t o f th e  au thor 
i s  a type o f  se n ten c e , f a i r l y  uniform  in  le n g th , which i s  
m odera te ly  s h o r t ,  w e ll-b a la n c e d , and compact; b u t he a ls o , 
e s p e c ia l ly  in  beg inn ing  a new c h a p te r , makes o ccas io n a l 
e f f e c t iv e  u se  o f  th e  p e r io d ic  form . Ayala had th e re fo re ,  
q u i t e /
(1) He quo tes in  f u l l  l e t t e r s  p assin g  between A lfonso e l  S ab io , 
th e  r e v o l t in g  lo r d s ,  and Granada.
(2) e .g .  ch .171, beg inn ing  nVeyendo e l  Rey que lo s  de l a  h u es te
re c e b ia n  muy grand dano en  lo s omes que venion de T a rifa , ,
ca s a l ia n  lo s  Moros de l a  c ib d a t,  e t  tom abanles lo s  c a p tlv o s ,
e eso mismo lo s  que ib an  de ha h u e s te  a T a r ifa .,s e g u n  que . |l a  e s to r i a  lo  ha contado: por e s to ,  e t  porque e l  e t  su m e a ts  j
posaban ta n  red red o s  de l a  v i l l a ,  fa b lb  con lo s  que a l i i  eran  Iex . *■ 'mM
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q u ite  a p a r t  from such models as were to  he found in  the 
L atin  v e rs io n s  o f  L ivy, s u f f i c i e n t  examples to  h i s  hand 
o f the  p e r io d ic  s ty le  in  the  C a s t i l ia n  l i t e r a t u r e  o f  h is  
own tim e , should th a t  s ty le  make to  him any p a r t i c u la r  
ap p ea l.
As a m a tte r  o f  f a c t ,  however, a c lo se  s c ru tin y  o f  
A yalaf s methods o f  s e n te n c e -s tru c tu re  shows th a t  w hile  
th e re  a re  abundant examples o f  very long  se n te n c e s , the 
p ro p o rtio n  o f th e se  c a s t in  th e  tru e  p e rio d  model i s  very 
sm a ll. For pure n a r r a t iv e ,  uncom plicated  by ex p lan a tio n  
o f m otives o r  p e r s o n a l i t i e s ,  Ayala in c l in e s  to  the  use o f  
sen ten ces o f  m oderate len g th  and s im p lic i ty  o f  s t r u c tu r e .
He does n o t d isd a in  the  s im p le s t method o f  a l l ,  the  mere 
s t r in g  o f  c o -o rd in a te  se n te n c e s , which on occasion  can 
have a c e r ta in  s ta r k  e f fe c t iv e n e s s  o f  i t s  own, as fo r  
in s ta n c e , in  th e  account o f  th e  death  o f  G arci Laso.
*E estonce en tro ' e l  B a l le s te ro ,  e d io le  con una p o rra  
en l a  cabeza, e Juan Ferrandez Chamorro d io le  con una 
b roncha, e le  f i r i e r o n  de muchas f e r id a s  f a s ta  que m o rio .11 
(Cron.de Pedro, I I ,  6 ) ,  o r t h i s  o th e r  b r i e f  d e s c r ip tio n  
o f  the  murder o f  an unpopular b ishop :
•Hon e ra  b ie n  q u is to  en l a  c ibdad ; e desque oyo que 
e l  Conde de Or^n e r a  muerto ovo grand temor e pusose en una 
to r r e  de l a  I g le s i a  mayor de l a  cibdad do e s tab an  companas,
e/
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e todo e l  pueblo fue para a l i a  e a l i i  le  m ataron e le  
d e rr ib a ro n  de la  to r r e  ay u so .” (Juan I ,  V, 14) .
Pure n a r r a t iv e  i s  however in  Ayala com paratively  r a r e .
The c h ro n ic le r ,fs passio n  fo r  ex p lan a tio n  o f the a tte n d a n t 
c ircum stances, th e  m otives, o r the  p e r s o n a l i t i e s ,  leads 
him co n s ta n tly  to  interw eave w ith  the  main even t the  
v ario u s s tra n d s  o f  ac tio n  le ad in g  up to  or in  some way 
a f f e c t in g  i t .  The r e s u l t  i s  as a r u le  n o t a compact, 
c lo se ly  o rg an ized , L iv ian  p e r io d , bu t a long loose  type o f  
sen ten ce , in  which the  main f a c t  i s  clogged by r e l a t iv e  
c lause p i le d  upon r e la t iv e  clausw , o r  ex p lan a to ry  c la u se s , 
p refaced  by ttpor quanto* o r th e  monotonously re c u r r in g  
wca*, crowded to g e th e r , perhaps th re e  in  a s in g le  sen ten ce ; 
w h ils t  s t i l l  more a d d it io n a l m a tte r  i s  tacked  on by means 
o f  f,o t r o s i  . . .  o tro s i*  rep ea ted  to  w e a rin e ss , and the  whole 
s tr a g g l in g  sen tence i s  re n d e re d  more s tr a g g l in g  s t i l l  by 
the  a f te r th o u g h t o f  ano th er *ca* c lau se  in  p a re n th e s is  • A 
ty p ic a l  example i s  Ayala*s d e s c r ip t io n  o f even ts a t  Burgos
a f t e r  th e  f l i g h t  o f  Pedro. (Pedro XVII 6 ) .
*E por ta n to  lo s  de Burgos ov ieron  su consejo  como 
f a r ia n ,  ca v ie ro n  que en ninguna manera d e l mundo non se 
podrian  d e fen d e r, e que s i  ta rd a se n  en o tro s  luengas p le y -
t e s ia s  que podrian  aver grand p e l ig ro ;  ca la  cibdad de
Burgos non e ra  e s to n ce  b ien  cercada , que av ia  e l  muro muy 
baxo, e todas lo s  Companas de armas, a s i  de e s tra n g e ro s  como 
d e /
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de C aste llan o s  que venian con e l  Conde Don E nrique co n tra  
e l  Rey Don Pedro, es taban  ya rauy ce rca  dende, jca es tab an  
con e l  Conde Don Enrique en B riv ie sc a  a ocho leg n as de 
Burgos, l a  q u a l av ian  tornado por fu e rz a , segund dicho 
avemos.*
A nother, showing equa l d is o r d e r l in e s s ,  t e l l s  o f  ev e n ts  
a t  the  beginning  o f Pedro’ s r e ig n .
^Estando e l  Rey Don Pedro en Burgos, despues que G arci 
Laso m orio , segund dicho avemos, sopo como algunos V izcaynos, 
e una duena de Vizcaya que c r ia b a  a Don Nuno de L ara , que 
decian  Dona M encia, que fu e ra  rauger de un C aballero  Viz cayno 
que dec ian  M artin  Ruiz de Avendano, p a r t ie r a n  de Paredes de 
Nava, que es en t i e r r a  de Campos, do se c r ia b a  dicho Don 
Nuno de L ara , Senor de V izcaya, f i j o  de Don Juan flunez de 
L ara, e se iban  con e l  p a ra  l a  d ich a  t i e r r a  de Vizcaya 
escondidam ente, desque so p ie ro n  que G arci Laso e ra  rauerto , 
re sc e la n d o se , que s i  e l  Rey tomase a Don Nuno en su poder, 
por quanto Don Juan Alfonso de A lbuquerque, e Don Juan Nunez 
su padre de Don Nuno non se q u is ie ra n  b ie n , que le  f a r i a  
Don JUan Alfonso te n e r  p re so : e por e s ta  razon  tomaron a 
Don Nuno, e fuero n se  con e l  a V izcaya: e e ra  es to n ce  Don 
Nuno en edad de t r e s  a n o s .tt
Even in  th e  form al speeches o f  th e  ch ro n ic le  o f Juan I ,  
in  which Ayala d isp la y s  w ith  k een est s a t i s f a c t io n  h is  
h i s t o r i c a l  o r ju d ic ia l  l o r e ,  and w here, i f  anywhere a t  a l l ,  
th e /
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the in flu e n c e  o f Livy m ight he expected  to  leave some 
im press on A yala1s s ty l e ,  i t  i s  s t i l l  th e  lo o se , s t r a g g l in g  
type o f  sen tence , p ieced  ou t w ith  an over-ahundance o f  
ex p lan a to ry  m a tte r  in  the  form o f  wlo  q u a ltt, "po r quanto*, 
or Hcaw c la u se s , which i s  most p re v a le n t.  The le n g th ­
ening  o f th e  sen ten ce , so f a r  from b e in g  an advance in  
te ch n iq u e , in d ic a te s  r a th e r  on A yala’s p a r t  a c e r ta in  
n e g le c t o f  compactness and form . I t  i s  n o t in  the 
sm a lle r d e ta i l s  o f  h is  prose s ty le  th a t  we s h a l l  f in d  
h is  most o u ts tan d in g  c o n tr ib u tio n  to  the  advancement o f  
Spanish l i t e r a t u r e . For th a t  we must look to  h is  
h an d lin g  o f  la rg e r  masses o f  m a te r ia l ,  h is  method of 
t e l l i n g  a s to ry , h i s  d e s c r ip t io n s ,  d ia lo g u e s , and speeches.
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The * r e t r a to s * .
Hurtado and V alencia , who rank  the c h ro n ic le s  o f
Ayala h igh  amongst the p roductions o f Spanish l i t e r a t u r e ,
co n s id erin g  th a t  o f  Don Pedro in  p a r t ic u la r  as Hla
r e a l iz a c io n  mas p e r f e c ts  de l a  h i s t o r i a  d ram a tic s , r i c a
en observacion  m oral, aguda y profunda*, have a s p e c ia l
word o f p ra is e  fo r  A yala’s w o rd -p o r t r a i ts . *Son pocos
y h rev es* , they  say , (L i te r a tu re  esp an o la , p . 142), *pero
tie n e n  t a l  agudeza p s ic o lo g ic a , que r e s u l ta n  ta n  incon-
fu n d ib le s  como p e n e tra n te s , y no fue superado a l  p in ta r  lo s
c a ra c te re s  de sus p e rso n a je s* . As th ese  b r i e f  c h a ra c te r
sk e tch es  have been considered  by some as c o n s t i tu t in g ,
a long  w ith  h is  use o f  speeches to  d iv e r s i fy  the n a r r a t iv e ,
A yala’s most c h a r a c te r i s t i c  c o n tr ib u tio n  to  Spanish h i s t o r i c a l  
(1)
l i t e r a t u r e ,  and as re v e a lin g  in  s p e c ia l  measure the in flu en c e  
e x e r te d  on him by d i r e c t  study o f  the  c la s s ic s  and above a l l  
o f  L ivy , i t  i s  w orth w h ile  to  en q u ire  more c lo se ly  in to  the 
a c tu a l  value and o r ig in a l i ty  o f  th e se  much-lauded * re tr a to s * .
They are  beyond a l l  doubt *pocos y b rev es* , being
s t r i c t l y  confined  to  the  k in g s , th e  su b je c ts  o f  the
b io g ra p h ie s , and in  the  s p e c ia l  case o f  the Cronica de Don
P edro /_______________________________________
(1) *Rompio con l a  un ifo rm idad  a n tig u a  de l a  c ro n ica , y , 
aportando a e l l a  dos nuevos e lem entos, lo s  d iscu rso s  y 
lo s  r e t r a t o s ,  fue p recu rso r  d e l  nuevo genero b io g ra f ic o * . 
J .  Dominguez Bordona, in  h is  in tro d u c tio n  to  the  "C laros 
Varones” o f  Fernando d e l P u lg a r . (C lasico s C a s te lla n o s , 
49) .
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Pedro, to  the  two la d ie s  who la id  claim  to  th e  t i t l e  o f  
h is  queen. The w ife o f  Enrique I I  i s  d ism issed , in  the  
paragraph  which t e l l s  o f  h e r  d e a th , w ith  a mere re fe re n c e  
to  h e r  lin eag e  and a form al ttE fue e s ta  reyna Dona Juana 
muy devota e rauy noble sen o ra ; e fino^ en edad de q u a ren ta  
a n o s .w When Dona Leonor, the  m uch-loved queen o f  Juan I ,  
d ied  in  c h i ld b i r th ,  Ayala*s so le  comment i s  th a t  WE1 Rey 
ovo muy grande en o jo , ca e ra  muy nob le se n o ra , e te n ia  e l  
Rey d e l la  dos f i j o s . w Of the p h y s ic a l appearance, h a b i t s ,  
o r p e c u l i a r i t i e s ,  o f th e  g re a t personages who played t h e i r  
v a rio u s  p a r ts  in  Pedro*s stormy re ig n  -  th e  In fa n te s  o f  
Aragon and th e i r  in t r ig u in g  m other, the  i l l - f a t e d  M aestre , 
o r th e  noble G u tie r  Fernandez de Toledo -  we rece iv e  no 
h in t  w hatever. As conspicuous, to o , as th e  r a r i t y  o f  
th e  " r e t r a ^ s 11 in  t h e i r  b r e v i ty ,  ran g in g  from two l in e s  
in  th e  case o f  M aria de P a d i l la  to  seven in  th e  c h a ra c te r -  
sk e tch  o f  Don Pedro h im s e lf .
The most s t r ik in g  n o v e lty  o f  th e se  very  u n p re ten tio u s  
d e s c r ip tio n s  i s  o f  course th e  i n t e r e s t  diown by A yala, n o t 
only in  the m oral q u a l i t i e s  o r d e fe c ts  o f  th e  c h a ra c te r ,  
b u t in  such homely d e t a i l s  as h is  h e ig h t ,  com plexion, o r 
d e fe c ts  o f  speech , -  d e t a i l s  ap p a re n tly  though t unworthy 
o f  se r io u s  h is to r y  by e a r l i e r  w r i t e r s .  The w a r r io r -  
a rchb ishop  who accompanied A lfonso V III in  th e  g r e a t
v ic to r y /
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v ic to ry  o f Ubeda c e r ta in ly  loved and adm ired h is  monarch.
He t e l l s  w ith  p rid e  th a t  in  th e  th ic k  o f  the f ra y  we l
noble r e y tt showed n o t the s l i g h t e s t  a l t e r a t i o n  in  h is
fe a tu re s  or h is  m a je s t ic  b e a r in g ; and when he comes to
n a r ra te  h i s  lam ented death  he speaks w ith  eloquence and
fe e l in g  o f th e  f lo o d s  o f t e a r s  th a t  m oistened th e  s o i l
o f  Spain and the g r i e f  which p ie rc e d  men’s h e a r ts  as by
an arrow ; not once, however, does he re v e a l to  us the
a c tu a l appearance o f  the  conqueror o f  th e  Moors. The
b io g rap h er o f  A lfonso the  Wise and h is  two su ccesso rs  i s
eq u a lly  r e t i c e n t .  The c h ro n ic le r  o f  A lfonso XI had ceased
h is  ta s k  b efo re  h i s  h e ro ’s l i f e  was ended; b u t he too  in
a l l  p ro b a b il i ty  would have con ten ted  h im se lf  w ith  mere
eu logy . To Ayala belongs th e  c r e d i t  o f  re c o g n iz in g , even
in  a te n ta t iv e  and cau tious manner, th e  im portance even
o f sm all p h y s ic a l d e t a i l s  in  causing  the  dry bones o f
h is to ry  to  l iv e .  The wagudeza p s ico lo g ica*  o f  h is  b r i e f
d e s c r ip tio n s  seems to  me however to  have been ex ag g era ted ;
and in  rounding o f f  each biography w ith  a b r i e f  sk e tch  o f
the  s u b je c t Ayala shows le s s  o r ig in a l i ty  than has been
supposed. I t  had a lread y  been recogn ized  as p a r t  o f  good
h i s t o r i c a l  procedure to  g ive some k in d  o f summary o f  the 
(1>,ach ievem ents/
(1) C ronica G enera l, p .8 2 , on the  dea th  o f  Pompey. "Diremos 
aqui de lo s  annos que e l  v isco  e t  de lo s fechos granados 
que f iz o  en e l l o s .  E e s to  a s s i  se su e le  d e z ir  de lo s  
grandes omes en sus acaham ientos .w
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achievem ents a t  l e a s t  o f the deceased monarch; and even 
the p h y s ic a l p e c u l i a r i t i e s  o f  some o f the  e a r ly  G othic 
k ings have been f a i th f u l l y  p re se rv e d . King S ig e r ic o  appears 
as an e a r l i e r  v e rs io n  o f Don Pedro h im s e lf .  ME ra  comunal 
de a l tu r a  e de grand coracon, e non muy sab id o r n in  amador 
de muchas m ujeres; e e ra  muy torvado en l a  sana e cobd icioso
de av e r, e muy sab io  para  le v a n ta r  la s  gentes a con tiendas
/
e m ezclar mal q u e re n c ia s . E coxqueaba de ca ida  de un
( 1)
c a b a llo , e av ia  muchos f i jo a .  In  th e  wr e t r a t o s M o f A yala, 
whom some have reg ard ed  as a fo re ru n n e r o f  the  ren a is sa n c e  
and a w h o le -h ea rted  devotee o f  L iv ian  m ethods, we need n o t ,  
i t  i s  t r u e ,  w holly d isco u n t the in f lu e n c e  o f  th e  c l a s s i c s ;  
bu t in  t h i s  case we have to  d e a l,  n o t w ith  the  in f lu en c e  
o f Livy -  I t  should  no t be fo rg o tte n  t h a t  Ayala*s t r a n s ­
la t io n s  o f  Livy were confined  to  the  e a r l i e r  books, where 
th e re  i s  l i t t l e  d e s c r ip t io n  o f  p h y s ic a l p e c u l i a r i t i e s  -  nor 
w ith  any in f lu en c e  d i r e c t ly  re c e iv e d . Not once in  a l l  h is  
w ri tin g s  does Ayala make m ention o f  S u e to n iu s ; y e t  i t  i s  
the  method o f S u e to n iu s , m odified  by the b re v i ty  and s o b r ie ty  
o f  s ty le  so c h a r a c te r i s t i c  o f  Ayala*s work, which he has 
adopted  in  h is  p o r t r a i t s  o f  the  k ings o f  C a s t i le .  Once more 
we are in d eb ted  to  A lfonso the  Learned and h is  c o l la b o ra to r s ,  
who made a c c e s s ib le  to  re a d e rs  o f  t h e i r  day the  d e ta i l e d  
d e s c r ip tio n s  g iven by S ueton ius o f  th e  emperors o f  Rome.
To/_______ _________________________________________ _ _ _ _ _
T ra n s la tio n  o f the Toledano in  Documentos In e d i to s ,  N o.105,
-r 1 C
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To see how c lo se ly  Ayala follow s h is  model i t  i s  s u f f i c ie n t  
to  s e t  down s id e  by s id e  h is  much-lauded d e s c r ip t io n  o f  Don 
Pedro and th a t  o f  T ib e r iu s , as i t  appears in  th e  Cronica 
G enera l. The procedure in  both cases w i l l  be seen a t  be 
i d e n t i c a l .
(a) Physique.
T i b e r i u s .
bE sa b e t que e ra  T ib e r io . ancho 
de cuerpo, e t  muy v a l ie n te ,  e t  
e ra  3®iengo mas de quanto 
c o n v in ie ,” e t c .  e t c .
(In  g re a t d e ta i l )
(b) P e c u l ia r i t i e s  o f
*Las mas veces siem pre 
e s tav a  ca lla n d o , porque a v ia  
l a  fa b la  muy v a g a ro s a .. . e t  
en fab lan d o , f a z ie  un gesto  
vagaroso con lo s  dedos todo 
lle n o  de d esd en .w
(c) C o n s titu tio n  and
wNo ad o lesc io  mas de una vez 
en todo su im parlo .*
(d) P erso n al F a i l in g s .
T rabajavase rnucho de a g u e ro s . . . .  
a v ia  d e l tru en o  grand m iedo.
(e) F av o u rite  P u r s u i ts .
E stu d iab a  mucho en la s  s l e t e  
a r te s  •
e e r a  muy cobd ic ioso  d av e r. 
T he/
P edro .
WE fue e l  Rey Don Pedro asaz 
grande de cuerpo , e b ianco  e 
r u b io ,”
Speech and G estu re .
we ceceaba un poco en l a  
f a b l a . w
P h y sica l H a b its .
*Era muy cazador de a v e s . Fue 
muy s u f r id o r  de t r a b a jo s .  E ra 
muy temprado e b ie n  acostum - 
brado en e l  comer e b e b e r .”
Dormia poco, e amo mucho 
m u je re s .
Fue muy tra b a ja d o r  en g u e rra .
Fue cobd icioso  de a l le g a r  
te so ro s  e jo y a s .
(f)  F in a l C r itic ism  o f Rule
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The o r ig in a l i t y ,  th e n , o f Ayala*s form al c h a ra c te r  
s tu d ie s  would appear to  have been g re a t ly  ex ag g era ted ; 
and l i t t l e  would perhaps ever have been s a id  o f  t h e i r  
m e rits  as p sy ch o lo g ica l s tu d ie s  had n o t Fenian Perez 
de Guzman, Ayala*s nephew, had the  happy thought o f  
developing  o u t o f th e se  b r i e f  a d a p ta tio n s  o f  the 
Suetonian  d e s c r ip tio n s  o f the  C ronica G eneral a spec­
i a l i z e d  l i t e r a r y  form o f h is  own. In  them selves the  
* r e t r a to s H o f Ayala a re  u n p re te n tio u s , alm ost i n s i g n i f i ­
c a n t; b u t they have d is t in g u is h e d  d escen d an ts . T herein  
l i e s  t h e i r  r e a l  m e r i t .
The S peeches.
Much more c h a r a c te r i s t i c  and o r ig in a l  i s  Ayala*s 
han d lin g  o f  th e  s e t  speeches, d e liv e re d  on m a tte rs  o f 
p u b lic  moment, w hich form an im p o rtan t p a r t  o f  h i s  
h i s t o r i c a l  w ork. Here th e  c lose  study  o f  Livy has 
indeed l e f t  a deep im p rin t on A yala’s own m ethods, which 
were to  be fo llo w ed , w ith  g re a te r  o r le s s  su c c e s s , by 
succeeding  c h ro n ic le r s ,  and were thus to  give a d e f in i te  
im pulse to  th e  whole course o f Spanish  h is to r io g ra p h y .
The in s e r t io n  o f  speeches in  th e  course o f  the  
n a r r a t iv e  was n o t in  i t s e l f ,  o f  co u rse , a n o v el d ep a rtu re  
from th e  methods o f  p rev ious c h ro n ic le r s .  The d iv e r s i ­
fy in g  o f  a p la in  account o f  even ts by re p o r ts  o f  a c tu a l  
sp eech es/
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speeches, co n v e rsa tio n s , or d ia logues between th e  
a c to r s ,  an obvious means o f su s ta in in g  i n t e r e s t ,  was 
c e r ta in ly  not n eg lec ted  by th e  many a u th o rs , whose 
works were combined in to  th a t  m arvellous m isce llan y , 
the C ronica General* Even i f  we om it as i r r e le v a n t ,  
or as belonging  to  p o e tic  r a th e r  than  to  h i s t o r i c a l  
s ty l e ,  th e  m a jo rity  of th«R d ia logues and conversa tions 
p rese rved  in  i t s  pages, we can s t i l l  f in d  examples o f 
form al speeches o f s u f f ic ie n t  m e r i t .  Wamba u rg in g  
h is  Goths to stamp ou t the  r e b e l l io n  o f the  t r a i t o r  
Paulo Mca non p erten esce  a lo s  godos n ln  le s  s e r ie  
loor n in  prez de to rn a r  a sus casas an te  que de de 
t a l  tu e r to  como e s te  non p ren d iessen  venganza", o r 
Alfonso V III c a l l in g  on h is  a l l i e s  b efo re  the  g re a t  
v ic to ry  o f  Ubeda to  take vengeance fo r  the h u m ilia tio n  
o f A la rco s , express them selves in  speeches w hich, i f  
b r i e f ,  a re  v igorous and e f f e c t iv e .  Such o ra to ry , 
however, i s  rem in isce n t r a th e r  o f the  id e a ls  o f  ch iv a lry  
and th e  s p i r i t  o f  the  C a s t i l ia n  ep ics  th an  o f the  
measured eloquence o f the debates in  the  Roman se n a te ; 
and i t  i s  notew orthy th a t  i t  was alm ost com pletely d is ­
carded by the  au th o rs  o f th e  chroniclsB im m ediately p re ­
ceding th o se  o f  Ayala* In  the !fres C oronicas, i f  
we ex cep t the b r i e f ,  c h a ra c te r le s s  message o f a 
Portuguese envoy (Alfonso X, ch. 19) o r a sh o rt address 
by/
by the  k ing  excusing  h im se lf  to  h is  lo rd s  ( Fernando IV 
ch. 15 ), th e re  i s  no example o f  any use o f  form al 
speeches* The au th o r o f  the C hronicle  o f  Alfonso 
X I, who d e sc r ib e s  in  g re a t  d e t a i l  the  f re q u e n t d e l ib e ra t io n s  
o f  th a t  m onarch’s co u n c ils  o f  w ar, and m inu te ly  s e ts  
down a l l  h is  arguments and re a s o n s , as s e t  ou t in  p resence 
o f  h is  lo rd s  and the  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e s  o f th e  n a tio n  
assem bled in  th e  C o rte s , seems to  evade o f  s e t  purpose 
a l l  use o f  d i r e c t  speech , even when a form al o ra tio n  
would appear n o t only re le v a n t b u t f i t t i n g *  When A lfonso 
the E leven th  had re so lv e d  on th e  succour o f  T a r if a ,  he 
c a l le d  to g e th e r  ’en l a  muy nob le c ib d a t de S e v i l l a ’ , a 
g re a t assembly o f h is  n o tab les*  There, w ith  sword and 
crown s e t  ou t befo re  him as symbols o f  h is  power, he 
c a l le d  on them w ith  a l l  so lem nity  to  give t h e i r  tru e  
and lo y a l adv ice  re g a rd in g  h is  fu tu re  d e a lin g s  w ith  th e  
Moors, whose conduct he review s* Even th i s  im p o rtan t 
speech , u sh e re d  in  w ith  so much fo rm a li ty , i s  summarized 
in  the  in d i r e c t  form* The one ex cep tio n  to  th i s  r u le  o f  
in d ir e c tn e s s  -  the  b r i e f  cry o f  A lfonso XI to  h is  men 
b e fo re  the  b a t t l e  a t  th e  Rio Salado -  i s  a r e tu rn  to  the  
methods o f  th e  e p ic s , and i s  couched in  t r u e  k n ig h tly  w ords. 
’F e r id lo s ,  que yo so e l  Rey Don A lfonso de C a s t ie l la  e t  
de Leon; ca e l  d ia  de hoy, vere yo q uales son mis v a s a l lo s ,  
e t  ve ra n  e l  la s  qu ien  soy*’
The u se  o f  sp eech es, th e n , in  A yala’s p red ecesso rs  
w ou ld /
would appear to  be e n t i r e ly  spasmodic* They are  i n t r o ­
duced as an o c c as io n a l ornam ent, n o t as an e s s e n t i a l  
p a r t  o f  the n a r r a t iv e ,  and they are  ex p ress iv e  above 
a l l  o f  c h iv a lr ic  em otion. N othing could be le s s  l ik e  
the  system , and the s p i r i t ,  o f A yala . For him the s e t  
speeches which f i l l  so manfc pages o f  h is  c h ro n ic le s  
are  an in te g r a l  p a r t  o f  the  work i t s e l f ,  no mere 
ex traneous d eco ra tio n  superim posed on i t  and e a s i ly  
d e ta c h a b le . Even h is  b r i e f  summary o f the re ig n  o f  
E nrique I I  co n ta in s  th re e  c a re fu l ly  th o u g h t-o u t sp eech es, 
the d is tu rb e d  re ig n  o f  Pedro , ex c lu d in g  a l l  p r iv a te  
co n v ersa tio n s and d ia lo g u e s , accoun ts fo r  s ix  o r seven , 
w h ils t  the account o f  the  re ig n  o f  Juan I  appears a t  
tim es to  be l i t t l e  more than  an an tho logy  o f  o ra to ry .
In  t h i s  co n s tan t p reoccupation  w ith  the spoken word 
we cannot f a i l  to  reco g n ize  a d e f in i t e  a ttem p t on 
A yala’s p a r t  to  t r a n s p la n t  in to  C a s t i l ia n  h i s to r y  some 
o f  th e  methods o f  h is  fa v o u r ite  L iv y .
I t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  however to  observe even here
A yala’s c o n s is te n t  p reoccupation  w ith  the r e a l  r a th e r
than  the  i d e a l ,  and w ith  m a tte r  r a th e r  than  w ith  form .
A fte r  A yala’s day , and e s p e c ia l ly  f o r  c h ro n ic le s  who
them selves had l i t t l e  a c tu a l  ex p erien ce  o f  w a rfa re , th e
pages o f  Livy which appeared  as most worthy o f  im ita t io n
were the  v iv id  scenes of b a t t lw , where le a d e rs  urge
upon th e i r  weary fo llo w ers  d e sp e ra te  courage o f 
men/
men fo r  whom a l l  r e t r e a t  i s  barred*
A yala, whose experiences o f w arfare  had l e f t  him 
m erely b i t t e r  memories o f  hard  blow s, lo ss  o f  f r ie n d s ,  
and im prisonm ent, and fo r  whom the a r t  o f  war was in  
any case la rg e ly  an a f f a i r  o f  p o lic y , s u p p lie s , and 
common sen se , makes no a ttem pt to  c a s t over the u n fo rtu n a te  
b u sin ess  any glamour o f  p oetry  o r c h iv a lr ic  emotion*
Before N ajera he gives u s ,  in s te a d  o f e loquen t e x h o rta tio n s  
to  brave deeds by the le a d e rs  to  t h e i r  tro o p s , an 
in te rch an g e  o f  form al l e t t e r s  between the Black P rince 
and Enrique o f T rastam ara, d isc la im in g  a l l  r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  
fo r  the  f derram iento  de san g re1 which was about to  
take p la c e . The only speech d e liv e re d  b efo re  A lju b a rro ta  
ex p resses  the views o f sober co u n se llo rs  t ry in g  to  
d issuade th e i r  k ing  from tak in g  any ac tio n  w hatever. In  
f a c t  fo r  Ayala the  speech i s  n o t a means fo r  rou sin g  
men to  emotion or e x c it in g  them to  deeds o f v a lo u r . I t  
i s  s o le ly  a v e h ic le  fo r  conveying reason ing  and argum ent. 
The pages o f  Livy which fo r  him were most f u l l  o f meaning 
and in s p i r a t io n  were beyond a l l  doubt those which t e l l  
o f  th e  s ta te ly  debates in  the sen a te  house, w ith  th e i r  
d isp la y s  o f  lo g ic a l  th o u g h t, th e i r  appeals to  p a s t 
h i s t o r y ,  and t h e i r  keen r e a l i s t i c  ap p rec ia tio n  o f 
the  im portance o f being  te c h n ic a lly  in  the r ig ih t.
The to p ic s  d e a l t  w ith  in  the numerous speeches 
re c o rd e d /
1 2 8 .
reco rd ed  in  th e  pages o f Ayala are  th en  fo r  the  most 
p a r t  p o l i t i c a l .  One or two d ea l w ith  com plaints 
p ass in g  between C a s tile  and Aragon. Some j u s t i f y  
or a t ta c k  the methods adopted in  d e a lin g  w ith  im port­
an t s t a t e  p r is o n e rs , or in  p rov id ing  fo r the government
in  th e  event o f  a m in o rity . S ev era l a re  concerned 
w ith  f in a n c ia l  w ran g les . In  one o f these  Ayala -  
who was probably f in a n c ia l ly  in te r e s te d  -  tak es  advantage 
o f th e  com plaint a r is in g  over the  lo c a l  custom, which 
in  B iscay and Guipuzcoa gave to  c e r ta in  p r iv ile g e d  
laymen the r i g h t  to  c o l le c t  t i t h e s ,  to  indu lge in  
some s tro n g  c r i t ic is m  o f th e  c le rg y  o f  h is  day. Some 
o f  th e se  speeches were -  p o ss ib ly  In  a le s s  f in is h e d  
form th an  th a t  g iven to  them in  the  ch ro n ic le s  -
d e liv e re d  in  Council by Ayala in  person ; and in  them
the c h ro n ic le r  has an e x c e lle n t  o p p o rtu n ity  fo r  express^- 
ing  h is  f a v o u r ite  th e o r ie s  o f  s ta tesm ansh ip  or d isp la y in g  
the e x te n t o f h i s  h i s t o r i c a l  le a rn in g  and h is  p r a c t ic a l  
acquain tance  w ith  the  methods o f  o th e r  n a t io n s . I t  i s  
to  h i s  c r e d i t  th a t  he does no t take undue advantage 
o f h i s  p r iv ile g e d  p o s i t io n .  I t  i s  easy , o f  course , 
to  d e te c t  from th e  r e l a t i v e  len g th  o f the speeches and, 
th e  su p e rio r  f i n i s h  o f  th e  argum ent, the  C h ro n ic le r’s 
own s ta n d -p o in t;  bu t i f  th e  views o f  the o p p o site  f a c t io n  
are  s ta te d  more b r i e f ly ,  and g en e ra lly  in  the  summarized
m ethod/
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method o f  in d i r e c t  speech, they  are  a t  l e a s t  given 
w ith  s u f f i c ie n t  c l a r i ty  and d e t a i l .
The co n ten ts  o f the most e la b o ra te  o f the  speeches 
-  those  d e liv e re d  in  the  re ig n  of Juan I  -  I  s h a l l  
ana lyse  e lsew here . The system o f s e n te n c e -s tru c tu re , 
as we have seen , d isp lay s  even in  th e  speeches no g re a t 
advance in  technique over the prose o f  A yala’s prede­
cesso rs  . The most s t r ik in g  m e rit o f  the g en e ra l 
com position i s  the  o rd e r lin e s s  o f  the  reaso n in g ; and 
the adornment, which c o n s is ts  m ainly o f h i s t o r i c a l  
a l lu s io n s ,  has the g rea t v ir tu e  o f  being re le v a n t  to  
the argum ent. Here A yala’s c h a r a c te r i s t ic  r e s t r a i n t  
has saved him from the  excesses o f l a t e r  h i s to r ia n s ,  
adm irers l ik e  him o f the  g rea t L a tin  h i s to r ia n ,  b u t so 
in te n t  on im ita t in g  the b r i l l i a n c e  o f  L ivy’s s ty le  th a t  
they have l i t t l e  concern w ith  i t s  s u i t a b i l i t y  to  the
CD
even ts  they  a re  n a r r a t in g .  Hernando d e l P u lgar makes 
the c a p ta in  o f  th e  h a rd -p re sse d  g a rr iso n  o f th e  Alhama 
encourage h is  C a s ti l ia n s  to  s to u te r  re s is ta n c e  by c i t in g  
to  them the  m iraculous sav in g  o f th e  Roman C ap ito l by 
the  cack lin g  o f  a goose, b e l i t t l e  th e  d e s ire  fo r  long 
l i f e  by comparing the m isery  o f Priam the lo n g -liv e d  
w ith  th a t  o f  T ro ilu s  *que v iv io  poco*, and ex h o rt them
to  / _______________________________________ •___________
(1) Cronica de lo s  Reyes C a to lic o s , I I I ,  9 .
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to  remember th a t  in  any case a l l  the  days o f  man’s l i f e  
are  naught b u t wc ie r ta s  e p resu ro sas  jo m ad as para 
l l e g a r  a la  m u erte " . M ariana pu ts  in to  the mouth o f 
a French s o ld ie r  o f fo rtu n e  an im passioned appeal to  
Enrique o f T rastam ara to  have compassion on unhappy 
S pain , w ith  i t s  f ie ld s  and towns wc u b ie r to s  de la  
m ise rab le  sangre de la  nob leza  y gente  de C a s t i l la ?  and, 
by removing from the w orld  Mun t e r r i b l e  monstruo que en 
f ig u ra  humana e s ta  en l a  t i e r r a  p ara  consumir y acabar 
la s  v idas de lo s  hom bres", to  r e s to r e  freedom once more 
to  th e  noble realm  o f h is  f a th e r .  For a corresponding  
speech we may search  in  vain  the pages o f Pedro Lopes 
de Ayala; b u t had he f e l t  th a t  any em otional appeal was 
indeed re q u ire d , we may be c e r ta in  th a t  he would have 
p laced  i t  on Spanish l i p s .  In  the two ce n tu r ie s  which 
se p a ra te  th e  J e s u i t  M ariana from the c h ro n ic le r  who 
f i r s t  in tro d u ced  in to  C a s t i l ia n  h is to ry  speeches a f t e r  
th e  L lv lan  fa sh io n , im ita t io n  o f  the  c la s s ic s  had 
developed a prose s ty le  very d i f f e r e n t  indeed from the 
u n p re te n tio u s  methods o f  A yala. A d i r e c t  comparison 
o f  a speech found in  the  ch ro n ic le  o f  Don Pedro w ith  the 
same d isc o u rse  rem odelled  by M ariana to  s u i t  the l i t e r a r y  
demands o f  h is  day w i l l  perhaps a id  us to  form some 
op in ion  about the p ro g ress  o r o therw ise  o f  l i t e r a r y  
t a s t e  a f t e r  A yala’s day.
The/
Ihe speech s e le c te d  fo r  com parison, o f  no g re a t
le n g th  o r e la b o ra t io n , i s  one which A yala, fo r  obvious 
re a so n s , would a t  l e a s t  s e t  down w ith  s u f f i c ie n t  c a re . 
I t  i s  the o ra tio n  d e liv e re d  by h is  f a th e r ,  Fernan Perez 
de A yala, s e le c te d  by the p ro te s t in g  nob les as a *muy 
cuerdo e b ie n  razonado c a b a lle ro ” to  be t h e i r  spokesman 
a t  t h e i r  momentous m eeting w ith  Don Pedro a t  T e ja d i l lo ,  
in  1354, when the p a r t is a n s  o f Blanche o f  Bourbon were 
a ttem p tin g  to  coerce h e r  r e c a l c i t r a n t  husband. !Ehe 
p u rp o rt o f  th i s  speech i s  ren d ered  by M ariana in  h is  
6wn fa sh io n . Let us se e , by s e t t in g  the  two v e rs io n s  
s id e  by s id e ,  the  e s s e n t i a l  d i f f e re n c e s .
Speech o f  F .P .d e  
A yala, in  Cronica de 
D .Pedro, V, 32 .
(a) Formal excuse fo r  so 
appearing  in  arm s, w ith  
ex p ress io n  o f lo y a l ty .
*S enor, lo s  senores que aqui 
e s ta n ,  que han deudo en 
v u e s tra  m erced, e lo s  o tro s  
R icos omes e C aballeros 
v u es tro s  V asa lio s que aqui 
e s ta n , e por v u es tro  man- 
dado v in ie ro n  aqui a v o s , vos 
p iden  lo  prim ero por merced, 
que vos lo s  querades perdom r 
por e l lo s  v e n ir  armados an te  
vos a e s ta s  v i s t a s ;  e s i  a s l  
v ienen  es  por v u e s tra  l ic e n -  
c ia  e ordenam iento , segund ge 
lo  e n v ia s te s  mandar por una 
v u e s tra  c a r ta  firm ada de vuee- 
t r o  nombre, e s e l la d a  con 
v u es tro  s e l lo  de l a  p o ridad : 
c a /
Speech o f  F .P .de  
A yala, M ariana, XVI,
2 0 .
(a) Formal ex cu ses , and 
ex p ress io n  o f lo y a l ty .
wSuplicamos a v u e s tra  a l te z a ,  
poderoso S enor, que nos p e r-  
doneis e l  v e n ir  fu e ra  de 
n u e s tra  costumbre armados a 
v u e s tra  p re se n c ia ; no nos 
a trev ieram o s s i  no fu e ra  con 
v u e s tra  l i c e n c ia ,  y no l a  
p idieram os s i  no nos com peliera 
e l  ju s  to  mledo que tenemos de 
la s  asechanzas y z a lag a rd a s  de 
muchos que nos q u le re n  m al, de 
qu ienes no hay in o c en c ia  n i  
l e a l  tad. que e s te ' se g u ra . Por 
lo  demas, todos somos v u e s tro s ; 
de nos como de c r ia d o s  y v a s a l­
io s  p o d e ls , Senor, h ac e r lo  qu.e 
fu e re  e l  v u es tro  s e rv ic io  y 
m erced.
132.
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ca todos lo s  que aqui e s ta n  
vos conoscen por su Rey e 
por senor n a tu r a l ,  e vos 
desean s e r v i r .
(b) U n fo rtu n a te  circum stances 
making obedience d i f f i c u l t ,  
and causing  a s t a t e  o f  fear .
E e n tre  la s  o tra s  cosas 
en que aman v u es tro  s e r v i -  
c io , q u e rian  que l a  v u e s tra  
ordenanza fue sa  muy buena 
en g u isa  que lo s  v u es tro s  
V asa lio s non o v iesen  de 
aver temor de Vos. E como 
q u ie r ,  Senor, que d ice 
Q u tie r Ferrandez de Toledo 
por v u e s tra  p a r te ,  que estos 
Senores que aqu i e s ta n , e 
muchos Ricos omes e Cabal­
le ro s  v u es tro s  V asallos que 
andan ayuntados por e l  
fecho de la  Reyna Doha 
B lanca v u e s tra  mu g a r , que 
non es a s i ,s a lv o  que se non 
tie n e n  por con ten tos de 
algunos v u es tro s  p riv ad o s; 
con hom il re v e re n c ia  de l a  
v u e s tra  Real M agestad, S enor, 
a e s to  v6s responden e s to s  
Senores a s i :
(b) R eference to  the  u n fo rtu n a te  
c ircu m stan ces , w ith  g en e ra l 
r e f le c t io n s  on the p o s i t io n  o f 
m onarchs•
La su e r te  de lo s  rey es es de 
t a l  condi c io n , que no rue den 
h ace r cosa buena n i  mala que 
e s te  s e c r e ta , y que e l  pueblo 
no l a  juzgue y aep a . D icese , 
y nos pesa mucho d e l lo ,  que la  
r e in a  dona B lanca, n u e s tra  
se n o ra , a qu ien  en n u e s tra  
p re se n c ia  r e c e b is te s  por l e g i -  
tim a m ujer, y como a t a l  le  
be s am os la  mano, se teme mucho 
de dona M aria de P a d i l la ,  que 
l a  q u ie re  d e s t r u i r .  Sentim os 
o t r o a l  en e l  alma que hay a qu ien  
con l i s o n ja s  os t r a ig a  engahado. 
E sto  no puede d e ja r  de d ar mucha 
pena a lo s  que deseamos v u es tro  
s e r v ic io .
(c) S p e c ia l co n s id e ra tio n s  
re g a rd in g  the p o s i t io n  o f  
the  queen, w ith  in d ic tm en t 
o f  k in g fs a c t io n s ,  
que verdaderam ente su 
in te n c io n  es p ed irvos por 
m erced, que l a  Reyna Dona 
B lanca v u e s tra  rnuger sea  
con vos honrada, como lo  
fueron  la s  o t r a s  Reynas de 
C a s t i l l a ,  e l a  tray a d es  con 
vusco, a s i  como v u e s tra  
m uger/
(c) R h e to r ic a l appeal on b e h a lf  
o f a b e a u t i f u l  and v ir tu o u s  
queen•
Sin embargo, tenemos esperanza  
que se pondra p re s to  rem edio en 
e l l o ,  mayormente cuando con mas 
edad y mas l ib r e  de a f ic io n  
ech e is  de ver y conozcais l a  
verdad que decimos y e l  engano 
de h a s ta  a q u i. Cuanto es mas 
d l f ic u l to s o  h ac e r buenos a lo s  
o t r o s /
153.
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muger le g it im a : e e s to  vos 
p iden por merced, en ten d - 
iendo que cumple a s i  a 
v u es tro  s e rv ic io .  Ca, Senor, 
vos sabedes que quando vos 
c a sa s te s  con l a  Reyna Doha 
Blanca v u e s tra  muger en 
V a lla d o lid  .en v iastes llam ar 
por v u e s tra s  c a r ta s  a todos 
lo s  que aqui son, e a o tro s  
Grandes de vuestro  regno , 
que v in ie se n  donde vos 
e ra d e s , que q u eriad es casar 
con la  d ich a  Reyna: e por vu­
e s t ro  mandamiento e l  d la  de 
v u e s tra s  bodas besaron  l a  
mano a l a  Reyna Dona Blanca 
por su Reyna e su Senora, 
a s i  como a v u e s tra  muger: 
e tie n e n  que s i  vos, Senor, 
l a  d ex aste s  e l a  mandaste 
le v a r  despues a Toledo, que 
todo esto . fue fecho como 
p logo , a l a  v u e s tra  merced, 
e que fue por consejo de a l -  
gunos que non amaban vues­
t r o  s e rv ic io :  pero con homil 
re v e re n c ia  de l a  v u e s tra  
R eal M agestad, t ie n e n  que 
fue e s to  fecho e ordenado 
por vos q u e re r  cum plir vues­
t r a  v o lu n ta d , e por consejo  
de Dona M aria de P a d i l la  e 
de sus p a r ie n te s .  E algunos 
de v u es tro s  V a sa llo s , a 
qu ienes non p logo, n in  le s  
p a re sc io  e s to  s e r  b ie n  fecho , 
ov ieron  dende p esar por vos 
non fa c e r  lo  que cumple a 
v u es tro  s e r v ic io ,  e mos- 
t r a s t e s l e s  grand s a n a , la  
q u a l p a re sc io  por obra  luego; 
ca porque a algunos que en 
V a lla d o lid /
o tro s  que a s i  mismo, ta n to  es 
cosa mas d igna de s e r  a labada 
e l  pro cur a r  con grand!sim p c u i-  
dado de no a d m itir  en e l  p a la c io  
n i  dar lu g a r  a que p rlv en  n l  
tengan mano sino  lo s  que fu e ren  
mas v i r tu o s ls  y ap robados. Muchos 
p r in c ip e s  famosos v ie r o n d e s lu s -  
trad o  su nombre con la  mala 
op in ion  de su c a sa . Que m ujer 
hay en e l  re in o  mas noble nl^iSas 
sa n ta  que l a  Relna? tfuan sin ' 
vanldadea n l  exceaos en e l  t r a t o  
de su perso n a l Que costum'bres t  
Cuan suave y ag radab le  condi cTon 
l a  suyal Puea~en ap o s tu ra  y 
herm osura cual hay que se l e  
eda Ig u a la r?  Cuando t a l  sen o ra  
e ra  e x tra n a , cuando n o so tro s  
ca lla ram o s, e ra  ju s to  que vos la  
conso laredes y en jugaredes sus 
con tinuas y d o lo ro sas  lag rim as , 
y p ro c u ra r , s i  fuese  n e c e s a r io , 
con v u e s tra s  gentes y armas 
r e s t i t u i l l a  en su a n tig u a  d ig n i-  
dad, honra y e s ta d o .
134.
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V a lla d o lid  eran  d es to  peso , 
p a sa s te s  co n tra  e l lo s  como 
la  v u e s tra  merced fu e ; e man- 
d as te s  prender a pocos d ia s  
de sp u es, e deponer de su 
honra a l  M aestre de C a la trav a  
Don Juan Nunez de Prado, e ' 
fue despues m uerto en poder 
de p a r ie n te s  de Dona M aria 
de P a d i l l a ,  e e c h as te s  d e l 
Regno a Don Juan Alfonso de 
A lbuquerque, e le  tom aste l a  
t i e r r a ,  aviendo vos enviado 
a su f i j o  Don M artin  G il, que 
non te n ia  mas que aquel f i j o ,  
en a rreh en es que g u ard a ria  
v u es tro  s e r v ic io ,  e le  av iades 
asegurado . E porque t a le s  
consejos vos d ie ro n  v u es tro s  
p r iv a d o s , todos lo s  Senores 
e C ab alle ro s  qjue aqui son 
d e la n te  v u e s tra  m erced, e lo s  
que aqu i non son ven idos, 
e s ta n  con muy grand miedo de 
vos, e por e s ta  razon  andan 
a rred rad o s  de l a  v u e s tra  c a sa .
(d) P r a c t ic a l  su g g estio n s fo r  
ending s t a t e  o f u n e a s in e s s .
E vos, Senor, catad* alguna 
buena manera como p rim er- 
am iente l a  Reyna •vuestra 
muger, n u e s tra  se n o ra , sea  
seg u ra , e e s te  con vos como 
debe, segund cumple a vues­
t r o  s e r v ic io ,  e a h on ra  vues- 
t r a  e suya d e l l a ;  o t r o s i ,  como 
e s to s  Senores e C ab alle ro s  
sean  seguros en v u e s tro  Regno 
e en v u e s tra  casa , e vos 
puedan s e r v i r ,  que e l lo s  de 
buenamente e s ta n  p re s to s  para  
s e r v i r  a vos a s i  como deben, 
e como es razo n , ca sodes 
n u e s tro /
Speech o f F .P .d e  Ayala 
M ariana, XVI, 20 . 
con t.
(d) F in a l appeal to  em otion.
M irad, Senor, no os d e je is  
enganar de algunos desordenados 
g u s to s , no cieguen de manera 
e l  en tend im ien to  que se ca ig a  
en algun y e rro  por donde todos 
seamos fo rzados a l l o r a r  y 
quedemos perpetuam ente a f re n -  
ta d o s .w
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Speech o f F .P .d e  Ayala
in  Cronica de D*Pedro,V,
32 , c o n t.
Speech o f  F .P .de  Ayala 
M ariana, XVI,20. 
co n t.
n u e s tro  Rey e n u e s tro  Senor 
n a tu r a l .  E S enor, por quanto 
brevem ente non se pueden facetf 
e s ta s  cosas to d a s , p iden vos 
por merced e s to s  Senores e 
C ab alle ro s v u es tro s  V asa llo s e 
v u es tro s  n a tu ra le s  que aqui 
e s ta n ,  por s i ,  e por todos 
lo s  o tro s  que son en e s ta  
demanda con e l l o s ,  que sea  la  
v u e s tra  merced de dar q u a tro  
C a b a lle ro s ; e e s to s  Senores 
daran  o tro s  q u a tro , que fab len  
en e l l o ,  e fa ra n  re la c io n  a la  
v u e s tra  merced de lo  que ac o r-  
daren que cumple a v u es tro  
s e r v ic io ,  e pro de v u es tro s  
Regnos, e seguram iento d e l lo s .  
B sobre todo e s to ,  Senor 
ordenad como vos p lo g u ie re , 
e en ten d ie re d es  que cumple a 
vue s t r o  s e rv i c i o . n
From th e  p r im itiv e  speech , w ith  i t s  somewhat clumsy 
framework, overburdened w ith  r e p e t i t io n s  o f  form al ph rases 
o f  th e  type wque aqui e s ta n w -  o cc u rr in g  seven tim es in  the 
te x t  -  M ariana has chosen to  r e t a i n  m erely th e  f a c ts  th a t  
a p r o te s t  i s  b e in g  lodged , and th a t  th is  p r o te s t  i s  on 
b e h a lf  o f th e  queen. The even ts lead in g  up to  the c r i s i s ,  
the p r a c t i c a l  su g g estio n s  fo r  a s o lu t io n  -  a l l  t h i s  i s  
o m itted  from th e  speech a l to g e th e r .  The a t te n t io n  o f 
the  r h e to r ic ia n  g lances o f f  such d e t a i l s ,  to  co n cen tra te  
on a b s tra c t io n s  about good government, and th e  pathos o f
V
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a young, lo v e ly  and v ir tu o u s  queen, l e f t  in  most p iteo u s  
p l ig h t ;  and, as the  o r ig in a l  proved sad ly  la ck in g  in  the  
r e f le c t io n s  ap p ro p ria te  to  th e  m a tte r , M ariana was 
compelled to  in v e n t the n ecessa ry  r h e to r ic  h im s e lf .  Even 
in  th e  sp eech es, where any l a t e n t  tendency to  f in e  w r i t in g  
o r em otionalism  m ight he expected  to  f in d  scope, Ayala 
rem ains then  tru e  to  h im s e lf . F a c ts , ev e n ts , h i s t o r i c a l  
p rece d en ts , p r a c t ic a l  argument about d e f in i t e  courses o f 
a c tio n  -  th ese  fo r  him are  a l l - im p o r ta n t .  A b s tra c t 
r e f le c t io n s  and ap p ea ls  to  em otion have no p lace in  h is  
system . Pure o ra to ry  may s u f f e r  by such ex c lu s iv e  concern 
fo r  the co n c re te ; b u t i t  tended  to  re a lism  in  th e  n a r r a t iv e  
i t s e l f .  A yala, by h is  c h a r a c te r i s t i c  a d a p ta tio n  o f 
c e r ta in  types o f  speeches s tu d ie d  in  L ivy , c e r ta in ly  
in tro d u ced  h is  countrymen to  models o f  eloquence which 
they  proved a l l  too  ready to  im i ta te ,  bo th  in  season and 
o u t. His s p e c ia l  q u a l i t i e s  a re  n o t however th o se  o f  the  
o r a to r .  Too s e l f - c o n t r o l l e d ,  too unem otiona l, too much 
ru le d  by commonsense and r e a l i t y  fo r  the h ig h e s t  ex p ressio n  
o f  e loquence , he has on th e  o th e r  hand the  g r ip  o f  r e a l i t y  
and th e  cap ac ity  fo r  d e t a i l  which a re  e s s e n t ia l  fo r  the 
s t o r y t e l l e r 1s a r t .
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The N a rra tiv e  A r t*
As a s t o r y t e l l e r ,  Pedro Lopea de Ayala seems to  have 
been , l ik e  many ano ther w r i t e r ,  unconscious o f  h is  own 
b e s t  q u a l i t i e s .  His s p e c ia l  i n t e r e s t s  in c l in e d  him to  
in d u lg e  in  len g th y  d ig re ss io n s  about genealogy, lo c a l  
p e c u l i a r i t i e s  o f  a d m in is tra tio n , p ed an tic  methods o f f ix in g  
chronology, and s im ila r  q u es tio n s  , a l l  somewhat t ry in g  to  
the  u n lea rn ed  o r  im p a tien t re a d e r , b u t f o r tu n a te ly  l im ite d  
by th e  c h ro n ic le r  f's s t r i c t  n o tio n s  o f  h is  duty to  h is  
s u b je c t .  Such l i t e r a r y  th e o rie s  as he h e ld  d id  n o t 
ap p a re n tly  favou r the f re e  in s e r t io n  o f concre te  d e t a i l .
A comparison o f  the e a r l i e r  v e rs io n , the  A breviada, w ith  
the v u lg a r , c e r ta in ly  re v e a ls  a tendency to  suppress many 
a lre ad y  g iven . The d isappearance o f a c tu a l  d e ta i l s  o f  
re p u ls iv e  modes o f  ex ecu tio n  i s  from every p o in t o f view 
an improvement; bu t when we f in d  Ayala c u t t in g  ou t o f h is  
f i n a l  v e rs io n , in  o rd er to  give space to  th e  leng thy  
genealogy o f  th e  claim ant to  the lan d s o f Lara and B iscay , 
the d e s c r ip t io n  o f the g a l la n t  k n ig h t who came to  s t a t e  h e r  
claim s -  wun c a b a lle ro  de B re tana , que d ec ian  Mosen Thomas 
de P en ah ed tt, e e ra  muy buen c a b a lle ro , ca fu e ra  uno de 
lo s  t r e i n t a  B retones que p e lea ran  con lo s  t r e i n t a  In g le s e s , 
e lo s  v en c ie ran , e e ra  ya v ie jo ,  e cojo de la s  p ie rn a s  de 
f e r id a s  que ovo" -  we are  fo rced  to  conclude th a t  he had 
l i t t l e / _________________________________________________________
(1) Gronica de Enrique I I ,  V III , 10 -  A breviada v e rs io n  given
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l i t t l e  conscious a p p re c ia tio n  o f th e  value o f  concre te  
d e t a i l  in  making h is to ry  l iv e .
The l i t e r a r y  m e rits  o f  a w r i te r  are fo r tu n a te ly  n o t 
always those in  which he tak es most p r id e . The e ru d i te  
knowledge which the C h an c illo r Mayor o f E nrique I I I  
d isp la y ed  so com placently to  re a d e rs  o f  the 14th cen tu ry  
means l i t t l e  to  us to d ay . The keen a p p re c ia tio n  o f  th e  
d ram atic  moment, which w ith  him was in n a te , su rv iv es  as 
perhaps h is  e s s e n t i a l  q u a l i ty .  Some have accused Ayala 
o f la c k  o f  im ag in a tio n ; and i f  by im ag ina tion  we mean th e  
b u ild in g  up by the  mere power o f  fan ta sy  o f sc en e s , a c t io n s ,  
o r em otions o therw ise  unknown, th e  s ta tem en t i s  no doubt 
t r u e .  Ayala n ever in d u lg es  in  f a n t a s t i c  f l i g h t s ,  o r even 
in  o rd in a ry  sp e c u la tio n  about th o u g h ts , s e n s a t io n s , o r 
m o tiv es . He can, on the  o th e r hand , by th e  in s e r t io n  o f 
one concre te  d e t a i l ,  s e le c te d  w ith  u n e rr in g  s k i l l ,  stamp on 
the  im ag in a tio n  o f  the re a d e r  in  co lou rs o f  the  grimmest 
r e a l i t y  any scene which he chooses to  d e p ic t .  The c h ro n ic le  
o f Don Pedro in  p a r t ic u la r  appears in  r e t r o s p e c t  as a 
su ccess io n  o f dram atic  moments. The b e s t  known o f  a l l  i s  
p robably  the death  o f  the  M aster o f  S an tiag o . F ad riq u e , 
s tru g g lin g  v a in ly  to  e x t r ic a te  the  sword which has become 
en tan g led  in  h i s  ta b a rd , and ru sh in g  nmuy rec io *  from s id e  
to  s id e  o f  the co u rty a rd  in  the d esp e ra te  e f f o r t  to  e lude  
h i s /
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h is  a s s a s s in s ,  i s  a f ig u re  never to  be fo rg o t te n ;  and the  
scene a few m inutes l a t e r  in  th e  room o f Dona M aria , when 
F ad riq u e f s hunted sq u ire  ca tch es up th e  baby In fa n ta  in  
a w ild  hope o f b e in g  saved through h e r ,  and P edro , te a r in g  
the c h i ld  from h i s  arms, s ta b s  the man w ith  h i s  own dagger, 
i s  more lu r id  s t i l l .  Even in  scenes le s s  f a m i l ia r ,  
however, Ayala has the a r t  o f  s e le c t in g  the one d e t a i l  
re q u ire d  to  b r in g  o u t the  e s s e n t i a l  tra g e d y . Dona Leonor 
and h e r son weeping to g e th e r  in  h er p r is o n , where fo r  "una 
grande h o ra  • . • ninguna p a la b ra  non dixo e l  uno a l  o tro® ; 
the  b u l ls  brought in  fo r  th e  f e s t i v i t i e s  o f th e  young k ing*s 
a r r iv a l  in  Burgos tram p ling  down th e  dead body of G arci Laso; 
the  g ra n tin g  o f Juan  de la  Cerda*s pardon to  h i s  weeping 
w ife , w h i ls t  a l l  th e  time " e l  Rey sa b ia  b ien  que an te s  q ie  
a q u e lla s  c a r ta s  l le g a s e n  a S e v i l la  s e r ia  Don Juan  m uerto ."  
(C ron.de Pedro V II I ,  5) ; th e  d ep a rtu re  o f  Gomez C a r r i l lo  
fo r  h i s  new command a t  Algeciras,®muy a le g re  e muy pagado", 
and h is  beheading as soon as th e  g a l le y  was w e ll o u t a t  sea -  
" c o r ta ro n le  l a  cabeza, e echaron e l  cuerpo en la  m ar, e la  
cabeza tro x e ro n le  a l  Rey a S e v illa "  (C ron.de Pedro X I, 18) ; 
th e  c ry  o f  th e  unhappy M oorish k in g  who had thrown h im se lf  
on th e  mercy o f Don Pedro -  "oh quex pequena c a b a l le r ia  
f e c i s t e l " ;  d e t a i l s  such as th e s e , w ith  the  s i n i s t e r  c o n tra s ts  
they  su g g es t, produce a dram atic e f f e c t  which no r h e to r i c  
co u ld /
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could ever a t ta in .  Ayala, as we s h a ll see, had no special 
motive fo r d is to rtin g  the character o f Don Pedro. I t  is  
unnecessary to assume on his part any d e lib e ra te  purpose 
of handing down to p o s te rity  a p ic tu re  of the king w ith  
a l l  the enormities magnified and the good q u a lit ie s  hard ly  
p erc ep tib le . Personally, he shows appreciation o f Pedro*s 
energy, bravery, and occasional acts of magnanimity; but 
i f  the figure  o f the king has been stamped fo r a l l  time on 
popular imagination as 11 Pedro e l  Cruel11, i t  is  due in  no 
small measure to the n a rra tiv e  powers o f h is  biographer, 
and espec ia lly  to his dramatic sense.
Appreciation o f dramatic moments can however be displayed  
in  other ways than the mere in s e rtio n  of v iv id  concrete 
d e ta ils .  Conversations and dialogue, the reproduction o f 
correspondence, the in s ertio n  o f popular comments or even 
o f popular romances based on the event, a l l  such devices 
are o f obvious u t i l i t y  in  heightening the immediate in te re s t  
or in  preparing the minds of the readers fo r some c r is is .
A l l  are employed by Ayala, but w ith  his usual d is cre tio n , 
and not always w ith  the same dramatic e f fe c t .  In  the use 
of conversation he is  c e rta in ly  not excessive. I t  is  true 
th a t some o f the b r ie f  scraps o f dialogue he records so 
c lin g  to the memory th a t they appear in  retrospect to occupy 
more room than is  a c tu a lly  the case. That b r ie f  but 
s in is te r  conversation between the sixteen-year old king and 
th e /
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the s t i l l  younger T e llo , whose mother has j u s t  been m urdered,
-  nDon T e llo , sabedes como v u e s tra  madre Dona
Deonor es rauerto?*
-  * Senior, yo non he o tro  Dadre, n in  o t r a  madre sa lvo
a l a  v u e s tra  merced” ;
the k n ig h tly  r e p ly  o f th e  doomed Coronel to  th e  q u e s tio n  o f
h is  o ld  f r ie n d  befo re  A g u ila r ,
rem edio , Don Alfonso Fernandez?*
*G utier Ferrandez amigo, e l  rem edio de aqu i a d e la n te
es e s te ;  m orir l a  mas apuestam ente que yo p u d ie re
como c a b a lle ro ;*
C oronelfs p regnan t summary o f  th e  whole s i t u a t io n  on h is  way
to d i e , *Don A lfonso , e s ta  es C a s t i l l a ,  que face  lo s  omes, e
lo s  g a s ta * ; th e  shocked comment o f  Diego Perez Sarm iento on
the In fa n te  Ju a n f s w ill in g n e s s  to  become in  p erson  the
ex ecu tio n e r o f  th e  M aster o f  S an tiag o , *Hon menguaran
B a lle s te ro s  que maten a l  M aestre* -  such sc rap s  o f  co n v e rsa tio n ,
by t h e i r  v iv id n e s s , make u s fo rg e t  th e  r a r i t y  o f  th e i r
appearance* In  th e  whole ch ro n ic le  o f  Don P edro , w ith  i t s
194 pages o f double columns, th e re  a re  in  a l l  -  when we
exclude form al d e c la ra t io n s  o f  p o lic y  o r a d v ic e  -  only  some
( 1)
nine reco rd ed  c o n v e rsa tio n s ; y e t  in  th e  21 pages devoted by 
the  au th o r o f  th e  OSres Coronicas to  the  r e ig n  o f  Sancho e l  
Bravo/
(1) See Don Pedro, 11 ,4 ; 1 1 ,6 ; IV, 1; IV, 10; V I I ,1; V II,2 ;
V II ,3 ; IX ,2 ; XVII,4 (which s c a rc e ly  co u n ts , being  o f f i c i a l  
q u e s tio n  and answer between r e p re s e n ta t iv e s  o f  Burgos and 
th e  k in g , abou t to  take f l ig h t )  , XX,8*
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Senor mayor que non vos. E , Senor, M en sabe l a  v u e s tra
merced como ml m adre, e mis herm anos, e yo, fuimos siem pre
desde e l  d ia  en que vos n a s c is te s  en la  v u e s tra  c r ia n z a ,
e pasamos muchos m ales, e sufrim os muchos miedos por
v u es tro  s e rv ic io  en e l  tiempo que Dona Leonor de Guzman
av ia  poder en e l  Regno. S enor, yo siem pre vos s e rv i ;
empero creo que por vos d e c ir  algunas cosas que complian
a v u e s tro  s e rv ic io  me m andastes m a ta r: en lo  q u a l ,  Sencr ,
yo tengo que lo  f e c i s te s  por com plir v u e s tra  v o lu n tad :
lo  q u a l Dios vos lo  perdone; mas yo nunca vos lo  m e re sc i.
E ag o ra , Senor, digo vos ta n to  a l  punto de l a  mi muerte
(porque e s te  s e ra  e l  mi postrim ero  consejo) , que s i  vos
non a lzad es  e l  c u c h ll lo ,  e non escusades de f a c e r  ta le s
m uertes como e s t a ,  que vos avedes p erd ido  v u es tro  Regno,
e tenedes v u e s tra  persona en p e l ig ro .  E pido vos por
merced que vos guardedes; ca lealm en te  fab lo  con vusco,
„ (1>ca en t a l  o ra  e s to ,  que non debo d e c ir  s i  non verdad .
The im portance o f th i s  l e t t e r  in  a d is c u ss io n  o f 
A yalafs s ty le  i s  tw ofo ld . In  the f i r s t  p la c e , i t  i s  
alm ost c e r ta in ly  h is  own com position . G u tie r Ferrandez 
de Toledo may indeed  have w r i t te n  a l e t t e r  o f  rep roach  to  
h is  m a s te r ; b u t as Ayala s t a t e s  th a t  when i t  was handed
______________________________________________________________________________
(1) I t  i s  c u rio u s ly  s ig n i f ic a n t  th a t  M ariana does n o t so 
much as m ention such a l e t t e r .
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to  Pedro wpeso le mucho por que ge l a  dexaron f a c e r M i t  i s  
in  th e  h ig h e s t degree im probable th a t  the  k ing*s w rath  
would perm it the o r ig in a l  to  escape d e s tru c t io n . The 
ab so lu te  lack  o f r h e to r ic  i s  e n t i r e ly  c h a r a c te r i s t ic  o f  
A yala, as a lso  i s  the d i r e c t  s im p lic ity  o f  th e  solemn 
w arning from th e  man about to  leave th e  dominions o f h i s  
e a r th ly  lo rd  fo r  "o tro  Senor mayor que non vos11.
Even more im p o rtan t, however, i s  the  use to  which
Ayala p u ts  th is  p ro p h e tic  l e t t e r  in  h is  p resentm ent o f  th e
s to ry .  The d ea th  o f GUtier Ferrandez de Toledo took
place in  1360, a y ea r o f  many d e a th s , and a t  a tim e when
the r a id s  o f E nrique o f T rastam ara were assuming an a sp ec t
most ominous fo r  the k in g . M ontiel was s t i l l  f a r  d i s t a n t ,
b u t even then  some men may have had forebod ings o f  the
end o f  i t  a l l .  When in  h is  l a t e r  y e a rs , a t  a l l  e v e n ts ,
Pedro Lopez de Ayala was p u tt in g  in to  l i t e r a r y  shape h is
n a r r a t iv e  o f th a t  time a popular romance seems a lread y  to  
(1)
have ex p re ssed , in  the s tra n g e  ta le  o f the monkish w arning
given to  Pedro a t  Santo Domingo de l a  Calzada, th e  idea
o f th i s  fdre-know ledge. A yala1 s b lu n t ren d e rin g  o f the
romance and i t s  w arning th a t  i f  Pedro d id  n o t take heed
to  h im s e lf  we l  Conde Don Enrique v u es tro  hermano vos av ia
de m atar por sus manosH occurs in  the  same y ea r  as the
m essage/ __________ ._____ ______________________________
(1) I  am e x p ress in g  here the  view o f  P ro fesso r E n tw is tle  o f  
Glasgow in  h is  study on Ayala and the Romancero de Don
P ed ro .
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message o f  the doomed R epostero  Mayor; and ho t#  w arn ings, 
to g e th e r  w ith  th e  B enahatin  l e t t e r s  said perhaps th e  s te r n  
re p ro o f  o f  the P rince  o f  Wales a f t e r  N a je ra , p rov ide th a t  
su g g estio n  o f th e  p ro p h e tic  so accep tab le  to  an age w hich, 
re p ro b a tin g  in  th eo ry  as co n tra ry  to  good r e l ig io n  a l l  
b e l i e f  in  ag u ero s , r e v e l le d  in  the l i t e r a t u r e  o f  M erlin .
I t  i s  p o ss ib le  th a t  Ayala may in  th i s  conscious 
p re p a ra tio n  fo r  th e  c r i s i s  to  come have had memories o f 
the L iv ian  use o f  omens; b u t Livy was fo r  h is  f i r s t  
t r a n s l a to r  above a l l  a source o f  id e a s  and a model to  be 
follow ed in  th e  p u b lic  p resentm ent o f  arguments* In  
d e ta i l s  o f  s ty le  h is  in f lu e n c e  i s  much le s s  n o tic e a b le ,  
and perhaps i t  i s  in  the g r e a te s t  o f  a l l  Ayala*s c h ro n ic le s  
th a t  i t  i s  l e a s t  e v id e n t. In  the  n a r r a t iv e  o f  Pedro*s 
re ig n  the  overwhelming i n t e r e s t  o f  th e  su b je c t le ssen ed  
the need o f any l i t e r a r y  a r t i f i c e  o th e r  than  those  suggested  
by A y a la 's  own d ram atic  se n se ; and when, as th e  clim ax 
approaches, the  c h ro n ic le r  f e e ls  the  need o f  some a r t i s t i c  
device to  throw in to  f u l l e s t  r e l i e f  th e  trag ed y  o f  M o n tie l, 
i t  I s  in te r e s t in g  to  no te  th a t  i t  I s  n o t to  th e  c la s s ic s  
th a t  he tu rn s ,  b u t to  the Spanish l i t e r a t u r e  o f  h i s  boyhood's 
days. ©ie B enahatin  l e t t e r s  take us back to  th e  o ld  
c o l le c t io n s  o f anim al fa b le s  which fed  the  m o ra liz in g  fancy 
o f the  m iddle ag es , and had been adapted  to  conscious 
l i t e r a t u r e /
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l i t e r a t u r e  by Don Juan Manuel. These anim al f a b le s ,  
to g e th e r  w ith  the  fa sh io n  o f p rophecies fa th e re d  on 
M erlin , were drawn upon by the au th o r o f  th e  Poema de 
A lfonso Onceno. This poem, rem arkable n o t only  fo r  th e  
i n t e r e s t  o f the  n a r r a t iv e  b u t a lso  fo r  i t s  la v is h  use 
o f d ia lo g u e , l i t e r a r y  and h i s t o r i c  com parisons, and 
d e s c r ip tio n s  o f  the d e l ib e ra t io n s  o f  the opposing s id e s ,  
i s  o f  s p e c ia l  im portance in  ju d g in g  the  a c tu a l  value o f  
the  two long e p i s t le s  in  which Ayala shows us the le a rn ed  
Moor B enahatin  in s t r u c t in g  Don P edro , a f t e r  h i s  v ic to ry  
a t  N a je ra , in  the  s e c re ts  o f  r e p a i r in g  h is  weakened power, 
o r ,  j u s t  b e fo re  M on tie l, re v e a lin g  to  him in  language o f  
O rie n ta l  prophecy h is  approaching doom. In  the  Poema de 
A lfonso Onceno we f in d  in  f a c t  th e  germ o f  th e  second o f  
th e se  l e t t e r s ,  n o t m erely in  the  u se  o f M e rlin ic  prophecy, 
b u t in  the  a c tu a l  f ig u re s  employed. B enahatin  e x p la in in g  
th e  Mdicho de p ro fe c ia w which t e l l s  how th e  wave n e g ra , 
comedora e robadora* i s  to  be s t r ip p e d  o f  th e  f e a th e rs  
which enable i t  to  fly *  m erely expands th e  remark of th e  
iWayow o f  th e  young k in g  A lfonso XI concerning the need o f  
c o n c i l ia t in g  th e  g re a t v a s sa ls
HAve que no t ie n e  a la s  
Nunca b ien  puede v o la r11
w h i ls t  the  r e p re s e n ta t io n  o f the  monarch h im se lf  in  th e  form
o f a b i r d  f in d s  a p a r a l l e l  In  th e  d e s c r ip tio n s  o f  th e
m onarchs/
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monarchs in  the  Poema, where the  k ings o f  C a s ti le  and
(1)
P o rtu g a l appear as l io n s ,  w h ils t  the  Moorish k ings are  
re p re se n te d  in  the f ig u re s  o f the porcupine and the d ragon .
Ayala has been r e f e r r e d  to  as the  *prim er tip o  d e l 
hombre m oderno". So f a r  as h is  g en e ra l o u tlo o k  i s  
concerned th i s  i s  p o ss ib ly  t r u e .  His cool commonsense, 
h is  d i s t r u s t  o f  enthusiasm  and a l l  m a n ife s ta tio n s  o f  i l l -  
r e g u la te d  c h iv a lry , h is  c r i t i c a l  a t t i t u d e  tow ards th e  
church , h is  b u s in e s s - l ik e  a t t i tu d e  to  w ar, a l l  th i s  
c e r ta in ly  su g g ests  a man o f  modern days r a th e r  than  a 
c h ro n ic le r  o f  m edieval tim es . I t  i s  a l l  th e  more 
in te r e s t i n g  to  d isco v er th a t  the t r a n s l a to r  o f  Livy who 
p o in ted  the way fo r  th a t  w holehearted  im ita t io n  o f  the 
methods and s ty le  o f the L a tin  w r i te r  which was to  a f f e c t  
so profoundly  the  work o f succeeding  h is to r ia n s  rem ained 
h im se lf  f a i t h f u l ,  fo r  the adornment o f  h is  t a l e ,  to  the 
methods o f  a p rev ious g e n e ra tio n . Innovato r in  h is  
fa sh io n  o f  p re se n tin g  id e a s , Ayala rem ains in  the  d e ta i l s  
o f  h is  n a r r a t iv e  s ty le  a tru e  c o n se rv a tiv e . H6 i s  In  th is  
r e s p e c t  no modem, b u t a genuine product o f  the m edieval 
w o rld .
(1) See wThe A rth u rian  Legend in  the L i te ra tu re s  o f  the Spanish  
P en in su la* , by P ro fe sso r E n tw is tle , p .5 4 .
(2) Men.y P elayo . A nt.de L iv .C a s t. *Q?iien e s c r ib a  l a  h i s t o r i a  




C r e d ib i l i ty  o f Pedro Lopez de Ayala -  w ith  
s p e c ia l  re fe re n c e  to  the  c h ro n ic le  o f Pedro.
(a) S ta tem ent o f the  C uarta Cronica General*
Of a l l  th e  c h ro n ic le s  o f A yala, h i s  f i r s t ,  th e  
famous account o f Pedro I ,  awakened from th e  beg inn ing  
th e  k een est i n t e r e s t ,  and in  due course provoked th e  
l i v e l i e s t  c r it ic is m *  On th i s  n a r r a t iv e  th e  d e tra c to r s  
o f the  c h ro n ic le r  have based t h e i r  a s s e r t io n s  of p a r t i a l i t y  
and d ish o n e s ty , and as th e  C a s t i l l a  fam ily , proud o f  
t h e i r  d escen t from
*E1 gran re y  D»Pedro que e l  vulgo rep rueba 
por s e l le  enemigo q u ien  h izo  su h i s t o r i a H (1)
proved to  be th e  p recu rso rs  o f a long l in e  o f e a rn e s t
p a r t is a n s  o f  we l  re y  j u s t i c i e r o w, ready and eager on every
o ccas io n  to  d is c r e d i t  h i s  in co n v en ien t c h ro n ic le r ,  i t
i s  e s s e n t i a l  to  en qu ire  in to  t h e i r  rea so n s  fo r  t h e i r
ac c u sa tio n s  a g a in s t  A yala.
The con tem poraries o f Pedro Lopez de Ayala a p p a re n tly
accep ted  him w ith o u t q u e s tio n  as th e  acknowledged
a u th o r i ty  on h is  chosen period* Juan R odriguez de
Cuenca, th e  Despensero Mayor o f  Queen Leonor, w ife  o f
Ju a n /___________________________________________________________
(1) Coplas de a r te  Mayor o f D* F rancisco  de C a s ti l la *
( B r i t i s h  Museum, C 37 e 1*)
Juan I ,  w r i t in g  in  the r e ig n  o f h e r  son E nrique I I I ,  
m arried  to  P edro ’ s g rand -daugh te r, h is  ’Sum ario’ o f 
the k ings o f  S p a in , cbnsidered  i t  unnecessary  to  give 
fo r  th e  re ig n  o f  Pedro I  any th ing  b u t one b r i e f  anecdote 
n o t found in  Ayala* Pedro C orral fo llow ed th e  example 
o f  the  Despensero* The f i r s t  h in t  th a t  A yala’s v e rs io n  
m ight n o t he a l to g e th e r  s a t i s f a c to r y  appeared in  the 
anonymous 15th cen tury  compendium o f  Spanish h is to ry
(2)
c la s se d  by Menendez P id a l as the C uarta  C ronica General*
In  th e  b r i e f  account th e re  given o f  the r e ig n  o f Don Pedro -
an account w hich , as we s h a l l  s e e , p re se n ts  many s t r ik in g
v a r ia t io n s  from A yala’s v e rs io n  -  th e  a u th o r , to  e x p la in
the  d isc rep an c y , makes the  im p o rtan t s ta tem en t th a t  th e re
were in  e x is te n c e  two c h ro n ic le s , ’ l a  una fen g id a  por se
d is c u lp a r  de lo s  y e rro s  que co n tra  e l  fueron  fechos en
C a s t i l la * ,  and the  o th e r ,  from which presum ably he draws
h is  m a te r ia l ,  the  ’ c ro n ica  v erd ad era* ’ W hatever the
%
fo u n d a tio n  fo r  th i s  rem ark -  w hether the au th o r genu inely  
b e lie v e d  in  some m ysterious m anuscrip t w r i t te n  by th a t  
Juan de C as tro , Bishop o f  Aix, who fo llow ed the  fo rtu n e s  
o f  Pedro’s d au g h te r , o r was m erely confused by the e x is te n c e
O f/____________________;__________________________________________________
(2) Documentos In e d ito s  para  l a  H is to r ia  de Espana, No 106*
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of two v e rs io n s  o f  A yala’s own c h ro n ic le , th e  A breviada 
and th e  V ulgar, -  i t  i s  a t  l e a s t  c e r ta in  th a t  i t  
o r ig in a te d  a r e a l  change o f a t t i t u d e  towards Ayala, 
o f  which fam ily  p ride  and p a r ty  f e e l in g  were quick  to  
take  advan tage . The i n t e r e s t  o f  the  C a s t i l l a  fam ily  
in  th e  r e h a b i l i t a t i o n  o f  th e i r  a n c e s to r  Don Pedro we 
can u n d e rs ta n d . Less ex cu sab le , perhaps, was th e  a c ­
qu iescence  o f  th e  E nriquez fam ily  in  the  s to r i e s  w hich, 
b lack en in g  the  r e p i t a t io n  o f the  u n fo rtu n a te  Blanche o f 
Bourbon, gave them a double claim  to  ro y a l  descen t 
1te>ugh an in t r ig u e  between th e i r  a n c e s to r , th e  i l l - f a t e d  
F ad riq u e , and th e  young French p r in c e s s .  I t  i s  tru e  
th a t  even th e  l iv e ly  au tho r o f th e  C uarta C ronica G eneral 
makes no m ention o f  th e  scan d a l, and th a t  a l l  the  e a r l i e r  
accoun ts  o f th e  b i r th  o f  the  A lm irante A lfonso E n riq u ez }  
th e  supposed c h i ld  o f  th e  in t r ig u e ,  give d e t a i l s  incom­
p a t ib le  w ith  th e  p ic tu re sq u e  t a l e ;  b u t by th e  s ix te e n th  
cen tu ry  th e  s to ry  o f th e  u n fa i th fu ln e s s  o f Blanche,
p ropagated  by th e  w e ll  known ’rom ance’ , a lthough  s t i l l
( 1)
r e je c te d  by se rio u s  c h ro n ic le s , had c re p t in to  a few
s o -c a lle d  h i s t o r i c a l  n a r r a t iv e s ,  and, in  an e v e r - in c re a s in g
number o f  p u b lic a t io n s  ju s t i f y in g  the a c tio n s  o f  th e
k in g / _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Qaribay in  h i s  Compendio h i s t o r i c a l  de la s  G ron icas, book 
XlY, c n . lg ,  (1571) r e f e r s  to  the  e x is te n c e  o f  "a lgunas 
canciones" g iv in g  th e  s to ry ,  b u t w ith o u t ex p ress in g  any 
b e l i e f  in  i t  h im s e lf .
king  no longer term ed th e  C ruel, b u t the J u s t ,  was c i te d  
to  excuse h is  f r a t r i c i d e .  These p u b lic a t io n s ,  w ith  
th e i r  co n s tan t re fe re n c e s  to  the l o s t  m anuscrip t o f  the  
’ Cronica v e rd a d e ra ’ , to  the u n fa i th fu ln e s s  o f  B lanche, 
and to  the tre a c h e ry  o f Pedro Lopez de Ayala to  the 
k ing  whose r e ig n  he f a l s i f i e d ,  form a body o f  c r i t ic is m  
which must be d e a l t  w ith  i f  we a re  to  a s se ss  h is  tru e  
value as an h i s t o r i a n .
Before p a ss in g  on to  more d i r e c t  in d ic tm en ts  o f 
A yala’ s v e r a c i ty ,  i t  may be o f u s e , in  the f i r s t  p la c e , 
to  compare h is  account o f the re ig n  o f  Pedro w ith  th a t  
o f  th e  anonymous au thor o f  the C uarta C ronica G eneral, 
who f i r s t  r a i s e d  the q u e s tio n . As an im p a r t ia l  commentary 
on b o th  n a r r a t iv e s  we s h a l l  keep a t  hand the v e rs io n  o f 
the ’V ic to r ia l*  o f  G u tie rre  Diaz de Games, in  which he s e t  
down in fo rm a tio n  p rese rv ed  by h is  m a s te r , g rand-son  o f 
Pedro Fernandez N ino, a fo llo w er o f  Don Pedro to  the end, 
and son o f th a t  Juan Nino who was donee 1 in  a tten d an ce  
on the  doomed k in g  in  the  c a s t le  o f  M o n tie l.
The f i r s t  o b se rv a tio n  to  be made i s  th a t  the  anonymous 
c h ro n ic le r ,  d e s p ite  h is  re fe re n c e  to  the  f a l s i f i c a t i o n  
o f  th e  re co rd  o f  Pedro’s r e ig n ,  does n o t p e rso n a lly  h o ld  
any b r i e f  e i th e r  fo r  o r a g a in s t  Don Pedro. I t  i s  tru e  
t h a t ,  speak ing  o f  the s tru g g le  a t  N a je ra  between the 
le g i t im a te  k ing  and the  b a s ta rd , he remarks t h a t  the 
m a jo r i ty /
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m a jo r ity  o f T rastam ara’s tro o p s ttno peleavan  de coracon
co n tra  e l  r e y  don Pedro , porque ya sab ian  que av ia
se id o  e e ra  su senor n a tu r a l  d ia s  a v ia , e que s i
algunos malos e y e rro s  a v ia  fech o , que Dios gelos a v ia
de demandar, que no c a s tig a rg e lo s  e l lo s n , a comment
w hich su g g ests  th a t  th e o r e t i c a l ly  a t  l e a s t  he disapproved
o f armed r e v o l t  a g a in s t  one’ s k in g . He i s  a lso  undu ly
k in d  to  th a t  ro y a l  lady  o f dubious c h a ra c te r ,  the  Queen-
m other M aria , re p re s e n tin g  h er as an in n o cen t v ic tim
o f th e  tro u b le s  o f  1353 -  1354, e n tic e d  from Segovia
by the  f a l s e  r e p re s e n ta t io n s  o f Enrique o f  T rastam ara ,
( 1)
and moved s o le ly  by a laudab le  d e s ire  to  b rin g
peace to  a d i s t r a c te d  co u n try . The o r ig in a to r  o f
a l l  th e  tro u b le  i s  Don Juan A lfonso o f A lbuquerque,
angered by th e  in f lu en c e  o f  * la  rey n a  dona M aria de
P a d i l la tt and h e r k in s fo lk ;  and, d e s p ite  th e  p ic tu re sq u en ess
o f  th e  t a l e ,  no m ention i s  made in  the  C uarta Cronica
G eneral o f  th e  poison  ad m in is te red  to  the  once g re a t
wp riv ad o M, a t  the in s t ig a t io n  o f Don P edro , by wun
f i s i c o  Romano, que d ec ian  M aestre Pablo , e cur aba d e l
(2)
dicho Don Juan  A lfonso . D e ta ils  such as th ese  m ight 
s u g g e s t/  __________________________________________________
(1) wMucho deseaba e l l a  paz e n tre  su f i j o  e l  rey  D.Pedro e
sus hem anos."
(2) Ayala: Cronica de Don Pedro I ,  V, 2 7 .
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suggest th a t  the  anonymous w r i te r  was ab le  to  draw from 
some source more favou rab le  to  Pedro than  th e  c h ro n ic le  
o f  A yala; b u t i f  such testim ony e x is te d ,  e i th e r  in  the  form 
o f  w r i t te n  h is to ry  or b a l la d s ,  o r o f  o ra l  t r a d i t i o n ,  th e  
au th o r o f  the  Cuarta C ronica G eneral c e r ta in ly  handled  i t  
w ith  the u tm ost freedom and w ith  no d e l ib e r a te  purpose o f  
c le a r in g  Don Pedro from the stigm a o f wThe Cruel*1. He 
d e l ig h ts  in  th e  s e n s a t io n a l ,  and g ives w ith  gusto gory 
d e t a i l s  o f punishment a l to g e th e r  om itted  by the  more sober 
A yala.
As fo r  th e  f a c ts  them selves, the  v a r ia t io n s  between 
A yala’s n a r r a t iv e  and th e  C uarta C ronica G eneral a re  so 
amazing th a t  b e l i e f  in  one im p lie s  f l a t  c o n tra d ic tio n  o f  
th e  o th e r .  In  the r i s i n g  of th e  nob les a g a in s t  Don Pedro 
in  1354, acco rd in g  to  th e  C uarta C ronica G enera l, Pedro 
was on h is  way to  b es ieg e  the  b a s ta rd s  and h is  w ife  Blanche 
in  Toro when he saw th e  co rtege w ith  the b la c k  banner 
e s c o r t in g  the **cuerpo finado** o f  A lbuquerque; h is  m other 
Queen M aria was a t  Segovia , in n o cen t o f  a l l  i n t r ig u e .  In  
Ayala i t  i s  th e  k ing  who i s  r e s id in g  in  Toro w ith  h is  
m other, Queen M aria, who takes advantage o f a b r i e f  absence 
o f  h e r  son to  give adm ittance to  h is  enemies and re n d e r  
him h e lp le s s .  Queen Blanche i s  a l l  the w h ile  in  Toledo. 
The anonymous w r i t e r ,  b es id es  d e p ic tin g  th e  s e iz u re  o f  the 
k ing  as a tte n d e d  by b loodshed , says th a t  Don Pedro sp e n t 
t h r e e /
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th ree  y ea rs  tten e s ta  o p re s io n ” . The wV ic to r ia lM, in  
accordance w ith  A yala, in d ic a te s  th a t  the d e te n tio n  o f  
Pedro was c a rr ie d  ou t npor ferm osas maneras*1 and w ith o u t 
v io le n c e ; and the  im prisonm ent cannot have been o f long 
d u ra tio n , i f  th e  k ing  was a t  la rg e  b efo re  the  end o f 1354, 
as in d ic a te d  in  A yala’s accoun t. According to  the C uarta  
Cronica G eneral Queen M aria ’s e f f o r t s  fo r  peace were 
poorly  rew arded. A fte r the  f in a l  cap tu re  o f  Toro by h e r  
son she was s e n t a p r iso n e r  to  th e  a lc a z a r  o f  Segovia, 
where she d ied  s h o r tly  a f te rw a rd s . In  A yala’ s v e rs io n  
she went back to  P o rtu g a l and d ied  th e r e .  The anonymous 
w r i te r  has l i t t l e  to  say o f the war w ith  Aragon, b u t g ives 
much p ic tu re sq u e  d e ta i l  about the d ea th  o f the  Rey Bermejo 
o f Granada, e n tic e d  to  h is  death  a t  S e v il le  by an in v i t a t i o n  
to  become wcompadre” to  the  new ly-born son o f  M aria de 
P a d i l l a .  Don Pedro’s b ro th e r  T e llo  i s  p re se n t a t  the  
co u n c il which dooms the  Moorish k in g , and a f t e r  the scene 
o f  th e  execu tion  T e llo , f e a r in g  fo r  th e  l i f e  o f  h is  b ro th e r  
the M aestre Don Fadrique im plores h i s  pardon from the k in g . 
The p ray e r i s  g ran ted  fo r  th e  moment, b u t s h o r t ly  a f te rw ard s  
wpor a f in c o  de Dona M aria” Pedro decrees F ad riq u e ’s d e a th . 
According to  the d a tes  g iven  by Ayala M aria de P a d i l la  had 
d ied  in  Ju ly  1361, the  y ea r b e fo re  th e  Rey Bermejo came to  
pu t h i s  f a te  in  the  hands o f  the C a s t i l ia n  k in g ; and long  
b e fo re , on a May day in  1358, the M aestre had been s l a in  in  
th e /
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the c o u r t-y a rd  o f  the  palace  o f  S e v i l le  w h ils t  M aria, 
im potent to  save him, ”f iz o  ta n  t r i s t e  c a ra , que todos 
lo  p o d rian  en ten d e r , ca e l l e  e ra  duena muy huena, e 
de huen se so , e non se pagaba de la s  cosas que e l  
Hey f a c i a ,  e p esab a le  mucho de le  m uerte que e ra  ordenada 
de dar a l  M a es tre .”
E q u ally  s t a r t l i n g  are  th e  d isc re p a n c ie s  in  th e  
account o f  the  f i n a l  s tru g g le  fo r  th e  k in g sh ip . The 
C uarta Cronica G eneral s t a t e s t h a t  E nrique o f T rastam ara 
was proclaim ed k in g  in  Logrono, and th a t  Pedro, f le e in g  
the co u n try , sp en t th ree  whole y ea rs  i n  England befo re  
r e tu rn in g  to  h i s  v ic to ry  a t  N a je ra . Between E n riq u e ’s 
p ro c lam atio n  a t  C a lah o rra , in  March 1366, and h is  d e fe a t  
on A p ril 3 rd , 1367, acco rd ing  to  A yala, Don Pedro had 
v i s i t e d  Burgos, Toledo, and S e v i l l e ,  had passed th rough  
P o rtu g a l and G a lic ia , and by midsummer had n o t y e t 
a r r iv e d  a t  ”Bayona de I n g la te r r a ” , where he sp en t th e  
autumn, w in te r ,  and e a r ly  sp rin g  months a rran g in g  fo r  h is  
r e tu r n  to  C a s t i l e .  As fo r  th e  sta tem en t in  the 
C uarta  C ronica G eneral th a t  the  defea tedE nrique d id  
n o t s to p  t i l l  he reachedRome, p o ss ib ly  th e  au tho r 
had in  mind Avignon, where dw elt th e  Pope Urbane V who, 
Ayala t e l l s  u s  ”q u e r ia  b ien  a l  Rey Don E nrique” and 
who urged  th e  Duke o f Anjou to  a s s i s t  and com fort him .
I t /
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L t i s  obv iously  im p o ss ib le , when we reach th e  l a s t  scene 
o f a l l ,  to  re c o n c ile  th e  anonymous c h r o n ic le r ’s d e s c r ip ­
t io n  o f  Du G uesclin  as ”un su privado  d e l Rey Don Pedro” , 
and h is  companion in  the  c a s t le  o f  M o n tie l, w ith  th e  ro le  
p layed  by the  g re a t B reton in  th e  army o f  T rastam ara , as 
reco rded  in  A yala.
I t  i s  fo r tu n a te  fo r  the bew ildered  r e a d e r ,  con fro n ted
by such w idely  d i f f e r e n t  v e r s io n s , th a t  in  a l l  e s s e n t i a l
p o in ts  the n a r r a t iv e  o f  Pedro Lopez de Ayala i s  amply 
confirm ed by the account rece iv ed  from the  Nino fam ily  
by G u tie rre  Diaz de Games. The V ic to r ia l  i s  perhaps a 
l i t t l e  more p ic tu re sq u e  in  d e t a i l  than A yala, whose s t a t e ­
ment th a t  Don Fernando d e l C astro  knew n o th in g  o f  the 
schemes to  allow  the  k ing  to  escape from Toro s p o ils  the 
e f f e c t  o f  th e  dram atic  d ia logue re p o r te d  by Games as tak in g  
p lace  between the im prisoned monarch and th a t  p a t te r n  o f  
lo y a l ty ;  b u t the sequence o f ev en ts  i s  the  same in  bo th  
n a r r a t iv e s .  So f a r  as h i s t o r i c a l  t r u th  i s  concerned, i t  
would appear to  be s a f e r  to  take Ayala as our guide r a th e r  
than  h is  anonymous c r i t i c .  In  the  absence o f  any w r i t te n  
source o f th e  f a n ta s t i c  d iv e rg en c ie s  o f  th e  Cuarta C ronica 
G enera l, we may n o t be f a r  wrong in  a s c r ib in g  them in  the 
f i r s t  p lace  to  the s t o r y t e l l e r ’s love o f  a l l  th a t  i s  
s e n s a t io n a l ,  fed  by th e  rom ances, by lo c a l  t r a d i t i o n s ,
by c u rre n t sc a n d a ls , and secondly  to  muddled r e c o l le c t io n s
o f  p iq u an t d e t a i l s  found in  A yala’s own c h ro n ic le . The
E n n ita , que es ce rca  d e l r io  de Duero” w here, in  the  
anonymous v e rs io n , th e  cap tiv e  k in g  signed  fo r  T e llo  
the  papers which were the p r ic e  o f  h is  freedom b e fo re  
le ap in g  on h is  ho rse  and swimming the  flooded  r i v e r ,  may 
be a rem in iscence o f  the  wh erm ita  pequena” w ith  the  
” pequeno a rro y o ” m entioned by Ayala as the  m eeting -p lace  
o f  Don Pedro and h is  b ro th e rs  b e fo re  h is  m arriage to  
Blanche o f  Bourbon. Like A yala, the unknown c h ro n ic le r  
t e l l s  the  s to ry  o f how Enrique l o s t  Zamora owing to  the  
i l l - t r e a tm e n t  by h is  door-keepers o f  F erran d  A lfonso o f 
th a t  c i ty ;  b u t ,  tru e  to  h is  n o v e l i s t i c  i n s t i n c t ,  he rounds 
th e  s to ry  o f f  w ith  a d e s c r ip t io n  o f  the  aggrieved  k n ig h t 
coming to  f ig h t  fo r  E n riq u e ’s opponent a t  N ajera  w ith  
more than  a thousand men. His gruesome a s s e r t io n  th a t  
a f t e r  the v ic to ry  the  trium phant Pedro o rdered  b u l ls  to  
be brought in to  the town square and threw to  them the 
d e c a p ita te d  bodies o f  seven v ic tim s  -  ” e lo s  to ro s  lo s  
lanzaban f a c i a  a r r ib a ,  e davan en aq u e llo s  cuerpos grandes 
g o lp es , en t a l  manera que todos lo  s e n tia n  por grande 
c ru e ld a t” -  has p robably  i t s  source in  A yala’s account 
o f  the  d ea th  o f  G arci Laso a t  the  beg inn ing  o f  P ed ro 's  
r e ig n ,  when the b u l l s  b rought in  to  Burgos fo r  the 
f e s t i v i t i e s  o f  the ro y a l  e n try  tram pled on the  corpse o f  
the  A delantado as i t  la y  in  th e  s t r e e t .
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We f in d , th e n , in  the p ic tu re sq u e  and l iv e ly  
n a r r a t iv e  o f  the  C uarta Cronica G eneral, w ith  i t s  h ig h ly  
co loured  p o r t r a i t  o f  a p e rs o n a li ty  f a s c in a t in g  to  the  
common people through i t s  very f e r o c i ty ,  an in te r e s t i n g  
compound o f  f a c t ,  romance -  d e riv ed  probably  la rg e ly  
from b a l la d s  and o r a l  t r a d i t io n  -  q u e e r ly -d is to r te d  
r e c o l le c t io n s  o f form er re a d in g , and a f a i r l y  la rg e  dose 
o f  pure in v e n tio n . We do n o t f in d  any evidence to  prove 
th a t  in  th e  15 th  ce n tu ry , as a r e s u l t  o f  more a c c u ra te  
knowledge o f the f a c t s ,  the v e rs io n  o f Ayala had a lre ad y  
been superseded  in  th e  view o f  se rio u s  s tu d e n ts  o f  h i s to r y .
To shake t h e i r  b e l i e f  in  h is  r e l i a b i l i t y  some more 
d e f in i t e  charge had to  be made a g a in s t h is  c h a ra c te r  as 
man. and as h i s t o r i a n .
(b) In d ic tm en t o f  p e rso n a l c h a ra c te r  o f Pedro Lopez 
de Ayala -  Was he a t r a i t o r ?
T reachery in  a c tu a l  conduct and p a r t i a l i t y  in  h is
w r i t in g s  -  th e se  a re  the  two se rio u s  accu sa tio n s  which
have been le v e l le d  a g a in s t the  c h ro n ic le r .  L et us co n s id e r
the f i r s t  charge s e p a ra te ly ;  and we s h a l l  beg in  by making
c e r ta in  ad m issio n s . I t  i s  tru e  th a t  Pedro Lopez de Ayala
took p a r t  in  the  r i s i n g  o f  th e  p ro te s t in g  nob les in  1354;
th a t  he abandoned Pedro a f t e r  the  l a t t e r fs f l ig jh t to  S e v i l le  in
1366/ ________________________________________________________
(1) The f u r th e r  a c c u sa tio n  o f  some o f  h is  d e t ra c to r s  th a t  he was 
one o f  the k n ig h ts  denounced as t r a i t o r s  by Don Pedro a t  Almazan 
in  1359 i s  d isposed  o f by th e  f a c t  th a t  he appears im m ediately
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1366; and th a t  he fought a g a in s t him a t  N ajera  in  the  
fo llo w in g  y e a r .  I t  i s  a lso  t r u e ,  however, th a t  i t  i s  
Ayala h im se lf  who prov ides us w ith  the in fo rm atio n  so 
f re q u e n tly  used  to  b lacken  h is  name, and th a t  i t  i s  
exceed ing ly  im probable th a t  e i th e r  he o r h is  contem poraries 
saw in  h is  behaviour du rin g  the l a s t  seven y e a rs  o f  Don 
Pedro’ s re ig n  any th ing  to  h is  d i s c r e d i t .  P o ss ib ly  the  
re p e a te d  changes o f  s id e s  o f  Don Pernan Perez de A yala, 
the  f a th e r  o f  th e  c h ro n ic le r ,  have done some d is s e rv ic e  
to  th e  r e p u ta t io n  o f h is  more d is t in g u ish e d  so n . Die 
s l ip p e ry  F eraan , who, i t  w i l l  be remembered, had  come in to  
s p e c ia l  prominence as spokesman o f  th e  p ro te s t in g  nob les 
a t  the  ”v i s t a s ” o f  T e ja d il lo  in  1354, went o v e r , l ik e  h i s  
son, to  T rastam ara in  1366, and in  A p ril 1367 fo u g it  
a g a in s t  h is  form er m aster a t  N a je ra . F ind ing  h im se lf  on 
the  lo s in g  s id e ,  he ap p a ren tly  made h is  peace w ith  Don 
Pedro, who th a t  same y e a r  s e n t him to  Vizcaya to  re p re s e n t 
him on m a tte rs  connected w ith  the demands o f  th e  Black 
P r in c e . King P edro’s fo rtu n e s  once more w aning, Fem an 
ag a in  changed s id e s ,  and by 1369 was s u f f i c ie n t ly  in  the  
confidence o f  E nrique o f  T rastam ara to  be chosen as one 
o f th e  commanders l e f t  on guard b e fo re  Toledo when the  
r e s t  o f  the army was w ithdraw n fo r  th e  f ig h t  a t  M o n tie l.
M ._______________ _______ _ _____________________________
a fte rw ard s  as Pedro’s C aptain o f  the  F le e t  a g a in s t Aragon.
(C ronica de Pedro I ,  X ,1 0 ).
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I t  does n o t appear th a t  such conduct on the p a r t  o f  t h i s  
Mc a b a lle ro  cuerdo e b ien  razonado” aroused anyngrea t 
e x e c ra tio n  in  h is  own day; and i f  Pedro Lopez de A yala, 
hav ing  once changed m a s te rs , rem ained w ith o u t obvious 
w avering  in  th e  se rv ic e  o f  Enrique o f T rastam ara h is  
b eh av io u r, compared to  th a t  o f h is  f a th e r  a t  l e a s t ,  appears 
r e s p e c ta b le .
I t  i s ,  however, h is  change o f m asters which forms the  
main ac cu sa tio n  a g a in s t the  c h ro n ic le r ;  and fo r  many c r i t i c s  
Pedro Lopez de Ayala appears the type o f the  tu rn c o a t .  A 
glance a t  the re c o rd  o f h i s  most d is t in g u is h e d  contempor­
a r ie s  i s  s u f f i c i e n t  to  d is p e l  th a t  id e a . That Don Pedro 
Tenorio fo r  in s ta n c e  who as Archbishop o f Toledo was l a t e r  
to  p lay  so prom inent a p a r t  in  the  government o f  S pain , 
w as, w ith  h is  b ro th e r ,  amongst the  many d is t in g u ish e d  
C a s t i l ia n s  who fough t on the  Trastam aran s id e  a t  N a je ra ; 
and no one, a p p a re n tly , has thought o f  in d ic t in g  him in  
consequence as a t r a i t o r .  The c e le b ra te d  Pedro Gonzalez
de Mendoza, whose name was to  be handed down in  the romances
(1)
f o r  an a c t  o f  h e ro ic  s e l f - s a c r i f i c e  a t  A lju b a rro ta , f o r e ­
s t a l l e d  h is  b ro th e r- in - la w  Ayala in  abandoning th e  cause o f  
Don P edro . That Don Gomez M anrique, Archbishop o f Toledo,
  _________________________________________________________
(1) An a c t  o f  which Ayala says n o th in g . The romance p o s s ib ly  
took the  s e l f - s a c r i f i c e  o f  a fo llo w er o f  E nrique o f T ra s t ­
amara a f t e r  the  ro u t  a t  N a je ra , and a s so c ia te d  i t  w ith  a 
more c e le b ra te d  name, changing the  time and c ircu m stan ces .
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and an nome de grand l in a je  e muy amado de to d o s” , who 
a t  the Cortes h e ld  by Don Pedro a t  S e v il le  in  1362 had 
d e liv e re d  wun grand sermon” (Pedro I ,  X I I I ,7) on the 
theme o f  P ed ro 's  m arriage to  M aria de P a d i l la ,  w ent over 
so com pletely  to  the s id e  o f  the  u su rp e r  as to  be l e f t  
by E nrique in  f u l l  charge o f  h is  i n t e r e s t s  a t  Toledo 
(Pedro I ,  XVII, 8) . When such was the  behav iour o f  the  
A rchbishop h im s e lf , a mere w o rld ly -w ise  c a b a lle ro  can 
sc a rc e ly  have f e l t  th a t  any g re a t m oral obloquy was in c u rre d  
by s im ila r  a c tio n  on h is  own p a r t .  Perhaps th e  most 
s t r ik in g  p ro o f, however, th a t  even to  many o f  h i s  most 
lo y a l su p p o rte rs  Don P ed ro 's  a c tio n  in  abandoning Burgos 
in  March 1366 appeared to  r e l ie v e  them f in a l ly  from any 
f u r th e r  a l le g ia n c e  to  a d e s e r te r ,  i s  to  be found in  the  
case o f  In igo  Lopez de Orozco. Here we have a man grown 
o ld  in  the s e rv ic e ,  f i r s t  o f  Don P ed ro 's  f a th e r ,  then  o f  
Don Pedro h im s e lf . In  th e  g rea t s ie g e  o f A lg e c ira s , more 
than  tw enty y e a rs  b e fo re , he had done n o tab le  s e rv ic e  as 
o f f ic e r  in  charge o f the  en g in ee rin g  o p e ra tio n s  a g a in s t 
the  c i t y .  S ince the ac ce ss io n  o f A lfo n so 's  son he had 
con tinued  to  se rv e  him lo y a l ly  in  a l l  h is  w a rs . He had 
stood  by him in  th e  r i s i n g  o f the nob les in  1353-1354. He 
had been cap tu red  by E nrique of T rastam ara w h ile  f ix a t in g  
fo r  Pedro in  the  a f f ra y  a t  A raviana in  1359. A fte r  h i s  
r e le a s e  he had re tu rn e d  to  P ed ro 's  s e rv ic e ,  and had been 
em ployed/
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employed by him in  im portan t n e g o tia t io n s  w ith  N av arre .
Even a f t e r  P ed ro 's  r e t r e a t  from Burgos he had fo llow ed  h is
k in g ; b u t when Don Pedro, in s te a d  o f s tan d in g  f a s t  h im s e lf ,
o rdered  him to  stem the in v as io n  a t  G uadalajara w h ils t  he
h im se lf  f le d  southwards to  secure h i s  t r e a s u re s ,  the  long
a lle g ia n c e  even o f  In igo  Lopez de Orozco was b roken . He
too went over to  T rastam ara, only to  meet a v io le n t  dea th
on th e  f i e l d  o f  N ajera  a t  the hands o f  h is  form er m a s te r ,
encoun tered  by an unlucky chance, when O rozco 's E n g lish
cap to r could n o t save h is  p r is o n e r , and the r ic h  ransom he
re p re s e n te d , from the angry Pedro. The case o f  In igo
Lopez de Orozco was no i s o la te d  one. The ex cep tio n  a t
th a t  p e rio d  was more probably  the unshaken lo y a l ty  o f  Men
(1)
Rodriguez de S en ab ria , o r o f  th a t  o th e r  b ro th e r - in - la w  o f
A yala, Fem an AlVarez de Toledo, the  h e ro ic  defender o f
Toledo a g a in s t  fo rc e s  d ire c te d  by h is  own b ro th e r ,  and in
face o f aw ful s ta r v a t io n .  The re c o rd  o f Pedro Lopez de
A yala, when we con sid er th a t  in  a c t  a t  l e a s t  he remained
lo y a l to  h is  k in g  t i l l  th a t  k in g , by h is  d e s e r t io n , gave
him a s a t i s f a c to r y  excuse fo r  abandoning h i s  fo r tu n e s ,
compares favou rab ly  enough w ith  th a t  o f  many o f h is  most
d is t in g u is h e d  con tem poraries ; and, in  any ca se , i t  i s
o b v io u s ly / ________ ______________________________________
(1) Who, s tra n g e ly  enougi, began in  th e  se rv ic e  o f  E nrique 
de T rastam ara, and f le d  w ith  him a f t e r  h is  m arriage to  
Dona Juana. He s h o r t ly  a f t e r  e n te re d  P e d ro 's  s e rv ic e  
and rem ained w ith  him to  the  end.
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o bv iously  u n ju s t  to  condemn him, as has so o f te n  been 
done, as an ab so lu te  t r a i t o r  to  Don Pedro.
(c) R e l ia b i l i ty  as a C h ro n ic le r .
Of much g re a te r  im portance, however, than  the  q u e s tio n  
o f A y a la 's  p e rso n a l worth i s  th a t  o f  h is  r e l i a b i l i t y  as a 
n a r r a to r  o f  the  even ts  he w itn essed  -  a r e l i a b i l i t y  which 
i s  n o t n e c e s s a r i ly  v i t i a t e d  by any b lem ishes which may be 
d e te c te d  in  h is  m oral c h a ra c te r .  We know th a t  j u s t  as an 
h i s t o r i a n  o f  the  g r e a te s t  i n te g r i ty  o f  conduct may u n w itt­
in g ly  f a l s i f y  h is  n a r r a t iv e  as a r e s u l t  o f  p re ju d ic e s  and 
even rancour o f  which he i s  q u ite  unco n sc io u s, so th e re  
may e x i s t  in  men o f very l i t t l e  w orth  m orally  a l i t e r a r y  
i n t e g r i t y  and conscience which produce r e s u l t s  a l to g e th e r  
ad m irab le . Even those who most decry  Pedro Lopez de 
Ayala as a man shou ld  n o t d ism iss w ith o u t a f a i r  i n v e s t i ­
g a tio n  h is  claim  to  t e l l  th e  t r u th  wlo  mas verdaderam ente 
que p u d ie re  de lo  que v i ,  en lo  q u a l non en tien d o  d e c ir  
s inon  verdad: o t r o s i  de lo  que acaesce en mi tiempo en 
algunas p a r t id a s  donde yo no he e s ta d o , e lo  su p ie re  por 
verd ad era  r e la c io n  de Senores e C a b a lle ro s , e o tro s  d ignos 
de fe  e de c r e e r ,  de qu ienes lo  o i ,  e me d ie ro n  dende 
te s tim o n io , tomandolo con l a  mayor d i l ig e n c ia  que yo pude” . 
(Proemio) •
B efore tu rn in g  to  the  c h ro n ic le s  them selves to  a s c e r ta in
how/
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how f a r  th i s  promise has been k e p t, o r how f a r  th e  f a c ts  
have been d is to r te d  e i th e r  to  p lease  a u th o r i ty  o r to  
excuse p e rso n a l unw orth iness -  an unw orth iness o f  w hich, 
as we have seen , Ayala in  one re s p e c t  a t  l e a s t  had no 
g re a te r  c a l l  to  be conscious than  the P rim ate o f  Spain 
h im se lf  -  i t  i s  ad v isab le  to  have a c le a r  view o f the 
p a r t ic u la r  p o in ts  on which the  d e tra c to r s  o f  Ayala and 
defenders o f  Don Pedro a s s a i l  the  r e l i a b i l i t y  o f  the  
chr oni c l e r .
(d) S p ec ia l Ind ic tm en ts  o f h is  R e l i a b i l i t y  as 
C h ro n ic le r .
I .  Based on Theory o f e a r ly  Composition o f the C hronicle
o f  Don Pedro.
The p o in t o f view o f many, e s p e c ia l ly  o f  the e a r l i e r  
a s s a i l a n t s ,  o f  A y a la 's  v e ra c ity  i s  summed up in  th e  remark 
o f  a c e r ta in  Buis Cabrera de Cordoba, quoted  by Joaqu in  
Guichot y P arodi as l a t e l y  as 1878 in  h is  Ensayo on the 
r e h a b i l i t a t i o n  o f Don Pedro. According to  t h e i r  b e l i e f ,  
Enrique o f  T rastam ara ”mato a su hermano e l  Rey Don Pedro; 
por abonar su t i r a n i a  y mal caso infamo su memoria con una 
h i s  t o r i  a que mando h a c e r  con lo s  excesos y crueldades de 
su hermano. Mas D ios, que no aprueba t a l e s  a c to s ,  movio 
e l  animo d e l  Obispo de Jaen para  que h ic ie s e  una verdadera  
y d isp asio n ad a  h is  to r  i a  d e l Rey D. Pedro, que leyo e l  S r . 
Rey D .F e lipe  I I ,  y por lo  que en e l l a  v io  le  so b re s c r ib io  
e l /
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e l  J u s t i e i e r o ,  bo rrando le  e l  t i t u l o  de C ru e l .” The whole 
argument o f  th i s  c la s s  o f c r i t i c s  depends then  on the  
assum ption th a t  A y a la 's  ch ro n ic le  o f Don Pedro was w r i t te n  
in  the  re ig n  o f E nrique I I  and a t  h is  d i r e c t  in s t ig a t io n .
This th eo ry  i s  however u n te n a b le . I t  i s  q u ite
p o ss ib le  th a t  during  the  re ig n  of E nrique , o r even e a r l i e r ,
Pedro Lopez de A yala, belonging  as he d id  to  a m ilie u
keenly  in te r e s te d  in  h is to ry  and in  p o l i t i c a l  a f f a i r s ,  had
begun to  take  no tes o f  even ts o f  p u b lic  im portance. He
may q u ite  w e ll  have been a lread y  in  p o ssess io n  o f  a la rg e
s to r e  o f  m isce llan eo u s in fo rm a tio n . U nless however th a t
in fo rm atio n  was arranged  under th e  p erso n a l su p e rv is io n  o f
th e  v ic to r io u s  Enrique in  such fa sh io n  as to  s e t h is  a c tio n s
in  the  most fav o u rab le  l i g h t ,  and made p u b lic  e i th e r  du ring
h is  l i f e t im e  o r s h o r t ly  a f t e r  h i s  d ea th , i t  i s  q u ite
u n w arran tab le  to  r e f e r  to  Ayala as the  o f f i c i a l  c h ro n ic le r
o f  T rastam ara. Such a theo ry  com pletely ig n o res  in  the
f i r s t  p lace  th e  undoubted f a c t  th a t  in  the  Cronica de Don
Pedro Ayala re p e a te d ly  g ives d e t a i l s  exceed ing ly  damaging
to  the r e p u ta t io n  o f  E nrique h im s e lf , and secondly th e
e q u a lly  unm istakeab le  f a c t  th a t  a t  the tim e o f  p u b lic a t io n
E nrique had long  been dead. This i s  made c le a r  by th e
c h ro n ic le s  them selves; and i t  may be w e ll to  emphasize a t
th i s  p o in t th a t  i t  i s  q u ite  erroneous to  th in k  o f  the
c h ro n ic le  o f  Pedro, im p o rtan t as i t  i s ,  as form ing in  
A y a la 's /
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A yala’ s view a work complete in  i t s e l f ,  and u ndertaken  
in  a d i f f e r e n t  s p i r i t  o r a t  any g re a t in te r v a l  from the 
succeeding  c h ro n ic le s . I t  was m erely the f i r s t  o f  a
s e r i e s ,  and even as he w r i te s  Ayala has h is  gaze tu rned  
on th o se  which are  to  fo llo w , r e f e r r in g  re p e a te d ly  to  
people and even ts wde lo s  quales direm os en su lu g a rw, 
th a t  i s  in  th p i r  proper s e c tio n  in  th e  re ig n  o f  Enrique I I  
or h is  son . Like the o th e r  c h ro n ic le s , th a t  o f  D.Pedro 
was th e  work o f  h is  l a t e r  y e a rs . Even i f  we re je c te d  
re fe re n c e s  such as th a t  in  Pedro V, 13  ^ to  Pedro’ s grand­
daugh ter wla  reyna Dona C a ta lin a , que es agora muger d e l 
Rey Don E nrique” , o r the re p ea ted  m ention o f Enrique I I I  
as the  re ig n in g  monarch, on the  somewhat a r b i t r a r y  ground 
th a t  such re fe re n c e s  m ight be the  in s e r t io n  o f a l a t e r  
co p y is t b r in g in g  h is  m anuscrip t up to  d a te , o th e r  evidence 
fo r  th e  l a te  com position even o f  th e  Cronica de Don Pedro 
i s  n o t la c k in g . I t  i s  im possib le  to  e x p la in  away the 
whole ch ap te r which Ayala d ev o tes , when beg inn ing  h is  
account o f  the second y ea r o f  Pedro’ s r e ig n , to  p ed an tic  
d is c u s s io n  o f the  v ario u s methods o f c a lc u la t in g  d a te s , 
in c lu d in g  the ”e r a n , used  by Spanish custom u n t i l  the y ea r 
1383. In  th a t  y ea r i t  was re p la c e d , in  accordance w ith  
a law o f Juan I ,  by * e l ano d e l Nascimento de N uestro Senor 
J e s u -C h ris to w. WE nos en e s te  l i b r o H, says Ayala in  h i s
c h ro n ic le /
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ch ro n ic le  o f Don Pedro, ^ternemos e l  cuento d e l ano d e l 
N ascim iento , por quanto a s i  es costumbre de l a  t i e r r a  de 
C a s t ie l la  desde e l  d ia  que fue ordenado por e l  Rey Don 
Juan en e s te  regno , segund ad e lan te  diremos en lo s  fechos 
d e l Rey Don Ju a n .M More than  a y ea r o r two i s  req u ired  
fo r  accep tance o f  a le g a l change to  become a custom; and 
the re fe re n c e  to  Juan I  seems to  imply th a t  h is  re ig n  a lso  i s  
a th in g  o f  the p a s t .  We may assume, th en , th a t  the 
e a r l i e s t  o f  the ch ro n ic le s  must have been w r i t te n  consid ­
e rab ly  l a t e r  than  1383; and in  th a t  case i t  i s  p e r f e c t ly  
reaso n ab le  to  assume the v ario u s re fe re n c e s  to  ro y a l 
m arriages as A yala’s own w ork, and to  a v a il  o u rse lv e s  o f  
them in  f in d in g  an approxim ate d ate  fo r  the p u b lic a t io n  
o f the  c h ro n ic le s . Don Pedro’s g rand-daugh ter became
M *" la  rey n a  Dona C a ta lin a  in  1390 on th e  access io n  o f  h e r  
boy-husband, and th e  p u b lic a t io n  o f  th e  Cronica de Don 
Pedro in  i t s  com pleted form would take p lace some time 
l a t e r .  At such a time any d e l ib e ra te  b lacken ing  o f  King 
Pedro’ s name would be d i s t i n c t ly  ou t o f  p la c e . T h e  b r i e f  
re c o rd  o f E nrique I I  may be re le g a te d  to  some d a te  l a t e r  
than  1393, when Leonor o f Albuquerque could f i r s t  be 
r e f e r r e d  to  as "muger d e l In fa n te  Don Ferrando” (Cronica 
de E nrique I I ,  IX ,2) .
At th is  p o in t ,  however, i t  i s  n ecessa ry  to  consider
how f a r  th e  e x is te n c e  o f two v e rs io n s , an e a r l i e r  and a 
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l a t e r ,  o f  A yala’s c h ro n ic le s , may a f f e c t  th is  s ta tem en t
o f t h e i r  l a t e  com position . Ihe v e rs io n  r e f e r r e d  to  by
Z u r i ta  as the  A breviada, e x ta n t onl$ in  m anuscrip t form,
p re se n ts  so many d if fe re n c e s  o f  d e ta i l  and arrangem ent
from the VUlgar th a t  on occasion  i t  has a c tu a l ly  been
quoted a g a in s t  Ayala by c r i t i c s  h o ld in g  the  b e l i e f  th a t
(1)
i t  was the work o f  ano ther a u th o r. Z u r i ta ,  however,
a f t e r  c a re fu l  com parison, had no doubt th a t  the A breviada
was a c tu a l ly  w r i t te n  by A yala, whose name and a c tio n s  are
in  i t  reco rd ed  w ith  much g re a te r  frequency than  in  the
MVUlgartt, and he came to  the  conclusion  th a t  the A breviada
was the p r im itiv e  d r a f t ,  la ck in g  the f i n a l  p o lis h  and
expansion o f the  completed h is to r y .  I t  i s  tru e  th a t  a
(2)
modern c r i t i c ,  S r .S i tg e a ,  who claim s to  have made a study 
o f  th e  d i f f e r e n t  m an u scrip ts , has a r r iv e d  a t  an e n t i r e ly  
d i f f e r e n t  co n c lu s io n . His theory  i s  th a t  Ayala was 
p e rso n a lly  re sp o n s ib le  fo r  one v e rs io n  o n ly , the  v u lg a r , 
o f  which the A breviada Is  m erely an e x t r a c t  o r summary.
His argum ents, which appear somewhat in c o n c lu s iv e , a re  
however i r r e le v a n t  h e re , as accord ing  to  h is  theo ry  the  
A breviada would be o f  even l a t e r  d a te  than  th e  v u lg a r , and 
com piled from A yala’s works p o ss ib ly  a f t e r  th e  death  of the  
chr on i c l e r /
(1) This was done, fo r  in s ta n c e , by D .Jose M aria Amado S a la z a r , 
in  the  n o te s  to  h is  s o -c a lle d  " H is to r ia  C r i t ic a  d e l Reinado
de D.Pedro de C a s t i l l a ” pub lished  a t  Madrid in  1852.
(2) In  wLas M ujeres d e l Rey D.Pedro” , Madrid 1910.
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c h ro n ic le r .  S ch irrm acher, who by some p e c u lia r  p rocess 
o f  reaso n in g  i s  able to  re c o n c ile  G uichot’s th eo ry  o f  the  
o f f i c i a l  and u n tru s tw o rth y  n a tu re  o f the Cronica de Don 
Pedro, a th eo ry  dependent on the b e l i e f  th a t  i t  was w r i t te n  
fo r  E nrique o f T rastam ara, w ith  Z u rita * s  view o f the d a te  
o f  i t s  com position , ac cep tin g  the Abreviada as the e a r l i e r  
acco u n t, b e l ie v e s  the  e s s e n t i a l  d if fe re n c e  between i t  and 
the  v u lg a r to  c o n s is t  in  i t s  com parative h o n es ty . A 
c a re fu l  exam ination  o f  the  d if fe re n c e s ,  so f a r  as Z u rita * s  
no tes  -  our only  source o f  in fo rm atio n  in  the absence o f 
a d e ta i le d  modern study o f  the  m anuscrip ts -  make examin­
a t io n  p o s s ib le ,  lead s r a th e r  to  the conclusion  th a t ,  w h i ls t  
c e r ta in  a d d itio n s  found in  the  v u lg a r may be the  r e s u l t  
o f l a t e r  knowledge ( e .g .  the  t r ic k e ry  o f  C harles o f  N avarre , 
Cronica de D.Pedro X V III,1) or o f g en era l accep tance o f  
rumours p rev io u s ly  r e je c te d  as d o u b tfu l, such as the s to ry  
o f th e  po ison ing  o f Albuquerque (Pedro V,27) the  d if fe re n c e  
i s  in  th e  main one o f l i t e r a r y  t a s t e .  The o ccas io n a l 
om ission  in  the  Vulgar o f  some p o in t p r e ju d ic ia l  to  E nrique 
o f T rastam ara i s  more than  balanced by the fre q u en t 
e x c is io n s  o f h o r r ib le  d e t a i l s  o f the  ^ ju s t ic ia ^  o f  Don 
Pedro, given in  f u l l  in  the  A breviada. The A breviada, in  
f a c t ,  by the care  w ith  which i t  g ives the names and 
p a r t ic u la r s  o f  personages o ccu rrin g  in  the n a r r a t iv e ,  
d e sc r ib e s  t h e i r  arms and escu tch eo n s, or ca ta lo g u es th e  
p r e s e n ts /
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p re se n ts  exchanged by ro y a l personages, suggests  the  
m inuteness and fo rm lessness o f  the d ia ry  o r book o f 
j o t t i n g s ,  on which i t  may have been based . The v u lg a r , 
on the o th e r  hand, w ith  i t s  e x c is io n  o f i r r e le v a n t  o r 
repugnan t d e t a i l s ,  i t s  care fo r  system , and i t s  e la b o ra te  
expansion o f  speeches and a b s t r a c t  rea so n in g , seems 
undoubtedly  to  have been the v e rs io n  d e l ib e r a te ly  planned 
fo r  p u b l ic a t io n . We may assume, then , th a t  o f  the two 
v e rs io n s  the A breviada was most probably the e a r l i e r ;  
b u t even i t s  com position f e l l  ou tw ith  the  p erio d  o f 
p o ss ib le  p a r ty  s t r i f e  between the  re ig n in g  Trastam aran 
house and the  s e c t io n  supp o rtin g  the p re te n s io n s  o f  Pedro*s 
d au g h te r, w ife  o f John o f Gaunt, who invaded G a lic ia  on 
h e r  b e h a lf  in  1386. This i s  made c le a r  by a re fe re n c e  
in  the  A breviada i t s e l f ,  w here, in  h is  account o f  the 
even ts o f  the  te n th  y ea r of Don Pedro’s r e ig n , Ayala fin d s  
occasion  to  speak o f a c e r ta in  Dona U rraca de A lvarez , who 
took as h e r  second husband A lvar Rodriguez Da*a, *que fue 
m uerto en A lju b a rro ta : e despues d e l caso con G arcia T ellez  
de Meneses C a b a lle ro * . A lju b a rro ta  was fought in  1385, 
and the la d y ’s th i r d  m arriag e , o ld  h is to ry  a t  the time o f 
w r i t in g ,  could  s c a rc e ly  have taken  p lace before 1386, a t  
the end o f  which y ear Juan I  had a lready  s e t  in  m otion 
the  s e c r e t  n e g o tia t io n s  which were to  r e s u l t  in  the  s e t t l e ­
ment o f  th e  o ld  q u a r re l  by th e  m arriage o f h is  son to  the 
d a u g h te r /
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daughter o f  John o f  Gaunt. A yala, whose r e le a s e  from 
Portuguese c a p t iv i ty  cannot have taken p lace  b efo re  the  
c lo se  o f  1386, was h im se lf  concerned in  the  n e g o t ia t io n s ,  
and even i f  he had had le is u re  to  do so he would c e r ta in ly  
n o t have im p e rille d  t h e i r  success by i l l - t im e d  p u b lic a t io n  
o f  what m ight be regarded  as a p a r t is a n  h is to r y .  I f  then  
the  ch ro n ic le  o f  Don Pedro, in  bo th  the Abreviada and the 
Vulgar form s, so f a r  from being  w r i t te n  fo r  propaganda 
work in  the  r e ig n  o f  Enrique o f T rastam ara, was n o t a c tu a l ly  
produced t i l l  a f t e r  the union o f  h is  grandson w ith  C a ta lin a  
granddaughter o f Pedro, the whole a c cu sa tio n  o f o f f i c i a l  
f a l s i f i c a t i o n ,  so o f te n  brought ujr a g a in s t A yala, f a l l s  to  
the  ground.
I I .  Ind ic tm en ts based on the Romances.
I t  would be sc a rc e ly  n ecessa ry  to  take  in to  se r io u s  
c o n s id e ra tio n  the a t ta c k s  made on Ayala by opponents o f  
the type o f  Fernando de Ayora y Sotomayor, i f  the p re te n tio u s  
*Ensayo de V indicacion  de Don Pedro*, pub lished  by Joaquin  
Guichot in  1878 and re p e a tin g  in  determ ined fa sh io n  a l l  
t h e i r  argum ents, had n o t rece iv ed  the e n th u s ia s t ic  appro­
b a tio n  o f  a German c r i t i c ,  F .W .Schirrm acher, in  h is  study 
*Uber d ie  Glautwrftrdigkeit der Chronik A yalas*, pub lish ed  
a t  B e rlin  in  1902 ( in  the *G eschichte von Spanien" -  F.W. 
Lembke) . Ayora y Sotomayor m erely con tinues the s e r ie s  
i n i t i a t e d /
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i n i t i a t e d  by the  C a s t i l la  fam ily  and the  Conde de l a  Roca
(1647) , and continued  in to  the  19th  cen tu ry  by w r i te r s
such as Amado de S a la z a r , in  h is  s o -c a lle d  MH is to r ia
C r i t i c a w o f the re ig n  o f  Pedro; bu t as he i s  a f a i r  specimen
o f the  e a r ly  type o f  c r i t i c  o f Ayala*s v e r a c i ty ,  i t  may be
w orth w h ile  to  see what he has to  say . His v in d ic a t io n
o f Don Pedro, and h is  in d ic tm en t o f A yala, reg ard ed  o f
course as a t r a i t o r ,  w i l l  be found to  r e s t  on the  *Coplas*
o f F ran c isco  de C a s t i l l a  a lre ad y  c i te d ,  on the  a d d itio n s
to  the ch ro n ic le  o f  Pedro made, w ith  the  an n o ta tio n s  o f
Diego de C a s t i l l a ,  by G ra tia  Dei, c h ro n ic le r  o f  the Reyes
C a to lic o s , and above a l l  on the  s to ry  o f the m isconduct
o f  Q>ueen Blanche w ith  F ad riq u e , the  k in g fs b ro th e r .  *Cosa
averiguada e s w, says the s to u t  champion o f the  Rey J u s t i -
c ie ro , wque a ninguno dio l a  m uerte , que no fu e sse  por
d e l i to  que la  m e re sc ie ssew; and i f  Ayala or any o th e r
c h ro n ic le r  f a i l e d  to  re c o rd  the s p e c ia l  reaso n  fo r  the
queen1 s dea th  -  i t  had n o t y e t  occurred  even to  c r i t i c s
(1)
o f  Ayala to  su g g est th a t  i t  m ight have been n a tu r a l  -  th en
t h e i r  very  s i le n c e  was an in d ic tm e n t, nE l c a l l a r  l a  causa
es in d ic io  que fue grande l a  que (e l  rey) tuvo* . !Ehe
g u i l t  o f  B lanche, says Ayora y Sotomayor, i s  now a m a tte r
(2)
o f  common knowledge. His p ro o f i s  a cu rio u s one, G aribay,
   ...............................................................................................................................
(1) Merimee co n sid ers  th a t  in  a l l  p ro b a b il i ty  she d ied  o f p lag u e .
(2) wVemos oy p u es ta  s in  co n tra d ic io n  e n tre  la s  Reynas de 
C a s t i l l a  a Dona M aria de P a d i l la ,  y a todos lo s  E nriques
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he ad m its , f in d s  no p roof th a t  Fadrique was a c tu a l ly  amongst 
the k n ig h ts  who were sen t to  France to  form h e r  e s c o r t .  The 
m isconduct, accord ing  to  the cu rren t s t o r i e s ,  took p lace on 
the journey  from France to  C a s t i le .  That however does n o t
i
m a tte r .  The journey  o f  the  queen was delayed -  a c tu a l ly ,  
i t  ap p e a rs , owing to  q u es tio n s  o f  se ttle m e n ts  -  and fo r  
Sotomayor th i s  i s  a s u f f i c ie n t  p roof o f  h er g u i l t .  HC oligese 
de l a  d i la c io n  r e f e r id a ,  y de que en todos e s to s  dos anos 
(an exaggera tion ) no se nomhre Don Fadrique en l a  His to r  ia  
de Don Pedro, como quien  e s ta b a  fu e ra  d e l Reyno.”
Ayora y Sotomayor, l ik e  o th e rs  o f h is  k in d , f a t a l l y  
compromised h is  cause n o t only by obvious b ia s ,  bu t by 
h o p e less  in a c cu rac y . A c r i t i c  o f  h is to ry  who a s s a i l s  
Ayala*s account o f  the s la y in g  o f the  Rey Bermejo by a rg u ­
ments which prove th a t  in  h is  own mind he had blended in to  
one person  the  two r iv a l  M oorish k ings -  he ta lk s  o f  ttMahomad, 
que llam aron e l  Bermejo” , and who, a lthough  favoured by Don 
Pedro , had proved d is lo y a l  to him -  i s  sc a rc e ly  w orthy o f 
se r io u s  c o n s id e ra tio n . Another m elancholy example o f  what 
can be produced by a l iv e ly  Im ag in a tio n , combined w ith  an 
e n t i r e  la c k  o f  c r i t i c a l  sen se , i s  the " H is to r ia  C r i t i c s  d e l 
Reinado de D.Pedro de C a s t i l l a ” , o f Don Jose M aria Amado 
S a la z a r , p u b lished  a t  Madrid in  1852. Here once more we 
f in d  the d i s t r u s t  fo r  A yalafs ch ro n ic le  as being  ” l a  
h i s t o r i a /
p u b lic a rs e  por h i jo s  de Dona Blanca de Borbon.”
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h i s t o r i a  re d ac tad a  por e l  c ro n is ta  de E nrique I I W. In  
a d d i t io n , to  r e fu te  A yala, S a la z a r  has the  unhappy thought 
o f  q u o tin g  a g a in s t him, as the work of a r i v a l  and more 
r e l i a b l e  a u th o r , Ayala*s own Abreviada v e rs io n ; and as 
a clim ax o f a b su rd ity  r e f e r s  to  King Pedro as being  so re ly  
hampered by the  e x is te n c e  o f e ig h t  b a s ta rd  b ro th e rs  o ld e r  
than  h im s e lf .  I t  i s  tru e  th a t  the e ig h te e n  months 
d if fe re n c e  in  age between h im se lf  and the  e ld e s t  o f  h is  
h a l f - b r o th e r s ,  the tw ins Enrique o f  T rastam ara and F ad riq u e , 
M aestre de S an tiag o , was on occasion  over-em phasized fo r
s p e c ia l  reaso n s  by Don Pedro h im s e lf ;  b u t the  n o v e l i s t i c  
im ag in a tio n  o f  Amado de S a laza r has here  c e r ta in ly  proved 
too much fo r  h i s  commonsense•
I  have a lread y  r e f e r r e d  to  the Ensayo o f Joaquin
source o f  in fo rm atio n  by S ch irrm acher, in  h is  study  on 
th e  r e l i a b i l i t y  o f Ayala as c h ro n ic le r .  To me i t  appears 
e x tra o rd in a ry  th a t  a work o f such obviously  p a r t is a n  
c h a ra c te r ,  w r i t te n  by the o f f i c i a l  c h ro n ic le r  o f S e v il le  
as h i s  c o n tr ib u tio n  to  the c e le b ra tio n s  o f  1878, when the 
fa v o u r ite  c i ty  o f  Don Pedro was p rep arin g  to  welcome home 
w ith  pomp and ceremony the  bones o f  i t s  wnovelesco  y b iz a r ro
(1) As fo r  in s ta n c e  when ap p ea lin g  fo r  h e lp  to  E ngland, 
through h is  m essenger M artin  Lopez.
(1)
G uichot y P a ro d i, and to  i t s  acceptance as a s a t i s f a c to r y
rey ” shou ld  have rece iv ed  from the German c r i t i c  such 
r e s p e c tf u l  c o n s id e ra tio n . To a l l  the an c ien t arguments 
o f th e  C a s t i l l a  fam ily , o f  the Conde de la  Roca, o f  
Sotomayor, e t c .  -  th a t  Ayala was the o f f i c i a l  c h ro n ic le r  
o f E nrique o f T rastam ara, and a t r a i t o r  to  h is  tru e  k ing ; 
th a t  the  queen whom he re p re se n ts  as g u i l t l e s s  was 
u n f a i th f u l  to  h e r  husband; th a t  A yala’s account was re fu te d  
by Juan de C astro  in  the ” c ro n ica  v e r id ic a ” -  Guichot 
m erely adds a p e c u lia r  p e rv e r s ity  o f  reaso n in g  th a t  i s  a l l  
h is  own. He c i t e s ,  fo r  example, to  d i s c r e d i t  A yala’s 
account o f  the  r i s i n g  o f the  ” grandes” , what he c a l ls  the  
”n a r ra c io n  f id e d ig n a ” o f the  Compendio o r C uarta Cronica 
G enera l. He d is c o v e rs , however, th a t  i t s  s ta tem en t th a t  
Don Pedro was fo r  th ree  y ea rs  a p r iso n e r  in  Toro i s  too 
obv iously  u n te n a b le . Guichot q u ie t ly  d isc a rd s  th is  
p a r t i c u la r  p a r t  o f  the Compendio n a r r a t iv e ;  b u t ,  to  give him-  
se if an o p p o rtu n ity  o f ta u n tin g  Ayala w ith  the s in  o f  
concealm ent -  ”Se comprende que . . . .  e l  p o rta  e s ta n d a r te  
de lo s  t r a id o re s  c a s te lla n o s  . . . .  s u s t r a je s e  e l  nombre de 
l a  R eina Dona Hlanca de Borbon de la  suma de lo s  nombres 
m ancillados por lo s  a ten tad o s  de Toro, por s e r  n ec e sa rio  
co n serv arlo  puro de toda mancha a f in  de que causase mas 
honda im presion  l a  supuesta  tra g e d ia  de M edina-Sidonia*- he 
r e ta in s  th e  e q u a lly  q u es tio n ab le  sta tem en t o f  the  presence
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in  Toro o f  the  queen. Again, in  h is  ingen ious summary
( p .59) o f  a l l  the  crim es committed by Pedro Lopez de Ayala
a g a in s t  the t r u th  o f  h i s to r y ,  he s e le c ts  as the  crowning
p ro o f o f  h is  p a r t i a l i t y  h is  account o f  the  death  o f the
Rey Bermejo. Ayala says sim ply th a t  a f t e r  the k ing  was
se iz e d  he was taken out w ith  36 o f  h is  Moors to  the
T ablada, and th e re  k i l l e d ,  Don Pedro h im se lf  c a s tin g  the
f i r s t  sp e a r , w ith  the words HToma e s to ,  por quanto me
f e c i s t e s  fa c e r  mala p le y te s ia  con e l  Rey de Aragon, e
p e rd e re l  c a s t i l l o  de A riza” . Guichot com plains th a t
A yala’s account makes the  k ing  appear ”verdugo que immola
a sangre f r i a  e l  reo  condenado a rnuerte por se n te n c ia  de
t r ib u n a l” ; b u t he accep ts  com placently the n a r r a t iv e  o f
(1)
G ra tia  D ei, in  which a f t e r  due d e l ib e r a t io n  i t  i s  decided 
th a t  the Rey Bermejo be t ie d  at a s ta k e , and the k ing  o rd e rs  
”que lo  jugase a la s  ca n as . E fue acordado que porque e ra  
r e y ,  e l  rey  D.Pedro le  t i r a s e  l a  prim era cana; pero e l  no 
lo  q u iso  t i r a r  cana s in o  una lan za  que le  paso de p a r te  a 
p a r te s  e luego le  fueron  dadas ta n ta s  de canadas que a penas 
le  q u e d / cosa a an a eh e l  cuerpo a l  dlcho rey  Bermejo, en que 
luego  muricf.” From th i s  l a t t e r  account Guichot d e r iv e s  
p ro o f o f  P edro’s kindness o f  h e a r t  -  in  d e s ir in g  by u s in g  a 
sp e a r to  sh o rten  h is  v ic tim ’s agony -  and devotion  to  the
k n ig h t ly /_____________________________
(1) Account o f  g r a t i a  D ei, given in  the ”Sem inario E ru d ito ” 
o f  V a lla d a re s , v o l.2 8 , p .237.
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k n ig h tly  p ra c t ic e s  o f  h is  day, Hacaso mas exageradas o 
sublim adas en C a s t i l l a  que en o tro  p a is  alguno , que 
q u is ie ra n  d isp e n sa r  t a l  honor a l  reo  que h ab ia  cenido 
una diadema a su f r e n t e . " i  The in g en u ity  o f  such 
reaso n in g  i s  on ly  eq u a lled  by the unconcerned manner in  
which he c o n tra d ic ts  h im se lf , as when, fo r  in s ta n c e , he 
sees in  Blanche ( p .115) we l  j e f e ,  e l  alma, e l  toque de 
asam blea” o f the in s u rg e n ts , a p o te n t ia l  c r im in a l w ith  
” in s t in to s  de c o n d o t t ie r i” , and a few pages f u r th e r  on 
contem ptuously d ism isses h e r as ”un c a ra c te r  tim ido e 
i r r e s o lu to ,  adecuada para  v iv i r  d ich o sa  a l  c a lo r  d e l 
regazo m aterno, pero escaso  de do tes de in te l ig e n c ia ” . 
S ch irrm acher, who, as I  have s a id , tak es Guichot as h is  
main a u th o r i ty ,  g ives some space to  d isc u ss io n  o f 
d if fe re n c e s  between the two v e rs io n s  o f A yala’s work, the 
Vulgar and th e  A breviada, accep tin g  S iu rita ’s view o f 
the date o f  com position w ith o u t ap p a re n tly  n o tic in g  how 
th a t  view In v a lid a te s  the  in d ic tm en t o f  Ayala as the 
o f f i c i a l  c h ro n ic le r  o f  T rastam ara. He a ls o ,  however, 
has som ething to  say about the  m ysterious r i v a l  ch ro n ic le
o f Juan de C as tro , co n s ta n tly  r e f e r r e d  to  by G uichot. 
Schirrm acher r e c a p i tu la te s  the  whole s to ry  o f  the d isap p ea r 
ance o f the m an u sc rip t, a c tu a l ly  seen , i t  was s a id ,  by 
P h il ip  I I ,  from th e  m onastery o f Guadalupe, and a ffirm s 
th a t /
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th a t  i t  can sc a rc e ly  be doubted th a t  the ch ro n ic le
d id  e x is t*  Modem Spanish  w r i t e r s ,  as we s h a l l  s e e ,
seem r a th e r  in c lin e d  to  drop the m a tte r  a l to g e th e r :  and
( 1)
i f  the fragm en t, quoted by Guichot as taken  from the  l o s t
m anuscrip t and p rese rv ed  in  c e r ta in  ’Memorias d e l Rey
Pedro e l  C ru e l’ i s  a f a i r  sample o f i t s  c o n te n ts , i t
would appear th a t  the h is to ry  o f th e  Bishop o f Jaen could
in  any case be no se rio u s  r i v a l  to  th a t  o f A yala. I f
Juan de C astro  d id  w r i te  a se rio u s  account o f the r e ig n  o f
Pedro , d e riv ed  from h is  own p e rso n a l knowledge, th e re
seems however no reaso n  why he should  n o t have p u b lish ed
i t  i f  he so d e s ire d . * He was no tim id  n o n e n tity .
On h is  r e tu rn  to  C a s tile  a f t e r  the long q u a r re l  o f  h is
m is tre s s  w ith  th e  Trastam aran fam ily  had been s e t t l e d
by th e  m arriage o f Dona C a ta lin a  to  the h e i r  o f  Juan I ,
he became, f i r s t  Bishop o f  Jaen , th en  o f P a le n c ia , and
proved h im se lf  a man o f  energy and d e te rm in a tio n . fFue
gran  defen so r de l a  l ib e r t a d  E c le s i a s t i c a ’ says G il
D a v ila ’ , y por su d i l ig e n c ia  y la  de Pedro T enorio ,
arco b isp o  de Toledo, fue l ib e r ta d o  la  C le re c ia  de C a s t i l l a
(2)
de pagar e l  t r ib u to  de la s  monedas. I f  the p e r s i s te n t  
t r a d i t i o n / ____________________________________________________
(1) I t  i s  th e  well-known anecdote o f  Don Pedroi* a f t e r  s la y in g  
h i s  ad v ersa ry  in  the  s t r e e t s  o f  S e v i l le ,  being  reco g n ized  
by th e  p e c u lia r  c rack in g  o f h is  k n e e - jo in ts .
(2) H is to r ia  de l a  Vida y Hechos d e l Rey Don Henricjie e l  Tercero.
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t r a d i t i o n  o r  h is  com position o f  some s o r t  o f  re c o rd  o f 
Pedro*s re ig n  has any foun d atio n  in  f a c t  i t  i s  probable 
th a t  the  b ishop  h im se lf , a lthough  w i l l in g  to  amuse 
h im se lf  and h is  f r ie n d s  by com m itting to  w r i t in g  some 
anecdotes o f Don Pedro n o t recorded  by A yala, sc a rc e ly  
thought them w orthy the tro u b le  o f  p re s e rv a tio n . Even 
fo r  h is  w o rs t a s s a i l a n ts  Ayala rem ains the  one sure  
source o f  ev id en ce .
IX. Ind ic tm en ts  based  on modern Study o f
Documents •
In  1851 th e re  appeared a t  Madrid an "Bxamen H is to r ic o -
})
C r it ic o  d e l Reinado de Don Pedro de C a s t i l l a ,  by Don 
Antonio F e r re r  d e l R io , w hich, a lthough  defaced  by an 
in to le r a b ly  tu r g id  s ty l e ,  d id  a t  l e a s t  p o in t th e  way to  
a more s c i e n t i f i c  method o f c o n tro l l in g  the n a r r a t iv e  o f  
A yala. F e rre r  d e l  Rio s tu d ie d , fo r  comparison w ith  the 
c h ro n ic le s , the  contemporary reco rd s  o f  Pedro IV o f Aragon 
and F r o i s s a r t ,  as a lso  the  wV ic to r ia lw o f Diaz de Games.
He a ls o  co n su lted  contemporary docum ents, and as a r e s u l t  
has c e r ta in  u s e fu l  o b se rv a tio n s  to  make on the vexed 
q u e s tio n  o f  the  ch ro n ic le  o f Juan de C astro -  pu re ly  
im ag in a ry , he b e lie v e s  -  and the ep isode o f  Blanche and 
Don F ad riq u e . S en tim en ta l ten d ern ess  in  a l l  h is  r e f e r ­
ences t& the  unhappy g i r l  -  " lim p ia  azucena a rran cad a  por 
in ie u a /
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in ic u a  mano d e l v e r je l  n a t iv o ” -  somewhat d e t r a c ts  
however from the i n t e l l e c t u a l  fo rce  of F e rre r* s  argu­
ments in  h e r fav o u r; and in  any case he i s  n o t to  he 
counted amongst the d e tra c to rs  of A yala, whom indeed 
he f in d s  ”excesivam ente tem plado” . The study  o f 
contem porary documents which F e rre r  d e l Rio had thus 
i n i t i a t e d  was however continued by l a t e r  w r i t e r s ;  and 
in  th e  au thor o f  an in te r e s t in g  study  on ”Las M ujeres 
d e l Rey Don Pedron, pub lished  in  1910, we f in d  a modern 
c r i t i c ,  S r .S i tg e s ,  who, d e f in i t e ly  h o s t i l e  to  Ayala ”que 
no p ie rd e  ocasion  de ennegrecer l a  f ig u ra  de Don Pedro” , 
bases h is  s ta tem en ts  on documents a c tu a l ly  co n su lted  in  
the a rch iv e s  o f  C a s tile  and Aragon, and a s s a i l s  the  
r e l i a b i l i t y  o f  the  c h ro n ic le r  f*om an a l to g e th e r  d i f f e r e n t  
q u a r te r •
In  the f i r s t  p la c e , S r .S itg e s  d isc a rd s  e n t i r e ly  the  
o ld  arguments drawn from the  supposed ” tru e  c h ro n ic le ” 
and from the ^ in f id e l i ty  o f  Blanche o f Bourbon. Of the  
m an u scrip t o f  Juan de C astro  he has n o th in g  to  say ; and 
he i s  n o t much concerned w ith  the q u es tio n  o f  th e  queen*s 
g u i l t .  A comparison o f d a te s  makes i t  j u s t  p o s s ib le , 
in  h is  o p in io n , f o r  Blanche and the  M aster o f  S antiago 
to  have met b efo re  the wedding o f  the  French p rin c e ss  to
King Pedro . I t  i s ,  however, d o u b tfu l, and th e  whole
£
'd i f f i c u l t y /
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d i f f i c u l t y  between the new ly-m arried p a ir  he p ro s a ic a l ly
a s c r ib e s  to  non-payment o f  the prom ised dowry. His
ac c u sa tio n  o f Ayala i s  based f i r s t  o f  a l l  on a g en era l
charge th a t  he h a b i tu a l ly  concealed the  m otives which
fo rced  the  k ing  to  h is  f re q u e n t a c ts  o f wj u s t i c i a n -  a
(1)
com plaint a lread y  made by p rev ious c r i t i c s  o f th e  c h ro n ic le r  
and secondly  on two s p e c ia l  cases o f  what he co n sid ers  
d e l ib e r a te  f a l s i f i c a t i o n  o f the t r u th  by A yala.
Ayora y Sotomayor had a lready  roundly  d ec la red  th a t  
in  every  case th e  deaths i n f l in t e d  by Don Pedro were f u l ly  
j u s t i f i e d .  The in v e s t ig a t io n  o f S r .S itg e s  in to  l e t t e r s  
and documents o f  the  p erio d  has led  him to  the  same 
co n c lu s io n . Che case o f  G utier Ferrandez de Toledo w as, 
he ad m its , p robably  an ex cep tio n , h is  dea th  be in g  due to  
the n a tu r a l  su sp ic io n s  o f a k ing  hemmed in  by d is lo y a l ty  
on every s id e  and s t a r t l e d  by some in d is c r e t io n  to  doubt 
even h is  f a i t h f u l  s e r v i to r .  A ll th e  o th e rs  deserved to  
d ie  -  Leonor o f Aragon, who had by h e r s tep so n  Pedro IV 
o f Aragon h im se lf  been accused o f a p lo t  to make h e r son 
the  In fa n te  Fernando k ing  o f C a s t i le ;  Dona U rraca de 
Guzman, the  o ld  lady  s la in  Mmuy cruelm ente” (by burning)
isl________________________________________________
(1) c f .  what G uichot says o f Ayala*s behaviour towards Pedro, 
"qu itando  la s  causas y razones que tuvo p ara  hacer j u s t -  
i c i a ;  mezclando algunas verdades con muchas m e n tira s ; y 
pasando en d is im u lac io n  y ca llando  lo  que e ra  ta n  n o to r io  
que no se podia n eg a r. (Ensayo) .
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in  S e v i l l e ,  because fo r  years she had been in  c o r re s ­
pondence w ith  Aragon; even the good Archbishop o f Toledo, 
fo r  he mNo fue  l e a l  a Don Pedro* Lo p a te n tiz a n  la s  c a r ta s  
que le  d i r i g i a  a l  Papa ex c itan d o le  a co n tin u a r defendiendo 
a Dona B lanca, cuya p a rc ia lid a d  h ab ia  tornado en 1354” -  
a lth o u g h  mere defence o f the r ig h t s  o f th e  queen need 
h a rd ly  be axanmed to  imply tre a c h e ry  to  the  k in g . We 
m ight how ever, in  r e p ly  to the  su g g es tio n  th a t  
Ayala d e p ic ts  the execu tions as mere a r b i t r a r y  a c ts  o f  
c ru e l ty ,  p o in t ou t th a t  even in  h is  n a r r a t iv e  the m otive 
i s  f a i r l y  obv ious. I t  i s  tru e  th a t  he perm its h im se lf  
a q u ite  u n d ers tan d ab le  ex p ressio n  o f r e g r e t  th a t  the  k ing  
shou ld  pu t to  death  a ”muy noble sehora” who was h i s  own 
a u n t;  bu t th roughout Leonor o f  Aragon appears as an 
in t r ig u in g  woman, h er son was in  open w arfa re  a g a in s t  Don 
P edro , and i f  from h e r p r iso n  she could manage to  c o r re s ­
pond w ith  him i t  was q u ite  in  c h a ra c te r  th a t  she should  
do so* Dona U rraca d ied  as a s u b s t i tu te  fo r  her son , who 
was ou t o f P edro’s g ra sp ; but i f  Ayala r e p re s e n ts  th e  son 
as an open r e b e l  the  mother may e a s i ly  be supposed to  
have been in  sympathy w ith  him . I f  in  c e r ta in  c a se s  he 
m entions th e  punishment w ith o u t g iv in g  ex ac t d e t a i l s  o f  
th e  o ffe n c e , th e  g en e ra l d e s c r ip tio n  given by Ayala o f  
th e  atm osphere o f  co n s tan t su sp ic io n , occasioned by to o -  
fre q u e n t a c ts  o f  g la r in g  d is lo y a l ty ,  which p re v a iled  fo r
th e  l a s t  s ix  o r seven y ea rs  o f Pedro’s r u l e ,  i s  as a 
m a t te r /
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m a tte r  o f f a c t  rem arkably f ra n k .
S r . S itg e s  h a s , however, co n cen tra ted  on two s p e c ia l  
c a se s , and w ith  them we s h a l l  re q u ire  to  dea l in  d e t a i l .
The f i r s t  o f th e se  i s  the account o f  the Toledan r i s i n g  
o f 1354, which a ffo rd ed  a much-needed colour fo r  the 
movement in  which the form er ”p riv ad o M, Juan Alfonso de 
A lbuquerque, was jo in ed  by the h a l f -b ro th e r s  o f  Don Pedro 
and l a t e r  by h is  co u sin s , the In fa n te s  o f Aragon. Now i f  
Ayala has indeed in  th is  p a r t  o f h is  n a r r a t iv e  made 
om issions o f  r e a l  im portance, as S r . S itg es  d e c la re s , he 
can c e r ta in ly  n o t be a c q u itte d  on the  p lea  o f  ig n o ran ce . 
Toledo i t s e l f  was f i l l e d  w ith  h is  k in s fo lk ;  and fo r  the 
s to ry  o f  the whole r i s i n g  th e re  was sc a rc e ly  any man o f  
h is  tim e w ith  access to  more v a ried  sources o f  in fo rm atio n  
than  Pedro Lopez de A yala. The k n ig h t who, in  the e a r ly  
p a r t  o f  1354, brought to  the k ing  the  e a r l i e s t  news o f 
the p a c t between Albuquerque and th e  b a s ta rd s , was A yala’s
U)
u n c le , G u tie rre  de Z a v a llo s . F errand  Sanchez de Tovar,
l a t e r  to  become h is  co-worker in  d ev is in g  harm to  the co asts
o f  E ngland, was amongst the  v a s sa ls  o f  Albuquerque who h e ld
(2)
M ontalegre a g a in s t  the fo rc e s  o f  Don Pedro. The knigfrt 
chosen as spokesman o f th e  r e v o l t in g  wgrandesM in  th e i r  
in te rv iew  w ith  th e  k in g  a t  T e ja d il lo  was the  C h ro n ic le r’s
(1) Cronica de Don Pedro V, 11.
(2) « « « « V, 15.
(3) « « « « v , 23 .
f a th e r /
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f a th e r ,  Don Fernan. Young Ayala h im se lf  was p re se n t
a t  the ”v i s t a s ” in  a ttendance  on h is  new m aster the
(1)
In fa n te  Fernando o f Aragon; w h ils t  amongst the f i f t y  men
who, fa c in g  the  r e b e ls ,  were g a th ered  in  a tten d an ce  on
Don Pedro, he could  d is t in g u is h  fo u r who e i th e r  were
(2)
a lre ad y  or l a t e r  were to  become h is  b ro th e rs - in - la w .
Fernan Perez de Ayala had e ig h t d au g h te rs . S r .S itg e s  
i s  perhaps unduly im ag ina tive  in  supposing th a t  a l l  o f 
them, a t  a time when Pedro, th e i r  e ld e s t  b ro th e r ,  was n o t 
more than  tw enty-tw o, were o ld  enough to  pay th e i r  r e s p e c ts  
to  Queen B lanche, in  h e r  re fu g e  in  th e  Church o f Santa 
M aria a t  Toledo; but Ines a t  l e a s t  was a lread y  m arried , 
to  Dia Gomez o^ Toledo, and in  a p o s i t io n  to  know a l l  th e  
g o ss ip  o f the c i t y .  I f  Ayala then  h a s , to  save h is  
fam ily  honour o r fo r  any o th e r  re a so n , h e ld  back any 
e s s e n t i a l  f a c t s ,  he cannot, obv iously  be a c q u it te d  o f the
t
”e s tu d ia d a  r e s e rv a 11 im puted to  him in  th i s  connection  by 
h is  c r i t i c .
In  what r e s p e c t ,  however, i s  t h i s  ”s tu d ie d  re s e rv e ” 
employed to  deface  the f a c ts ?  So f a r  as the  c h ie f  
o p p o n en ts/ ___________________________________________________
(1) Uote given by Z u r i ta .
(2) Pero Gonzalez de Mendoza, Pero Suarez de Toledo, Diego 
Gomez de Toledo, F errand  A lvarez de Toledo.
(3) F lo ran es g ives the d a te  o f the b i r t h  o f h e r  daughter 
T eresa as n o t l a t e r  than  1353•
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opponents of Don Pedro are concerned, and in  the general 
descrip tion  of the r is in g  as a whole, i t  is c e rta in ly  
not the case th a t Ayala attempts to p a llia te  th e ir  action, 
by holding back the tru th . Enrique o f Trastamara, in  
th is  section a t le a s t, might w e ll complain o f lack o f 
reserve on the part of the man thought by some to be 
his o f f i c ia l  panegyrist. The treacherous bargain whereby, 
fo r a money payment of 200,000 maravedis, he and his tw in - 
brother Fadrique undertook to aid  Albuquerque in  placing  
the Portuguese In fante  on th e ir  b ro ther1s throne; the 
sanguinary revenge taken by him on the inhabitants of 
Colmenar; the awful massacre o f Jews in  Toledo when the 
forces o f the bastards ”mataron los Judios que fa lla ro n  
fas ta  m il e docientos personas, omes e mugeres, grandes e 
pequenos” ; The accusation of cowardice made by some when 
he shrank from being besieged in  G ijon, t!ca se rescelaba 
mucho del Rey” (Pedro I ,  V I ,14) ; d e ta ils  such as these were 
su re ly , fo r the c red it of Enrique, ”sucesos que convenia 
c a lla r ” . The abandonment of Toro, a t the end of the 
r is in g , was not g rea tly  to the c red it of Don Fadrique. The 
ruse o f Queen M aria , who took advantage of a b r ie f  absence 
of her son to admit in to  Toro the forces of the rebe ls , is  
another point which a tru ly  unscrupulous h is to r ia n , 
desirous of p lacing the king*s opponents in  the mosc
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fav o u rab le  l i g h t ,  m ight w e ll have g lossed  o v er; b u t 
here  again  Ayala holds n o th in g  back. As fo r  p u b lic  
ev en ts  in  Toledo i t s e l f ,  i t  i s  n o t ev id en t th a t  he s in s  
on the s id e  o f r e t ic e n c e .  His a t t i t u d e  to  the young 
queen, to  be s u re , d i f f e r s  from th a t  o f S r . S i tg e s ,  who 
i s  in c lin e d  to  impute to  the g i r l  o f  e ig h teen  a p o l i t i c a l  
a s tu te n e s s  v erg in g  on tre a c h e ry . For Ayala Blanche i s  
a young and p a th e t ic  f ig u r e ,  a wc r ia tu r a  s in  pecado” , 
whose fo rtu n e s  l i e  in  the hands o f  Leonor de Saldana and 
o th e r  e n e rg e tic  ad h e ren ts , and whose g i f t s  l i e  r a th e r  in  
the d i r e c t io n  o f s u f fe r in g  and p ra y e r . Y et i t  was perhaps 
A y a la 's  very la c k  o f re se rv e  in  t e l l i n g  o f  th e  a r r i v a l ,  
to  a s s i s t  the  q u een 's  cause , o f F ad riq u e , M aster o f S an tiag o , 
which gave some s o r t  o f b a s is  to  the  scandal which lin k e d  
t h e i r  two names to g e th e r . Ayala has no though t o f 
concealm ent, ag a in , when he inform s us th a t  in  the house 
o f Don Simuel L ev i, the  g re a t t r e a s u re r  o f  King Pedro, 
F adrique "found" la rg e  sums o f money, and th a t  the queen, 
to  h e r  su p p o rte rs  o u ts id e  the c i t y ,  se n t " l a  mas moneda 
que a v ia  podido av er” • The p o in t which in  th i s  p a r t  o f 
h is  n a r r a t iv e  Ayala does f a i l  to  s t r e s s  i s ,  s tra n g e ly  
enough, one he m ight w e ll  have made to  j u s t i f y  h is  own 
p o s i t io n  as a su p p o rte r  o f  the queen, namely the  c o n s ta n t 
su p p o rt given to  Blanche and h e r fo llo w ers  by the Pope; 
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and, a lthough  in  o th e r  ch ro n ic le s  he makes leng thy  
c i ta t io n s  from e c c le s i a s t i c a l  documents, he has n o t one 
word to  say about the excommunication o f Don Pedro.
The com plaint o f  S r . S itg e s  seems however to r e f e r  
to  A y a la 's  n a r r a t iv e  o f the behaviour o f the  Toledans 
them selves, and o f h i s  own fam ily  and k in s fo lk  in  
p a r t i c u l a r .  Here, he say s , th e re  has been tam pering 
w ith  th e  f a c t s ,  a l l  th e  more w i l f u l  in  th a t  during  the 
p e rio d  concerned the A lcalde Mayor o f the c i ty  was A y a la 's  
b ro th e r - in - la w . He does no t g ive any p ro o f o f  the  l a t t e r  
s ta te m e n t, however. In  1354, a t  l e a s t ,  n e i th e r  the  o ld  
Don M artin  Ferrandez , who had been "ayo" to  A lfonso XI, 
no r the R epostero Mayor, G utier Ferrandez o f Toledo, most 
f a i t h f u l  s e rv a n t of Don Pedro,who appears as A lcalde Mayor 
a f t e r  the o ld  m an's d ea th , could be b ro th e r- in - la w  to  the  
c h ro n ic le r ,  although G utier Ferrandez was connected w ith  
th e  Ayala fam ily  through h is  nephew 's m arriage w ith  one 
o f  the  many daughters o f  Don F ernan . Ayala does n o t 
m ention the A lcalde Mayor fo r  1355, bu t th e re  seems l i t t l e  
rea so n  to  suppose th a t  G utier F erran d ez , aga in  en jo y in g  
higjh favour w ith  D .Pedro, had ceased to  h o ld  the p o s i t io n .
A m a tte r  o f  more concern i s  to  f in d  ou t what a re  the  
s i n i s t e r  even ts which Ayala, w ith  a l l  h is  sources o f  
in fo rm a tio n , i s  concea ling  from our v iew . C e r ta in ly , he 
does n o t conceal the  prom inent p o s it io n  taken  by h is  f a th e r  
am ongst/
amongst the r e b e ls  b efo re  the in te rv iew  o f T e ja d i l lo ;  
and i t  i s  w ith  a c e r ta in  complacency o f tone th a t  he 
in s e r t s  in  f u l l  the speech in  which as spokesman o f th e  
r e v o l t in g  n o b les th a t  " c a b a lle ro  cuerdo e b ie n  razonado" 
le c tu r e s  h is  sovere ign  on the e v i l  o f  h is  w ays. The 
movements o f  Fernan, a mere c a b a lle ro , a f t e r  the  k in g 's  
im prisonm ent and escape from Toro, and the f i n a l  b reak in g -  
u p , owing to  j a r r in g  i n t e r e s t s ,  o f  th a t  i l l - a s s o r t e d  
company which fo r  a b r i e f  moment had re p re se n te d  the 
i n t e r e s t s  o f  th e  queen re s id in g  in  the A lcazar o f Toledo, 
a re  n a tu r a l ly  n o t d e ta i le d  in  a ch ro n ic le  re v o lv in g  round 
th e  f ig u re  o f  th e  k in g . I f  however he re tu rn e d  to  h is  
n a t iv e  Toledo th e re  can be l i t t l e  doubt th a t  w ith  h is  
f a c u l ty  fo r  reco g n iz in g  the  w inning side  Fernan was one 
o f th o se  c a b a lle ro s  o f Toledo who, going o u t to  speak w ith  
E nrique o f  T rastam ara and the  M aestre a t  the  b ridge  o f  San 
M artin , u rged  them w ith  nervous p o lite n e s s  to  r e f r a in  from 
f u r th e r  championship o f th e i r  c i ty  and the  queen (C ronica 
de D*Pedro V I ,6) . Now th a t  the In fa n te s  o f  Aragon and 
o th e r  g re a t lo rd s  had abandoned the  cause and jo in ed  th e  
k in g , they a rgued , fo r  Toledo too  " le s  cum plia t r a e r  con 
e l  Rey algunas buenas maneras de so s ieg o , p ara  dar lu g a r  
a l  b ie n , e non poner lo s  fechos en o tr a  p o r f ia ."  The 
arguments a re  g iven in  such d e t a i l  as to  su g g est th a t  Ayala
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i s  here  p u t t in g  up a defence; h u t i t  i s  n o t from a 
charge o f d is lo y a l ty  to  the k in g  th a t  he i s  defending  
th e  f a c t io n  o f compromise. He i s  p ro v id in g  r a th e r  a
sa lv e  fo r  consciences uneasy a t  th e i r  purpose o f  aband­
oning the queen. As fo r  p o ss ib le  m isconduct on th e  p a r t  
o f  Ayala h im s e lf , h is  b ro th e r s , co u s in s , u n c le s , o r  
enormous m arriage connection , the  most r e le v a n t  co n s id e r­
a t io n  i s  th a t  from th e  moment o f  B lanche 's  a r r iv a l  a t  
Toledo in  August 1354 to  i t s  cap tu re  by h e r  husband in  
May 1355 Ayala makes no a ttem p t to  conceal the f a c t  th a t  
th e  c i ty  was s p l i t  in to  two w arrin g  f a c t io n s ,  in  which 
households were d iv id ed  a g a in s t them selves and even 
b ro th e rs  were a t  v a rian ce  w ith  b ro th e r s .  Even in  the  
fam ily  o f  Pedro Lopez de Ayala such may w e ll  have been 
th e  ca se , i f  the Juan Sanchez de Ayala who appears w ith  
s e v e ra l o f  A y a la 's  b ro th e rs - in - la w  in  a tten d an ce  on the 
k in g  a t  T e ja d il lo  was the younger b ro th e r , and n o t m erely 
th e  cousin  o f  the  c h ro n ic le r .  In  h is  account of the 
f i n a l  s tru g g le  fo r  p o ssess io n  o f the c i t y ,  i f  Ayala r e f r a in s  
from naming th e  "algunos c a b a lle ro s ” who, t r ic k in g  the  
f a c t io n  fav o u rab le  to  the  k in g , adm itted  Enricp e o f  
T rastam ara and the M aestre in to  the  c i ty  over the A lc a ita ra  
b r id g e , and thus gave occasion  fo r  h ideous p lunder and 
m assacre in  the  Jew ish q u a r te r  (V I,6 ), he i s  on the  o th e r  
hand eq u a lly  vague in  h is  re fe re n c e  to  the  "algunos 
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c a b a lle ro s  que te n ia n  ya la  p a r t id a  de l Rey” and who 
r e t a l i a t e d  by sending  word to  the k ing  o f the passage 
over the dry s lu ic e -g a te s  (V I,7) . The one o ccasio n  
when Ayala d ep a rts  from h is  system  o f anonymity i s  when 
he has o ccasio n  to  commend fo r  o u ts tan d in g  bravery  fo u r 
k n ig h ts  who defended a b rid g e-to w er a g a in s t the a r t i l l e r y  
o f the k in g  (V I,8 )• I t  would seem, th e n , th a t  any 
" s tu d ie d  re s e rv e ” in  A yala 's  depictm ent o f  the ev en ts  in  
Toledo d u rin g  the p e rio d  m entioned sp rin g s  from no d e s ire  
to  d i s t o r t  the  f a c ts  o f  h i s to r y ,  bu t r a th e r  from a n a tu r a l  
d i s in c l in a t io n  to  awaken o ld  b i t t e r n e s s  b e s t  fo rg o tte n .
S r .  S itg e s  blames Ayala fo r  making no m ention o f  the 
" in d u lto  g e n e ra l” g ran ted  by Pedro to  the in h a b ita n ts  o f  
Toledo the day a f t e r  h is  e n try . Such an om ission , however, 
i s  n o t n e c e s s a r i ly  a p ro o f o f i l l  f a i t h  on the  p a r t  o f  the 
c h ro n ic le r .  On s e v e ra l occasions Ayala r e f e r s  to  in d iv id ­
u a ls  to  whom th e  k ing  had g ran ted  pardon, b u t he probably  
took  fo r  g ran ted  the g en era l am nesty, a  measure o f  obvious 
n e c e s s i ty  in  th e  c irc u m stan ces . Toro s t i l l  rem ained as 
a c e n tre  o f  r e v o l t ,  and i t  was a mere m a tte r  o f p o lic y  to  
leave  the way open fo r  the g en e ra l mass o f B lanche 's  form er 
su p p o rte rs  in  Toledo to  r e tu rn  as soon as p o ss ib le  to  th e i r  
norm al acqu iescence in  P ed ro 's  r u l e .  The r e a l  i n t e r e s t  
f o r  a contem porary, e s p e c ia l ly  fo r  one who had h im se lf  
tak en  p a r t  in  the  r i s i n g ,  lay  n o t in  any vague g en e ra l 
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form ula o f  pardon, b u t in  the very r e a l  and s p e c i f ic  
ex cep tio n s to  such an am nesty. Ayala and h is  f a th e r  had 
been p re s e n t ,  on the  wrong s id e ,  a t  T e ja d i l lo .  From h is  
n a r r a t iv e  i t  i s  p o ss ib le  to  tr a c e  the a f te r - c a r e e r  o f  some 
th i r t y - f i v e  o f the f i f t y  men who accompanied the  In fa n te  
Fernando on th a t  o ccasio n . Many o f them are m entioned 
amongst the k n ig h ts  o f  Don Pedro in  h is  s tru g g le s  w ith  
the  Moors o r w ith  Aragon, and some, l ik e  Ayala h im se lf  and 
h is  f a th e r ,  reached  p o s it io n s  o f  t r u s t .  I t  would appear 
then  th a t  the  p o lic y  o f a g en e ra l amnesty had been follow ed 
o u t by Pedro n o t only  a t  Toledo, bu t in  h is  tre a tm e n t o f 
form er opponents in  o th e r  p a r ts  o f h is  rea lm . Y et o f  
those whose l a t e r  fo rtu n e s  can be tra c e d  ten  a t  l e a s t  w ere, 
sooner o r  l a t e r ,  p u t to d e a th  by Pedro fo r  th e i r  share  in  
the  r i s i n g .  I t  was to  no g en e ra l form ula o f  pardon th a t  
a man in  a p o s it io n  l ik e  th e i r s  would look  fo r  p ro te c t io n , 
b u t to  such d e f in i t e  terms as he could make fo r  h im se lf  
w ith  the  k in g ; and A yala, in  w r i t in g  o f  the  Toledan r i s in g ,  
i s  concerned w ith  in d iv id u a ls .  The excep tio n s to  the 
g en e ra l pardon were perhaps n o t more numerous th an  had 
been expected  -  twenty-two bu rgesses and a few k n ig h ts  were 
pu t to  d ea th  -  bu t the  k n ig h ts ,  and probably  some o f the 
"omes buenos", were known to  A yala, and one o f the  k n ig h ts , 
F errand  Sanchez de R ojos, had j u s t  won h is  s p e c ia l  commen­
d a tio n  f o r  o u ts tan d in g  b ra v e ry .
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Even worse than  A y ala 's  trea tm en t o f  the ev en ts  a t  
Toledo, acco rd ing  to S r . S i tg e s ,  i s  h is  account o f  the 
r e v o l t ,  in  1357, w hile Don Pedro was engaged in  p re p a ra tio n s  
fo r  the  war w ith  Aragon, o f Juan de l a  Cerda and Alvar Perez 
de Guzman. In  th i s  m a tte r , says S i tg e s ,  " e l  rey  Don Pedro 
ha s i  do v illan am en te  calum niado, y lo  que de e l l a  d ice  
Ayala es t a l  vez e l  mayor lu n a r  de su C ro n ica" . He roundly  
d e c la re s  th a t  " la s  cosas no se pasaron como d ice  A yala", 
quo tes documents from the A rchives o f  Aragon to  show how 
Juan de l a  Cerda and h is  b ro th e r - in - la w , n o t co n ten t w ith  
d e s e r t in g  t h e i r  p o s t a g a in s t Aragon, pledged them selves 
n o t only to  become v a s sa ls  o f  Aragon b u t a lso  to  conquer, 
b u rn , and damage to  th e  b e s t o f  th e i r  power S e v i l l e ,
Cordoba, A lg e c ira s , Cadiz, Ja en , T a r if a ,  and r e s o lu te ly  
d ism isses A y a la 's  ex p lan a tio n  o f  th e i r  conduct. "No hay 
fundament© ninguno" he d e c la re s , "para d e c ir  que cuando 
sucedic/ l a  t r a ic io n  de la  Cerda y de A lvar P erez , Don Pedro 
hub iese  req u erid o  de amores a Dona A ldonza". The whole 
ep isode i s  fo r  him one more p ro o f th a t  Ayala never lo se s  
an o p p o rtu n ity  fo r  b lacken ing  the  c h a ra c te r  o f Don Pedro, 
and has no s c ru p le s , when i t  i s  a q u es tio n  o f  concea ling  
the  d ishonour o f  fam ily  or f r ie n d s ,  in  f a l s i f y in g  the 
whole a sp e c t o f h is to a y .
I t  i s  a se rio u s  a c c u sa tio n , which beoomes more serious 
s t i l l  when we co n sid er th a t  th e  c h ro n ic le r  was p robably  on 
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very f r ie n d ly  term s w ith  A lvar Perez de Guzman. In  h is  
book on the  Aves de Gaca Ayala r e f e r s  to  a h ig h ly  p riz e d  
fa lc o n  once in  h is  p o sse ss io n ; " e t  d i le  a don A lvar perez 
de gusman". Such a g i f t ,  from a lo v e r  o f  fa lc o n ry  l ik e  
Pedro Lopez de A yala, could n o t be l i g h t ly  co n fe rred ; and 
the f r ie n d s h ip  was ap p a ren tly  continued  to  the  son and 
grandson o f  A lvar Perez de Guzman, any o f  t h e i r  e x p lo its  
being  c e r ta in  to  re ce iv e  p lace  and commendation in  the 
c h ro n ic le s . (Pedro I ,  XIX,4 and Juan I ,  V II ,9) . I t  i s  
a l l  the  more n ecessa ry  to  examine c a re fu l ly  in  what way 
p r iv a te  f r ie n d s h ip  a f f e c t s ,  i f  i t  a f f e c t s  a t  a l l ,  A y a la 's  
p resen tm ent o f  the  f a c t s .
S i tg e s ,  to  prove the treach ery  o f the le a d e rs  o f  the  
a b o r tiv e  r e v o l t ,  c i te s  a l e t t e r  from Pedro IV o f Aragon to  
E nrique o f T rastam ara which shows th a t  A lvar Perez de 
Guzman and Juan de la  Cerda were a c tu a l ly  in  command on 
the Aragonese f r o n t i e r  a g a in s t  the fo rc e s  o f Juan M artinez 
de Luna; b u t Ayala a lso  s ta te s  th i s  q u ite  c le a r ly .  The 
two men had been l e f t  by the k ing  he say s , "por f ro n te ro s  
en una v i l l a  que d icen  Seron en l a  f ro n te ra  de Aragon".
S itg e s  quotes the  a r t i c l e s  o f  the t r e a ty  whereby "considerando 
que por cuanto que e l  Rey de C a s t i l l a ,  llevado  de dem asiada 
se v e rid ad  y fe ro c id a d  y s in  causa alguna r a c io n a l ,  se 
empenaba y empana e dar m uerte a lo s  nobles varones Juan , 
h i j o /
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h i jo  d e l noble varon L u is , segun lo s  mismos nobles asev eran  , 
the  k ing  o f Aragon o b ta in ed  the promise o f  the  two nob les 
to  abandon t h e i r  C a s t i l ia n  n a t io n a l i ty ,  to become v a s s a ls  
o f  Aragon, and to  make r e le n t le s s  war on t h e i r  form er 
k in g . Ayala says n o th in g  o f any previous a ttem p t on the 
p a s t  o f  Don Pedro on the  l iv e s  o f  h i s  two g re a t  v a s s a ls ,  
no r on the o th e r  hand does he make any re fe re n c e  to the  
form al d e c la r a t io n  o f La Cerda th a t  he renounced h is  
a l le g ia n c e  to  C a s t i le .  He t e l l s  how the two "frontfcros" 
abandoned th e i r  p o st and went south  to  A ndalucia; how the 
"concejos" o f  S e v il le  and the o th e r  towns o f  the  sou th  were 
warned by the k ing  to  take m easures fo r  defence; how in  
G ibraleon Juan de l a  Cerda g a thered  to g e th e r  fo rc e s  to  
h a rry  the d i s t r i c t  round S e v i l l e ,  w h ils t  A lvar Perez de 
Gusman, more pruden t o r le s s  b rav e , r e t i r e d  to  Aragon; and 
how in  s e t  b a t t l e  w ith  the fo rc e s  o f C a s ti le  Juan de 3a 
Cerda was taken  p riso n e r ,so o n  to  be pu t to  death  by P ed ro 's  
o rd e rs  d e s p ite  the e f f o r t s  o f h is  b e a u t i f u l  w ife , who 
a r r iv e d  too l a te  w ith  the l e t t e r s  o f r e p r ie v e .
In  th e  o u tl in e  o f  a c tu a l  ev en ts  then  s e t  down by A yala, 
th e re  i s  l i t t l e  i f  any th ing  which even in  th i s  d isp u ted  
p o in t i s  n o t f u l ly  co rro b o ra ted  by the  documents co n su lted  
by S r .S i tg e s .  The d if fe re n c e  i s  to  be found in  the
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n /
(1) S i tg e s :  "Las M ujeres d e l Rey Don P edro", p.227 onwards.
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in te r p r e ta t io n  o f the e v e n ts . In  t h i s  case th e  f a u l t  
o f Ayala seems to  l i e  n o t so much in  the concealm ent o f  
m otive on the p a r t  o f the k in g  as in  the p ro v is io n  o f  
some s o r t  o f e x p lan a tio n  o f the conduct o f the  two r e b e ls  •
I t  must be adm itted  th a t  Ayala does appear in  th i s  case 
d e s iro u s  o f p a l l i a t i n g  th e i r  a c t io n . He does n o t indeed 
commit h im se lf  to  any p e rso n a l ex p ress io n  o f b e l i e f  in  
the excuse they  u rg ed . "La razon  • • • •  d ec ian  que e ra  
e s ta :  ca le s  d ix ie ro n  por c ie r to  que e l  Rey q u e r ia  tomar
f11l a  muger de Don A lvar P erez , que e ra  Dona Aldonza C oronel";
and he was probably  q u ite  conscious o f the  in c o n g ru ity  o f
a husband in  the supposed p l ig h t  o f A lvar Perez de Guzman
sending h is  w ife  in  person to  secure h is  pardon from the
k in g . The f a c t  however th a t  the ex p lan a tio n  i s  given a t
a l l ,  even in  the non-com m ittal fa sh io n  o f  A yala, and s e t
down moreover in  a conspicuous p lace im m ediately a f t e r  the
sta tem en t of the r e v o l t ,  does suggest on the p a r t  o f the
c h ro n ic le r  an u n w illin g n ess  to  allow  a f r ie n d  to  appear in
the ro le  o f  t r a i t o r  w ith o u t p ro v o ca tio n . In  t h i s  p ro v is io n
o f an excuse fo r  th e  d is lo y a l ty  o f A lvar Perez de GuBman,
and in  the a c r id i ty  o f  tone w ith  which he r e f e r s  to  the
u se le s s n e s s  o f  th e  re p r ie v e  g ran ted  on the  p e t i t io n  o f
th e /_____________________________________________________________
(1) I t  w i l l  be observed th a t  even in  the e x p lan a tio n  o f  t&e 
c u lp r i t s  Pedro i s  n o t accused o f any o ffen ce  a c tu a l ly  
committed -  m erely o f  a contem plated a c t  o f d ish o n o u r.
the  w ife  o f  Juan de l a  Cerda -  tte l  re y  sa b ia  b ie n  que 
an tes  que l a  d icha Dona A ldonza, muger de Don Juah  de 
la  Cerda, l le g a s e  a S e v i l la ,  s e r ia  Don Ju an /i^uerto ,, -  we 
have an in d ic a t io n  th a t  Pedro Lopez de A yala, as a 
contem porary o f th e  events he d e s c r ib e s , was in  h i s  i n t e r ­
p r e ta t io n  o f them a f fe c te d  by the  u s u a l  human m otives o f 
f r ie n d s h ip  or d i s l i k e .  We have no p ro o f th a t  even in  
th i s  c o n f l ic t  o f  th e  claim s o f f r ie n d s h ip  and o f t r u th  he 
d e l ib e r a te ly  s e t  down as f a c t  any th ing  which he d e f in i t e ly  
knew to  be u n tru e . W rongful in te r p r e ta t io n  o f  m otive 
on the  p a r t  o f any c h ro n ic le r  r e f l e c t s  however so 
s e r io u s ly  on th e  c r e d i b i l i t y  o f  h is  whole n a r r a t iv e  th a t  i t  
i s  n ecessa ry  a t  th i s  p o in t to  examine more c lo s e ly  the 
a t t i t u d e  adopted th roughout by Ayala in  h is  comments on 
and r e p re s e n ta t io n  o f the  conduct o f  Pedro I .
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CHAPTER VI.
P ersonal A ttitu d e  o f Ayala towards Pedro I .
Evidence o f the  C h ro n ic le .
I t  must be borne in  mind, when we read  the a t ta c k s
made on Ayala by a s s a i la n ts  o f the 16th  and 17th  c e n tu r ie s
in  p a r t i c u l a r ,  th a t  h is  a t t i tu d e  towards the  whole id ea
o f monarchy was e n t i r e ly  d i f f e r e n t  from th e i r s  • By th e
time o f the C a th o lic  monarchs the d o c tr in e  o f  the  d iv in e
r ig h t  o f  k ings had a lread y  become so r i g i d  t h a t  Hernando
d e l P u lgar m erely exp ressed  a g en e ra l op in io n  when he
qfleclared th a t  s u b je c ts  m ust n o t be judges o f  t h e i r  k in g ,
because ” s i  lo s  Reyes son ungidos por Dios en la s  t i e r r a a ,
no se debe c re e r  que sean su b je to s  a l  ju ic io  humano lo s
que son puestos por l a  v o lu n tad  d iv in a ” . (C ron.de D.
Fernando e Dona I s a b e l ,  I a  1) . For A yala, however,
a lth o u g h  obedience i s  due to  k ings as a r e s u l t  o f  t h e i r
p o s i t io n ,  th a t  p o s it io n  may be f o r f e i t e d  by a c ts  o f
ty ran n y . In  th e  s u b s t i tu t io n  o f E nrique o f T rastam ara
fo r  h i s  b ro th e r  he sees a renew al o f  the a n c ie n t Gothic
( 1)
custom o f  e le c t in g  a k ing  chosen by the p eop le ; and many 
o f  h i s  day no doubt echoed w ith  app ro v al h is  b lu n t 
comment/
(1) Compare the  view o f Diego de V alera  in  th e  fo llo w in g  ce n tu ry . 
”Ho e ra  cosa nueva en lo s  Reynos de C a s t i l l a  e de Leon, lo s  
n o b le s  e pueblos d e l lo s  616gir rey  e d ep o n e llo , lo  cu a l por 
canonicaa au to rid ad es  se p o d ria  b ien  p ro b a r .” Memorial de 
D iversas H azanas, cap.XXVIII.
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comment in  the w Governamiento de l a  R epublics" (Rimado, 235) .
"E l que M en a su pueblo gov ierna  e d e f ie n d e ,
E ste  rey  verdadero ; t l r e s e  e l  o tro  dende."
This be ing  the view o f  A yala, i t  m ight be expected  
th a t  h is  comments on the  behaviour o f  Don Pedro would 
be bo th  f re e  and p le n t i fu l*  As a m a tte r  o f  f a c t ,  u n t i l  
the  time o f the  war w ith  Aragon a t  l e a s t ,  comments o f  
any k in d  a re  r a r e .  I t  should  once more be emphasized 
th a t ,  t h e i r  sh a re  in  the a b o rtiv e  r i s i n g  on b e h a lf  o f  
Blanche once over and condoned, th e  i n t e r e s t s  o f  the  
A yalas, f a th e r  and son, were bound up w ith  th e  cause o f  
Don Pedro, and th a t  th e i r  ac ce ss io n  to  the s id e  o f  
E nrique o f  Tras tamara was too ta rd y  to  b r in g  them any 
very  g l i t t e r i n g  rew ards. I f  Ayala f a i l s  to  d isp la y  in  
any p a r t  o f  h i s  n a r r a t iv e  a c tu a l  enthusiasm  fo r  h is  f i r s t  
m aster he d id  n o t a t  any r a te  d e l ib e r a te ly  b lacken  him 
to  enhance the  v ir tu e s  o f  h is  su c c e sso r; and exam ination  
o f  th e  ch ro n ic le  o f Pedro re v e a ls  on A yala’s p a r t  n o t 
on ly  an a p p re c ia t io n  o f  the  obvious q u a l i t i e s  o f  the 
k in g  -  h is  p h y s ic a l b rav ery  and amazing energy -  bu t a 
very  r e a l  u n d ers tan d in g  o f  the d i f f i c u l t i e s  which from 
the f i r s t  surrounded him*
U nlike some c r i t i c s ,  who have a sc r ib e d  to  the  la d  
o f  n o t q u ite  s ix te e n  a boundless c a p a c ity  f o r  e i th e r  
good o r e v i l ,  accord ing  to  th e i r  sym path ies, Ayala 
r e p r e s e n ts /
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re p re s e n ts  the  young Pedro, up to  th e  tim e o f  h is
d is a s tro u s  m arriag e , as in  the main a s p e c ta to r  o f  the
deeds c a rr ie d  o u t in  h i s  name. His c h ie f  i n t e r e s t  was
th e  chase -  ttHon se e n tre m e tia  de ningunos lih ra m ie n to a ,
s i  non de andar a eaza con fa lc o n es  g arceros e a l t a n -
e ro 8 ft -  and a lthough  Ayala does n o t f a i l  to  re co rd  th e
young k in g ’s b r u ta l  q u e s tio n  to  h is  h a l f -b ro th e r  T e llo
(1)
a f t e r  the murder o f  th e  l a t t e r fs m other, he c i te s  in
a d d i t io n , in  the  course o f  h is  n a r r a t iv e ,  o c c a s io n a l
(2)
examples o f  decen t f e e l in g  and even o f  magnanimity on 
the  p a r t  o f  Don Pedro. In  the  tro u b le s  which fo llow ed 
the  k in g ’s v io le n t  ending  o f  h is  p e rio d  o f  tu te la g e ,  by 
h is  d e s e r t io n , two days a f t e r  the w edding, o f  the French 
b r id e  forced  on him by Albuquerque and the Queen-m other, 
A yala’ s a t t i t u d e  s t i l l  re v e a ls  comprehension i f  n o t  
sympathy. The c h ro n ic le r  h im se lf  was a p a r t is a n  o f  
B lanche. I f  he ev e r in  l a t e r  y ea rs  h ea rd  the s to r ie s  
w hich b lackened  h e r name, he obv iously  d ism issed  them 
a s  unworthy even o f r e f u ta t i o n .  For him th e  queen was 
* s in /  ___________________________________________
(1) Cronica de D#Pedro I ,  1 1 ,4 . S abeis como v u e s tra  madre
es  muerto?
(2) As, fo r  in s ta n c e , when he o rdered  the corpse o f  Garci 
Laso to  be l i f t e d  up o u t o f  the way o f  f u r th e r  m angling 
by the  b u lls ,(P e d ro  1 ) , o r h is  s e t t in g  f re e  o f  M artin  
Abaroa (Pedro I ,  V II ,2 ) ,  which Mplogo mucho a lo s  
c a ia l le r o s  que e s tab a n  con e l  Rey.w
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" s in  pecado", too young and in n o cen t to  p lay  an a c tiv e  
p a r t  in  In tr ig u e s  even in  h e r  own d efen ce . "Todo e s te  
fecho de l a  Reyna Dona B lanca” , he sa y s , "por quanto 
aun e ra  e l l a  nruy moza, ca non av ia  mas de d iez  e ocho 
anos e s to n c e , t r a ta b a la  una duena que e ra  su ay a ."  Ho 
m isconduct on th e  p a r t  o f the queen, th e n , condoned in  
A yala’ s eyes h e r  h u m ilia tin g  d e s e r tio n  by Don Pedro; b u t 
on th e  o th e r  hand the c h ro n ic le r ,  who as we know from 
h is  nephew, "amo' mucho m ugeres, mas que a ta n  sab io  
c a b a lle ro  como e l  convenia", had an alm ost eq u a l te n d e r­
ness f o r  the su p p la n te r  o f  the  unhappy B lanche. In  
h is  re fe re n c e s  to  M arla de P a d il la  we f in d  nowhere any 
h in t  o f  the  v irag o  o f  the romances who g lo a ts  over the 
dow nfall o f  h e r  fo es  -  a depictm ent o f  M aria which won 
the c o rd ia l  app roval o f  Diaz de Games, who in  th e  
V ic to r ia l  r e p re s e n ts  Albuquerque as re fu s in g  to  e n t ru s t  
h im se lf  to  the presence o f  Don Pedro because, as he 
sa y s , "S<* que l a  p u t a de Dona Maria jugando e s ta  agora 
con mi cabeza an te  e l  R ey". For Ayala M aria de P a d i l la  
was always a "duena muy buena"; and th i s  a p p re c ia tio n  
o f h e r  good q u a l i t i e s  must have a ided  him to  a thorough 
u n d ers ta n d in g  o f  the  k in g ’s p lig jh t. I t  i s  indeed a 
rem arkable f a c t  th a t  a lth o u g h  Pedro Lopez de Ayala and 
h is  f a th e r  were b o th , d u rin g  the  tro u b le s  which culmin­
a te d /
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cu lm inated  a t  Toro, in  the o p p o site  camp from t h e i r
k in g , i t  i s  in  h is  depictm ent o f  Don Pedro’s enemies
a t  th a t  p e rio d  th a t  he shows h im se lf m ost se v e re .
Enrique o f  Trawtamara and h is  b ro th e r , e n tru s te d  by
the k ing  w ith  the  command a g a in s t  A lbuquerque, b e tra y in g
th e i r  to o -c o n fid in g  b ro th e r  fo r  money; Queen M aria
opening the  gates o f  Toro to  the enemies o f  h er son;
the  k in g 's  cap to rs  squabb ling  over the  s p o ils  o f  o f f i c e ;
Leonor o f  Aragon and h e r sons conn iv ing , fo r  handsome
b rib e s  o f  towns and f o r t r e s s e s ,  a t  Pedro’s escape from
Toro -  a l l  th i s  makes up a p ic tu re  s u f f i c i e n t ly  s o rd id .
In  A yala’ s accoun t, m oreover, the  k in g ’ s p o s it io n  as a
p r iso n e r  a t  Toro appears as n o t  only  in to le r a b ly
h u m il ia t in g , b u t a c tu a l ly  dangerous. Don Pedro, cu t
o f f  from a l l  in te rc o u rs e  w ith  f r ie n d s ,  and guarded by
(1)
a cham berlain  o f  so unp receden ted ly  e x a lte d  rank  as h is  
own b ro th e r  F ad rlq u e , M aster o f  S an tiag o , fea red  th a t  
th i s  c lo se  confinem ent was m erely  a p re lu d e  to  som ething 
w orse . "Avia e l  Rey miedo" says A yala, "que t a l e s  
cosas como e s ta s  non se fa c la n  salvo  por v en ir  a peor 
que e s to " .  I t  i s  sm all wonder th a t  when Ayala l a t e r  
comes to  t e l l  o f  th e  s la y in g  by Pedro o f  the b ro th e r  
who/ _____________________________
(1) Pedro I ,  V ,36. "T ales o f i d o s  slem pre lo s  o v le ro n  
C ab alle ro s  l la n o s ,  e nunca tan  grand senor como e l  
M aestre de S an tiago  fu e ra  Camarero Mayor."
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who had thus a c te d  as h is  gao ler he f in d s  i t  u n n ecessary
to  s t a t e  any d e f in i t e  new motive fo r  the  a c t  o th e r
than  a vague re fe re n c e  on the  K ing’s p a r t  to  ’algunas
co a as en que sey que anda co n tra  mi s e rv ic io * ’ His
whole n a r r a t iv e  im p lies th a t  the d ea th  o f  Fadrique
(1)
was m erely a ta rd y  rev en g e ; and fo r  Ayala a t  l e a s t
any a d d i t io n a l  m o tive, such as p lo t t in g  on th e  p a r t
o f  the  M aestre w ith  h i s  tw in b ro th e r  in  Aragon, mpst
have appeared q u ite  u n n ecessa ry .
A change in  A yala’ s a t t i tu d e  to  the  k in g  may
however be tr a c e d  du ring  the  course o f  the  war w ith
Aragon w hich, com plicated  as i t  was by the presence
in  Aragonese se rv ic e  o f  Enrique de Tr&stamara, was to
f i l l ,  w ith  b r i e f  in te r v a ls  o f t r u c e ,  the  l a s t  ten
y e a rs ,  o f  Don Pedro’ s re ig n *  This change however
c o n s is ts  n o t so mpch in  a deeper u n d e r lin in g  o f  h is
c r u e l ty  -  even in  h is  re fe re n c e  to  one o f  th e
w o rs t o f the  k in g ’s a c t s ,  the ex ecu tio n  in  th e i r
p r is o n  o f h i s  h ap less  youngest b ro th e r s ,  Ju an , aged
(2)
n in e te e n , and Pedro, a boy o f on ly  fo u rte e n  y e a rs ,
A yala r e t a in s  h is  ty p ic a l  b re v ity  o f  comment -  as
w    _____________________________________________________________________
(1) According to  Rades de Andrade, Don Pedro h im se lf , in  
h i s  embassy to  England, d e c la re s  th a t  Fadrique 
deserved  to  d ie  fo r  h is  share  i n  th e  ev en ts  o f  Toro 
and says n o th in g  o f  any consp iracy  w ith  Aragon*
(2) "peso mucho a lo s  que amaban s e rv ic io  d e l  H©y porque
a s i  m orieron , ca e ran  in o c e n te s , e munca e r r a ra n  a l  
Rey*"
in  a more i n s i s t e n t  dw ellin g  on Don Pedro’s wrong 
headedness and f o l ly  in  re fu s in g  good advice* During 
th e se  y ea rs  Ayala h im se lf  must have had f re q u e n t 
p e rso n a l c o n ta c t w ith  th e  k in g , in  whose sh ip  he s a i le d  
as C ap tain  o f  the  F le e t  in  the g re a t  nava l dem onstra tion  
o f  1359, and who rew arded him by making him h is  A lg u ac il 
Mayor a t  T oledo. A yala’ s b ro th e r - in - la w , Fernan A lvarez 
de Toledo, a c te d  th roughout the war as commander o f  
the k in g ’s p e rso n a l guard . The h o ld e r  o f  the  g re a t 
p o s i t io n  o f M aster o f S an tiag o , l e f t  vacan t by the 
murder o f the  u n fo rtu n a te  Fadrique in  1358, w as, from 
the c lo se  o f  1359 t i l l  a f t e r  the p roclam ation  o f  Enrique 
o f T rastam ara as k ing  in  1366 , Gar c l A lvarez de Toledo^ 
b ro th e r  o f  F ernan . A yala’ s consequent in tim a te  a c q u a in t­
ance w ith  the g o ss ip  o f  the  co u rt i s  r e f le c te d  by the 
in c re a s in g  frequency  w ith  which he quo tes in  th i s  
s e c tio n  o f  h is  n a r r a t iv e  a c tu a l  rem arks made to  h is  
in tim a te s  by Don Pedro h im s e l f  rem arks in tro d u ced  by 
such a form ula as 'Segund d ec la  despues e l  rey  D» P e d ro ,’ 
and r e f e r r in g  in  every case to  schemes fo r  the w hole­
sa le  d e s tru c t io n  o f  Enrique o f  T rastam ara, h is  b ro th e rs  
Fadrique and T e llo , and the two Aragonese In fa n te s ,  which 
fo r  some rea so n  o r o th e r  had m isca rried *  Even more 
im p o rta n t, however, th an  h is  r e c e p t iv i ty  w ith  re g a rd  to  
c o u r t gossip*  in  any a ttem p t to  comprehend A yala’s
a t t i t u d e /
a t t i t u d e  to  the k in g , i s  the evidence w hich we f in d  
in  h is  ch ro n ic le  o f  a c lo se r  p a r t ic ip a t io n  in  the 
p a r ty  d iv is io n s  whichrtwere obv iously  to  be found 
amongst th e  a d v ise rs  o f  Don P edro . There e x is te d  
a p p a re n tly  a p a r ty  o f  m oderation , to  which we may w e ll 
imagine th a t  Pedro Lopez de Ayala would a t ta c h  h im s e lf .  
fLos que amaban s e rv ic io  d e l Rey* -  the  u su a l ph rase  
employed to  d e sc rib e  th is  s e c t io n  -  a re  re p re se n te d  as 
d isap p ro v in g  e n t i r e ly  o f  such v io le n t  a c ts  o f  r e t a l i a t i o n  
as the ex ecu tio n  o f  Leonor o f  Aragon, and as s t r iv in g  
to  d issuade the k in g  from d r a s t i c  m easures a g a in s t  
C a s t i l ia n  re fu g ees  in  Aragon. B ie ir  m ild  co u n se ls , 
which in  any case , as Ayala h im se lf  in d ic a te ?  m ust 
have been tim id ly  enough p ro ffe re d  a f t e r  the te rro r ism  
o f  1360, w ent unheeded by Don Pedro; and Ayala f in d s  
balm fb r  wounded p r id e  by exclaim ing  in  h is  own fa sh io n  
• I  to ld  you s o t1* ’E l no lo s  qu iso  creer*  exclaim s 
th e  c h ro n ic le r ,  annoyed a t  th e  f o l ly  o f  h is  lo rd ,  ’e 
despues f a l l o  que non l a  f i c i e r a  b ie n , e le  tovo grand 
dano . 1
The r a th e r  ca rp in g  c r i t i c is m  o f Don Pedro’ s 
conduct o f  the war i t s e l f ,  in  i t s  l a t e r  s ta g e s , which 
re v e a ls  in  A yala’ s p a r t  r a th e r  a d e s ire  to  d isp la y  
h is  own knowledge o f m i l i ta r y  theory  th an  a r e a l  
a t te m p t/
attem p t to  make c le a r  to  th e  read e r th e  d i f f i c u l t i e s  
of the  s i t u a t io n ,  a lso  co n ta in s  one s t r ik in g  example 
o f  t h i s  somewhat com placent rev iew ing  o f  the  m elancholy 
consequences o f ig n o rin g  good a d v ic e . In  the  year 
1360 th e  r a id  made in to  C a s t i l ia n  t e r r i t o r y  by E nrique 
o f T rastam ara had met w ith  s p i r i t e d  r e s is ta n c e  on the  
p a r t  o f  the  k ing  and h is  t ro o p s . The invader had been 
d riv en  in to  the town o f N a je ra . The obvious s te p  was 
to  p re ss  th e  advantage thus gained , storm  the  town, 
and by ca p tu rin g  the  count r i d  C a s t i le  fo r  ever o f  
the menace to  h e r  b o rd e rs ; b u t u n fo r tu n a te ly  Don Pedro 
was s u p e r s t i t i o u s .  "Como q u ie r  que todos lo s  mas 
de lo s  suyos de d ec lan  e consejaban" -  th e  f o r c ib le  
r e p e t i t i o n  re v e a ls  in te n se  annoyance -  "que ca rcase  a l  
Conde e a v r le  e s t a  g u e rra " , the  ill-o m en ed  encoun ter 
o f a w e e p in g (^ n  on the ro a d  lead in g  to  N ajera  was 
s u f f i c i e n t  to  d e te r  the  k in g  from fo llo w in g  th e  ad v ice .
"E e s to "  concludes Ayala r ig h te o u s ly ,  " e ra  como decimoa 
v o lu n tad  de Dios que e l  Conde non fu e se  tornado segund 
lo que p a re s c io , e qu lso  Dios o rdenar d e l ."  The p ious pastim e 
o f t r a c in g  in  each m istake o f King Pedro the m ysterious
w ork ings/
(1) C ronica de D. Pedro, X I, 10. I t  i s  I n te r e s t in g  to  n o te
th e  su g g e s tio n  o f the  V lc to r ia l  th a t  E n riq u e’ s escape 
was connived a t  by some members o f  the en tourage o f 
th e  k in g . "D ix leron  algunos que fu e ra  p re s o , s i  a lgunos 
d e lo s  que ven ian  con e l  re y  q u is ie ra n s  mas que le  d e ja ro n  i r . "
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w orkings o f  Providence was to be indu lged  in  a
g e n e ra tio n  l a t e r  n o t only  by those who, l ik e  A yala,
f i n a l l y  abandoned a s in k in g  s h ip ,  b u t even by numbers
o f  fa m ilie s  w hich, l ik e  the Nino house, s tu c k  by t h e i r
law fu l k in g  to  the en d . As e a r ly  as 13 63, however,
an x ie ty  about the su ccess io n  came to  com plicate the
fo rebod ings o f  am bitious men. Hopes ce n tred  on the
l i t t l e  A lfonso , Pedro’ s only son by M aria de P a d i l la
and d e c la re d  by him h is  le g it im a te  su c c e sso r, were
dashed by th e  c h i ld ’ s death  in  October 136^. For
h i s  Mayordomo, Garci Alvstrez de Toledo, a connection
o f  Ayala by m arriag e , the blow must have been s e v e re .
W ith the d isappearance  the fo llo w in g  y ea r o f  the n e a re s t
le g i t im a te  male r e l a t i v e  o f  the  k in g , the  In fa n te  Fernando
o f  Aragon, s l a in  in  h i s  own b r o th e r ’s c o u r t ’ con co n se jo ’
Ayala says ’d e l conde Don E n riq u e’ , the  p o s i t io n  o f
E nrique o f  Trastam ara must have appeared in  a very
d i f f e r e n t  l i g h t  even to  the s t i c k l e r s  fo r  l e g a l i t y .
King Pedro d id , i t  i s  t r u e ,  cause h is  s u b je c ts  to  swear
in  C ortes f e a l ty  to h i s  th re e  daughters by M aria de
P a d i l l a ;  b u t i t  must have o ccu rred  to  many, e s p e c ia l ly
to  those who by th e i r  o ld  championship o f  Blanche o f
*
Bourbon had expressed  th e i r  d i s b e l ie f  in  M arla’s claim  
t o /
to  be P ed ro ’s law fu l w ife , th a t  an a d u l t  b ro th e r ,
even i f  a b a s ta rd ,  m ight be no worse a su ccesso r
than  a n in e -y e a r  o ld  g i r l  o f  d o u b tfu l le g itim a c y .
I t  i s  s ig n i f ic a n t  th a t  from th is  time Ayala
b e tra y s  a growing re a d in e ss  n o t only  to  accep t b u t
to  give in  d e t a i l  s to r ie s  p r e ju d ic ia l  to  the  k in g .
In  h is  n a r r a t iv e  o f  the  events o f  1365, f o r  in s ta n c e ,
he r e p o r t s ,  in  a d d itio n  to  P ed ro 's  w h o le -sa le  m assacre
o f  the crews o f  f iv e  C atalan  g a lle y s  — probably  accep ted
as a mere in c id e n t  o f  n av a l w a r fa re , o f  th e  type
u s u a l in  A yala’s day and p r a c t is e d  by h is  own nephew,
(1)
Diego de Mendoza, who as adm iral o f  Spain in  1397 threw 
in to  the sea  fou r hundered cap tu red  Portuguese -  
the  heinous s to ry  o f  the  k in g ’s trea ch ero u s  conduct 
tow ards Don Juan M artinez , p a r le y in g  under a s a fe -  
conduct, and the f u r th e r  rumours which to ld  how 
po iso n  was rubbed in to  the unhappy m an's wounds by the  
surgeons a t  th e  command o f  Don Pedro, and how po ison  
a ls o  was re sp o n s ib le  fo r  the d ea th  in  the  same y ea r 
o f  Don M artin  O il de Albugurque, son o f the  g re a t ’p r iv a d o 1
sL L ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
(1) An e x p lo i t  condemned by G il Gonzalez D av ila , in  h is  
His to r  ia  de l a  Vida y Hechos d e l Mey Don Henrique 
e l  T erce ro .
o f the  f i r s t  y e a rs  o f  the re ig n *  The re fe re n c e s  
in c re a s in g ly  f re q u e n t, to  th a t  'c o d ic ia ,  r a iz  de 
todos lo s  males d e l mundo1, which A yala re p re s e n ts  as 
now the  ru l in g  fo rc e  in  a l l  Don P edro’ s a c t s ,  and the 
re p e a te d  a s s e r t io n s  th a t  the  whole realm  o f  C a s ti le
was weary o f  w ar, su g g est on the p a r t  o f  Ayala an 
im patience fo r  the end o f  i t  a l l*  No doubt he was 
but one o f  many m oderate men, s t i l l ,  through o ld  
h a b i t  and a l in g e r in g  p re fe ren ce  fo r  be ing  te c h n ic a l ly  
in  the  r i g h t ,  lo y a l in  deed to  th e i r  k in g , who were now 
beg inn ing  to  contem plate w ith o u t abhorrence an u l t im a te  
p a c t w ith  th e  Trastam aran fu n c tio n , whenever Don 
Pedro h im se lf  should  fu rn is h  them w ith  a j u s t i f i c a t i o n  
fo r  th e i r  deed.
The southward f l i g h t  o f  Don Pedro b e fo re  the 
in v ad ers  In  March 1366 provided  the m odera tes, as we 
know, w ith  the p r e te x t  they had been a w a itin g . At 
Burgos, in  solemn assem bly, w hat m ight f a i r l y  be d e sc rib ed  
as a r e p re s e n ta t iv e  body o f  the  n a t io n , r e c a l l in g  -  
co n sc io u sly  o r unconsciously  -  the  e le c t iv e  customs o f  
t h e i r  G othic f o r e - f a th e r s ,  crowned as k in g  o f  C a s t i le ,
In  p lace  o f  th e  man who 'de  su p ro p la  v o lu n tad  lo s  
desamparo e se f u e ' ,  Enrique^ once count o f  T rastam ara. 
N ever/
Never b efo re  th a t  day does Ayala, a tru e  s t i c k l e r  
fo r  c o rre c tn e ss  and l e g a l i t y ,  r e f e r  to  E nrique in  
any o th e r  fa sh io n  than  ’e l  condeJ The day o f the 
co ro n a tio n  a t  Burgos marked fo r  him the beg inn ing  o f  
a new epoch. fDe aqu i a d e la n te ’ , ex p la in s  the 
c h ro n ic le r ,  ’en e s ta  c ro n ica  (Don Enrique) se llam a 
r e y . 1
For Ayala the a ttem p t to  c l in g  to  any l in g e r in g  
sh red s o f  lo y a l ty  to  Don Pedro was in  1366 d e f in i t e ly  
o v e r . Things had sad ly  changed s in ce  the days when 
th e  y o u th fu l ca p ta in  o f  the  f l e e t  marked w ith  
a p p re c ia t io n  the  w a rlik e  enthusiasm  and v ig o u r o f  a 
k in g  who, young l ik e  h im s e lf , was moreover ’ome de 
g rand  corazon e de grand b o l l l c io ,  e amaba slempre 
g u e r r a s . ’ Even in  1366, however, i f  the choice had 
l a i n  between the  Trastam aran and a Pedro m iracu lo u sly  
reform ed by a t te n t io n  to  counsels such as those l a id  
down in  th e  f i r s t  B enahatln  l e t t e r ,  th e re  i s  l i t t l e  
doubt what A yala’s a c t io n  would have been . A fte r 
h i s  long y e a rs  in  the  s e rv ic e  o f  Don Pedro he could 
n o t a t  once m ingle in  w h o le rh ea rted  comradeship w ith  
th o se  fo llo w ers  o f  E nrique o f T rastam ara who, by t h e i r  
sc an d a lo u s /
(1)
scandalous t a l e s  about Don Pedro’ s b i r t h ,  branded a l l  
in  th a t  s e rv ic e  e i th e r  as the  dupes o f  a Jew ish i n t e r ­
lo p e r  o r as accom plices in  a felony# lhe  e le v a t io n  
o f  Enrique I I  he must have viewed w ith  r e s ig n a t io n  
r a th e r  than  en thusiasm ; and d e s p ite  the un u su a l 
p ic tu re sq u en e ss  o f  h is  d e s c r ip t io n  o f  the s ie g e  o f 
Cordaba in  1361 by Don Pedro and h is  in f id e l  a l l y  
o f  Granada, where Ayala seems to  accep t the Trastam aran 
id e a  o f  Pedro as a h e r e t i c ,  nnemy o f  th e  tru e  f a i t h ,  
we f in d  in  h is  ren d e rin g  o f the f in a l  scene d e f in i t e  
p ro o f o f  h is  la c k  o f  sympathy w ith  P edro ’s s lay e r#
Even th e  Englishm an G eoffrey Chaucer i s  n o t more
(2)
severe on the treach ero u s  ru se  o f  Du G uesc lin , which 
brough t th e  ’w orthy P e tro , g lo r ie  o f  Spayne' to  h is  
p ite o u s  d e a th , th an  i s  Pedro Lopez de A yala; and no 
a t te m p t/_____________________________________________________
(1) Dae one h in t  th a t  Ayala even reco g n ised  the e x is te n c e  
o f  such ta le s  may be found in  the  form o f a d is c r e e t  
c o n tra d ic t io n  in  the f i r s t  B enahatin  l e t t e r #  R e fe rr in g  
to  the r e b e l l io n  ju s t  punished a t  N a je ra , th e  Moorish 
sage remarks ’Non la  o v ie ro n  de fa c e r  por mengua de 
v u e s tra  h id a lg u ia ,  n in  por vos non se r  p e r te n e sc ie n te  a 
S enorio  Real#*
(2) In  the  Monk’s Tale JO n o b le , o w orthy P e tro , g lo r ie  o f  Spayne,
Whom fo rtu n e  h e e ld  so hye in  mages t i e  
Wei oghten  men thy ^  p ito u s  deeth  complaynel 
Out o f  thy  lan d  thy  b ro th e r  made thee  f le e ,  
And a f t e r ,  a t  a seege , by s u b t i l t e e  
Thou w ert b itra y sa d  and la d  in to  ’h is  
t e n te /
a ttem p t i s  made in  A yala’s ch ro n ic le  to conceal the 
murderous p a r t  p layed hy Enrique h im s e lf , when, f u l ly  
armed and w arned, he aw aited  h is  unarmed fo e ,  and, 
when h is  b ro th e r  overpowered, lay  a t  h is  mercy on 
the  ground, s tabbed  him w ith  re p e a te d  blow s.
From the  evidence o f h is  own a t t i tu d e  to  Don 
Pedro u nconsc iously  su p p lied  by Ayala h im se lf  i t  
i s  p o ss ib le  to  draw one or l & o  im portan t conclusions 
w ith  re g a rd  to  h is  r e l i a b i l i t y  as a c h ro n ic le r  o f  
f a c t .  In  the f i r s t  p lace , i t  m ust be ad m itted  th a t  
he cannot be c o r re c t ly  d esc rib ed  as u n b ia ssed  in  h i s  
view o f  the  e v e n ts . He cannot even be reg ard ed  as 
f i l l e d  w ith  a t r u ly  s c i e n t i f i c  ardour fo r  pure f a c t  
as d is t in g u is h e d  from mere p r o b a b i l i ty .  His accep tan ce , 
in  the f i n a l  v e rs io n  o f  h is  c h ro n ic le , o f  rumours 
p o p u la rly  acce p ted , concern ing  the  po ison ing  by Don Pedro 
o f  c e r ta in  o f  h is  fo e s , show a somewhat easy  s ta n d a rd  
o f  the d u t ie s  o f  the c h ro n ic le r .  I f  A yala’s claim  to  
t e l l  the  whole t r u th  as he knew i t  was to  be s u b s ta n tia te d
i i Z ______________________________________________________________________________
(2 ) te n te ,
Whereas he w ith  h is  owene hand slew thee  
Succeeding in  thy regne and in  thy  r e n te .  
Then fo llow s a d e s c r ip t io n  o f  th e  arms o f  Du G uesc lin , who 
’brew th i s  cursednesse and a l l  th i s  sy n n e .'
i t  was h is  b u sin ess  to  s i f t  o u t the  f a l s e  from the t r u e ;
and d e s p ite  h i s  o cc a s io n a l e x p la n a tio n  th a t  he I s
m erely  r e p e a tin g  rumours he le av es  the  re a d e r  on
occasio n  under the im pression  th a t  i t  was an easy  m a tte r
fo r  Ayala h im se lf  to  b e liev e  what was to  the  d i s c r e d i t
o f  h i s  m aster* D e lib e ra te  f a l s i f i c a t i o n ,  however,
cannot in  f a i r n e s s  be im puted to  him ; and i t  i s  no
d i f f i c u l t  m a tte r  fo r  a r e a d e r ,  f re e  from ishe n a tu ra l
p re ju d ic e s  o f  a contem porary, to  make o u t from A yala’s
own r e p re s e n ta t io n  o f  the f a c ts  some s o r t  o f  defence
fo r  the  Rey J u s t ic ie r o  h im self*  In  such c r i t i c a l  p o in ts
as th e  deaths o f  G utier Ferrandez de Toledo and o f
the  Rey Bermejo A yala, w ith  a tru e  sense o f  f a i r n e s s ,
doew n o t f a i l  to  give in  s u f f i c ie n t  d e t a i l  P edro’s own
e x p la n a tio n  o f  h is  conduct* I t  i s  obvious th a t  the
ex p la n a tio n  does n o t meet w ith  accep tance on the p a r t  o f
Ayala h im se lf^ b u t a t  l e a s t  the re a d e r  i s  g iven  l ib e r ty
to  form h is  own opinion* When we tu rn  to  the  r h e to r ic
(1)
o f  a h i s to r i a n  l ik e  M ariana, w ith  h is  fu lm in a tio n s  a g a in s t
th e /
(1) I t  i s  i n te r e s t i n g  to  no te  th a t  in  h is  h is to r y  o f  the 
M il i ta ry  O rders d ed ica ted  to  P h i l ip  I I ,  the  k ing  who 
i s  by some supposed to  have r e h a b i l i t a t e d  the memory 
o f  Don Pedro , Rades y Andrada i s  much more severe dn 
Pedro than  A yala, d e f in i t e ly  a s c r ib in g  to  h is  o rd e rs  
the  death  o f  Leonor de Guzman, c re d ite d  by Ayala to  the 
queen-m other Maria*
2 1 2 .
the  ’ c a rn ic e ra , c ru e l y f i e r a  b e s t ia ,*  Don Pedro^ 
th e  m oderation  o f  the contemporary Ayala seems 
s u r p r i s in g ;  and perhaps the f i n a l  p roof o f  h is  tru e  
r e l i a b i l i t y  as a c h ro n ic le r  o f  h is  own tim es i s  the 
f a c t  tha$ even fo r  t h e i r  in d ic tm en t o f h is  ch a ra c te r  
as man and as h i s to r i a n ,  i t  i s  in  the pages o f  h is  
own Cronica de Don Pedro th a t  h is  a s s a i l a n ts  have found 
the  weapons which they  have tu rn ed  a g a in s t  him . I f  
the i n s t i n c t  o f  the w hite-w ashers o f  the Rey J u s t ic ie r o  
was n e v e r th e le s s  t r u e ,  and i f  in  A yala the o ru e l k ing  
has found indeed  h is  most deadly fo e , i t  i s  n o t because 
o f  any sp e c ia l b ia s  on the c h ro n ic le ’ s p a r t  a g a in s t  Don 
Pedro o r in  favour o f  h i s  su p p la n te r . !Bie r e a l  enemy 
o f  King Pedro’ s r e p u ta t io n  was th a t  n a r r a t iv e  g i f t  which 
to t h i s  day, on the book s t a l l s  o f  modern S p ain , causes 
d is to r te d  v e rs io n s  o f A yala’s c h ro n ic le  o f  Pedro the 
F i r s t  to  be so ld  in  gaudy covers as the e n th r a l l in g  s to ry  
o f  ’Don Pedro e l  C ru e l .’
0O 0
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CHAPITER V I I .
The rem aining C h ro n ic le s .
The dram atic n a tu re  o f th e  s to ry  of Don P e d ro 's  r e ig n , 
and e s p e c ia l ly  i t s  t r a g ic  end, ensured th e  speedy propar- 
g a t io n  o f h is  c h ro n ic le  even beyond th e  bo rd ers o f  C a s t i le .  
I t  was o therw ise  w ith  th o se  of th e  th r e e  succeed ing  k in g s . 
Ayala h im s e lf , in  h is  aooount o f P e d ro 's  su c ce sso r, seems 
to  have su ffe re d  from a sense o f f la tn e s s  and even d u lln e s s , 
in  acu te  c o n tra s t  w ith  th e  po ignant in t e r e s t  o f  th e  
p rev io u s r e ig n . H is e^u ivooal p o s i t io n  may have had 
something to  do w ith  h is  f a i lu r e  to  make o f th e  Oronioa 
de Enriq.ue I I  any th ing  but an incom plete and s in g u la r ly  
b la ak  o u t l in e .  I t  i s  concerned mainly w ith  ev en ts  
o ccu rrin g  in  th e  n o r th  of Spain , in  N avarre, and in  P ran ce . 
The a f f a i r s  o f th e  sou thern  p a r t  o f  Spain a re  passed  over 
in  com plete s i le n c e ,  and th e  t ro u b le s  w ith  P o r tu g a l, Aragon, 
and N avarre, a re  g iven  in  th e  b a re s t  fa sh io n . Only in  
reco u n tin g  m a tte rs  o f sp e o ia l in t e r e s t  to  g e n e a lo g is ts  
and law yers -  such as th e  c la im  o f  th e  C ountess o f Alencon 
to  L ara and V izcaya, and th e  n e g o tia t io n s  about th e  p o s t­
ponement of th e  m arriage o f th e  In fa n te  Juan to  Leonor o f 
Aragon -  or even ts in  whioh Ayala was p e rso n a lly  in te r e s te d ,  
such a s  h is  own embassy to  Aragon, th e  conference w ith  th e  
m essengers o f Urban VI h e ld  in  Toledo when he was A lca lde
Mayor/
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Mayor, and th e  campaign o f th e  In fa n te  Juan a g a in s t N avarre,
in  which he ap p a ren tly  took  p a r t ,  does th e  n a r r a t iv e
expand beyond th e  p ro p o rtio n s  of a bare  summary* In
g e n e ra l th e  o h ap to rs  a re  merely b r i e f  p a rag rap h s , th e re
i s  no a ttem p t w hatsoever a t  adornment, and th e  whole
C ronioa de Enrique I I  appears in  fa o t m erely a  s e r ie s
o f jo t t i n g s ,  whioh may be p r a c t io a l ly  l e f t  out o f acoount
in  e s tim a tin g  th e  im portance of Ayala as an h is to r ia n *
The Gronioa de Juan I  i s  in  a d i f f e r e n t  ca teg o ry .
The r e ig n  o f th a t  w ell-m eaning but unluoky k ing  i s  to ld
in  g re a t  d e t a i l ,  each year being a l l o t t e d  on an average
about two th i r d s  o f th e  space devoted to  a y ear o f  th e
re ig n  of Bon P edro , and i t  i s  obvious th a t  fo r  Ayala
h im se lf  th e  reco rd  was f u l l  o f i n t e r e s t .  H is a t t i t u d e
to  th e  s ic k ly  but o b s tin a te  Juan i s  n a tu r a l ly  d i f f e r e n t
from th a t  adopted tow ards Ju an f s f a th e r ,  and e s p e c ia l ly
from th a t  o f th e  c h ro n ic le r  w ith  reg a rd  t o  Bon Pedro* In
p resence  o f t h e i r  t e r r i b l e  m aster, when he condescended to
e x p la in  h is  m otives fo r  p u tt in g  one o f h is  g re a t o f f ic e r s
to  d e a th , P ed ro 1s c o u n c il lo rs  had n o th in g  to  say except
to  agree humbly th a t  "todo lo  que fa o ia  e ra  b len  feoho"*
In  th e  o o u n e il of Juan I  Bon Pedro Lopez de A yala, a 
s ta tesm an  o f long experience  i n  a f f a i r s ,  whose n a tu ra l
c a u tio n  and h a tre d  of d r a s t ic  a c tio n  had been in te n s i f i e d
hy m ingling  w ith  men o f d i f f e r e n t  rao es , and e s p e c ia l ly  by
h is /
215.
M s y ea rs  in  F rance, does not sc ru p le  to  in d ic a te  very  
p la in ly  d isap p ro v a l o f many of th e  a o ts  of h is  so v e re ig n .
In  h is  speech on th e  m a tte r  o f th e  troublesom e Count 
A lfonso , in  th e  very  im portan t e x p o s tu la tio n  add ressed  
to  Juan I  on th e  occasion  of h is  proposed a b d ic a tio n , 
and in  o th e r  d is c o u rs e s , Ayala speaks in  ao cen ts  o f  
a u th o r i ty ,  and befo re  th e  d is a s te r  o f A lju b a rro ta , when 
he i s  ad v is in g  th e  king about th e  o rd e rin g  of th e  b a t t l e  
th e  cool commonsenae o f h is  rem arks s t r i k e s  an i r o n ic a l  
c o n t ra s t  w ith  th e  c M v a lr ic  nonsense o f th e  "omes manoebos". 
Ihe  c h ro n ic le r  who could  sp a re  a whole c h a p te r  in  h is  
account o f P ed ro f s v ic to ry  a t  B a je ra  to  ho ld  up to  admir­
a t io n  th e  a t t i t u d e  o f  th e  g re a t  "Mosen B e ltra n  de C laquin" 
tow ards h is  ransom, and an o th e r to  th e  q u e s tio n  as to  
w hether th e  M arechal d ,Andreghem was a  f a l s e  kn igh t o r n o t, 
i s  h e re  so engaged on p ro sa ic  but im portan t m a tte ra  of 
f a c t  th a t  he has no tim e to  devote to  such f in e  th e o r iz in g .
In  th e  e ig h te e n  y e a rs  which d iv id ed  A lju b a rro ta  from 
N aje ra  Ayala had in te r e s te d  h im se lf  i n  th e  a r t  o f war, and 
now possessed  very  d e f in i te  th e o r ie s  which, however, approved 
by w%ry o ld  s o ld ie r s  o f fo r tu n e , have l i t t l e  resem blance 
to  th e  id e a ls  o f th e  novels o f  c h iv a lry . L a te r ,  when in  
th e  l a s t  y ea r o f  h is  l i f e  Juan I  in v en ted  th e  "d ev isa s"  o f 
th e  E s p i r i tu  Sancto fo r  k n ig h ts  and th e  "Kosa" fo r  s q u ire s
Ayala d ism isse s  th e  proposed i n s t i t u t i o n  in  a b r i e f  
p a rag rap h /
paragraph  w ith  a somewhat condescending "Todo e s to  lo  
f iz o  con muy buena en teno ion ."  (Oron.de Juan I ,  X I I ,1 8 ).
The in t e r e s t  o f th e  ia n z a ro te  and A aadis, never fo r  him 
more th a n  a l i t e r a r y  d i s t r a c t io n ,  has faded b e fo re  th e  
abso rb ing  n a tu re  of h is  d ip lom atio  and p o l i t i c a l  a c t i v i t i e s .
Throughout th e  whole c h ro n ic le  th e  in f lu e n c e  o f 
F rance i s  very ev id e n t. A yala’ s s ta y  in  th a t  co u n try , 
between 1381 and 1384* b e s id e s  being  o f m a te r ia l  advantage 
to  h is  w orld ly  p o s i t io n , had provided him w ith  s tan d a rd s  
o f com parison to  which he i s  c o n s ta n tly  r e f e r r in g .  In  
th e  m a tte r  o f th e  schism , fo r  example, he c o n s id e rs  th e
d e f in i t e  d e c la ra t io n  of Juan I  i n  favour o f Clement V II 
to o  p r e c ip i t a t e .  He p re fe r s  th e  c a u tio u s  a t t i t u d e  o f
France and th e  sav ing  c la u se  ns i  no fueremos an o t r a
manera deb ida inform ados#1* (Cronioa de Juan I ,  1 1 1 ,1 ) .
In  th e  d iso u ss io n  which a ro se  over th e  course  to  be adopted
w ith  reg a rd  to  the  troublesom e Cdunt A lfonso , he r e f e r s
w ith  approval to  a preoedent e s ta b lis h e d  by Xing John o f
Franoe fo r  th e  t r i a l  o f  th e  king of N avarre (Juan  I ,  V I I ,5) .
Even th e  m il i ta ry  adv ice  g iven  by Ayala and th e  o ld e r
c o u n s e llo rs  to  th e  king b e fo re  A lju b a rro ta  i s  r e in f o r c e d ,  
by re fe re n o e  to  th e  approval o f t h e i r  views by th e  o ld
F rench k n ig h t, n Mo sen Juan de Rua"; and in  h is  annual survey
of European ev en ts  th e  item  he s e le c t s  a s  o f s p e c ia l
in t e r e s t  i s  g e n e ra lly  one a f f e c t in g  Franoe. I t  would be
s tra n g e  indeed i f  such an abso rb ing  i n t e r e s t  in  th e  a f f a i r s
2 1 7 .
of th e  n o rth e rn  power l e f t  no t r a c e s  on A yala1s l i t e r a r y  
work: and th e re  can  be no doubt th a t  th e  more in tim a te
(1)
knowledge of JPrenoh acq u ired  du ring  h is  s e rv ic e  as th e  
S panish  envoy heigh tened  h is  enjoyment of th e  work of 
Livy which, known to  him perhaps in  a fragm entary fa sh io n  
in  th e  o r ig in a l ,  became one of h is  fa v o u r ite  s tu d ie s  in  
th e  kreneh t r a n s l a t i o n  of B e rsu ire . I f  i n  f a c t  th e  
in f lu e n c e  of Livy makes i t s e l f  f e l t  anywhere in  th e  work 
o f A yala, i t  i s  in  th e  ch ro n ic le  of Juan I .  Again and 
aga in , in  th e  co n s tan t d eb a tes  and reasoned d isc u ss io n s  
o f  th e  conse^o, we f in d  in  th e  s e t t in g  fo r th  of opposing 
p o l ic ie s  th e o r ie s  o f s ta tesm an sh ip  in  which i t  i s  p o s s ib le  
to  d is t in g u is h  th e  b ia s  of th e  seem ingly im p a r t ia l  w r i te r  -  
th e  approved view , g e n e ra lly  th a t  in c l in in g  to  l e s s  d r a s t i c  
a o tio n , being g iven  in  g re a t  d e t a i l  w hile  th e  c o n tra ry  one 
i s  b r i e f ly  summarised. Throughout th e  n a r r a t iv e ,  ag a in , 
we f in d  o ccu rrin g  w ith  g r e a te r  frequency  p sy ch o lo g ica l 
e x p la n a tio n  of m otives, as fo r  in s ta n o e  in  th e  reason
adduoed fo r  th e  unfavourable im pression  made on th e
(2)
P ortuguese by Juan I ;  and th e  e f f e c t  o f c lo s e r  study of
_________________________________________________________________________________
(1) H is knowledge o f I’renoh in c lu d ed  te c h n ic a l  te rm s in  fa lc o n ry , 
as i s  shown in  th e  "L ib ro  de l a s  Aves de Gaza” , and a ls o  
homely p ro v e rb ia l e x p re ss io n s . of.Rim ado, 289 segunt 
d izen  en G ranola, muoho es  de r r e b ta r  Aquel cue se  en trem ete  
de an se re s  f e r r a r ."
(2) "G tro s i non se con ten tab an  d e l Rey, po r quanto e ra  ome de
pooas p a la b r a s .” (G ronioa de Juan I ,  IV ,1 1 ).
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th e  c l a s s i c s  i s  seen even more obviously  in  some ca re ­
f u l ly  c o n s tru c te d  speeches.
B efore examining th e se  speeohes in  d e t a i l  we may 
n o te  one somewhat r e g re t ta b le  om ission . In  th e  y ear 
1389 A yala and two companions were engaged in  s e t t l i n g  
th e  n e g o tia t io n s  between Juan I  and John of Gaunt fo r  
th e  re n u n c ia tio n  of th e  l a t t e r 9s claim  to  C a s t i le  and 
th e  m arriage o f h is  daugh ter to  Ju a n 's  h e i r .  The wedding 
had tak en  p lao e , but a h i tc h  had ooourred in  th e  s e t t l e -
(1 )
ments agreed  upon* We might have expected , in  a m a tte r  
o f suoh im portance, and from an o ra to r  o f A y a la 's  g i f t s ,  
a  w ell-rounded  o ra tio n . The account o f  th e  in te rv iew s  
i s  as a m a tte r  o f  f a o t  b r i e f ,  th e  mere su bstance  o f th e  
n e g o tia t io n s  being given* P o ss ib ly  th e  bad tem per o f  
th e  duke on t h i s  oooasion, and th e  frequen t n eg a tiv e s  
th e  C a s t i l ia n  envoys were com pelled to  g ive to  h is  suggest­
io n s , c re a te d  an atm osphere unfavourable fo r  A y a la 's  
calm and reasoned  s ty le  o f  argum ent.
The f i r s t  long speeoh in  th e  c h ro n ic le  o f Juan I  
i s  t h a t  in  which Ayala h im se lf  answers th e  appeal made to  
h is  oonsejo  by t h a t  monarch, th e n  on th e  eve o f  h is  
unluoky P ortuguese  e x p e d itio n , fo r  adv ice  about th e  b e s t 
d is p o s a l o f h is  b ro th e r  Count A lfonso (C ron.de Juan I ,  V I I ,5 ) .  
One/
(1) Por a l e t t e r  r e f e r r in g  to  payments, see C oleocion de 
Document os In e d it  os p a ra  l a  H is to r ia  de Espana, Ho . 5 1 , 
p p .39-46.
One p a r ty  had adv ised  d r a s t ic  ac tion*  A yala, in  a h ig h ly  
m o ra liz in g  s t r a i n ,  beg ins by ad v is in g  th e  king to  faoe 
any danger r a th e r  th a n  do any th ing  p r e ju d ic ia l  to  h is  
re p u ta tio n , and quotes approvingly  th e  maxim th a t  "debe
N
s u f r i r  ome q u a lq u ie r  p e l ig ro , aunque sea  de m uerte, que ea 
e l  mas duro que s e r  pueda, que fa c e r  oosa mala n in  fea*"
He th en  goes on to  quote a t le n g th  th e  examples of some 
of th e  k in g 's  own p red ecesso rs  who found by b i t t e r  
exp erien ce  th a t  such a c ts  not only damaged t h e i r  r e p u ta tio n , 
but brought upon them selves ngrandes d e s e rv ic io s " * B egin- 
ing w ith  Alfonso th e  Learned h im se lf he th e n , in  a  s e r ie s  
of parag raphs each in tro d u ced  by " Q tro s i, Senor" c i t e s  
in s ta n c e  a f t e r  in s ta n c e  i n  each succeeding  re ig n  o f 
v io le n t  a c tio n  follow ed by in e v i ta b le  tro u b le s*  f i n a l l y ,  
w ith  g re a t em phasis, he warns th e  k ing  o f  th e  bad im pression  
which would be caused o u ts id e  C a s t i le  by any s im ila r  a c t 
o f  v io le n o e , and proposes as  a  p r a c t io a l  s o lu t io n  a  form 
o f t r i a l ,  d ev ised  in  F rance, whioh would ensu re  fo r  th e  
accused com plete ju s t ic e ,  and i f  n ecessary  s u i ta b le  punish­
ment, and fo r  th e  king th e  c r e d i t  in  th e  eyes of th e  w orld 
o f having  kept "todo lo  que debedes de dereoho e j u s t i o i a . "
She o th e r  Im portant speeches belong to  th e  l a s t  y ea r 
o f Ju a n '8  r e ig n , and were d e liv e re d  a t  th e  C o rtes of
G u ad a la ja ra , where th e  king caused a  se n sa tio n  by h is
p roposal to  a b d ic a te , in  o rd er to  p re s s  more f re e ly  h is
c la im /
olaim  to  th e  th ro n e  of P ortugal*  The co u n try  was to  be 
l e f t  to  a c h i ld  k ing , w ith  a committee of b ish o p s , k n ig h ts , 
and re p re s e n ta t iv e s  o f th e  c i t i e s ,  to  c a rry  on th e  work o f 
government* The occasion  was c r i t i c a l ,  and th e  long 
speeoh which embodies th e  unanimous op in ion  of th e  co n se jo , 
and which was probably d e liv e re d  by th e  c h ro n ic le r  h im se lf , 
i s  c o n s tru c te d  w ith  sp e c ia l  c a re . A h igh ly  worked up 
p ie ce  of l i t e r a t u r e ,  i t  p re se n ts  once more th e  c h a ra c te r ­
i s t i c  appeal to  reaso n , h is to ry ,  and p u b lic  o p in io n , and 
th e  equally  c h a r a c te r i s t ic  absence of any em otionalism .
The arrangem ent i s  m ethodical* The speeoh opens w ith  a 
d e ta i le d  review  of th e  k in g 's  proposed arrangem ents, and 
a p la in  d e c la ra t io n  th a t  in  th e  view o f th e  con se jo  th ey  
a re  im p o ssib le , "por la s  rasones que aqui d irem os". These 
a r e -  f i r s t l y ,  h i s t o r i c a l  p ro o fs  o f th e  e v i l s  and lo s s  
caused  by ju s t  such d iv is io n s  of t e r r i t o r y  as Juan had 
been con tem plating  between h im se lf  and h is  son, p ro o fs  
s e t  down in  A y a la 's  u sua l sy stem atic  fa sh io n  in  sep a ra te  
parag raphs w ith  th e  usual opening " O tro s i, S enor". Next 
comes an appeal to  commonsense. I f  Juan, in  f u l l  
p o sse ss io n  of h is  realm , f a i l e d  in  h is  p rev io u s  P ortuguese 
v e n tu re , he i s  l i t t l e  l ik e ly  to  succeed a f t e r  d iv e s tin g  
h im se lf  v o lu n ta r i ly  o f th e  g r e a te r  p a r t  of h i s  power. He 
cannot look  fo r  a s s is ta n c e  to  th e  son whom he i s  p u tt in g  in  
h i s  own p lace  nCa e n tre  lo s  Heyes e P r in o ip e s , p o r l a  
g rand /
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grand co b d io ia  de grandes Regnos e S enorios que Ran, se 
o lv idan  lo s  deudos, e muohos exemplos e e s to r l a s  leemos 
d e s to ” . Those p a r ts  o f th e  C a s t i l ia n  realm  whioh he 
proposes to  r e ta in  in  h is  own p o sse ss io n  w i l l  c e r ta in ly  
o b je c t to  being t r a n s f e r r e d  to  P o rtu g a l, and even in  h is  
cho ice  of th e s e  p o ssess io n s  th e re  i s  a la c k  o f f o re s ig h t ,  
s in c e  between V izcaya on th e  one hand and S e v i l le  and 
th e  E ro n te ra  on th e  o th e r  l i e s  th e  whole o f C a s t i le ,  and 
th e  V izeaynos, "omes a sus v o lu n ta d e s" , w i l l  w ithou t a 
doubt re fu se  to  c a rry  t h e i r  appeals  so f a r  sou th  as 
S e v i l le .  The c o l le c t io n  o f h is  revenues in  such circum ­
s ta n c e s  w i l l  be p r a o t io a l ly  im p o ssib le . A gain, in  th e
n
absence o f an a d u lt  r ^ u le r  d i f f i c u l t i e s  of government w i l l  
be overwhelming "porque muohos omes en un reg im ien to  nunca 
se aouerdan oomo cample" -  a  t r u th  to  be only to o  ev iden t 
a l i t t l e  l a t e r  in  th e  m inority  o f J u a n 's  son Enrique I I I ,  
which th e  c h ro n ic le r  was no doubt remembering as he w rote 
h is  n a r r a t iv e  -  and even th e  m a jo rity  o f th e  new monarch 
w i l l  b rin g  dangers o f i t s  own when th e  l a t t e r  r e a l i z e s  
how h i s  in h e r ita n c e  has been maimed. T h ird ly  comes th e  
usua l appeal to  p u b lic  op in ion , which in  th e  l i t e r a r y  
v e rs io n  a t  l e a s t  o f th a t  speeoh to  which Juan I  l i s te n e d  
w ith  such gloomy oountenanoe "que non av ia  y ninguno de 
lo s  d e l Consejo que se non esp an tase"  i s  c e r t a in ly  fo rc ib le  
enough. I t  i s  a c tu a l ly  suggested  th a t  J u a n 's  a c t io n  w i l l  
be /
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be a t t r i b u te d  by fo re ig n  k ings and p r in c e s , to  cow ardice; 
" d i r ia n  que e ra  mengua de oorazon” # In  co n c lu sio n  th e  
sp eak er, f a l l i n g  back once more on th e  argument based on 
th e  d i f f i c u l t i e s  which Ju an ’ s a c tio n  i s  bound to  c re a te  
in  th e  ta s k  o f governing th e  lan d , asks em phatica lly  how 
a co u n c il w ithou t any c o n tro l l in g  head can be expeoted 
to  keep o rd er a t a l l ,  when Juan I  h im se lf , o f f u l l  age 
and good u n d erstan d in g , re sp ec ted  by h is  su b je c ts  and 
a d v is e rs , i s  unable to  supp ress com pletely  c e r t a in  "y e rro s"  
oaused by c o n f l ic t in g  i n t e r e s t s  in  h is  own o o u n o il. The 
new k in g , th e  speech goes on to  p o in t o u t, w i l l  not aocord­
in g  to  Roman law be f u l ly  re sp o n s ib le  even fo r  h is  own 
a c t io n s  t i l l  he a t t a i n s  th e  age o f tw enty—f iv e ,  and in  th e  
in te r v a l  who i s  to  c o n tro l  th e  wgrandee o a b a lle ro s ”? "S i 
g u e rra  v in ie re  a l  Regno” says A yala, ” lo s  g randes S en o res , 
£Como querran  i r  por ordenamiezxto e mandamiento de lo s  o tro s?  
Creemos, Senor, que non lo  f a r a n .”
The a l lu s io n  in  th e  l a s t  parag raph  to  th e  p o l i t i c s  o f 
th e  I t a l i a n  re p u b lic s , and th e  com parison ta k en  from th e  
l i f e  of th e  h iv e  -  Maun n atu ra lm en te  vemos que de l a s  
a b e ja s  uno so lo  es p rin o ip e  e reg idor*  -  were p o s s ib ly  
em bellishm ents added l a t e r  to  h e ig h ten  th e  l i t e r a r y  e f f e c t  
o f th e  o h ro n io le  p u b lish ed  in  A y a la 's  old  age , and s i t  
r a th e r  awkwardly on th e  o therw ise  unadorned frame-work of 
th e /
th e  speech. Even in  h is  cho ice  o f em bellishm ent A yala’ s 
bent i s  obvious. I t  i s  to  p o l i t i c a l  ph ilo sophy , not to  
sen tim en t, th a t  he tu rn s  fo r  th e  adornment o f h is  work.
In  h is  a t ta c k  on th e  k in g ’ s proposed a b d ic a tio n , we 
have a lre a d y  found some in d ic a t io n  o f A yala’ s views on 
good government, views e la b o ra te d  in  th a t  s e c t io n  o f  h is  
"Rimado” d ed ica ted  to  WE1 governam iento de l a  R epublioa".
The h a r d - h i t t in g  speeoh d e liv e re d  a t  th e  same C o rtes  o f 
G u ad a la ja ra  in  defenoe of th e  p r a c t ic e  e x is te n t  i n  some 
d i s t r i c t s  o f V izcaya, Guipuzoo$* and A lava, whereby c e r ta in  
t i t h e s  were c o lle o te d  by laymen, g iv e s  Ayala an op p o rtu n ity  
o f a t ta c k in g  in  no measured term s some a sp e c ts  o f th e  
churoh o f h is  day. The r e p re s e n ta t iv e  chosen by th e  
c a b a lle ro s  to  exp ress t h e i r  p o in t of view i s  in  th e  Cronioa 
de Juan I  anonymous, but w hether th e  speeoh was pronounced 
by th e  no ted  o ra to r  Pedro Lopes de Ayala, Merino Mayor de 
Guipuzcoa, in  person , or by an o th e r , i s  o f  no g re a t im port­
ance. There can be no doubt th a t  i t  r e p re s e n ts ,  and in  a 
much more p e rso n a l manner th a n  anywhere e ls e  in  A y a la 's  
work, h is  views on a m a tte r  so n ea rly  a f fe o tin g  h is  p e rso n a l 
i n t e r e s t s .  The tone  i s  l e s s  s t a t e ly  and c o n tro l le d  th a n  
in  th e  o th e r  speeches, and -  a  ra re  th in g  in  Ayala -  th e re  
i s  a  d i r e c t  appeal to  f e e l in g .  The t i t h e s  in  q u es tio n , 
says th e  speaker, in  rep ly  to  th e  com plaint o f th e  b ish o p s , 
w ere/
were o r ig in a l ly  c o n tr ib u tio n s  paid  to  th e  a n c e s to rs  o f  th e
p r iv ile g e d  c a b a lle ro s  fo r  expenses a r is in g  from t h e i r
s e rv ic e s  a g a in s t th e  Moors. In  th e  d i s t r i c t s  concerned
th e  p r i e s t s  were to  beg in  w ith  merely c h a p la in s  supported
by th e  le a d e rs  fo r  th e  b e n e f i t  of t h e i r  fo llo w e rs . T his
argument i s  en riohed  w ith  th e  usua l h i s t o r i c a l  a l lu s io n s
and s p e c ia l  re fe re n c e s  to  a n c e s to rs  o f Juan I  h im se lf, 
n
rey es  muy n o b les , e de buena e lim p ia  v id a” , who had 
them selves w ithou t qualms o f  conscience rec e iv ed  such 
t i t h e s .  Eext comes a  rem arkably v igo rous d i r e c t  a t ta o k  
on th e  tem poral power o f  th e  ohuroh, not allow ed in  th e  
Old Testam ent scheme, d o u b tfu lly , p e m is s ib le  in  th e  Hew 
Testam ent o rd e r -  " to d o s t ie n e n  que s i  a s i  lo  han, es  
porque lo s  d e o re ta le s  e lo s  t a l e s  mandamientos fechos, lo s  
f ic ie r o n  o le r ig o s  en favor de e l lo s "  -  and p r e ju d ic ia l  
always to  good r e l ig io n .  The behav iour o f some o f th e  
c le rg y  th em selv es, makes t h i s  fa o t only to o  v i s i b l e .  I t a ly  
has a c tu a l ly  re fu sed  in  consequence to  allow  th e  o lergy  
t i t h e s  a t  a l l ,  say ing  ns i  q u ie ren  aver lo s  diezmos, que 
d e jen  lo s  te m p o ra lid ad es" . A fte r  t h i s  hard  h i t t i n g  come
argum ents based on th e  le g a l  op in ions o f " le t r a d o s ” , on 
th e  ru l in g  o f th e  l a te r a n  co u n c il in  th e  case  o f  customs
oonseo ra ted  by use and wont, i n  th e  dangers o f  "escandal© "
in  C a s t i le  and beyond C a s ti le  which would r e s u l t  from any
in te r f e r e n c e /
in te r f e re n c e  w ith  p r iv i le g e s  long h e ld , and f i n a l l y  an 
argument o f s p e c ia l  fo rce  about th e  danger o f lo s in g  
Guipuzcoa to  N avarre i f  th e  Bishop of Pamplona i s  
allow ed to  s e is e  t i t h e s  in  th e  Guipuzooan p a r t  o f h is  d io cese  
w hile le a v in g  th e  C ab alle ro s  o f N avarre in  u n d is tu rb ed  
p o sse ss io n  o f t h e i r  p r iv i le g e s .  The speeoh concludes w ith  
a fe rv e n t appeal to  th e  king to  m a in ta in  th e  fu e ro s  and 
l i b e r t i e s  of th e  o a b a lle ro s , "oomo pasamos lo s  tiem pos 
pasados de lo s  v u e s tro s  an tece so re s  e non querades que 
ahora nuevarnente e s to s  p e rlad o s  nos tomen n in  nos 
embarguen a q u e lla s  re n ta s  con que vivim os; oa con bueno 
e ju s to  t i t u l o ,  defendiendo l a  t i e r r a  de lo s  Moros 
enemigos de l a  Pe, oobraron aq u e llo s  donde nos vinim os 
e s to s  diezm os . 11 (A ll, 11).
The c h ro n ic le  o f Juan I  ends in  Ootober o f t h i s  y ea r 
o f  many speeches, w ith  th e  unlucky stum bling of th e  k in g ’s 
h o rse  in  a  ploughed f i e ld  as he rode out one Sunday morning 
to  weloome back to  th e  lan d  o f t h e i r  a n c e s to rs  th e  f i f t y  
"C ab a lle ro s  F a rfan es” descended from th e  companions o f 
Count J u l ia n .  The d ea th  o f th e  young king ” de buenas 
maneras e buenas oostum bres e s in  sana ninguna11 was 
lam ented w ith  good reason  by a  oountry faced  w ith  th e  
d ism al p ro sp ec t o f  a m in o rity . His re ig n  o f tw elve y e a rs , 
a lthough  spen t in  g re a t p a s t in  w ars or p re p a ra t io n  fo r  
war, la c k s  th e  v iv id n e ss  o f  in t e r e s t  g iv en  to  th a t  o f  
p ed ro /
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Pedro I  by the c e n tr a l  f ig u re ;  b u t th e  re co rd  o f those
years p re se n ts  n e v e rth e le ss  a r e p o r t  by no means d u l l  or
devoid o f  p erso n a l appeal o f the p o l i t i c a l  h i s to r y  o f C a s t i le
seen through  the eyes o f a sta tesm an  o f  the day .
The fragm entary  Cronica de E nrique I I I  has proved
i t s  u t i l i t y  in  t r a c in g  the  p o s i t io n  o f  Ayala d u rin g  the
a g i ta te d  y ea rs  o f  th e  king*s m in o r ity . I t  b reaks o f f
a b ru p tly  however in  the s ix th  year o f  th e  r e ig n ,  too soon
to  p erm it u s a s in g le  glim pse of the  s te r n  f ig u re  o f  the
s ic k ly  young k in g , “muy grave de ver e de muy asp e ra
co n versacion , a s i  que la  mayor p a r te  d e l tiempo e s tav a
(1)
so lo  e m alenconioso*, and o f  the  a t t i t u d e  adopted towards 
him by h is  e ld e r ly  a d v is e r . P robably  even fo r  a t ru s te d  
su b je c t l ik e  Pedro Lopez de A yala, to  whom E nrique I I I ,  
known f o r  h is  d is c re t io n  in  knowing, and choosing “buenas 
preaonas para e l  su consejo” continued  the confidence 
p laced  in  him by h is  f a th e r  in  m a tte rs  o f diplom acy ab road , 
and fo r  whose r e te n t io n  o f th e  p o s i t io n  o f C a n c il le r  Mayor 
he made s p e c ia l  p ro v is io n  in  h is  w i l l ,  th e re  can have been 
l i t t l e  p e rso n a l in tim acy  w ith  h is  so v e re ig n . I t  i s  the 
more in te r e s t i n g  to  no te th a t  i t  i s  to  Enrique I I I  t h a t ,  
fou r y e a rs  b efo re  h is  own d ea th , and in  the tw e n ty - f i f th  
year o f  th e  g re a t schism , Ayala d e d ic a te s  th e  su g g estio n s 
given in  h is  Rimado fo r  b r in g in g  a t  l a s t  to a con c lu sio n
tosl------------------------------------ — --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
(1) F ernan  Perez de Guzman, “G eneraciones y Sem blanzas."
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(1)
th e  11 debate  muy vano".
A aala as H is to r ia n  -  C onclusions.
Having now passed in  review  th e  c h ro n ic le s  o f  Pedro
Lopez de A yala, t h e i r  purpose and scope, g en e ra l c h a ra c te r -
i s t i c s ,  and r e l i a b i l i t y  w ith  reg a rd  to  m a tte rs  o f aotu&l
f a c t ,  we may perhaps v en tu re  a t  l a s t  to  f ix  d e f in i t e ly
t h e i r  s p e o ia l c o n tr ib u t io n  to  th e  h is to ry  of C a s t i l ia n
l i t e r a t u r e ,  and to  s t a t e  how f a r  Ayala rem ains a c h ro n o ile r
o f th e  purely  m edieval ty p e , and how f a r  he m e r its  to  be
h a ile d  as  a fo re ru n n e r o f th e  R enaissance, and th e  "p rim er
( 2 )
t ip o  de hombre moderno"•
In  d isc u ss in g  th e  v a r io u s  in d ic tm en ts  o f  Pedro Lopez 
de Ayala a s  man and as w r i te r ,  I  have g iv en  reaso n s fo r  
my b e l i e f  th a t  h is  reco rd  even o f th e  re ig n  o f Son Pedro 
may be accep ted  as r e l i a b le  in  m a tte rs  o f f a c t ,  and w ith  no 
more b ia s  to  m is in te rp re ta t io n  o f m otive and o f  conduct th an  
might be expected  in  a contemporary of th e  ev en ts  d e sc r ib e d , 
fh e re  i s  one asp ec t however in  which, judged by modern 
s ta n d a rd s , h is  work becomes a t  once su sp e c t. I  r e f e r  to  
th e  in c lu s io n , e s p e c ia lly  in  th e  l a t e r  or V ulgar v e rs io n  
o f h is  C ronioa de Son P edro , o f s e n sa tio n a l s t o r i e s ,  such 
as th e  po ison ing  o f Albuquerque by a " f i s io o  Romano", which 
aeama/  __________________________________________________
(1) Elmado, 829-
(2) Menendez y P elayo . A nto log ia de Poet as L i r ic o s ,  t . I V .
seem to  r e s t  on no more s o lid  foun d atio n  th a n  p o p u la r 
rumour. I t  has been f u r th e r  suggested  by p ro fe s s o r  E n t- 
w is t le  o f Glasgow th a t  d e s p ite  th e  g en e ra l accep tance of 
th e  wellknown romances of "E l P a s to ro io o ” , "E l C le rig o  
Pro f e ta " ,  and "La Muerte de Bona Blanca" as l a t e r  compos­
i t i o n s  carved  out o f ep isodes in  A yala’ s c h ro n ic le , sound 
reaso n s e x is t  fo r  supposing th a t  th e  o p p o site  p ro cess  may 
have tak en  p la c e , and th a t  Ayala may have f i t t e d  in  to  
h is  n a r r a t iv e  songs a lready  c u rre n t in  h is  own day. T h is 
would in  no way in v a l id a te  h is  re lia b il:* "  by th e  s ta n d a rd s
of h is  own, and even of a much l a t e r  day* I t  was no p a r t  
o f th e  fu n c tio n  of th e  c h ro n ic le r  to  assume th e  ro le  o f  
judge between c o n f l ic t in g  aocounts. The consciousness 
o f some l o f t i e r  m ission  on th e  p a r t  o f th e  " e s to r ia d o r " , 
b e tray ed  by th e  b iog rapher o f A lfonso XI, was f i t f u l ,  and 
prem ature* In  aooep ting  th e  t r a d i t i o n a l  view of th e  scope 
o f th e  o h ro n io le r ’s work -  and we have seen  th a t  Ayala h e ld  
t h a t  view w ith  even g r e a te r  r ig o u r  th a n  h is  imm ediate prede­
c e sso rs  -  Ayala a lso  f a l l s  in  w ith  th e  co n cep tio n  of th e  
o h ro n io le r  as th e  anonymous and im personal ex p re ss io n  o f th e  
vo ioe  o f popu lar b e lie f*  Even so g re a t  an in d iv id u a l i s t  as  
th e  A rchbishop Bodrlgo had l e f t  th e  onus of ohoioe between 
o o a f n o t i n g / -------------------------------------------------------------------------------
(1) The in c lu s io n  o f romances was h a b i tu a l  in  c h ro n ic le s  o f  
th e  15 th  o en tu ry . See "P o esla  Ju g la re so a  y Ju g la re s"  
(M .P id a l) . p*428.
c o n f l ic t in g  accounts to  h i s  re a d e rs ; and Pedro Lopez de 
A yala, by m edieval s ta n d a rd s , was merely doing h is  duty 
in  s e t t in g  befo re  h is  p u b lic  any g e n e ra lly -a c c e p te d  
rumour which was not d i r e c t ly  c o n tra d ic te d  by p erso n a l
(i)
knowledge o f  th e  fac ts*  The fa c t  th a t  he ac ce p ts  th o se  
s tan d ard s  i s ,  however, l ik e  h is  d e te s ta t io n  o f Jews, an 
in d ic a t io n  th a t ,  f a r  from being  born to o  soon, Ayala was 
com pletely  a t  home in  th e  w orld o f h is  own day.
Yet th e  v e rd ic t  o f  Menendez y P elayo , d e s p ite  h is  
o v e r -e n th u s ia s tic  ca ta lo g u e  of th e  q u a l i t i e s  o f Ayala a s  
th e  ty p e  o f th e  modem man, cannot be l ig h t ly  s e t  a s id e .
His eulogy of A y a la 's  "p rofunda observaoion  moral" i s ,  i t  
appears to  me, exaggera ted , even as th e  s u b tle ty  o f th e  
" r e t r a to s "  has been exaggerated  by o th e r  c r i t i c s .  The 
s e rv ic e s  done in  h is  l a t e r  y ea rs  by A yala’s t r a n s l a t i o n s  
o f Livy do n o t, moreover, e n t i t l e  him to  th e  honour o o n ferred  
on him by JFloranes, as  " re s ta u ra d o r  de l a s  l e t r a s  en 
C a s t i l l a '1 • He d id , i t  i s  t r u e ,  l ik e  th e  Hey Sabio ,
A lfonso th e  T enth , bu t on a v a s t ly  sm a lle r  so a le , ca rry  out 
a  u se fu l work o f v u lg a r iz a t io n  in  making more a c c e s s ib le  to
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
(1) I t  i s  w orth w hile to  observe th a t  i t  i s  no t only in  th e  
C ronioa de Bon Pedro th a t  hearsay  i s  accep ted . Under 
E nrique I I ,  when t e l l i n g  o f  th e  d ea th  o f Bon T e llo ,
Ayala say s , "a lgunos d ec ian  que le  fu e ran  dadas h i e r v a s . . .  
e que se l a s  d ie ra  por mandado de dioho Hey." C ron ica  
de E nrique I I ,  V ,6 )*
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th e  un learned  works a lready  f a m il ia r  to  t h e i r  more l e t t e r e d
b re th re n . Even by h is  s tu d ie s  o f Livy he cannot be s a id
to  have e f f e c te d  a n o tic e a b le  improvement in  th e  s ta n d a rd s
o f C a s t i l i a n  p ro se , as a lread y  ex em p lified  in  any of th e
works o f Lon Juan Manuel. The n ic e t i e s  o f L iv y 's  a r t ,
and h is  co lou red  s ty le ,  were in  f a c t  no t th e  concern o f
Pedro Lopez de A yala. The q u a l i t i e s  by which he s tan d s
f o r th  as a man o f  th e  modern world a re  in  th e  f i r s t  p laoe
t h a t  r e a l i s t i c  view o f th in g s  which enabled  him to  d ism iss
th e  read in g  o f romances o f c h iv a lry  aa a sh ee r w aste o f
tim e , th e  ra sh n ess  o f  th e  "omes manoebos" a t  A lju b a rro ta
as  ru in o u s f o l ly ,  and th e  e n th u s ia s t ic  ch a llen g e  h u rled
(i)
a t th e  Moors by th e  M aster o f  A lcan ta ra  as  a  p ie ce  o f 
s u ic id a l  madness; and seoondly h is  ooncem  w ith  th e  i n t e r ­
play o f m otives in  a l l  human ac tio n s*  L a te r  c h ro n ic le r s ,  
s teep ed  in  th e  s tu d ie s  o f  Livy fo s te re d  by A y a la 's  v e rs io n s  
of h is  works, were to  p ieoe out t h e i r  n a r r a t iv e  w ith  p u rp le  
p a tch es  Im ita te d  from th e  L a tin  h is to r ia n *  In  Ayala th e  
r u th le s s  e f fe c t iv e n e s s  o f th e  ep iso d es which stan d  out in  
such v iv id  r e l i e f  from th e  body of th e  n a r r a t iv e  i s  due in  
no sm all measure to  th e  naked r e a l i s t i c  manner o f t h e i r  
t e l l i n g / _________________ _ _ _ _____________________________________
(1) See C ronioa de Enrique I I I ,  IV ,8-10 fo r  account o f  t h i s  
in te r e s t in g  ep isode . Of th e  M aestre Ayala says "Empero lo  
uno e l  M aestre e ra  ome que av ia  sus im a g in e d  ones quale s 
e l  queria# o t ro s i  o a tab a  en e s t r e l l e r i a  e en ad e v in o s"•
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te l l in g *  For conscious adornment to  h is  n a r r a t iv e  he 
s t i l l  had r e s o r t ,  not to  o la s s io a l  models, but to  
m edieval a llegory*  U nconsciously, perhaps, he may 
indeed  have rece iv ed  from th e  L a tin  h is to r ia n  a s tro n g e r  
im pulse to  th a t  o rd e r l in e s s  o f  n a r r a t io n  which appears 
to  have been h is  p r id e ;  but h is  r e a l  concern w ith  Livy 
was not a r t i s t i o  but i n t e l l e c t u a l .  The most obvious 
r e s u l t  on th e  c h ro n ic le r s  who succeeded him o f A y a la 's  
s tu d ie s  o f  Livy was t h e i r  acceptance o f s e t  speeches as 
an e s s e n t i a l  fe a tu re  o f th e  c h ro n ic le . Much s t e r i l e  
and i r r e le v a n t  r h e to r ic ,  th e n , owes i t s  b i r th  t o  A yala.
Yet no man cou ld  be more f re e  th a n  he from any charge o f  
padding out h is  n a r r a t iv e  w ith  unnecessary ornament* The 
speeoh in  Ayala i s  not indeed designed  to  arouse e i th e r  
em otion or e s th e t ic  p le a su re . I t  i s  sev e re ly  p ra c t ic a l*
In  th e  C ronioa de Juan I ,  th a t  c o l le c t io n  o f  essay s  in  
speeoh form on th e  q u es tio n  o f th e  moment -  th e  tem poral 
power o f  th e  church, th e  p o ss ib le  r e s u l t s  o f  v io le n ce  in  
d e a lin g  w ith  pow erful v a s s a ls ,  or m a tte rs  o f f in an ce  -  th e  
d ir e c tn e s s  w ith  which Ayala goes to  th e  p o in t i s  com parable 
to  th e  d ir e c tn e s s  w ith  which, in  d e s c r ib in g  th e  te r ro r is m  o f 
Don P edro , he s e is e s  on th e  e s s e n t i a l  d e t a i l  re q u ire d  to  
stamp a p io tu re  fo r  ever on th e  memory. C lea rn ess  o f  
v is io n ,  a f irm  g rasp  of th e  r e a l i t i e s  o f l i f e ,  an avoid­
ance o f a l l  t h a t  i s  i r r e le v a n t ,  th e se  a re  th e  main q u a l i t i e s  
o f /
of Ayala as p o l i t i c i a n  and as o h ro n io le r . For them,
d e s p ite  h i s  own accep tance o f th e  h i s t o r i c a l  s tan d a rd s
o f h is  age, we moderns may be p le ased  to  accept him as
in  some re sp e o ts  a modern; but th e se  q u a l i t i e s ,  p u re ly
p e rso n a l, could  not by him be t r a n s m itte d  to  c h ro n ic le r s  
o f a  l a t e r  g e n e ra tio n , and i t  was by no means h is  
s im p lic i ty  t h a t  they  were in s p ire d  to  im i ta te .
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CHAPTER V III .
The Rimado d e l P a la c io , and o th e r  l i t e r a r y  a c t i v i t i e s .
Before tak in g  a f i n a l  leave o f the c h ro n ic le r  Pedro 
Lopez de A yala, l e t  us glance a t  him a s ,  d u rin g  the l a s t  
te n  y ea rs  o f  h is  e v e n tfu l l i f e ,  more f re q u e n t hours o f  
le is u r e  perm it him to  occupy h is  tim e, n o t only w ith  h is  
s e r ie s  o f ch ro n ic le s  h u t a lso  w ith  o th e r ,  perhaps l i g h t e r ,  
l i t e r a r y  ta s k s .  His outward appearance we know from 
h is  nephew Fernan Perez de Guzman, who, born  about 1390, 
saw h is  u n c le  only in  h i s  l a t e r  y e a rs . Even th en , i t  
ap p ea rs , he was " a l to  de cuerpo, e de lgado , e de buena 
p reso n a" ; and the f ro n t is p ie c e  g iven  by C a ta lin a  G arcia  
in  h is  s tudy  o f " C a s t i l l a  y Leon duran te  lo s  re in ad o s  de 
Pedro I ,  E nrique I I ,  Juan I ,  y  Enrique I I I M and s a id  to 
be a fa c s im ile  o f one in  a codex o f the  B lb lio te c a  
N ac io n al, i s  in  harmony w ith  th e  d e s c r ip t io n  o f  th e  Sehor 
de B a tre s . Ayala i s  th e re  shown p re se n tin g  to  S a in t  
Gregory h is  C a s t i l ia n  v e rs io n  o f the "M orales” , th a t  
t r e a t i s e  on Job which was our c h r o n ic le r 's  fa v o u r ite  
source o f m e d ita tio n . The s a in t ly  a u th o r , p leased  w ith  
th e  t r i b u t e ,  g ives h is  t r a n s la to r  h is  b le s s in g  w ith  th e  
words -
"Dios te  guarde, amen, por la  su s a n ta  g r a c ia .
Pues que por su s e rv ic io  f e c i s te  o b ra  ta n ta ."
The/
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The k n ee lin g  f ig u re  o f  Ayala, w ith  long robe and sword 
g i r t  a t  h is  s id e ,  re v e a ls  h is  advancing y ea rs  only  in  
th e  w h iteness o f h is  h a i r .  S p are , w iry , c leanshaven , 
he s t i l l ,  d e sp ite  the very p r a c t i c a l  concern fo r  h i s  
s o u l 's  s a lv a t io n  which n a tu r a l ly  f i l l s  more o f h is  
thoughts a t  th is  p e rio d  o f h is  l i f e ,  appears in  every 
r e s p e c t  f i t  fo r  the open a i r  joys o f a d a y 's  h u n tin g  w ith  
h i s  beloved fa lc o n s , o r long evenings o f t a lk  on themes 
o f  l iv in g  concern .
Talk must indeed have been one o f th e  g re a t p le a su re s  
o f  A y a la 's  o ld  age; and no doubt a f t e r  h is  e le v a t io n  in  
1398 to the p o s it io n  o f  C a n c ille r  Mayor h i s  co n v e rsa tio n  
was marked by an a u th o r i ty  le s s  obvious b e fo re . I t  had 
always been a g re e a b le . nFue de muy dulce cond icion” says 
h i s  nephew, Me de buena co n versac ion"; and he had ta lk e d  
w ith  a l l  s o r t s  and co n d itio n s  o f  men, and on many them es. 
H is fa v o u r i te  to p ic s  we can g u ess . War, o f  co u rse , in  
t h a t  age and w ith  h is  ex p e rien ce , was c e r ta in ly  one; b u t 
i t  was o f  w arfa re  as a b u siness th a t  he spoke. The 
au th o rs  o f h i s  you th , Don Juan Manuel and the w r i te r  o f  
th e  "C astlg o s e Documentos d e l Rey D.Sancho" had en fo rced  
t h e i r  rem arks on c o r re c t  m i l i ta r y  o p e ra tio n s  by invok ing  
th e  a u th o r i ty  o f "Vegecio en e l  l ib r o  de l a  C a b a lle r ia w; 
and Ayala had proved an a p t and w il l in g  p u p i l .  The 
p ro p e r /
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p roper o rd e rin g  o f t ro o p s , the im portance o f  c a re fu l  
s e le c t io n  o f  the  f i e l d  o f  b a t t l e ,  the advantages o f  w e l l -  
t r a in e d  fo o t s o ld ie r s  over u n d isc ip lin e d  cav a lry  -  to p ic s  
such as th e se  must have been re p e a te d ly  d iscu ssed  as Pedro 
Lopez de Ayala review ed w ith  o th e r  e ld e rs  the d is a s tro u s  
b lu n d ers  o f N aje ra  and A lju b a rro ta . T racing  ou t the  
gen ealo g ies  o f  d is t in g u ish e d  fa m il ie s  was an o th er p le a s u re . 
I t  was in  1398, accord ing  to  a m anuscrip t in  the p o sse ss io n  
o f  F lo ra n es , th a t  Ayala composed h is  own h is to r y  o f  h is  
l in e a g e ; and a lth o u g h , a s  we have seen , h is  own theo ry  
o f the  c h r o n ic le r 's  fu n c tio n  d iscou raged  the  in tro d u c t io n  
o f  any m a tte r  n o t d i r e c t ly  concerning  the  s u b je c t  o f  h is  
b iog raphy , he i s  w i l l in g  enough to  d ig re ss  fo r  q u e s tio n s  
o f  genealogy o r o f  p reced en t. Voices would be g raver 
as th e  C hancello r and h i s  f r ie n d s  d iscu ssed  the schism  
and exp lo red  suggested  ways to  end the long  and ru in o u s 
d iv is io n .  d e  fondness which Ayala shared  w ith  many o f  
h i s  day fo r  g ibes a g a in s t  the conduct o f  the  c le rg y  was 
in  h i s  case combined w ith  a keen p r a c t ic a l  concern fo r  
th e  improvement o f  the church o rg a n iz a tio n ; b u t d isc u ss io n s  
abou t theology he abho rred , as mere "malas p o r f ia s  que 
t ie n e n  le t r a d o s " .  For r h e to r ic  le ad in g  to  no d e f in i t e  
r e s u l t  he had no th in g  b u t contem pt, and he and h is  f r ie n d s  
saw no way o u t o f  the impasse o f  the  schism save by 
com pulsion ex e rc ise d  by the  s tro n g  hand o f  the im p a tie n t 
k in g s /
k ings o f  Christendom .
" C allen  d ia le t ic o s  e l a s  d o n a t is ta s ,
M aestros formados en l a  th e o lo g ia ,
De ju ro  c e v i l  e la s  c a n o n is ta s ,
P la to n , A r ls to te le s  e f i l o s o f i a ,
Tolomeo e ta h la s  de e s t r o lo g ia ;  
e cada vino d e s tro s  non fagan q u e s tio n
A e s to  lo s  rey es  rrem edio p o r rn a n . ' (1)
D esp ite  th i s  im patience w ith  ' l e t r a d o s ' ,  however, and
d e s p ite  the a s s e r t io n  o f  h is  nephew th a t  A y a la 's  le g a l
s tu d ie s  were b u t s l ig h t  -  'g r a n t  p a r te  d e l tiempo
ocupaba en e l  l e e r  e e s tu d ia r ,  non en u b ras de derecho
sin o n  f i l o s o f i a  e e s t o r l a s '  -  th e re  were y e t  many
i n t e r e s t s  which the ch an ce llo r sh ared  w ith  th e  le g a l
e x p e r ts  o f  h is  day; and when chance brought back
in to  h is  company one o f  the 'd o c to r e s ' w ith  whom he
had had long a s s o c ia t io n  in  the course o f  h i s  d ip lo m atic
c a re e r ,  i t  was n 6 doubt w ith  keen r e l i s h  th a t  Pedro
Lopez de Ayala s e t  h im se lf  to  t r a c e  back to  i t s  d i s t a n t
source  the cu rio u s lo c a l  a d m in is tra tio n  o f  Toledo,
o r r e c a l le d  to  h is  f r ie n d ,  to  s e t t l e  some q u e s tio n  o f
conduct, the p receden t s e t  in  the t r i a l  o f  th e  M arechal
d'Andreghem.
L ite r a tu re  was o f  course an u n f a i l in g  I n t e r e s t ;  
and b efo re  going on to  speak o f  the  o th e r  a c t i v i t i e s  o f
A y a t y   ______________________________________
( 1) Kimado 810 and 812.
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A y ala 's  pen, i t  may be w e ll to  d isc u ss  a p a r t ,  as a 
d e f in i t e  c o n tr ib u tio n  to  l i t e r a t u r e  and no t m erely  
to  te c h n ic a l  knowledge, the book which so many y ea rs  
b e fo re , in  the darkness o f h is  Portuguese c a p t iv i ty ,  
he had composed fo r  h is  own so lace  and as a t r ib u te  to  
h is  r e l a t i v e ,  the  h u n tin g  b ishop  o f  Burgos. The "L ibro 
de la s  Aves de Caca", completed in  June 1386, was taken  
very s e r io u s ly  in d eed , by Ayala and h is  f r ie n d s .  Fernan 
Perez de Guzman, who makes no comment on h is  u n c le 's  
c h ro n ic le s , s p e c ia l ly  m entions h is  "buen l ib r o  de la  
caya"; and A yala, in  h is  form al in tro d u c t io n  to  the  
work, quo tes A r i s to t l e ,  S a in t  I s id o r e ,  and the psalm s, 
to  b ear w itn ess  to  the m oral i l l  done by id le n e s s ,
"ca es causa e t  achaque de p e c a r" , and -  a po ignan t 
r e f l e c t i o n  in  the  circum stances -  to  the b o d ily  harm 
which r e s u l t s  from lack  o f  e x e rc is e .  The book, begun 
w ith  so se rio u s  a purpose, and w r i t te n  w ith  such lo v in g  
ca re , w e ll  deserves more than  a cu rso ry  g lan ce . The 
re fe re n c e s  are  fo r  the most p a r t  to  b ird s  in  th e  
p o sse ss io n  o f A y a la 's  f i r s t  m a s te r , Pedro the F i r s t .  
There i s  no m ention o f  E nrique I I  or even o f Juan I .
!2ie c h ie f  fa lc o n e r  o f  Pedro, Juan Ferrandez B u r r ie l lo ,  
was a personage o f  im portance in  the  eyes o f  A yala, fo r  
whom th e  ta sk  o f the t r a in e r  i s  in v e s te d  w ith  higjh
m o ra l/
m oral d ig n ity  and w o rth . "Formosa m a ra v illa  e s " ,  he 
ex c la im s, I p . 124) e t  o t r o s i  grand hondat que un ave tan
pequeno como es un fa lc o n  tra b e  de una c ru a , que es ave
ta n  grande e t  ta n  brava . . . .  e t  pues e l  fa lco n  es loado
por tomar una t a l  av e , raucho mayor lo o r deve aver e l
capador que por su s o t i l  a r te  pone a l  fa lc o n  en se
a tre v e r  a e l l o ,  e t  aver tan  esfo rcado  e l  co razo n ". No
d e t a i l  could  be un im portan t in  h is  s ig h t ,  in  the ta sk  o f 
b r in g in g  h is  fa lc o n  to the d es ired  p e r fe c t io n  o f s tr e n g th  
and c le v e rn e s s . "Grand b ien  es a l  capador", he says 
(p . 101) , " e t  grand bondat, s e r  su fr id o  a su av e" ; and 
the  t r a in e r  must observe th e  c o n d itio n  o f h is  fa lc o n s  
"como l a  m ujer en e l  e sp e jo , por ver s i  paresce b ie n  o 
non." Wherever he t r a v e l le d ,  in  Aragon, P a r is ,  or the 
s t r a i t s  o f  Morocco, and w ith  whomsoever he spoke, Genoese 
tra d e r  o r French ro y a l  duke, Pedro Lope* de Ayala in q u ired  
c a re fu l ly  in to  the b e s t  methods o f d ie t in g ,  t r a in in g ,  and 
even o f c lean in g  b ird s  a f f l i c t e d  w ith  " p io jo " .  His 
i n t e r e s t  i s  n o t however confined  to  one c la s s  o f  b i r d s ;  
and i t  i s  p le a sa n t to  f in d  him o b se rv in g , from sh ip -b o ard  
in  the S t r a i t  o f Morocco or between B iscay and La R o ch e lle ,
the  m ig ra tio n s  o f  s to rk s  and o th e r  sm a lle r  b i r d s ,  and
pausing  even amid the  c la sh  o f  war to  n o te  the  f a l l i n g  o f
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( 1)
a q u a i l  in to  the se a , f u l ly  s ix  leagues o u t from la n d .
Much o f the l i t e r a r y  work o f A y a la 's  l a t e r  y ea rs  
took the form o f t r a n s la t io n s .  The su rv iv in g  v e rs io n s  
which are  a t t r ib u te d  to  him do n o t ,  however, show any 
mark o f the d i s t in c t iv e  p e rs o n a li ty  re v e a le d  by him in  
h i s  Book o f the  B ird s . I f  the  v e rs io n  o f  the  Decades
(2)
o f  L ivy, fo r  in s ta n c e , p reserved  in  the B r i t i s h  Museum, 
i s  Indeed due to  h is  pen, i t  i s  ev id en t th a t  he was 
concerned m ainly  w ith  passin g  on to  h is  countrymen the  
substance  o f  the n a r r a t iv e ,  w ith o u t any ex c ess iv e  care  
fo r  the form . I t  must o f  course be remembered th a t  he 
probably  used  the s h o r t  cu t o f  B e rs u ire 's  French t r a n s ­
l a t i o n ,  made in  1362; and the e n t i r e  om ission  o f some 
sp eech es, th e  com pression in to  a mere ph rase  o f o th e r s ,
and the tendency to  leave ou t the  b a la n ce , epigram , and
(8)
even the p sy ch o lo g ica l touches which h e lp  to  make up the 
charm o f the o r ig in a l ,  may be due in  p a r t  to  the  e a r l i e r  
t r a n s l a to r /
( 1) " O tro s i , yendo e l  rey  don pedro por la  mar, aviendo g u e rra  
con e l  re y  de aragon , travesando  ,del cabo de m a rtin  a 
ib ic a ,  que es t r a v ie s a  de doce le g u a s , * i  que en l a  g a lea  
de un c a b a lle ro  que llam a van o re  j on, b ie n  a seys leg u as  de 
t i e r r a ,  cayo una d o d o rn iz ."  L ibro  de la s  Aves de Caca, p .154.
(2) Number in  ca ta logue I  B. 52828.
(3) The re fe re n c e  to  the econom ical c h a ra c te r  o f  C am illus i s  
a case in  p o in t .  The o r ig in a l  "Praedam m i l i t i  d e d i t  qua 
minus speratam  -  minime la r g i to r e  duce -  eo m i l i t i  
g ra tio rem " i s  d ilu te d  in to  E todo lo  en e l l a s  ( la s  tien d as) 
f a l la d o  p a r t io  a lo s  c a v a lle ro s .
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t r a n s l a to r .  A yala’s countrymen showed them selves however 
n o t u n g ra te fu l  fo r  the work thus done fo r  them a t  the 
b eh e s t o f  Enrique I I I  h im se lf ; and th e i r  a p p re c ia t io n  o f 
h is  e f f o r t s  to pass on to  them the substance a t  l e a s t  o f  
h is  more advanced s tu d ie s  i s  rev ea led  in  the  prologue to  
the c o n tin u a tio n  o f h is  t r a n s la t io n  o f  B occaccio’s Caida 
de P r in c ip e s , made a t  the in s tan ce  o f  Juan A lfonso de 
Zamora by the  Bishop o f  C artagena. Ehere Juan  Alfonso 
de Zamora, e x p la in in g  th a t  the u n f in ish e d  c o n d itio n  o f  
any work begun by the ”rauy n o tab le  c a v a lle ro  y muy sab io  
y muy d is c re to  senor Don Pedro Lopez de Ayala” , could 
on ly  be due to  th e  in te r ru p t io n  o f h i s  lab o u rs  by d ea th , 
d e sc r ib e s  the d i f f i c u l t i e s  encoun tered  in  se a rch in g  fo r  
the  two books l e f t  u n tr a n s la te d , and ends w ith  a p ious 
p ray er fo r  the repose  o f A yala’s s o u l ,  and h i s  contentm ent 
in  th e  happy te rm in a tio n  o f  h is  la b o u rs . ”p leg a  a l  
n u e s tro  senor D ios” , says Zamora d ev o u tly , ”que a l  dicho 
Pero Lopez de Ayala en l a  o t r a  v id a  duradera  donde e l  e s ,  
en rem uneracion d es te  tr a b a jo  y de to  das la s  o tr a s  cos as 
y ob ras v ir tu o s a s  que e l  h iz o , de* parayso p e rp e tu o .”
Ihe e ig h t books o f the  Cayda de P rin c ip e s  a t t r ib u te d  
by Zamora to  Ayala bear no more tr a c e  o f  h is  p e rs o n a li ty  
th an  does the  v e rs io n  o f  Livy a lre a d y  m entioned. Beyond 
the  s ta tem en t o f  Palau y D ulcet
L ib re ro /
f
in  the  Manual d e l
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L ib rero  E spano l, th a t  an e d i t io n  o f  A yala(s v e rs io n  o f  
th e  Cronica Troyana o f  Gtsido de Columns was p r in te d  a t  
Burgos as e a r ly  as 1490 -  a f a c t  which would in d ic a te
A
ex te n s iv e  p o p u la r ity  -  and the co n jec tu re  o f  Amador de 
lo s  Rios th a t  an unnamed m anuscrip t,- the  Consolacion de 
Boecio Romano, in  the l ib r a r y  o f  the M arquis de S a n t i l la n a ,  
may be the v e rs io n  a t t r ib u te d  by Fem an Perez de Guzman 
to  h is  u n c le , in fo rm atio n  about o th e r  t r a n s la t io n s  made 
by Ayala i s  la c k in g . Such la b o u rs , w hile  in d ic a t in g  a 
p ra ise -w o rth y  d e s ire  to  make a c c e s s ib le  in  C a s tile  the 
European le a rn in g  o f  the  day, do n o t in  any case add much 
to  our In tim a te  knowledge o f  the  man Pedro Lopez de Ayala 
in  h is  p r iv a te  c a p a c ity . Let us tu rn  in s te a d  to  h i s  
p o e t ic a l  com positions.
For Ayala -  e s p e c ia l ly  in  h is  l a t e r  y ea rs  -  p o e try  
appears to  have been a genuine p le a s u re . ftie tro v ad o res  
o f  the  c o u rt found in  him an in te r e s te d  a r b i t r a t o r  in  
t h e i r  p o e t ic a l  c o n te s ts ,  and from h is  r e tire m e n t a t  the  
end o f  h is  l i f e  he s e n t cop ies o f  h is  " e a n ta re s"  in  p ra is e  
o f  th e  V irg in  to  E nrique I I I ,  p lead in g  fo r  indu lgence to  
th e  rudeness o f  the m e tre , n a tu r a l  in  one removed from 
th e  graces o f  c i v i l i z a t i o n ,




Time sp e n t in  p o e t ic a l  com position was n o t ,  l ik e  the 
hours he had passed in  youth  w ith  the  Amadis and the 
romances o f  c h iv a lry , e n t i r e ly  w asted .
”Por me c o n so la r , e s te  es fundamento,
Non espendar tiempo en ocio  e v a g a r .” (1)
The songs devoted to  the V irg in  composed a t  th i s  p e rio d  
occur in  the m iddle o f  the m isce llan y  g e n e ra lly  known as 
the Rimado d e l P a la c lo , and composed a t  d i f f e r e n t  p e rio d s  
in  the  l i f e  o f A yala. Die f i r s t  long  s e c t io n , com prising 
703 s ta n z a s , and co n ta in in g  no l y r i c a l  m a tte r  w h a tev er, was 
composed a t  some time p rev io u s to  h is  cap tu re  by the 
Portuguese in  1385. E n t i r e ly  p ro sa ic  in  to n e , i t  d ea ls  
f i r s t  w ith  the co n v en tio n a l r e l ig io u s  themes o f  the 
commandments, th e  seven deadly  s in s ,  the  seven works o f  
p i ty ,  e t c . ,  and then  goes on to  h a n d le , in  much more 
in te r e s t i n g  fa sh io n , mundane r e f le c t io n s  on methods o f 
good government, the b e s e t t in g  s in s  o f  each c la s s  o f  s o c ie ty ,  
counsels fo r  p ru d en t beh av io u r, and p ra is e s  o f  the advan­
tag es o f  peace . Die second s e c t io n ,  composed in  p r is o n , 
i s  n a tu r a l ly  more em otional in  to n e , and co n ta in s  p ray e rs  
fo r  l ib e r a t io n  and vows o f  p ilg rim ag es when th e  days o f 
t r ib u la t io n  a re  o v e r. The rem ainder o f the m isc e lla n y , 
from s ta n z a  781 onwards, composed a t  in te r v a ls  a f t e r  A yala’s
r e tu r n /  _________________________________________________ ____
(1) Rimado, 836.
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r e tu r n  from P o rtu g a l, c o n ta in s , in  a d d it io n  to  the  
” c a n ta re s” in  p ra is e  o f the V irg in  a lre a d y  m entioned, 
a poem on the lam entable p l ig h t  o f the  papacy, compared 
to  a sh ip  b a t te re d  by tem pests and ready  to  p e r is h ,  
su g g estio n s about the b e s t  method o f  ending  the  schism , 
and f i n a l l y  a very  long hom ily based on the s u f fe r in g s  
o f  Job and the r e f le c t io n s  o f  S a in t Gregory concerning  
s in  and human l i f e .
The p o e t ic a l  value o f  the  whole m isce llan y  i s  
b u t s l i g h t .  Amador de lo s  Rios defends Ayala from the 
charge o f  clum siness in  h is  h an d lin g  o f  the o ld -fa sh io n e d  
”m ester de c le r e c ia ” , d e c la r in g  th a t  in  h is  o p in io n  he 
was d e l ib e r a te ly  aim ing a t  a r e tu rn  to  the o ld  t r a d i t io n  
o f  verses o f  s ix te e n  s y l la b le s  a l t e r n a t in g  w ith  v e rse s  
o f fo u r te e n  or even f i f t e e n .  Ayala however p robably  
was la c k in g  in  d e lic a c y  o f  e a r .  When he aims a t  p o e tic  
ornament h is  s im ile s  are  in v a r ia b ly  co n v en tio n a l; a id ,  as 
a lre ad y  in d ic a te d , the tone o f by f a r  the  la rg e r  p a r t  of 
the  Rimado i s  d e f in i t e ly  p ro s a ic .  The i n t e r e s t  o f  the 
poem does n o t however l i e  f o r  us in  i t s  a r t i s t i c  v a lu e , 
b u t in  th e  glim pses i t  g ives us o f Ayala and the w orld  
in  which he l iv e d .
The a ttem p t to  c o n s tru c t an in tim a te  p o r t r a i t  o f  
Ayala as a man from the g en e ra l co n fessio n s o f  g u i l t
c o n ta in e d /
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con ta ined  in  the  Rimado would be d i s t i n c t l y  h azard o u s,
u n le ss  c o n tro lle d  by re fe re n c e  to o th e r  sources o f
knowledge. The b e s e t t in g  s in s  o f  any w r i te r  a re  much
le s s  e a s i ly  d isco v ered  when, l ik e  A yala, he accuses
h im se lf  o f every crime s e t  down in  the  l i s t s  o f  the
churchmen; and Pedro Lopez de Ayala was much too d is c r e e t
a gentlem an to  give away any s e c r e t  w orth  the keep ing .
R eference has a lre ad y  been made to one prom inent d e fe c t
(1)
in  h is  c h a ra c te r ,  recorded  by h is  nephew, which m ight 
w e ll  cause Leonor de Guzman to  con sid er him le s s  s a t i s ­
fa c to ry  as a husband than as a d ip lo m at; b u t he h u r r ie s  
away from the  to p ic  w ith  a vague
”Sennor, vuelve t m  c a ra , non c a te s  mis pecados 
Ca son feos y m achos,”
and, a lthough  i t  may amuse u s to  re a d  in to  h is  to n e , as
he charges h im se lf  w ith  f re q u e n t a c ts  o f  g lu tto n y , o r
prays to  be p ro te c te d  from the  ”mal ta n  grande esp an to so ”
which i s  la z in e s s ,  a c e r ta in  la ck  o f  c o n v ic tio n , our
c e r ta in ty  th a t  th e se  were n o t h is  most c h a r a c te r i s t i c
f a i l in g s  i s  n o t d eriv ed  from th e  Rimado. Die e n t i r e
la ck  o f  em otionalism  which marks the o th e r  works o f
Ayala i s  ev id en t even in  t h i s ,  which we m ight w e ll  expect
to  be the  most s u b je c tiv e  o f  a l l  h is  w r i t in g s ;  and the
v e ry / ______________________________________________ ______
(1) ”Amos mucho m ugeres, mas que a ta n  sab lo  cava H e ro  como
e l  co n v en ia .”
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very  lam en ta tio n s u t te r e d  in  h is  M car c e l  e t r i s t u r a ” 
a t  Oviedes a re  concerned le s s  w ith  h is  own m ental 
anguish  th an  w ith  the  p r a c t ic a l  b u sin ess  o f  w inning 
the  grace o f  the V irg in , in  o rd e r to  o b ta in  r e le a s e .
Much more v iv id  than the p ic tu re  o f  the p e rso n a l
em otions o f  the w r i te r  i s  t h a t  o f  the s o c ie ty  f a m il ia r
to  him in  h is  own day . We do n o t know a t  what p re c is e
p erio d  o f  h is  l i f e  Ayala f u l f i l l e d  the vows made by
him in  h is  Portuguese p riso n  to  go on ”rom eria” to  the
famous sh r in e s  o f  Guadalupe and o f M onserrat. He has
n o t ,  l ik e  h is  younger contemporary Chaucer, s e t  down in
w r i t in g  h is  im pressions o f  a m otley cavalcade s e t t i n g
o u t on a p ilg rim  h o lid a y ; y e t  from h is  Rimado we can to
some e x te n t c o n s tru c t the p ic tu r e .  P a r t  o f  the  co rtege
i s  h idden from our view . The women o f  the  company we
must imagine fo r  o u rse lv e s ; and the r e p re s e n ta t iv e s  o f
the humbler ranks o f  l i f e  do n o t show th e  merry in d iv id u a l
faces o f  the  m i l l e r ,  the shipm an, o r the g r ie v e , who
rode w ith  Chaucer to  C anterbury . Below the c la s s  o f
the  Hbuenos omes de v i l l a s ” we can in  Ayala see on ly  an
u n d is tin g u ish a b le  mass o f  ”pobres cuy tados” , oppressed
by a l l  above them and d rained  o f th e i r  very  l i f e - b lo o d
( 1)
by the Jews. W ith the tr a d in g  c la s se s  too the Senor
d e /________  _
(1) Rimado , 244 •
”A ll i  v ienen  ju d io s , que e s ta n  ap are jad o s 
Para bever l a  sangre  de lo s  pohres cuy tados.
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de S a lv a t ie r r a ,  u n lik e  the g e n tle  k n ig h t o f  Chaucer, 
would exchange l i t t l e  co n v e rsa tio n . For him th e i r  
very o f f ic e  i s  base -
” pues 4 que* de lo s  m ercadores aqui p od ria  d e z ir?
S i tie n e n  t a l  o f ic io  p ara  poder f a l l i r ,
J u ra r  e p e r ju r a r ,  e todo s ien p re  m e n tir” -
and i f  th e re  i s  some humour th e re  i s  no k in d lin e s s  in  
h is  shrewd a p p re c ia tio n  o f t h e i r  t r i c k s ,  in  keep ing  
th e i r  shops d ark , u s in g  f a ls e  m easures, and p a ss in g  o f f  
on the ncuytador comprador” an a r t i c l e  in f e r io r  to  th a t  
shown to  him . A yala’s ”m ercador” would in  any ca se , 
l ik e  some o f the o th e r  types most c le a r ly  d ep ic ted  by 
him, have l i t t l e  time or in c l in a t io n  fo r  gbihg on 
p ilg r im ag e . The ”b a c h i l le r  en le y es  e d e c re ta le s ” , 
so c a u s t ic a l ly  d e lin e a te d  in  h is  pages, would c e r ta in ly  
n o t  dream o f  le av in g  h is  c l i e n t  b e fo re  r e l ie v in g  him 
o f  h i s  money, h is  m ule, and h is  v ery  c lo ak ; and h is  
u n fo r tu n a te  v ic tim , dazed by the  consequences o f  one 
b r i e f  absence f r o m  c o u r t ,  a f t e r  which he f in d s  ”mundo 
r r e b u e l to ,  tra s to rrn a d o  mi vando, e mas f r i o  que n iev e  
en su p a lac io  ando” (Rim. 425) would in  a l l  p ro b a b i l i ty  
avo id  ab sen tin g  h im se lf  fo r  some tim e to  come. Amidst 
the  more le is u r e d  company o f  a p ilg r im  p a r ty  to 
M o n tse rra t we may however be j u s t i f i e d  in  p la c in g  th e  
f ig u re  o f some p re la te  l ik e  A yala’ s hinsm an, Don Gonzalez 
de Mena, as fond o f h u n tin g  as th e  jo l l y  abbo t o f  Chaucer;
an d /
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and the  co n v ersa tio n  w h ile  i t  tu rn ed  on h u n tin g , would 
a s su re d ly  be ag reeab le  to  Pedro Lopez de A yala, even 
i f  on p ilg rim age b e n t. Should p o l i t i c s  be the  to p ic ,  
even then
*Prelado3, ca v a ller o s , doctores e le tra d o s,
Buenos omes de v i l l a ,  que ay muchos o n rrad o s”
m i$ it  s t i l l  jog  on in  harmony; b u t i f  church m a tte rs  
were spoken o f ,  th e n , fo r  a l l  h is  d is c re e tn e s s  and 
p le a sa n tn e ss  o f  speech , Ayala m ight f in d  i t  more ag ree­
ab le  to  w ithdraw from the c o n v e rsa tio n . ftie Rimado i s  
severe on the p r e la te s  o f  the  day, from the pope -  or
popes -  dowrwrards. *Nunca v ie ro n  papa que m uriese en 
( 1)
p obreza", comments Ayala g rim ly . The p r e la te s ,  who
ought to  concern them selves above a l l  th in g s  w ith  the
scandal o f  the schism , a re  so engrossed  w ith  o p p ress in g
th e i r  s u b je c ts ,  abandoning church b u ild in g s  and ornam ents
to  gross n e g le c t ,  th a t  they Ho lv id an  co n c ien c ia  e la
(2)
sa n ta  e s c r i tu r a w; and i t  i s  because o f  th e i r  s la c k  ways, 
in  ad m ittin g  to  the  p r ie s th o o d  can d id a tes  w ith  no o th e r  
q u a l i f i c a t io n  than  money, t h a t  such a sham eful s t a t e  o f 
a f f a i r s  p re v a i ls  in  the lower o rd e rs  o f  the c le rg y . !Ehe 
*raaneebaw o f the v i l la g e  p r i e s t  i s  b e t t e r  d ressed  than  
any o th e r  woman in  the  p a r is h .  Round h is  h e a r th  g a th e rs  




always ”G rant cabana de f i j o s ” . Not one p r i e s t  o u t o f  
a hundred known the  words o f  the  b ap tism a l s e rv ic e ;  nor 
de they w ish  to  know. !Eheir whole i n t e r e s t  l i e s  in  
th e i r  own amusement.
”S i pueden aver t r e s  p e r ro s , un galgo e un fu ro n , 
C lerigo  d e l a ld ea  t ie n e  que es i n f  an con .” (1)
Such p r i e s t s  serve no m aster b u t the d e v i l .  ”S i e s to s  
son m en is^ ro s , son lo  de S a tan as” ; and in  the  chaos 
r e s u l t in g  from the  long  q u a r re l  over the  Papacy C h r is t­
ia n i ty  appears to  be fo u n d erin g . By the  y ear 1403, 
when a lre a d y  ”son veynte e cinco anos conp lidos 
Que, mal pecado, comenco l a  clsm a” ,
Ayala was ad v o ca tin g , w ith  g re a te r  im patience th an  e v e r, 
the g re a t g en era l co u n c il w hich, w ith  u n ite d  Europe behind 
i t ,  was to  pu t an end a t  lawit to  the long  co n fu sio n . !Ehe 
co u n c il came in  th e  end, too l a t e  fo r  A yala; bu t long  
b efo re  i t  came h is  l a s t  em phatic u t te ra n c e  on p u b lic  
a f f a i r s  m ust have f a l l e n  on sym pathetic  e a r s .  What m a tte r  
i f  B ened ict X III , th a t  o ld  mem who fo r  so long s to o d  in  
the way o f  un ion , was o f Spemlsh blood?
”S i q u ie r  sea  fT ances, s i  q u ie r  de U ngria ,
Ayala had s a id  as eemly as 1398, when B ened ict was 
besieged  by h is  own c a rd in a ls  in  Avignon,
"a iL________________________________________________
(1) Rimado, 223 »
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nSy q u ie ra  de Espana, sy q u ie r  aleman, 
S i q u ie ra  yngles o de Io n E a rd ia ,
31 q u ie ra  e s c o te , s i  q u ie r  C ata lan , 




Some 1 5 th . Century Successors o f  A yala .
When Pedro Lopez de Ayala d ied  in  1407 an in f a n t  
k in g , Juan I I ,  had j u s t  succeeded to  th e  th rone  o f C a s t i le .  
The m arriage o f th a t  k in g fs daughter to  F erd inand  o f  
Aragon, in  1469, by b r in g in g  about th e  u n io n  o f the  
two g re a t Spanish  kingdoms, en larg ed  the  scope o f 
l a t e r  h i s to r ia n s  beyond the narrow l im its  o f  th e  m edieval 
c h ro n ic le r ,  w h ils t  th e  tak in g  o f  Granada and the  d i s ­
co v e rie s  o f  Columtus in  the  l a s t  decade o f the  cen tu ry  
marked the  p assin g  o f  the  w orld  which Ayala knew. The 
f i f t e e n t h  cen tu ry  saw n e v e rth e le s s  b efo re  i t  ended much 
a c t i v i t y  in  th e  making o f c h ro n ic le s  o f  th e  t r a d i t i o n a l  
ty p e ; and i t  may be o f  i n t e r e s t  to  observe how f a r  
th e  methods follow ed by the g re a t  c h ro n ic le r  o f  the  
p reced ing  age have in  them been r e ta in e d .
Before proceeding  to  d isc u ss  the  long * cro n ica  de 
Don Juan I I * ,  w hich, in  the  o p in io n  o f  Hurtado and 
P a le n c ia , *es quiz a l a  que marca mejor la  t r a n s lc io n  de
( Pl a  C ronica m edieval a l a  H is to r la  moderns’ , som ething 
m ust be s a id  of the  man to  whom has been a t t r ib u te d  
by some c r i t i c s  a share  in  the  a u th o rsh ip  o f the
c h ro n ic le /  ____________________________________________
(1) H is to r la  de l a  L i te r a tu r e  E spano la , p .218.
c h ro n ic le , and whose c o l le c t io n  o f  p o r t r a i t s  o f  the
men o f  h is  day se rves to  i l l u s t r a t e  i t s  pages. The
a t t r i b u t io n  to  Fernan Perez de Guzman o f any p a r t  even
in  th e  e d i t in g  o f the  ch ro n ic le  appears indeed  somewhat
r a s h  in  face  o f  h is  p la in  a s s e r t io n  th a t  th e  *Ge»3ra c io n e s
y Semblanzas* were p u b lish ed  s p e c ia l ly  to  c o r re c t
d e f ic ie n c ie s  in  a c h ro n ic le  where he fe a r s  th a t  waya
a lg u n t d e fe u to , especialm ente  por non o sar o por com plazer
a lo s  r e y e s . 11 This f e a r  i s  moreover in s p ire d  by
th e  l a t e r  s e c t io n , a f t e r  the c h ro n ic le  had been taken
o u t o f  th e  hands o f A lvar G arcia de Santa M arla , uta n
n o ta b le  e d i se re  to  ombre que non le  f a l l e c e r i a  saber
p ara  ordenar e concencia para guardar la  verdad” , and
exposed to  th e  in f lu e n c e  o f  w arrin g  i n t e r e s t s . Fernan
Perez de Guzman d isc la im s a l l  tho u g h t o f w r i t in g  a
(1 )r e g u la r  h i s to r y  -  "que, aunque q u is ie s e ,  non s a b r ia ,  e 
s i  su p lese  no e s to  a n s i i n s t r l t u id o  n in  enformado de lo s  
fechos como e ra  n ecesa rio  a t a l  acto* -  b u t h is  in fo rm a l 
* r e g ls t ro  0 memorial* expands, in  h i s  dep ictm ent o f  Juan  I I  
and h is  g re a t Constable Alvaro de In n a , to  th e  p ro p o rtio n s  
o f  a sk e tch  o f  the  even ts  o f th e  whole r e ig n ,  as seen  
by a man who had fo r  h i s  m is fo rtu n e  been im p lica ted
th e r e in /  ___________________________________________________ _
(1) G eneraciones y Sem blanzas, P ro logue .
th e r e in .  According to  Fernan P erez de Guzman, th e  
most g en e ra l d e fec t o f  h i s to r ia n s  i s  t h e i r  tendency 
on a l l  occasions to  f l a t t e r  th e  king and conceal 
h is  e rro rs*  I t  i s  a f a u l t  o f which he a t l e a s t  i s  not 
g u ilty *  H is depiotm ent even o f Alvaro de Luna, d e s p ite  
h is  haughty oontempt fo r  h is  humble b eg in n in g s, i s  l e s s  
savage than  th a t  o f Juan I I ,  "cobd io ioso  e lu x u rio so
e aun v in d ic a t iv e ,  pero no le  b a s ta ra  e l  animo a l a
»
execuoion d e l lo ;  and fo r  k ings in  g e n e ra l he has 
no ex cess iv e  respeo t*  "Los reyes" he remarks in  
b i t t e r n e s s ,  "non dan g a lard o n  a qu ien  me;)or s irv e  n in  
a qu ien  mas v irtuosam en te  ob ra , s i  non a  qu ien  mas l e s  
s igue  l a s  v o lu n tad  a  lo s  oomplaze; and h is  n a tu ra l  
in c l in a t io n  i s  tow ards " lo s  grandes p e rla d o s  e 
c a v a lle ro s ,  ouyos an teo eso res  a m anifioos y n o ta b le s  
rey es  p u sie ro n  fre n o , enpaohando sue desordenadas 
v o lu n tad es  con buena e ju s ta  o sad ia  por u t i l i d a d  e 
proveoho d e l reyno e por g u ardar sus l ib e r ta d e s * "
D esp ite  h i s  e a r ly  a s s o c ia t io n , however, With th e  In fa n te  
E nrique o f Aragon -  an a s s o c ia t io n  to  be paid  fo r  
l a t e r  w ith  a b r i e f  perio d  o f o a p t iv i ty  and a com plete 
w ithdraw al from p u b lic  l i f e  -  th e  s e v e r ity  o f  th e  
Senor de Bat re s  i s  extended a lso  to  th e  . f a c t io n  opposed 
to  th e  constab le*  T h e ir  excuse fo r  r e b e l l io n  a g a in s t 
th e  king -  th e  overwhelming a u th o r ity  g ran ted  hy him
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to  ft su b je c t -  was good; "pero  l a  f i n a l  en ten o io n  suya 
e ra  aver e poseer su lu g a r , non oon ze lo  n in  amor de 
l a  re p u b lio a n , and a fe e b le  king was e n t i r e ly  to  t h e i r  
l ik in g  i f  they  them selves h e ld  th e  re in s*  "Hon dubdo 
que le s  p la z ia  te n e r  t a l  rey" says Fernan P erez de
Guzman o f th e  n o b i l i ty  in  g e n e ra l, "po r que ...........
en e l  r io  b u e lto  fuesen  e l lo s  r io o s  peso ad o res. C on tem plating ,  
from h is  re tire m en t a t B a tre s , th e  w e lte r  o f  o o n f l io t in g  
in t e r e s t s  and th e  f a te s  o f th e  many who f e l l  in  th e  
s tru g g le  fo r  power, he beoomes ever more oonvinoed o f  
th e  b i t t e r  t r u t h  o f a phrase recorded  by h is  uncle  A yala; 
and speaking  o f th e  f a te  f i r s t  o f  Diego Gomez de 
Sandoval and l a t e r  o f  th e  u p s ta r t  Fernan A lfonso de 
Bobles he quotes th e  very words o f  th e  doomed A lfonso 
Fernandez Coronel in  P ed ro ’ s day -  "E at a e s  C a s t i l l a ,  
que faze a lo s  omes e lo s  gasta*"
F ern an  P erez de Guzman, a lth o u g h  d e c la r in g  h im se lf  
p e rso n a lly  u n f i t  fo r  th e  ta s k  o f w r i t in g  form al h istory^, 
n e v e r th e le s s  h e ld  very d e f in i t e  views on th e  q u a l i f i c a t io n s  
e s s e n t i a l  in  any h is to r ia n *  ®he F i r s t  o f th e se  i s  
th a t  he should have " buena r e to r io a  p a ra  poner l a  
e s to r i a  en fermoso e a l to  e s t i lo # "  The c h ro n ic le r s  o f  
th e  15t h  oen tury  show t h e i r  e n t i r e  agreement w ith  t h i s  
a s s e r t io n .  In  h is  pro logue to  th e  O ronica de Juan I I ,
A lv ar/
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A lvar G arcia  de S an ta  M aria, b ro th e r  to  th e  le a rn e d  " judio  
oonverso” , bishop of Gartagena^who had succeeded Ayala in  
th e  o f f ic e  of G an o ille r  Mayor, proves h is  l i t e r a r y  back? 
ground by a q u o ta tio n  from Seneoa and la v is h  re fe re n c e s  
to  S u eto n iu s , Lucan, Homer, and V ir g i l ,  as w ell as to  L ivy, 
Boccaccio and o th e r f a v o u r ite s  o f  th e  tim e . The exaot 
le n g th  o f th e  se o tio n  w r i t te n  by A lvar G arcia  i s  s t i l l  a 
m a tte r fo r  d is c u s s io n . G alindez assig n ed  to  him au th o rsh ip  
of th e  f i r s t  tw enty  y ears  of th e  r e ig n . F lo ran es  extended 
i t  to  in c lu d e  th e  next e ig h t;  and th e  l a t t e r  su p p o s itio n  
has been deemed reaso n ab le  by Hurtado and P a ie n o ia , and has 
been accep ted  by B a l le s te r .  From Book XXIX onwards th e r e  
c e r t a in ly  appears a marked d if fe re n c e  in  o u tlo o k , as  w e ll 
as in  s ty le*  The suooessor o f A lvar G arcia  de S an ta  M aria 
i s  not known. I t  was n a tu ra l  to  c o n je c tu re , from th e  
d o s e  resem blance between th e  f in a l  o h ap te rs  o f  th e  Gronioa 
de Juan I I  which t r e a t  o f th e  im prisonm ent and d ea th  o f th e  
C o n stab le , and th e  se o tio n  o f th e  g e n e ra l c h ro n ic le  o f th a t  
"p e rfe o to  y aoabado modelo de lo s  o a b a lle ro s  andan tes de 
su tierapo", Mosen Diego de V a le ra , devoted to  th e  p e rio d  
o f  Juan I I ,  as w ell as from th e  re p ro d u c tio n  in  th e  G ronioa 
o f l e t t e r s  by V ale ra , th a t  th e  au tho r of th e  "V ale rian a"  
might very  w e ll be lik e w ise  th e  p a r t- a u th o r  o f th e  p a r t i c u la r  
G ronioa de Juan I I .  B a l le s te r  however r e j e c t s  t h i s  th e o ry  
a s  im probable; and Hurtado and P a le n o la  co n s id e r th e  most 
l i k e l y /
1 r -fl ik e ly  c o n tin u a tio n  o f  th e  work o f (Jlvar d a ro ia  de * / 
S an ta  M aria to  have been th e  Pero C a r r i l l o  de Albornoz 
" halo  one ro mayor de D. Juan I I ,  whose name i s  g iven  
a lso  by G alindez in  h is  suggested  l i s t  o f  au th o rs  
o f  th e  c h ro n ic le . Whoever th e  a c tu a l  w r i te r  may have 
been, however, th roughout th e  whole o f th e  second 
p a r t  (books 29- 47 ) a s .w e ll  as in  th e  s p e c ia l  o h ap te rs  
devoted to  th e  f a l l  o f  A lvaro de Luna, th e  in s p i r a t io n  
o f Mosen Biego de V ale ra , a b i t t e r  foe o f  th e  o o n s ta b le , 
i s  very  e v id e n t. D e sc rip tio n s  o f jo u s ts  and *empresas" 
a re  f re q u e n t; and in  one o f th e se  th e  hero  i s  Mosen 
Biego de V ale ra , Boncel o f th e  k ing , who, humbly 
seek ing  leave to  re p ly  to  th e  ch a llen g e  o f  a o e r ta in  
P ie r r e  de Brefemonte in  Bourgogne, d e liv e re d  p u b lic ly  
in  th e  presenoe o f th e  whole C a s t i l i a n  c o u r t ,  and to  
ca rry  out o e r ta in  em presas of h is  own, re c e iv e s  from 
h i s  m aster a  g rac io u s  resp o n se . The k ing  not only 
g ran ted  le a v e , but ” le  mando dar muy la rg o  m antenim iento 
p a ra  espacio  de un ano en que p o d ia  e s t a r  en e l  dioho 
v i a j e ,  e le  dio une ropa de v e llu d o  v e llu ta d o  a z u l, 
de su persona, fo rra d a  de o e v e l l in a s ,  e un muy buen o a b a llo  
e a s i  Mosen Diego se p a r t io ,  e oontinuo su  camino, e
h izo  l a s  armas oomo de su re q u e s ts  asaz honorablem ente, 
l a s  d e l paso con T iban t de Rogemont, Senor de B ufi
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y <U M ollnat, 6 l a s  de su. empresa oon Jaq.ues de X alan,
Senor de A m avila." (A&> XXXIV, 1 7 ). Even b efo re  
t h i s  p ieoe  o f k n ig h t-e r ra n try  Diego de V ale ra  had made 
h im se lf  known abroad, upholding a t  P rague, at th e  d in n e r 
ta b le  o f  A lb e r t , King o f th e  Romans, th e  d ig n ity  o f 
th e  banners o f  C a s t i le ,  and winning fo r  h is  s e rv ic e s  in  
th e  Bohemian C ouncil and on th e  f i e ld  o rd ers  o f o h iv a lry  
g i f t s  o f money, and on h is  r e tu rn  home th e  t i t l e  of 
Mosen which was th e n c e fo r th  to  d is t in g u is h  him (Ano XXXI,2 ) . 
When th e  h e i r  o f Juan I I  threw  in  h is  l o t  w ith  th e  opponents 
o f A lvaro de Luna, i t  was Mosen Diego de V a le ra  who 
"estan d o  en Segovia en se rv lo io  d e l P rin o lp e  Don E nrique” 
se n t to  th e  king and h is  oouno il a  l e t t e r ,  couched in  
e la b o ra te  l i t e r a r y  form, w ith  q u o ta tio n s  from V a le r iu s  
Maximus and nv u e s tra  Seneo# 1 d e p rec a tin g  v io le n t  measures*
He p e rso n a lly  had no th ing  to  lo se  or gain* nEo p len se  
V u estra  Merced ninguna a f ic io n  0 in te r e s e  me mueva e s to  
d e o lr ,  n i  menos temor de p e rd e r  lo  que ten g o , lo  qual ya 
todo  es  reduoido en un a rn es e un pofcre c a b a llo , lo  
qual en uno oon l a  v id a  yo g a s ta re  por v u e s tro  s e rv lo io , 
a s l  oomo todo lo  o tro  he gastad o  s a t is fa c ie n d o  a mi le a l ta d * "  
The e f f o r t  o £  th e  k n ig h t-e r ra n t was snubbed by th e  
A rchbishop of Toledo w ith  th e  rough comment -  "Digan a 
Mosen Diego que nos envie gen te  0 d in e ro s , que conse^o 
no/
no nfcs f a l le o e t"  (Ano XXXV,4) ,  A l a t e r  p ieoe of
eloquence , when V ale ra , as one o f th e  p roouradores
a t  th e  assembly held  by th e  k ing  n ear V a lla d o lid  in
1448# f i r s t  p ro te s te d  o ra l ly  a g a in s t a  p ro je c te d  p a r t i t i o n
o f th e  p o sse ss io n s  o f th e  In su rg e n ts  and th en  in  a long
l e t t e r ,  adorned w ith  B ib lio a l  examples and q u o ta tio n s  from
S a in t Is iC o re , S a l lu s t ,  and th e  c h ro n ic le s  o f  A yala,
urged a g en e ra l amnesty, so roused th e  w rath  o f  A lvaro
de lu n a  th a t  Mosen Biego was g lad  to  f in d  a refuge  in
th e  household o f th e  Count o f P laaencia#  When in  1452
th e  l a t t e r ,  a  "o a b a lle ro  muy esfo rzado" decided  to  make
open war on A lvaro de Luncl , i t  was in  th e  hands o f
"Mosen Biego de V a le ra , e l  qual h izo  todo  e l  t r a t o
ya dioho por mandado d e l Co&de de P la se n o ia  ouyo e l
en tanoe e r a " th a t  th e  co n fed e ra te s  aware to  accom plish
t h e i r  end; and in  th e  d a rin g  en try  o f Burgos by th e
C o u n t's  son A lvaro B estun iga  and h is  deeding w ith  th e
w avering king when th e  g re a t  fa v o u r ite  was a t  le n g th
se iz e d  by h is  enem ies, Mosen Biego de V ale ra  ac ted  as h is
c o u n se llo r  and envoy* Only th e  substance o f  V a le ra r s
d isc o u rse  to  th e  k ing  la  s e t  down 6n t h i s  o ccasio n , 
a lthough  th e  G ronioa i s  c a re fu l  not to  omit h i s  re fe re n c e
tp  p rev io u s co u n se ls  g iven  to  Juan II#  "E n tre  la s  o tr a s  
coaas le  d ixo , que b ie n  s a b ia  su A lte z a  que an te  de entonoe
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le  h ab ia  dloho algunas ee sas  a su se rv lo io  mucho com plideras , 
a s i  por p a la b ra  oomo por e s c r i to ,y  d eb ia  o re e r  que quien  
en tiem po d e l M aeatre le  h ab ia  oaado d e o ir  verd ad , me3or 
l a  o s a r ia  d e o ir  en to n ce*11 (A&> X LV I,2). Suoh co n s tan t 
re fe ren ce  to  th e  e x p lo i ts ,  speeches, and w r i t in g s  o f Mosen 
Diego de V ale ra , as w ell as th e  c h iv a lro u s  tone and 
l i t e r a r y  f in i s h  o f th e  b r i e f  ad d ress o f  th e  o ld  Count o f 
P la s e n c ia , V a le ra ’s p a tro n , to  h is  d e p a rtin g  son, and th e  
eloquenoe o f th e  in v o ca tio n  to  "Juan  Booaeio" in  th e  
r e f le c t io n s  on th e  "v a ried ad  e movimientos de l a  enganosa e 
l n c i e r t a  fo rtu n a"  which serve as a co n c lu sio n  to  th e  
tragedy  of Don A lvaro de Luna, suggest t h a t ,  whoever th e  
com pile r o f  th e  second p a r t  o f th e  C ronloa de Juan I I  may have 
been, no sm all p a r t  o f th e  m a te r ia l  must have been fu rn ish ed  
by th e  accom plished Mosen Diego him self*
She most obvious c h a r a c te r i s t i c  o f  th e  C ronloa de 
D. Juan I I ,  i s  th e  am plitude o f  trea tm en t throughput* In  
th e  work bo th  of A lvar G arc ia  de S an ta  M aria and o f h is  
unknown suocesso r -  o t  su ccesso rs  -  th e re  i s  abundanoe o f 
d e t a i l ,  la v ish ed  n a tu ra l ly  on what was most Im portant 
in  th e  viww o f each ch ro n ic le r*  A lvar G arc ia , a devoted 
adm irer o f th e  In fa n te  Fernando, g iv e s  ample space to  h is  
campaigns a g a in s t th e  Moors, w h ils t  th e  l a t e r  w r i te r ,  when 
not absorbed by th e  long s tru g g le  between Don A lvaro de Luna 
and/
and h is  fo e s , shotfSa p re fe ren ce  fo r  d e ta i le d  d e s c r ip t io n s  
o f to u rn ey s  and o th e r b r i l l i a n t  e n te r ta in m e n ts  d ea r to  
h is  age* A lthough th e  main theme i s  s t i l l  th e  k ing  
and th e  com plicated  in t r ig u e s  which surround th e  th ro n e , 
th e  scope of th e  c h ro n ic le r  i s  now le s s  narrow, and 
th e  adm ission o f popu lar oatoh-w ords to  th e  pages o f 
th e  c h ro n ic le  shows a  more modern concern  fo r  th e  a t t i t u d e  
o f th e  populace* The w r i te r s  s t r iv e  to  seoure th e  r e a d e r 's  
i n t e r e s t  in  a v a r ie ty  o f ways, A lvar G arcia  de S an ta  M aria 
being  sp e o ia lly  consoious o f th e  dangers o f in c lu d in g  m a tte r  
which would be "enojoso  de le e r* ” She t e x t  i s  th e re fo re  
en liv en ed  by l i t e r a r y  re fe re n c e s , r e p o r ts  on fo re ig n  ev en ts  
o f  contemporary i n t e r e s t ,  a  l im ite d  number o f  p o r t r a i t  sk e tch es  
th e  " r e t r a to s "  being  however oonfined  in  A y a la 's  fa sh io n  
to  th e  two k in g s , Fernando o f Aragon, and Juan I I  h im se lf , 
w ith  th e  in te r e s t in g  a d d itio n  o f one uncrowned k in g , Don 
A lvaro de Luna, and e x a c tly  resem bling  . in  ty p e , th o se  
o f  A yala, -  f a i r l y  frequen t d ia lo g u e , and a la v is h  use 
o f  l e t t e r s ,  ro y a l o rd in an ces, and o th e r  documents. The 
arrangem ent o f  th e  c h ro n ic le , which a s s ig n s  a se p a ra te  
book to  each y ea r o f  th e  r e ig n , i s  ex ac tly  th a t  o f A yala, 
but w ithou t h i s  o rd erly  presentm ent o f  fo re ig n  a f f a i r s  
in  a se p a ra te  ohap ter added a t  th e  end* In  th e  G ronioa
fte Juan  I I  r e p o r ts  o f ev en ts  abroad are  in s e r te d  a t 
random a t  any p o in t in  th e  n a rra tiv e *  In  an o th e r 
re s p e c t a ls o  th e  c h ro n ic le  has departed  from th e  method 
o f Pedro Lopez de Ayala* Formal rem arks by th e  re g e n ts  
and th e  Bishop, o f P a le n c ia  a t  th e  C o rtes h e ld  in  th e  
f i r s t  y ear o f th e  re ig n , a f a i r  number o f  c o n v e rsa tio n s , 
a few s tra ig h t- fo rw a rd  d isc o u rse s  by th e  In fa n te  Fernando 
reg a rd in g  th e  b u sin ess  o f th e  M oorish w ar, and th e  more 
l i t e r a r y  but exceed ing ly  b r i e f  speeches by Mosen Biego de 
Y a le ra  and by h is  p a tro n  th e  Count o f P la se n o ia , a lread y  
r e f e r r e d  t o 9 make up th e  whole o o n tt ib u tio n  to  o ra to ry  
o f th e  C ronioa de Juan II*
Yery d i f f e r e n t  in  t h i s  re sp e c t i s  th e  aooount o f  th e  
succeeding  re ig n  w r i t te n  by th e  o f f i c i a l  c h ro n ic le r  o f  
E nrique IV# Biego E nriquez d e l C a s t i l lo ,  a f fe c te d  perhaps 
by e c c l e s i a s t i c a l  id e as  o f e loquence, -  he was c h a p la in  
a s  w e ll as o h ro n io le r  -  i s  u n fo rtu n a te ly  p o ssessed  by a 
mania fo r  th e  making o f speeches# Ko though t o f re lev an ce  
checks h is  flow o f rh e to r ic *  $he eloquence o f  th e  king 
in  p a r t i c u l a r  i s  unquenchable, and d isp lay ed  as f r e e ly  in  
p ra y e rs  u t te r e d  supposedly in  th e  p rivacy  o f h i s  own 
chamber as in  o ra tio n s  d e liv e re d  in  pub lic*  Ko¥ i s  t h i s  
th e  w o rs t. ®he exclam atory s ty l e ,  w ith  much use o f  th e  
second/
(1) See Cronioa d e l Bey B* Enrique IY . oh. 7 3 .
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second person In  v i tu p e ra t io n ,  pervades and s p o i ls  the  
e n t i r e  n a r r a t iv e .  E xceedingly com placent about h is  own 
sh a re  in  p u b lic  events -  he d e p ic ts  h im se lf  as h a s te n in g  
a f t e r  Olmedo to  b rin g  th e  k ing  th e  g la d  news o f  v ic to ry , 
and re c e iv in g  s p e c ia l  p ra is e  in  a l i t t l e  speech o f g r a t i t ­
ude in  which h is  Hle a l  deseo” is  c o n tra s te d  w ith  the  wdanada
( 1)
v o lu n tad ” o f th e  Constable o f  Navarre -  Diego E nrique 
d e l C a s t i l lo  i s  no le s s  com placent aty jut h is  l i t e r a r y  
powers, and m e rc ile s s ly  i n f l i c t s  on h is  re a d e rs  o f f i c i a l  
l e t t e r s  o f a p p a llin g  le n g th  w r i t te n  by him on h is  m a s te r 's  
b eh a lf  to  c i t i e s  o r co n fed e ra c ie s . Nothing indeed  could  
be more u n lik e  th e  so b r ie ty  and re s e rv e  o f Ayala th an  the  
pompous bad t a s t e  o f the  ch ro n ic le  in  w hich, says the  
p ro lo g u e , ”d e l muy e sc la re c id o  qu arto  Key Don E nrique de 
C a s t i l la ^ e  de Leon, sus hechos e v id a  tr a ta n d o , su pu^bza r
e grand^za d ic ie n d o , sus in fo r tu n io s  e t r a b a jo s  reco n tan d o , 
con te s tim o n io  de verdad p ro s ig iie n d o , yo e l  L icenciado 
Diego Enriquez d e l C a s t i l lo ,  C apellan  e de su Consejo, 
como f i e l  c o ro n is ta  suyo p ro te s to  re la ta n d o  s c r i b i r  
su C oronica11. When moreover we h e a rn  t h a t ,  in  a d d i t io n  
to  b e in g  a p ro fessed  p a r t i s a n ,  the  *  f i e l  c o ro n is ta ” i s  
w r i t in g  m erely from memory, having been robbed by the
o p p o s ite /  ..........  ... ....... .. -
(1) See Cronica d e l Rey D. Enrique IV, c h .97.
(1)
o p p o site  f a c t io n  o f  a l l  h is  p ap e rs , i t  is  im possib le  
to  p laoe any re lia n c e  on h is  acouraoy. He w ise ly  makes 
no a ttem pt to  d iv id e  h is  m a te r ia l  in to  books co rrespond ing  
to  th e  d i f f e r e n t  y ea rs  o f  th e  re ig n , but d e s p ite  t h i s  
ev asio n  o f  f ix e d  d a te s  h is  chronology has been d isco v ered  
to  be deplorab le*  Y et, f o r  a l l  h is  m istakes in  ch rono logyy 
h is  abominable s ty l e ,  and h i s  pronounced b ia s  in  favour of 
th e  k in g , th e  c h ro n ic le  o f Diego E nriquez d e l C a s t i l lo  
i s  not u t t e r l y  to  be igno red . His p a r t is a n s h ip  does 
no t p reven t him from exp ressing  s tro n g  o r i t io is m  o f  th e  
rem issness and f la b b in e ss  in  a c tio n  o f  h is  m aster; and, 
w hile  b e lie v in g  in  th eo ry  th a t  WE1 r e s i s t i r  a l  poderio  
t e r r e n a l  de lo s  rey es  es r e s i s t i r  a D ios” , h i s  ingen ious 
q u a l i f i c a t io n  allow s decided freedom o f a c tio n  to  th e  
k in g ’ s s u b je c ts ,  To th e  k ing , as k ing , f u l l  obedience 
must be p a id ; but th e  king i s  a lso  a man. When h is  
d e s ire s  and commands are  marked by th e  f r a i l t y  and un­
wisdom o f  man th ey  may r ig h t ly  be ignored  fo r  h i s  own 
good. T h e ir  in a c tio n  a t  Simanoas, fo r  in s ta n c e , even 
though th e  king n eg lec ted  to  g ive th e  necessary  o rd e rs , 
was no c r e d i t  to  h is  k n ig h ts . nBazonable cosa  fu e ra  
qua o l io s ,  s in  e sp e ra r  su m&ndado, grado n i  co n sen tin d e n to , 
p ro cu ra ran  de dar l a  b a ta l la "  (ch ap te r  80 ) .
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
(1) "Me robaron , no solam ente lo  mio, mas lo s  B e g is tro s  oon lo  
prooesado que te n ia  so r ip to  de e l l a " ( l a  C ro n io a ). p ro logue.
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The "Memorial de D iv ersas Hazanas" o f  th e  c e le b ra te d
Mosen Diego de V ale ra , which i s  based on th e  L a tin  "Decades"
o f  A lfonso de P a le n o ia , in to  whose hands f e l l  th e  papers 
(1 )
s to le n  from th e  unlucky Diego Enrique d e l C a s t i l lo ,  p re s e n ts  
th e  o p p o site  view o f th e  re ig n  o f E nrique IV. W ith th e
( 2 )
eulogy o f i t s  l i t e r a r y  m e rits  pronounced in  th e  "A dvertencia" 
to  h is  e d i t io n  o f th e  Memorial, by Don Cayetano Rose 11,
I  am u n fo rtu n a te ly  unable to  ag ree . R o se ll c o n s id e rs  i t  
as a p iece  of l i t e r a t u r e  "no in f e r io r  en verdad a ninguno 
de su epooa", c o n fe rr in g  h igh  p ra is e  on i t s  au th o r no t 
merely fo r  h is  s im p lic ity  o f  to n e , but fo r  h is  freedom from
II l a  a fe c ta o io n  que ib a  ya oundiendo e n tre  lo s  e s c r i to r e s  
de aquel s ig lo ,  y de lo s  d iso u rso s , arengas y aderezos 
conveneionales oon que se p rocuraba remedar a lo s  h is to r ia d o re s  
de l a  an tiguedad . "S im p lic ity  was however no m erit in  th e  
eyes o f  Mosen Diego de V ale ra , as i s  ev id en t no t only in
h is  o th e r  w r i t in g s  but even in  th e  pro logue o f th e  Memorial 
i t s e l f ,  where, a lthough  aiming a t b re v ity  -  "en  t a l  obra 
no oonviene la rg o  p re fa c io  0 exord io" -  he s t i l l  f in d s  
tim e to  quote Seneca, Solomon, and " e l  f i lo s o f o  en e l  ouento
& • /  — .------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
(1) Modern t r a n s l a t i o n  by Paz y M elia, C oleocion de E s c r i to r e s  
C a s te lla n o s , Nos. 126,127,130,134> and 1 3 8 .
(2) B ib lia te o a  de A ntores E spano les, No. 7 0 .
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de la s  E t i c a s .” In  th e  o r ig in a l  L a tin  o f P a len c ia  s ty le  
and d ic t io n  w ere, acco rd ing  to  Senor B a l le s te r ,  d i s t i n c t l y  
below the  le v e l  a t ta in e d  by th a t  au thor in  S panish ; and 
V alera was probably working too  h a s t i ly  to  bestow on a mere 
t r a n s la t io n  the care  he gives to  the  com position o f  h is  
own e p i s t l e s .  The l e t t e r  o f w arning sen t by him in  1462 
to  Enrique IV, devou tly  Hsuplicando  a n u e s tro  Senor que 
a s i  alumbre vu estro  en tendim iento  porque a su s e rv ic io  en 
paz y concordia goberneis e s to s  Reynos que por e l  vos 
fu ero n  encomendados” , and in s e r te d  in  th e  m em orial, (ch.XX) 
p re se n ts  an in te r e s t in g  c o n tra s t  to  th e  r e s t  o f  th e  w ork.
I t  i s  adorned not on ly  w ith  in s ta n c e s  drawn from Spanish  
H is to ry  -  th e  f a te  o f  Don Pedro we l  q u a l por su dura y 
m ala gobernacion p erd io  la  v id a  y e l  Reyno con e l l a ” , being  
r e c a l le d  w ith  p a r t ic u la r  so lem nity  -  b u t w ith  re fe re n c e s  
to  Mla  co ron ica  de lo s  Reyes de F ra n c ia tt and th e  " H is to r ia  
T eu to n ica" , and w ith  q u o ta tio n s  n o t m erely  from th e  
in e v i ta b le  Seneca b u t a ls o ,  a n o v e lty , from T erence. We 
may f a i r l y  assume t h i s  e la b o ra te  com position  to  r e p re s e n t  
V a le ra 's  conception  o f  wbuena r e to r ic a * ,  r a th e r  th an  the 
very  meagre n a r ra tiv e  in to  which he in s e r t s  i t .  The s ty le  
o f  the  ^Memorial de D iversas Hazanas11, lo o se , a t  tim es 
o b scu re , w ith  no s e le c t iv e  power, shows c a re le s sn e s s  and h a s te  
r a t h e r /
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r a th e r  th an  any d e l ib e ra te  r e je c t io n  o f r h e to r ic a l  
trap p in g s*  I t s  t r u e  m erit i s  not l i t e r a r y ,  hut 
h is to r ic a l*  "Es un r e f ie  jo f i e l ,  desoarnado y sinoero  
de l a  t r i s t e  s itu a o io n  de Espana” , to  use th e  words of 
Hurtado and P a le n o ia , although th e  w r i te r  i s  as obviously  
b ia ssed  -  on th e  o th e r  s id e  -  as Diego E nriquez d e l 
C a s t i l lo  him self* He h in ts  a t s e c re t t r e a t i e s  between 
Enrique IV and the  in f id e l s ,  (oh. X ). He com plains o f 
th e  king*s manner o f spending money and su g g e s ts  th a t  he 
w arred " tib ia m e n te " . He i s  a firm  upholder of th e  n a tio n s  
r ig h t  to  r e je c t  an unworthy k ing , and th e  d e p o s itio n  of 
Enrique IV in  e f f ig y  a t A v ila  was fo r  him f u l ly  j u s t i f i e d .  
E nrique was no k ing , but a  " t i ra n o  , a l  qual f a l l e o i a  v ig o r  
de oorazon e prude no i  a, e esfu e rzo  e to d a s  l a s  o tr a s  
h a b ilid a d e s  que a buen P rin o ip e  convienen; n inguna o t r a  
oosa le  quedaba, sa lvo  nombre de Bey, e l  qual q u it ado,
£ l  e r a  todo  p erd ido , lo  qual no e ra  oosa nueva en lo s
Beynos de C a s t i l l a  e de Leon, lo s  nob les e pueblos e l e g i r
/
rey  e d ep o n e llo , lo  oual por canon icas au to rid a d es  se 
p o d r/a  b ie n  p ro b a r . 11 (oh. XXVIII). R estiv e  under 
o p p ress io n  ex e ro ised  by the  k ing , th e  au th o r o f th e  
Memorial o b jeo ts  w ith  equa l fo rce  to  th e  papacy o f  h i s  
day, which supported  Enrique I f .  in  h is  s tan d  a g a in s t th e
young/
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young A lfonso, nominee o f th e  n o b le s . To th e  ”Santos 
P ad res  de n u es tro  tiem po” b elongs, he says, th e  r e a l  
r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  fo r  the  ” d iso o rd ia s  e danos” o f C hristendom , 
(oh. XXXVII). The papal oou rt i s  a l to g e th e r  swayed 
by th e  ” dadivas de q u ien q u ie ra  que d a r la s  p u d iese , (XXVIII), 
and n o to r io u s ly  i s  in  th e  h a b it o f  w atohing th e  issu e  
in  o rder to  exoommunioate th e  conquered s id e  (XXXIV); 
w h ils t the  Popes them selves regard  t h e i r  e le v a t io n  to  th e  
c h a ir  o f S a in t P e te r  merely as a means to  e n r io h  t h e i r  
k in sfo lk *  (L X III). The Memorial ex p resses  in  f a c t  much 
th e  same id eas  reg ard in g  ro y a l power and th e  c o n d itio n  
o f th e  church  as had been h e ld  by Pedro Lopez de A yala 
alm ost a cen tu ry  b e fo re ; but i t  has one c h a r a c te r i s t i c  
which would have met w ith  h is  cen su re . B e l ie f  in  omens 
was fo r  Ayala con tra ry  to  good r e l ig io n ;  and i t  i s  a p ro o f 
o f  weakness or fu lly  when a man allow s h im se lf , as Don 
Pedro d id  near K aje ra  in  1360; to  be d iv e r te d  from h is  
purpose by suoh "senale av The Memorial however
p a in s ta k in g ly  reco rd s l i s t s  o f  omens -  flam es in  th e  sky, 
a  c h i ld  o f th re e  summoning men to  rep en tan o e , l io n s  
f ig h tin g  to g e th e r , e to .  -  from which " to d o s  p ro n o s tio a ro n  
s e r  oeroana l a  muerte d e l Bey g ran  o a id a” (XVII); and 
th e  au tho r would no doubt ju s t i f y  h im se lf  by p o in tin g  
to  th e  i l l u s t r i o u s  example o f th e  L a tin  h i s to r ia n  whom A yala
had/
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had  made a c c e s s ib le  to  h is  countrymen.
D irec t im ita t io n  o f Livy i s  the  most s t r ik in g  c h a ra c te r ­
i s t i c  o f  th e  very long but incom plete ,fCronica de D.Fernando 
e Dona I s a b e l” , o f  Hernando d e l P u lg a r. Somewhat obscured 
by the fame o f the c o l le c t io n  o f b io g ra p h ic a l sk e tch es  o f  
MC laros Varones de C a s t i l l a ” by the  same w r i t e r ,  and even by 
h is  wle tra s "  to  em inent persona o f the  day, the  c h ro n ic le  
n e v e rth e le s s  has a r e a l  i n t e r e s t  o f  i t s  own. Q uite a p a r t  
from n o v e ltie s  in  s ty le  and method which c a l l  fo r  a t t e n t iv e
s tu d y , we f in d  in  i t s  pages, s e t  down by a c a re fu l  hand ,
p h rases and in c id e n ts  which c a s t l i g h t  on th e  rem arkable ch arac­
t e r  o f  the  la d y , who, fo r  h er devoted c h ro n ic le r  a t  l e a s t ,  was 
the  s tro n g e r  member o f  a very e f f i c i e n t  p a r tn e rs h ip .  HLos 
Reyes que q u ie re n  reymar* s a id  Dona I s a b e l ( I I ,  66) "han de 
t r a b a ja r " ,  and h e r l i f e  proved th e  t r u th  o f th e  rem ark . When
a th in g  had to  be done, Dona I s a b e l  d id  i t  a t  once . "Duego a
la  h o ra  cavalgo” , is  a phrase re p e a te d ly  o c c u rr in g . On one 
o ccas io n  she galloped  o f f  a lo n e , in  pouring r a i n  -  Mf a c ia  a 
l a  h o ra  gran fo r  tuna de aguas” -  to  secu re  th e  in s ta n t  
punishm ent o f  a ho t-headed youth who had dared  to  d e fy  h er 
ttseg u ro w. ( 1 , 100) ;  and when nex t day she la y  abed, exhausted  
and i l l ,  “dueleme e s te  cuerpo” s a id  Queen I s a b e l  Mde lo s  palos 
que dio^ ayer Don Fadrique co n tra  mi se g u ro .n v Did the  c h ro n ic le  
o f  Hernando d e l Pulgar g ive u s  n o th in g  more th an  such s id e - l ig h t s  
on /
on th e  p e rs o n a li ty  o f  a v ir tu o u s  but dec ided ly  form idable
queen, i t  would s t i l l  be worth, read in g .
I t  g iv e s  us however much more -  to o  muoh p erh ap s .
Hernando d e l P u lg a r , brought up a t the  l i t e r a r y  oou rt
o f  Juan I I ,  was a L a t i n i s t .  W riting  to  Queen I s a b e l
in  1481 about th e  ch ro n ic le  on which he was em barking a t
h er b e h e s t, a lthough  th e  ta s k ,  he m odestly says nha
m enester mejor oabeza que l a  mia” , he q u es tio n s  h is  m is tre s s
on th e  p ro g re ss  o f  h e r  L a tin  s tu d ie s ,  and quo tes Livy
( 1 )
in  th e  o r ig in a l*  The q u o ta tio n  i s  s ig n i f i c a n t .  The 
though t o f  L ivy , and in  le s s e r  measure o f  C aesar and o f  
S a l lu s t ,  was to  be w ith  him throughout th e  whole oh ron ic le#  
Por th e  f i r s t  tim e ev en ts  appear to  a  C a s t i l i a n  c h ro n ic le r  
mainly as so muoh noopyn to  be a r t i s t i c a l l y  worked up 
in  th e  c l a s s i c a l  manner. H erein  l i e s  fo r  us th e  s p e c ia l  
in te r e s t  o f Hernando d e l P u lg ar -  and h e re in  to o , o f course  
h is  s p e c ia l  weakness# The au th o r o f  th e  no la ro s  V arones” 
had, i t  i s  t r u e ,  to o  much p sy ch o lo g ica l sense to  commit th e  
a b s u rd i t ie s  o f Diego Enriquez d e l C a s t i l lo  in  h i s  b lin d  
p a ss io n  fo r  speech! f io  a t  io n . There i s  in  P u lg a r  some 
attem pt to  adapt th e  eloquence to  th e  s p e c ia l  c h a ra c te r
o f /  __________________________________________________
(1) L e tra s . Ho. XI*
o f th e  speaker. th e  involved e c c l e s i a s t i c a l  phraseology
of Fray Fernando de T alavera , haranguing th e  u n fo rtu n a te
( 1)
Juana l a  B e ltr a n e ja ,  as she p re p a re s , a t th e  age o f
seven teen , fo r  p e rp e tu a l re tire m en t to  a conven t, on
"pobreza muy r i c a  . . .  o a s tid a d  muy fecunda . . .  su b jec io n
l le n a  de l ib e r t a d " ,  and o th e r  wearisome a n t i th e s e s ,  i s
a s t r ik in g  c o n tra s t  to  th e  s o ld ie r ly  p la in n e s s  o f th e
C ard in a l o f  Spain , who speaks wno oomo f i j o  de l a  r e l ig io n
e h ab ito  que r e o ib i ,  mas oomo f i j o  d e l Marques de S a n t i l l a n a ;n
and he d e l ib e r a te ly  a b b re v ia te s  a speech by a  man who was
( 2 )
n o to r io u s ly  "de pocas p a la b ra s ."  Too o f te n , however, 
he i s  c a r r ie d  away by a p ass io n  fo r  eloquence in  th e  grand 
manner, and p h ilo so p h ic a l r e f le c t io n s  on th e  in n a te  
e q u a li ty  o f  man -  " to d o s somos nao iaos de un padre e de 
una mas a , e ovimos un p r in o ip io  noble" -  or th e  b re v ity  o f 
l i f e  4 que' o tra  oosa son a to d a  edad lo s  d ia s  de l a  
v id a , s in e  o ie r ta s  e p resu ro sas  jo rnadas p a ra  l l e g a r  a  l a  
m uerte? -  and e ru d ite  rem in iscences o f  Creek legend  and 
Roman h is to ry ,  are  p laced  incongruously  on th e  l i p s  of 
w e ll-b o rn  C a s t i l ia n  k n ig h ts  a ttem p tin g  to  q u e ll  a d is o rd e r ly  
mob, o r o f hardy c a p ta in s  endeavouring to  keep up th e
co u rag e / _.   -
(1) Cronioa de B* Fernando e Bona I s a b e l .  I I .  92.
(2) Cronioa II*  87*
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(1 )courage of t h e i r  men in  faoe o f  a M oorish a s s a u l t .  H is 
manner o f  d e p ic tin g  scenes o f  w arfare  re v e a ls  to o  th e  
a r t i f i c i a l  en thusiasm  o f a  non-combatant steeped  in  L iv ian  
r h e to r ic .  n o th in g  could  be more u n lik e  th e  p la in ,  b lu n t 
reco rd  o f Pedro Lopez de A yala o f  th e  g re a t b a t t l e s  in  
whioh he fought and s u f fe re d , th an  th o se  h ig h ly  adorned 
scenes o f  o o n f l ic t .  The n o ise  o f sh o u tin g , th e  olamour 
o f  tru m p e ts , th e  confused em otions o f  th e  com batants, a l l  
th e  d ec o ra tio n s  o f  th e  scene, tak e  up more space th a n  th e  
ev en ts  them selves; and th e  p a t r i o t i c  sen tim en ts  p ro p er to  
th e  oooasion , and g e n e ra l iz a t io n s  about th e  m otives o f 
human oon&uct, a re  worked in  exact im i ta t io n  of Livy in to  
th e  s to ry  o f each a c t io n .  I f  a l l  d lr e o t  p a rap h rases  of 
L ivy , such as  th a t  passage where P u lg ar d e s c r ib e s  th e  
behaviour o f  th e  C a s t i l ia n  tro o p s  a f t e r  a  P o rtuguese  
v ic to ry  -  "Ju n tan se  oon a le g r ia ,  ouen tan  sus o aso s , m uestran 
su s  f e r id a s ,  en sa lzan  lo s  feohos de armas f u e r te s  e osadas que 
h ab ian  pasado" e t c .  ( I I  87) -  cou ld  be ex c ised  from th e  
G ronioa de I). Fernando e Dona Iso b e l we should  lo s e  no th ing  
o f  any h i s t o r i c a l  im portance, and th e  work o f Hernando 
d e l P u lg a r would be o f more l iv in g  in t e r e s t  to d ay .
P u lg a r /  _____  _ _ _______
(1) Gronioa, II*79> IH«9«
P u lg ar had com pletely  abandoned th e  s p e o ia l  
a n n a l is t io  method o f A yala, in d ic a t in g  th e  chronology 
merely by an o ccasio n a l ch ap te r—heading* H is m a te r ia l
he d iv id ed  in to  th re e  p a r t s ,  th e  f i r s t  concerned w ith  
th e  o a ree r o f I s a b e l  b efo re  h e r a c c e ss io n , th e  second w ith  
th e  w arfare  o f Ferdinand and I s a b e l w ith  P o rtu g a l and 
t h e i r  m easures fo r  secu rin g  o rder a t home, th e  t h i r d  
w ith  t h e i r  campaigns a g a in s t th e  MOors* In to  t h i s  frame­
work he in s e r te d  a t  in te r v a ls  In fo rm ation  about ev en ts  
ab road , in c lu d in g  a vague aooount o f  th e  d isco v ery  "en 
l e s  p a r te s  de P o n ien te , muy lexanas de l a  t i e r r a  de Espana,
p o d ria  s e r  un numero de m il leg u as  por mar", o f  "La mina
d e l  o ro " . She new d isc o v e r ie s  so vaguely re p o r te d  by Hernando 
d e l P u lg ar -  "no sabemos", he says " s i  e s t a  t i e r r a  donde 
e s te  oro se t r a i a  fuese l a  t i e r r a  de T a r s is ,  o l a  t i e r r a  
de O f ir ,  de que faoe mencion l a  S acra E so r ip tu ra "  -  
were to  become a p a ss io n  w ith  an o th er o h ro n io le r  o f th e  
C a th o lic  Monarohs, o f a  very d i f f e r e n t  ty p e .
Concerning th e  " H is to r ia  de lo s  Reyes Get o lio  os
Don Fernando y Dona Isa b e l"  o f  th e  " b a o h i l le r  Andrea 
B erna ldez , Cura que fue de l a  v i l l a  de lo s  P a la c io s
y C apellan  de Don Diego Deza, A rzopispo de S e v i l la " ,
H urtado and P a le n c ia  make th e  very okvious remark th a t
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i t  i s  not w r i t te n  Ma l  modo hum anista de P u lg a r .M 
Bernaldez has indeed no s ty le  o f  any k in d ; t u t  when by 
ex cep tio n  he f e e l s  im pelled  to  e la b o ra te  any im portan t 
e v e n t, i t  i s  an e c c le s i a s t i c a l  type o f eloquence w hich 
he adopts by p reference*  C la s s ic a l  a l lu s io n s  are  
in s e r te d  on ly  when he remembers th a t  i t  i s  th e  c o r re c t  
th in g  so to  do* G enera lly  he i s  too busy to  a t te n d  to  
such d e t a i l s .  Hurtado and P a le n c ia  rem ark a ls o ,  in  th e  
very  b r ie f  paragraph th ey  bestow on h is  w ork, th a t  ”e s ta  
red ac tad o  sigu iendo  lo s  modelos an tig u o s de la s  c ro n icas  
c a s te l la n a s tt • I f  by th i s  they  mean no more th an  th a t  
th e  work o f  Bernaldez i s  fo rm less , w ith  no a r t i s t i c  u n i ty  
o f concep tion  and p la n , the s ta tem en t may o f  course be 
a c ce p ted . The s u b je c t-m a tte r , however, so f a r  from 
b e a rin g  any resem blance to  th e  themes o f th e  m edieval 
c h ro n ic le r ,  w ith  h is  i n t e r e s t  focussed  on th e  monarch, h is  
w ars and p o l i t i c s ,  and such e x te rn a l  happenings as may 
a f f e c t  h i s  l i f e  and fo r tu n e s ,  resem bles n o th in g  so much 
as the  news pages o f  a g re a t modern d a ily  p a p e r. In  
t h e i r  s ta tem en t th a t  th e  Cura de lo s  P a la c io s  tthace 
r e s a l t a r ,  q u iza  mejor que e s te  (Pulgar) l a  idea  d i r e c t iv e  
de l a  p o l i t i c a  de lo s  Reyes C a to lic o sw, I  m ust confess 
th a t  I  can f in d  no m eaning. S ta tesm an sh ip , fo r  Bernaldez 
was c e r ta in ly  the concern of c h ro n ic le rs  a tta c h e d  to  the 
s e rv ic e /
s e rv ic e  of th e  crown* By v i r tu e  o f  t h e i r  o f f ic e  "deben
p ro o u ra r de e v i ta r  esoandalos, e g u e rra s  e n tre  lo s  Reyes
y lo s  senores y p roo u ra r l a  paz e l a  ooncord ia por
e p is to la s  de dulce y au to riz ad o  e s c r ib i r " ;  and a s  Hernando
d e l P u lg a r understood about such th in g s  th e  u n o f f ic ia l
o h ro n io le r  simply in s e r te d  a few l e t t e r s  by th e  recogn ised
a u th o r ity  in to  th e  body o f h is  n a r r a t iv e ,  fo r  th e  b e n e f i t
( 1 >o f any who might ca re  fo r  such m atters*  He p e rso n a lly  
had no oonoern w ith  them. The g re a t queen h e r s e l f  sc a rc e ly  
appears in  h is  pages, save as a f ig u re  in  some g re a t 
p ro c e ss io n , when he i s  o a re fu l to  d e sc rib e  h e r a t t i r e ,  
t i l l  by dying she p ro v id es him w ith  an item  o f news fo r  
h is  m isoellany* The Cura de lo s  P a la c io s  l iv e d  fo r  news, 
g a th e red  in  from every q u a r te r  -  E n g lish  t r a d e r s ,  t r a v e l l e r s  
home from abroad, Jew ish ra b b is , and from nun hombre de 
t i e r r a  de Genova, me read e r de l ib r o s  de estam pa, que 
t r a t a b a  en e s ta  t i e r r a  de A ndaluoia, que llam aban C h r is to b a l 
Colon” -  and s e t  down fo r  th e  b e n e f i t  o f th e  man in  th e  
s t r e e t  by one who shared  h is  eager c u r i o s i t i e s ,  h i s  h i t t e r
p re ju d ic e s /
(1) C hapters X X I,X III, and XIV o f  th e  n a r r a t iv e  of B ernaldez 
reproduce th e  l e t t e r s  o f  P u lg a r to  th e  A rchbishop o f  Toledo 
to  a kn igh t in  th e  se rv ic e  o f  th e  A rchbishop, and th e  
very  long o f f i c i a l  l e t t e r  to  th e  Xing o f P o r tu g a l.
p re ju d ic e s , and something o f h is  k in d lin ess*  Many
o f h is  pages a re  f i l l e d  w ith  m a tte rs  o f  which he
was an ey e -w itn ess . The ex p u lsio n  of th e  Jews in
1492 was a joy to  th e  Cura de lo s  P a la o io s , a rd en t
su p p o rte r  o f th e  I n q u is i t io n  th a t  he was; but when
p i t i f u l  re fu g ees  began to  d r i f t  back from A fr ic a , seek ing
baptism  in  o rder to  l i v e ,  th e  s ig h t o f them moved him
to  com passion. "Aqui en e s te  lu g a r de lo s  P a la c io s  "
he say s , nap o rta ro n  c ie n  animas, que yo b a p tiz e  . . . .
v en ian  desnudos, d esca lzo s y l le n o s  de p io jo s ,  m uertos
de hambre e muy mal aven tu rados, que e ra  d o lo r de 
(i)
lo s  v er*” The h o rro rs  of th e  p e s t i le n o e  o f  1507  
could  not prevent B ernaldez from making c u r io u s  in q u iry  
in to  i t s  in c id en ce  in  d i f f e r e n t  o la s s e s  o f  th e  p o p u la tio n , 
a lthough  he h im se lf  was so re ly  overworked* "En e s te  lu g a r  
donde yo estube  esoapamos yo y e l  s a c r i s ta n  h e r id o s  y
sangrados oada dos veoes, y f in a ro n se  q u a tro  mozos que
andavan en l a  I g le s i a ,  que no esoapo ninguno, e de 
q u in ie n ta s  personas que h ab ia  en mi p a rro q u ia  de 
e s te  lu g a r  y V illa f ra n o a  de l a  U arism a, se f in a ro n  
o ie n to  y s e se n ta , e n tre  oh icos y g ran d es , que yo e n te rre 7."
N othing/ . . __
(1) H is to r ia  de lo s  Reyes C a to lic o s , 113*
(2) H is to r ia  de lo s  Reyes C a to lic o s , 209*
Nothing i s  to o  t r i v i a l ,  and no th in g  to o  rem ote, fo r
h is  unbounded c u r io s i ty .  The w eather, c h i ld r e n 1s
games and rhymes about th e  union o f C a s t i le  and Aragon,
ro y a l m arriag es , th e  lin e ag e  o f Manfred King o f S ic i ly ,
F rench h is to ry  -  no item  i s  r e je c te d ;  and th e  f in a l
ch ap te r  of th e  queer m iscellany  has no th ing  to  do w ith
th e  monarchs whose names i t  bears* I t  t e l l s  th e  s to ry  
o f th e  dea th  on Flodden f i e ld  o f th e  "o u itad o  *ey", James
I?  o f S co tlan d .
The g re a t p a ss io n , however, o f  th e  Cura de lo s
P a la c io s  was f o r  d iscovery  in  f a r - o f f  lands* H is
fa v o u r ite  read in g  was th e  book of ”Mosen Juan de
H an d av illa  e l  noble c a b a lle ro  in g le s ” , whom he c i t e s
many tim es and in  a t  l e a s t  f iv e  d i f f e r e n t  c h a p te rs  o f
h is  work, (ch a p te rs  1 0 3 , 1 1 8 , 1 2 3 , 126 , and 127 ) ; and
th e  in d iv id u a l to  whom most space i s  g ran ted  in  th e  so -
c a l le d  " H is to r ic  de lo s  Heyes C a to lic o s” i s  n e i th e r
Ferd inand  o f Aragon nor b iis w ife  Queen Isab e l*  I t  i s
” e l  A lm iran te , Bon C h ris to b a l Colon, de m a ra v illo sa
y honrada memoria” , who, th e  Cura i s  proud to  r e c a l l ,
(i)
” fue mi huesped y me dejo  a lgunas e s o r ip tu ra s ” • When
th e /  -
(1 ) H is to r ia  de lo s  Reyes C a to lic o s , oh. 123*
the g re a t  ad m ira l, win v en to r de la s  In d ia s ” , d ied  a t
V a lla d o lid  Mde edad de 70 anos poco mas o monos” , the
f i f t e e n t h  cen tu ry  was p a s t ,  and th e re  were many to  w r i te
o f f re s h  d is c o v e r ie s . wPor ahora” says th e  Cura de lo s
P a la c io s , concluding h is  own v e rs io n  o f th e  voyages o f
Columbus, nno qu iero  e s c r ib i r  mas d e l d e sc u b rir  de la s
I n d ia s ,  pues a todos es n o to r io , y hay o tro s  muchos que
lo  descubren , y sabenlo e s c r ib i r ,  y re cu e n ta n  lo  qi e ven 
( 1)
por toda E spana." The m edieval w orld  was a t  an end .
•oOo
(1) H is to r ia  de lo s  Reyes C a to lic o s , c h .331.
Main oonQ l a s  io n s a r r iv e d  a t  in  the co a rse  o f  
t h i s  stu&y*
In tro d u c to ry  S e c tio n .
Q uestion o f  th e  au th o rsh ip  o f  th e  f r e s  Coronioas and o f
th e  C ronioa de A lfonso X I.
1 The Sem an Sanches de Tovar whose d a ta  a re  to  be found 
in  A yala1 s C ronioa de Pedro I  and th e  two succeeding 
c h ro n ic le s , had, d e s p ite  th e  o p in io n  o f Amador de lo s  R ios, 
no th in g  to  do w ith  e i th e r  th e  T re s  C oronioas o r  th e  
c ro n io a  de A lfonso X I.
2. She S re s  C oronioas and th e  C ronioa de A lfonso XI a re  
no t by th e  same hand.
3 * She au tho r o f th e  C ronioa de A lfonso XI was v ery  p robab ly
P e r nan Sanches de V allado lid*  She "S re s  C oron ioas", p o s s ib ly  
e d ite d  %y V a lla d o lid , Appears th e  work o f  a somewhat 
e a r l i e r  au th o r, sp e o ia lly  devoted t o  th e  p erso n  o f  M aria 
de M olina.
L ife  and works o f  Pedro Lopes 
&e iy a ia .
a) L if e .
1 * He was no t a  t r a i t o r .  H is adhesion  to  Bon Pedro*s 
enemies took  p lace  only aftew  Pedro by h is  own a c t 
appeared to  many men o f  th e  most d is t in g u is h e d  c h a ra c te r  
to  have f o r f e i t e d  a l l  t i t l e  to  f u r th e r  a lleg ian c e *
2* He d id  no t r i s e  to  th e  d ig n ity  o f  C a n c i l le r  Mayor under 
E n riq u e /
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Enrique o f X rastam ara, and h is  ch ro n io le s  show no t r a o e
o f  any s p e c ia l  a f f e c t io n  or p a r t i a l i t y  fo r  Don P edro t s su p p la n te r
3* H is p o l i t i c a l  im portance belongs to  th e  re ig n s  o f  Juan I 
and E nrique I I I ,  and i s  m an ifested  not by ex ecu tiv e  power 
a t  home but by d ip lom atic  a c t i v i t i e s  abroad. She honour o f 
th e  C h an ce llo rsh ip  was o o n ferred  only in  h is  o ld  age.
(b) She c h ro n ic le s .
1. He d id  not aim a t  a l te r in g  th e  t r a d i t i o n a l  framework or 
soope o f th e  m ediaeval o h ro n io le r .
2 .  She d e t a i l s  o f  h is  p rose  s ty le  show no advanoe in  a r t i s t r y  
as compared w ith  th a t  o f  D. Juan Manuel or even th a t  o f  
th e  C ronioa de A lfonso X I.
3* She o r ig in a l i ty  o f  th e  " r e t r a to s "  has been ex ag g era ted . Ayala 
owes a g re a t debt to  th e  P rim era  C ronioa g e n e ra l .
4. She most im portant r e s u l t  o f  h is  s tu d ie s  o f  Livy i s  th e  
in c lu s io n  o f se t speeohes as an e s s e n t ia l  p a r t  o f  th e  
n a r r a t iv e .  She appeal o f  th e  o la s s io a l  au th o r i s  to  A yala, 
however m erely i n t e l l e c t u a l ,  not a r t i s t i c .  In  e s th e t ic  
a p p re c ia t io n  h i s  s tan d a rd s  a re  e n t i r e ly  m ediaeval .
3* H is o u ts tan d in g  l i t e r a r y  q u a l i ty  i s  a n a t iv e  g i f t  o f  f o r c ib le  
n a r r a t iv e ,  combined w ith  an i n t e l l e c t u a l  in t e r e s t  in  th e  
m otives o f  oonduct. H is n a r r a t iv e  g i f t  i s  hampered r a th e r  
th a n  helped  by h i s  own th e o r ie s  o f o o rre o t h i s t o r i c a l  
p rooedure, and by a p e rso n a l p re fe ren c e  fo r  somewhat p rosy  
d i s q u i s i t i o n s . /
279.
d is q u is i t io n s *
6 . In  q u es tio n s  o f  f a c t  h is  r e l i a b i l i t y  has su c c e s s fu lly  
w ith s to o d  the  continuous and v io le n t  c r i t ic is m  to  which 
i t  has been sub jected*  In  the  in te r p r e t a t io n  o f m otive 
he i s  in e v ita b ly  a f fe c te d  by the f a c t  th a t  he i s  a 
contemporary o f the  ev en ts  n a r r a te d ;  but he i s  capable 
o f  p re se n tin g  bo th  s id e s  o f  the q u estion*  In  the much- 
d isc u sse d  C ronlca de Don Pedro h is  a t t i tu d e  i s  n o t th a t  
o f  a sup p o rter o f  Don Pedro’ s f iu p p lan te r . I t  i s  
r a th e r  th a t  o f a d isapprov ing  and d is g ru n tle d  adheren t 
o f  the k in g , and d isp lay s  no t so much any overwhelming 
m oral d e te s ta t io n  o f h is  c r u e l t i e s  as annoyance a t  
h is  r e f u s a l  to  accep t good ad v ice , and a c e r ta in  
complacency in  u n d e r lin in g  the  d is a s tro u s  r e s u l t s  o f  
the k in g ’ s w rong-headedness.
0O 0
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